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About This Report This is the third annual report published by the 
International Crops Research Institute for the 
Semi-Arid'I'ropics. Printed for world-wide dis- 
tribution, the report covers ICRISAT's 
development and activities from I April 1975 to 
31 May 1976. 
Detailed reporting of the extensive activities of 
ICRI SAT'S many research support units is 
beyond the scope of this volume, but a com- 
prehensive coverage of ICKISA'r's core 
research programs is included. Detailed annual 
reports have been prepared for limited dis- 
tribution by each unit. 
ICRISAT receives support from the Con- 
sultative Group on International Agricultural 
Research. The responsibility f i~r  all aspects of 
this publication rests with ICRISA'r, Mention 
of particular pesticides, fungicides, herbicides, 
and other chemicals does not necessarily imply 
endorsement of or discrimination against any 
product by the Institute. The correct citation 
for this report is International Crops Research 
Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics, 1976, 
I C R I S A T  A n n u t r l  R r l ~ o r t  1 9 7 5 - 1 9 7 6 .  
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Director's Introduction Big news i ~ t  1cKlsA.r  during !he pahi year 
-April 1975 through May 196-included the 
weathcr, The 1975 rainy season, the monsoon, 
was record-breaking in several ways, I t  pro- 
vided the most rainfall ever recorded for ii Sep- 
tember iit Datancheru, where ICKISAT 
Center is located, October rainfall was double 
thc 30-year average, This otherwise delightful 
situation provided a challcnge in harvesting 
and drying the rainy season crops at ICRISA'T 
Center, and made it difficult to maintain con- 
struction schedules for the new laboratories, 
administration building, tnining facilities, and 
staff housing going up there, 
Dedication of Liike ICRISAT in April IY7h 
marked the completion of a major water- 
$torage facility at the Center. Some Ij0000 
cubic meters of earth were rearranged to pro- 
vide a storage basin 52 hectares in area and 110 
hectare-meters in capacity, Lake lCRl SAT 
will he the major source of irrigation water on 
the Center: evcn though the goal of 
ICRISAT's research effort i h  the improve- 
ment of agricultural production in rainfed 
agriculture, irrigation is needed to assure 
year-round growing conditions for accelerated 
crop-improvement programs. Special-purpose 
area,, \uch as  the disease nurseries. ~solated 
seed-increase plots, and othcr nur\ery area\ 
will need occi~sional irrigation to protect the 
valuable research be~ng conducted there. 
Irrigation also makes possible the growing of 
three generations of sorghum and millet each 
year, an important cons~deration in speeding 
up the development of new genotypes for test- 
ing under rainfed conditions. The major por- 
tion of the re5earch farm will be devoted to 
development of seed and technology for low- 
input rainfed agriculture, with some 800 hcc- 
tares of arable land available for this purpose. 
Animal power, the only source of sup- 
plcmentitl energy generally available to many 
ICRlSAT's coopercrti~bc~ program.\ qf'training expanded during the. yew .  This group ctf inser- 
\*ice, triiinee~ complctc~d it5 work; its membc~r,s (Ire now invo/ved in c,rop-improb*crnelnt (tc.tivitir.s 
in their home nation of Nigeria. 
S A T  farmers, received major emphasis during 
the past year. I C R I S A T  scientists, believing 
that optimum crop  technology is possible with 
animal power, used bullocks and experimental 
implements t o  perform plowing, ridging, plant- 
ing, and cultivating operations. They  have dis- 
covered that there is plenty of room for 
improvement in the implements available to  
S A T  farmers, and the farm implement program 
of I C R I S A T  is now in the early development 
stage. 
Bullock power also figured predominantly in 
a project designed t o  study cost of develop- 
ment of resources, using exclusively those 
resources available t o  the farmer. During the 
dry season of 1975, a small representative 
watershed of' IS hectares was  developed com- 
pletely by bullock and human power. 
I C R I S A T ' s  family of crops-sorghum. 
pearl millet, pigeonpea, and chickpea-was 
joined by a fifth during the year. A research 
proposal covering all aspects of a groundnut 
program was  approved by the governing board 
early in 1976. A groundnut scientist has  joined 
the staff, and is busy planning a program that 
will incorporate disease resistance into cul- 
tivars with high yield potential. A s  sources of 
human and animal foods and as a n  economic 
crop,  groundnuts are  one of the most important 
legumes in the S A T .  Yields are  exceptionally 
low, however, compared t o  production in other  
areas ,  and I C R I S A T ' s  early efforts will be 
focused on  yield improvement through disease 
resistance. 
T h e  Village-Level Studies program. started 
early this year by the Agricultural Economics 
unit. is already yielding data  that will help 
ICRISA'T scientists understand the numerous 
and sometimes mysterious forces that mold life 
in S A T  villages. An understanding of farmer 
motivation and  behavior  is essential if 
I C R I S A T  is t o  succeed in its mission of pro- 
viding a n  agricultural technology that is pr;ig- 
matically oriented to the village and the real- 
life conditions of the farmer. Data analysis by 
all research units is being enhanced by the use 
of I C R I S A T ' s  recently installed computer. 
UNDP-sttpported prctjc~cts e r r  C l M M  YT crnd I C R I S A T  1c.err re~ , i~ ,c ,ed  by tl lr Po1ic.y Advisory 
Cotnniittiws t n ~ e t i n g  it1 joint session (11 Hydercthod. The joint- tnr~~ri t ig ol)prooc.li is (I  rtsc:fi~l 
tt,chniyctefi)r crc,liic,~~ing crctrter rol1crhorer;ion in rha,qlobrrlt~firt to  inc,rrcr.\t~,~odpr~~clrrc~tion.. 
I C R I S A T  was  pleased t o  hos t ,  in 
cooperation with CIMMYT, a meeting of two 
Policy Advisory Committees of the United 
Nations Development Program in September. 
The Committees met as  a single body to review 
UNDP-supported work at - ICRISAT and 
CIMMYT. The research program on sorghum 
and millets, both in India and in West Africa, 
was reviewed. The ICRISAT cereals team 
received recommendations on topics ranging 
from pest and disease resistance to grain 
quality and international cooperation. The 
joint-meeting approach, according to the 
UN D P  visitors, permitted greater insights into 
the programs at ICRISAT and at CIMMYT,  
and represents a useful technique for achieving 
greater collaboration in the global effort to 
increase food production. 
Developments in I C R I S A T ' s  training prog- 
ram expanded during the  year.  Eleven per- 
sons-eight from Africa and  three from 
Asia-completed the in-service training prog- 
ram. and ten persons completed programs of  
shorter  duration. Several groups of specialists 
participated in special courses  arranged in 
cooperation with agricultural agencies of the 
Government  of India. Twelve  agricultural 
workers f rom five Francophone  African 
nations arrived t o  begin a n  intensive English 
study program in preparation for  in-service 
training. A program for  Research Fellows. 
essentially post-graduate in nature. has  been 
initiated. a s  has  a program for Research Scho- 
lars. T h e  latter program is for students working 
toward M.Sc. o r  P h - D .  degrees in a graduate 
school of a cooperating university; ' the thesis 
research i s  performed on  a subject of interest  to 
S A T  agriculture under the direction of a n  
I C K I S A T  scientist. 
S ign i f i can t  a d v a n c e s  w e r e  m a d e  in  
I C R I S A T ' s  partnership programs with o ther  
nations during the year.  A n  Associate Director 
for  International Cooperation was  appointed, 
and  the I C R I S A T  West African Sorghum and 
Millet Improvement project, made  possible by 
U N D P  funding, received top  priority and  
major emphasis. Dr .  Claude Charreau of 
I R A T  was  deputed t o  head  the project, and  he 
has established headquarters in Dakar .  Seneg- 
al. Eleven nations-Senegal. Upper  Volta. 
Niger,  Nigeria, Gambia ,  Mauritania. G h a n a ,  
Togo. Chad.  Benin. and  Cameroon-are 
cooperating in this effort. Scientific teams have 
been o r  will be  located in Nigeria, Senegal, 
Upper  Volta, and  Niger;  these teams will work 
with scientists in national programs throughout 
West  Africa. 
Cooperative activities a re  also underway in 
East  Africa, South America,  and  a number of 
Asian nations. A s  always, I C R I S A T  owes  a 
s p e c i a l  v o t e  o f  t h a n k s  t o  i t s  h o s t  
nation- India-for the many formal and 
informal cooperative efforts that a re  vital t o  
I C R I S A T ' s  mission in the  S A T .  
ICRISAT's Five Crops 
Latin Sorghum Pennisetlrm Cajanrrs Cicer Arachis 
bicolor (1.) Moench americanum (L.) cajan (l.) Mill, an'etinrrm (L.1 hypogaea (1.1 
K. Schum 
English Sorghum, durn milo, Pearl millet, Pigeonpea, Chickpea, Groundnut, 
shallu, kafir corn, bulrush millet, red gram Bengal gram, peanut 
Egyptian corn, great cattail millet, gram, Egyptian 
millet, Indian spiked millet pea, Spanish 
millet pea, chestnut 
bean, chick, 
caravance 
French Sorgo Petit mil, Pois d'Angole Pois chiche I'arachide 
millet mil a 
chandelles 
Portuguese Sorgo Milheto Guando Amendoim 
Spanish Sorgo, zahina Milo perla, Gandul Garbanzo, Mani 
millo garavance 
Hindi Jowar, jaur Bajra Arhar, Tur Chana Mungphali 
- 
Research Highlights 
Sorghum 
Recurrent selection of random-mating compo- 
site sorghum populations is paying off. Best 
lines from the Fast Lane populations produced 
from 5000 to 5500 kg/ha at high fertility, and 
3000 to 3 500 kglhaat low fertility. Seven popu- 
lations-RSIR. RS/B, USIR. USIB, Serere 
Elite, Tropical Composite,  and High 
Altitude-tested in India. Thailand, and 
Uganda showed good stability across envi- 
ronments, Individual lines produced 3800 to 
4 SOU kg/ha at all sites. 
In the pedigree program, 26 adapted var- 
ieties from several countries were crossed with 
lines showing increased resistance to shoot fly. 
stem borer, and midge. However, population 
breeding using recurrent selection appears to 
he the best long-term approac,h for combining 
shoot-fly and stem-borer resistance with yield 
and grain quality. Selected lines carrying good 
grain quality, high yield, and either ms, or ms, 
were crossed with sources resistant to shoot 
f ly,  stem borer, and midge to create such a 
population. Genetic tests indicate that the 
field-screening technique for shoot-fly resis- 
tance cdn he used effect~vely ~n S, and S, lines, 
but not ~n half-s~b rows 
In ~ntern,itlonal testlng, some ofthe AlCSlP 
l~nes  d ~ d  well dt several sltes, lncludlng West 
Afrlce Some Uganda materldl d ~ d  well, espe- 
clally wlthln 10" latltude of the equator 
Some of the gram-grass sorghums are now rn 
the F, generation, and as a group dre showing 
more cold tolerance for post-rainy season 
plantlngs and some hdve excellent drought 
endurance Non-senescent types whlch ratoon 
eastly have also dppeared In the work wlth 
tetrdplold gram sorghums. progress was mdde 
~n developlng photoper~od Insensltrve types 
with better gram qual~ty,  and crosses dnd 
backcrosses were mdde to halepensc types to 
move the excellent addpt~ve charactellstlcs 
Into the cultlvatcd crop 
Durlng the post-ralny se'ison, germpldsm 
sclentlsts collected 147 new farmers' types In 
Andhra Pradesh, brlnglng the total number of 
accesstons In the sorghum germplasm col- 
lect~on to 14240 The ent~re  collection, other 
than the new accessions. wds e ~ d l ~ d t e d  for 
prtnclpal morphological characterlstlcs 
ICRISAT pathologlsts screened mole thdn 
4000 germplasm and breed~ng llnes for glaln- 
mold rewtdnce, based on natural mold 
development and lnoculatlon w ~ t h  Firctrrrcr 
ternltt etritu dnd ('/I/ i rtkrncr Irrr~trtrr Three 
llnes-IS-9327, 9333, and 9530-show very 
good revstdnce. dnd an dddltronal IX) llnes 
show good reslstance Mlcrofloral and seed- 
tredtment studles revedled that gram-mold 
lnfectlon mdy reduce germlnatlon to less than 5 
percent ~n grain on whlch mold 1s ev~dent , clean 
gram from moldy heads may show only 20 per- 
cent germlnatlon Funglc~dal treatment of 
molded seed does not Improve 11s vlablllty 
ICKISAT m~crob~olog~sts are developlng an 
assay system for ldent~fylng sorghum llnes 
whlch stimulate nltrogen fixation. Durlng the 
post-rimy season, 115 entr~es were grown 
under lrrlgated low-fertll~ty condlttons, nlt- 
rogenase dctlvlty of the washed root systems 
showed a varlatlon of up to fortyfold among 
llnes High nrtrogenase actlvlty was noted ~n 
cultlvars CSH-I and CSH-5, and In S 
halepense 
Pearl Millet 
Durlng 1975. ICRISAT breeders put con- 
slderable effort Into conduct~ng extensive 
breedlng nurserres ~n northern and ~n southern 
Indla, as well as at ICRISAT Center, dnd a 
llmlted dmount of materlal was tested by the 
ICRISAT breeder In Upper Volta. ky con- 
duct~ng trlals dt locations dlstant from 
Hyderabad, sclentlst5 were able to compare 
genotype redctlon to vdrlous day lengths, day 
and nlght temperatures. molsture and $011 dlt- 
ferences, and other environmental cond~t~ons ,  
ds well ds to screen tor dlseascs prevalent In 
other areas of the SAT but not tound at 
ICRISAT Center From these trials, a group 
of Inbred Ilnes, hybrld parents. cxperlmentdl 
vdrleties, three hybrids, 'ind three synthetics 
hdve been assembled for next yeat's tr~als 
Some hybrld pollen pdrents were found In 
the compos~te progenies. and brecdlng f o ~  
dwdrfed verslons IS underway 
A v~gorous dttack on pearl millet dlseases 
was lnltlated In 1975 Experiments In the 
development of rellable fleld-scrcenlng 
methods for reslstance to downy m~ldew 
revealed that spordngldl lnoculum produced by 
hlghly susceptible Infector rows pldnted 3 
weeks prlor to the test rows effect~vely Inocu- 
lated the test mdtendl, t h ~ s  technique will 
ennble the screening of large qudntltles of 
breedlng materials ~n ordlnary fields Technl- 
ques for field ~noculdt~on of smut and ergot are 
under study 
ICRISAT pathologlsts also entered lnto d 
cooperative effort wlth pathologlsts from other 
research 'igenc~es to determine the role of seed 
transmlsslon ln the spread of downy mlldew 
Accurate knowledge In t h ~ s  regard IS essential 
for safe movement of breedlng materral on a 
worldw~de basls 
Genetlc varlablllty ~n growth attrlbutes of SO 
genotypes were recorded by ICRISAT phy- 
s~ologlsts, several types of drought redctlon 
were noted, and two contrasting genotypes 
were studled ~n detall for differences ~n panlcle 
and root development In cooperation w~th 
breeders. 82 breed~ng llnes complementary ~n 
yleld attrlbutes were selected for crossing A 
total of 1700 genotypes were selected to 
undergo field evaluation for drought tolerance. 
In the germplasm collection, a Working Col- 
lection of 340 entries representing a good range 
of source material for breeders was assembled 
and is now being evaluated in different envi- 
ronments. Additions to the germplasm bank 
were obtained during a collecting expedition in 
West Africa. 
Three groups of material with wide ranges 
between individual lines in protein content 
were identified-the Working Collection (pro- 
tein content ranging from 6 to 14.5%), Senegal 
Dwarf Synthetic (8. I to 15.2%), and the 
"'World" Composite (7.5 to 15%). Progeny of 
$the "World" Composite population 4how 
'good visual grain and head characteristics: in 
' i  1975 tests, these progeny performed well in 
tcrms of yield and disease resistance. 
Tehting of existing Indian hybrids and 
synthctics in rotation and intercropping pat- 
terns indicate that alternate-row cropping of 
early niiituring pearl millet with slow- 
es tab l i sh ing  medium o r  long-durat ion 
pigeonpea will increase the combined value 
over that of the crops grown separately by as 
much a s 8 0  percent. However, the lndian hyb- 
rids were susceptible toergot and poor in resis- 
tance to head molds. Some ICRISAT genoty- 
pes that did well in 1975 trials are to be tested 
for intercropping potential next year. 
Fifty-seven lines of pearl millet and related 
species were assayed under low-fertility con- 
ditions for root nitrogenase activity: rates o f u p  
to I. I bmol/g dry root per hour were recorded, 
but large differences were noted within plots. 
Farming Systems 
Using weather, soil, and evaporation data in a 
water-balance simulation model, the mean 
length of the growing season at ICRISAT 
Center was found to be 17 weeks on shallow 
red soils, 21 weeks on deep red soils, and 25 
weeks on deep black soils. This information 
was used to develop a calendar for seedbed 
preparation and planting. 
A computer-simulation technique that 
matches soil-moisture availability with growth 
duration and water needs of various crops pro- 
vides a tool by which cropping systems may be 
matched with basic resources in any region for 
which moisture data is available. 
Infiltration rates on red soils were found to 
be greater under broad-ridged conditions than 
on flat-planted areas. Red-soil infiltration rates 
generally exceed those of black soils, but 
runoff during the early rainy season (as well as 
annually) was lowest on black soils, probably 
because of deep cracks existing in black soils 
during the early rainy season and the tendency 
of red soils to surface-seal during intensive 
rainfall. 
Animal-drawn tool camers from several 
countries were adapted and tested in field- 
sized operations of plowing, harrowing, ridg- 
ing, planting, and inter-row cultivation. A 
broad ridger for making 150-cm ridges and fur- 
rows was developed. 
Cross-slope erosion, a problem in red soils 
during past rainy seasons, was eliminated with 
the use of a broad ridge-and-furrow system. 
The system has great flexibility for intercrop- 
ping and planting of crops requiring various 
row widths and also facilitates land prepara- 
tion. 
The value of a small quantity of supplemen- 
tal irrigation during the post-rainy season was 
demonstrated with tomatoes on red soil and 
with sorghum on black soils; yields were essen- 
tially doubled. 
In intercropping experiments, the best com- 
bination was found to be a slow-establishing 
pigeonpea of 6 months' duration with a rapid- 
establishing early upright non-ratooning cere- 
al, such as Setaria or pearl millet. The gross 
monetary value of double-cropping systems 
with a maize rainy-season crop plus post-rainy 
season relay crops was four times that of the 
post-rainy season crop in the system where the 
land lays fallow during the rainy season. 
In the study of steps toward improved tech- 
nology, it was observed that an improved sor- 
ghum cultivar was not of much advantage to 
farmers using traditional fertilization and soil 
and crop management practices; but with 
improved fertilization and improved crop and 
soil management, the improved sorghum cul- 
tivars far outyielded the local sorghums. With 
improved fertilization and soil and crop man- 
agement technology, yields of the local var- 
ieties in some cases almost doubled. 
A black-soil (Vertisol) watershed-BW7 of 
15.4 hectares-was developed and five tanks 
constructed during the extended dry season, 
using animal power that is normally idle at this 
season and human labor, with a minimum of 
capital inputs. 
Fallowing during the rainy season was seen 
to be a wasteful practice; runoff on a fallowed 
black-soil watershed was24 percent, while on a 
ridged and cropped watershed it was less than 
15 percent. The red-soil watersheds, however, 
lost as much as 30 percent water to runoff 
under the same conditions. Soil losses on fal- 
lowed black-soil areas were ten times (2.5 met- 
ric tonslha) those on cropped black-soil water- 
sheds with ridges and furrows. 
Evapotranspiration for a double-cropping 
system (rainy season crop followed by post- 
rainy season crops) was 65 percent of rainfall; 
only 25 percent of the rainfall was utilized as 
evapotranspiration in a single post-rainy sea- 
son crop. 
A maize-chickpea double-crop system pro- 
vided four times the income of the traditional 
post-rainy season cropping system. Pearl mil- 
let planted as a sole crop on ridges yielded 20 
percent more than when flat-planted; the maizc 
yields increased 10 percent when planted or 
ridges. 
Rainfall-use efficiencies, expressed as grosc, 
crop value in Rslcm of rainfall, ranged from 
for a single-crop traditional management sys 
tem to 130 for double-cropping with improve11 
soil. water, and crop management. 
Agricultural Economics 
Village-level studies in Sholapur. Akola, and 
Mahboobnagar districts revealed that farmers 
hard hit with 2 or 3 years' drought will sell off 
their animals and frequently will leave their 
land and turn to farm or non-farm employment. 
The shortage of bullocks can delay subsequent 
farming operations and thus stand in the way of 
rehabilitating farmers, even when weather 
conditions are favorable for farming. 
In studying how farmers in India adjust to 
periods of scarcity, i t  was observed that far- 
mers in sequence first reduce consumption, 
use or dispose of existing stocks and inventory. 
sell or mortgage non-productive assets, and as 
a last resort sell the productive assets or mig- 
rate. These findings may have some implica- 
tions for relief policies. 
'The VLS data also reveal that on some small 
holdings, farmers generally follow a mixture of 
two, three, or four crops, whereas on larger 
holdings they generally employ sole cropping. 
Sole cropping was also preferred in areas 
where irrigation was practiced. This suggests 
an increased utility of intercropping research in 
terms of benefit to small farmers. 
Weather at ICRISAT 
Rainfall 
Daily and weekly1 rdinfall during rainy season 
1975, as recorded at ICRISAT Center's 
agro-meteorologicalobservatory,are plotted in 
Figure I. The season was one of the wettest on 
record. Rainfall at the ICRISAT Center 
observatory totaled 1045.5 mm; 1265.7 mm 
was observed at one gauge lociited at the 
boundary of the Center. In only 4 of the past 
50 years has annual precipitation exceeded 
I000 mm. 
Monthly rainfall recorded at the ICRISAT 
Center observatory during the past 4 years, as 
well as the long-term average monthly precipi- 
tation, is plotted in Figure 2. Comparisons 
between years, as well as studies of the rainfall 
patterns within any year, show that the past 4 
years have been characterized by many 
extreme conditions. The observed distribu- 
tions quite vividly illustrate the uncertainty and 
lack of consistency of climate, especially rain- 
fall, in the SAT. 
The rainfall pattern in June produced con- 
siderable problems with regard to dry planting 
in the deep black soils. Early showers partially 
moistened the surface soil and causedgermina- 
tion of some of the seeds immediately after 
planting and subsequent death because of lack 
of moisture. Extremely poor stands, particu- 
larly with small-seeded crops like pearl millet 
and Setaria, was the result. The larger-seeded 
crops-sorghum and maize-could be planted 
deeper and less damage was observed. 
Although the total rainfall during August 
was not unusual, 19 rainy days were observed 
and long continuous periods of wet and cloudy 
weather were experienced. September had a 
much higher rainfall, falling in 19 days. The 
total precipitation of 422 mm in September, a 
substantial amount of which occurred during 
'The "standard" weektare con$ecutively numbered 7 4 a y  
periods; Jim 1-7 Ir des~pnaled week I .  Jon 8- 15 ic designated 
week 2, elc; June 4-10 is standard week number 22. 
high-intensity storms, provided excellent 
opportunities for testing the adequacy of 
designs for several land- and water- 
management systems on red and black soils. 
Rainfall was recorded on 18 days in October; 
the unusually wet weather created severe dif- 
ficulties with regard to the harvest of rainy 
season crops, particularly millet and sorghum, 
as well as in the planting of post-rainy season 
crops such as chickpea and safflower. 
As in earlier years, an extremely high degree 
of variability was noticed between different 
rain gauges at ICRISAT Center during several 
storms in rainy season 1975. For example, on 4 
August 36.4 mm of rainfall were measured at 
the southwest corner of the Center. Likewise, 
on 5 October, while 1.6 mm was recorded at the 
northern boundary of ICRISAT Center, 70.8 
mm was measured at its southern boundary. 
Considerable variation was noticed within the 
black-soil research watersheds; on 5 July 15 
mm were received on BW- I, while on BW-8 36 
mm were recorded. These data confirm the 
necessity of an adequate raingauge network for 
moisture or rainfall-related research. 
Rainfall conditions of the 1975 rainy season 
have shown a definite need for improved land- 
and water-management techniques to facilitate 
agricultural operations and to support plant 
growth, not only under conditions of limited 
rainfall or drought but also when precipitation 
is temporarily or continuously above normal, 
creating serious drainage problems. 
Rainfall Intensity 
The rainy season in 1975 was characterized by 
relatively few high-intensity storms; the five 
maximum-intensity storms (intensity is 
derived from the maximum amount of rainfall 
received during any 30-minute period of agiven 
storm) are plotted in Figure 3; the total quan- 
Figure I .  Daily and weekly rainfall at ICRlSAT Center, rainy season 1975. 
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Figure 5. Weekly average soil temperatures, lCRlSAT Center, 1975-1976. 
November, when the rains receded, bright implications for moisture strehs which. during 
sunshine on average was less than 9 hrlday. the riiiny sciison, rniiy occur at relatively high 
From November to March, approximately 10 levels of soil-moisture availability. 
hours of bright sunshine was recorded on the 
average day. Humidity 
Evaporation 
Highest open-pan evaporation rates (Fig 8) 
were observed~during May: a maximum daily 
evaporation of 19.2 mrn was recorded on 25 
May 1975. It is interesting to note the rather 
extreme fluctuations occurring during rainy 
versus dry periods in the rainy season. On 
some rainy days in August, evaporation rates 
as low as 1.7 mmlday were recorded; evapora- 
tion rates during subsequent dry periods were 
several times higher (up to 8 mm/day). Evap- 
oration rates (and therefore evaporative 
demands) during drought periods in the rainy 
season can apparently reach very high values 
and intensities; this phenomena has serious 
Humidity measurements for 0717 and 1417 
hours are presented in Figure 9. From early 
July to early October, relative humidity 
recorded in the morning was constantly high 
(about YO%); the afternoon values were in the 
order of 70 to 80 percent. However, during 
November the relative humidity measured in 
the afternoon decreased to values between 30 
and 40 percen!. 
Dcw 
Only about 3.5 mm of dew was recorded in 
November, and a total of 2.5 mm of dew was 
observed in the months of December and 
January. 
Figure 6. Weekly average wind velocity, lCRlSAT Center, 1975-1976. 
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'igure 7. Weekly average bright sunshine, ICRISAT Center, 1975-1976. 
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Figure 8. Weekly average evaporation, ICRISAT Center, 1975-1976. 
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Figure 9. Weekly average relative humidity, ICRISAT Center, 1975-1976. 
THE CEREALS 
~orghum (Sorghum bicolor) 
Pearl Millet 
Pennisetum americanum L.) 
Sorghum and millet are the main cereal crops 
Iwn under the erratic climatic conditions of 
he SAT. The two crops occupy in excess of 70 
 illi ion hectares, and form the staple cereals for 
Iny millions of people. 
The quantum leaps seen in production of rice 
~ n d  wheat, brought about by high-yielding var- 
eties and research-based technology, have in 
10 way been matched by sorghum and pearl 
qillet. Farm practices remain essentially as 
ley have been for thousands of years. A 
lorldwide effort in breeding superior varieties 
s just now getting underway, and much 
:mains to be learned about the role of cultural 
practices in increasing yields of these cereals in 
the SAT. The two cereals can play major roles 
in feeding the underfed of developing nations if 
the total benefits of the agricultural sciences 
can be brought to bear. 
ICRISAT Goals 
Long-term benefits expected through 
ICRISAT's cereal programs include: 
Consistent improvement in performance of 
sorghum and pearl millet over a wide range of 
environments throughout the SAT. 
Geno types  that have higher yield potential 
than now found in cultivated varieties. 
1 mproved resistance t o  insects. diseases,  
and  other  parasites. 
Improved nutritional value, cooking quality, 
and  palatability. 
I C R I S A T  scientists a r e  pursuing these  goals 
a t  the  Cen te r  near  Patancheru in Andhra  
Pradesh and  a t  a number  of o ther  locations 
throughout India and  the  world. T h e y  have 
es tabl ished communica t ions  with cerea l s  
breeders throughout the  SAT so that  exchange 
and  evaluation o f  genetic materials can  be  
thoroughly accomplished,  and  so that  a l l  may 
share  in progress and  approaches  t o  problems. 
T h e  emphasis  i s  a lways o n  cooperation with 
scientists working in national programs. 
ICRISAT Center 
XCRISAT Center  provides a wide range of 
environments for  the  development  and  testing 
of plant materials for  the  S A T .  It has  red and 
black soils a n d  three  growing-season environ- 
ments. T h e  rainy season.  known locally as 
monsoon o r  kharif, occurs  f rom J u n e  through 
September.  and  has  long days  until the  Sep- 
t ember  equinox.  T h e  post-rainy season .  
known locally as post-monsoon o r  rabi and  
occupying the  months  of October  through 
January,  has  little rainfall and  i s  cooler  a n d  
days  a r e  shorter .  C r o p s  grown during the  
post-rainy season  rely on residual soil moisture 
o r  o n  irrigation. F r o m  February until the  rains 
begin in J u n e  is known as the  hot  d ry  season.  
Tempera tures  a t  flowering t ime a r e  very high 
during this season.  a n d  short-season crops  may 
be grown if irrigation is  provided. Cer ta in  a reas  
of the  Cen te r  a r e  saline a n d  o thers  have 
impeded drainage. making it possible t o  
evaluate plant performance under a variety of 
conditions as they exist  in many a reas  of the  
S A T .  
SORGHUM 
the nitrogen produced more efficiently in pro- 
ducing grain. 
Grain-quality improvement must be one of 
the pillars of the program. The move away 
from photoperiod sensitivity results in grain 
sometimes ripening under wet conditions. 
Resistance to grain mold, or protection from it, 
is therefore essential. ICRISAT's pathologists 
report progress both in the technology of induc- 
ing grain-mold attack and in the identification 
of resistant types. The Earliness with Grain 
Mold project records progress in breeding 
these resistances into cultivars, and in the per- 
fection of large protective glumes. Basic know- 
ledge of the characters which control good 
cooking quality (as esteemed by the housewife) 
is still lacking, but ICRISAT is developing 
cooperative arrangements with CFTRI (Cen- 
tral Food Technological Research Institute) 
and NIN (National Institute of Nutrition) to 
correct this deficiency. The high-lysine work 
has continued, but the process of combining 
this character with good cooking and flavor 
characteristics may be long. 
One of the "way-out" projects, Grain- 
Grass Sorghums, has moved more rapidly 
towards immediate usefulness than had been 
expected. This very different plant type shows 
promise of unusual earliness, good ratoonabili- 
ty, good drought resistance and good levels of 
other resistances, combined with the photo- 
synthetic efficiency of the small leaf and high 
plant populations which can be used with short 
more-slender plants. The Tetraploid Sorghum 
project records crosses with wild S. hulepc~nsiri 
types to move some of the excellent adaptive 
characters of this group into the cultivated sor- 
ghums. The High Altitude project is in 
abeyance at present, in view of work in prog- 
ress in Ethiopia and Mexico. 
A total of 14 240 germplasm accessions are 
now available at ICRISAT Center; the collec- 
tion is being screened for resistances to grain 
mold+, other diseases, pests. Strigtr, and 
drought. 
A departmental newsletter, "Semi-Arid 
Cereals," was initiated in order to develop and 
maintain improved contacts with cereals 
workers in the SAT. 
Ger mplasm 
Collection and Maintenance 
The ICRISAT sorghum germplasm bank con- 
tains 14 240 accessions consisting of 1 1 778 
lines covered by IS numbers and 2 462 acces. 
sions yet to be numbered by ICRISAT (Table 
I). The identification of some of the IS num- 
bers in the world collection was in doubt, so a 
second set was obtained from Purdue Univer- 
sity, corresponding IS numbers were sown 
side by side, and checked. IS entries totaling 
10678 from Purdue were planted, but 1 100 did 
not germinate. Eight of the Y 219 ICRISAT IS 
entries sown did not germinate. Photosensitive 
lines from the guinea, caudatum, and durra 
groups did not flower. Remnant seed, except 
for about 150 lines, was available in the store; 
this seed was transplanted to the nursery. 
New Collections 
The important post-rainy season sorghum 
areas of Andhra Pradesh were visited and 147 
farmers' types collected (Table 2). Four show- 
ing good quality grain were also found to con- 
tain shoot-fly resistance. 
Evaluation 
A total of 14 029 accessions were evaluated for 
plant height, days to SO-percent flowering. 
awns, midrib color, pigmentation, tillering. 
pedunclc cxsertion, earhead length ant1 
hreadth, panicle type, glume color and cover- 
ing. grain color and 100-seed weight, th~.c\ti- 
ability, luster, presence of suhcoat, endospc.~,m 
texture. and endosperm typc. 
Screening for Insect, 1)iseasr. Str~ga,  and 
Drought Resistance 
The numbers of accessions ccrecned are listti1 
in Table 1 .  
Documentation and Publishing of Evaluation 
A pilot catalog with the 1974 post-rainy seasl)n 
data collected from 300 accessions wiis pie. 
I I S o r g h i ~ l ~ ~  gern~plus~t~ accessionh 
at  I(:HIS4T ('rntcbr, 31 May 1976. 
A)  ('olleclionc c o t c ~ ~ c d  hy IS  
nt~nlhi~v\: 
I .  AIC'SII', Pt~rJue \rt\ 1 1  7.53 
2. ClSDA 
I Wi\\hing~on) 2.5 
1 1 778 
I. NES. NSS 1111rnhcrs 
I'ro111 l1SDiZ 
(W;~shirigton) 
1. Flh~opiirn collcction 
3. I:tlliopi;tr~ M;i~.ket 
collcctions (\en1 hy 
C . . I .  1'. Seegeler. 
I lollund) 
4. N~geri;tn collcctions 
5 .  Ycnicll Ihrought hy 
D.l..Osw:ilt) 
'h. I;iirmcs\' typcs Srom 
A n d h ~ t  Prirdcsh 
7. Fitrnlcrs' typcs froni 
North Ci hanit 
K ,  Named cultivars 
' 9 .  Nunied cultiv;irs 
(rcccnt collcction) 
10. 
i) 
~ i )  
iii) 
iv) 
V )  
vi) 
*vii) 
viii) 
(ienctic-stock 
collection: 
Quality lines 
In\ecl-resistant lines 
Disease-resistant lines 
Strigu-resistant lines 
Cytoplasmic A and R 
lines (93 x 2 )  
IS conversion lines 
Scented sorghums 
from 1-ucknow 
Grass-grains 
Rccently added, yet to he planted ;ind rn~~lt~pl~ed 
pared in co~unc t ion  with the Taximetric 
1-ahoratory of the University of Colorado. 
Data were tabulated for the remaining acces- 
sions and are being sent to Colorado for inclu- 
sion in  the catalog. 
Seed Distribution 
Requests from scientists in India and else- 
where for consignments of germplasm involv- 
ing 29.54 samples wcre proccsscd. 
The applicability of various cli~ssification sys- 
tems was tested and the world collection is 
being clirssified according to Harlan's and de 
Wet's system. Panicle branches of all entries 
are heing preqerved as reference samples. 
1,ooking Ahead in Sorghum Germplasm 
Now that rejuvenation of most IS numbers. as 
far as can he traced, has been completed, more 
attention can be paid to new collection efforts. 
Firstly, hilly irnd tribal areas in India will be 
searched. The post-rainy season cultivars are 
not well represented in the ICRISAT collec- 
tion. and Andhra Pradesh has many forms to 
contribute. Use of hybrid sorghum is on the 
increase, and its adoption endangers conherva- 
tion of local germplasm in some areas. 
'The proposals of the IBPGR (International 
Board for Plant Genetic Resources) Working 
Committee on Sorghum and Millets await pub- 
lication. Priorities for collection abroad 
Table I 
Screened Sor N o  of accessions 
Disciisc resistance 5 IXH 
Insect resistance 4x6 
Drought resistitnce S 0 
Strigu resistiince I 5 3  
Generiil purposes 800 
Table 2. Surghuni accessions received at  ICRISAT Center during 1975-1976. 
Country Number Debcription Country Number 
India 7 Farmers' types India 2 
IOY Named cultivars Yemen ? 3 
X Sweet sorghu11is Nigeriii X 
I2 Scentcd horghums Turkey I 
h .Y~rigtr resis~iint Sudan I 
3 Midge resistant United Kingdom I 
1)ehcription 
Wild types 
Farmers' I ypcs 
Farmers' types 
Farmers' types 
.Slrigo re\i\tanl 
.Sttigo rcsi\titnt 
include Mali, Sudan, Niger, Chad, Central 
African Republic, Tanzania, Malawi, Somali:~, 
Botswana, Zambia, Mozambique, southeast- 
ern Asia, China, Turkey, northern Syria, 
Yemen, and Saudi Arabia. 
Efforts to introgress wild sorghum germ- 
plasm (wild species are available, but in insuf- 
ficient numbers) into the cultivated sorghum 
for various purposes will continue. 
Breeding 
Yield 
The improvement of composite populations by 
rccurrcnt selection. This improvement program 
is divided into three projects: ( i )  Source, the 
creation and shaping of new composite popula- 
tions: ( i i )  Backup, the slow improvement of 
populations aiming to conserve much of the 
useful genetic variability; (iii) Advanced, in 
which the prime objective is rapid progress to 
achieve material immediately useful to national 
programs and to farmers. 
Sourcc populations. Five populations are being 
developed. 
Backup populations. There are seven popula- 
tions in this group. We are using half-sib testing 
at two or three locations in India, followed by 
recombination in a cycle of two generations 
each year. A total of 6241 half-sibs were 
tested: 1737 were selected for recombination 
from all these seven populations during the 
year. 
Advanced populations. 'The eight populations in 
this group are bcing improved by S,  or S,  test- 
ing; testing across loc;itions was not possible 
this year, but testing at two fertility levels at 
ICRISAT Center was accomplished. The 
populations are Fast LanelR, Fast 1,anelR. 
USIB, USIK, RSIK. RS/B, Serere elite, and 
Tropical conversion. 
( I )  Fast LanelR and ( 2 )  Fast LanelB popula- 
tions: The best ten S, lines of each population 
selected in post-rainy season 1974 were diallel 
crossed in hot dry season 1975, and a second 
random mating was made in rainy season 1975. 
About 800 male-sterile heads were chosen 
from each population and evaluated for qualita. 
tive characters in half-sib rows during post- 
rainy season 1975. About 50 percent were 
selected for S,  testing in rainy season 1976. 
Selected lines taken from the first cycle of S,  
testing(post-rainy season 1974) wereevaluated 
in yield trials in rainy season 1975 at two fertil. 
ity levels ( 168 selections), and 120 S, lines were 
similarly tested in post-rainy season 1975 
(Table 3). Several entries performed well under 
low-fertility levels, and a useful proportion 
showed yield levels similar to those of t t e  
AlCSlP (All lndia Coordinated Sorghun 
I mprovemenl Pro.ject) controls. 
(3) US/B and (4) USIR populations: The f i r  91 
cycle of S, selection was completed in 1974. n 
1975,800 half-sibs from USIB and 825 half-si 1s 
'able 3. Grain yields of promising fast-lane S, lines (rainy season 1975) and S ,  lines 
(post-rainy season 1975). 
Rainy heawn Post-rainy season 
High fertility, Low fertility, High fertility 
black soila red soil Mean red soila 
(kglhii) (kglha) (kglha) (kglhe) 
B I 1  5 960 4 270 5 120 - 
R 53 6 580 3 020 4 800 - 
K 274 5 680 3 180 4 430 - 
R 139 5 540 2 700 4 130 - 
H 104 5 700 2510 4 100 - 
B 100 - - - 5 560 
R 274 - - - 5 530 
R 139 - - - 5 480 
R 274 - - - 5410 
LSD 1 600 940 1 260 1370 
C V  18.2% 19.5% 25.9% 15.0% 
- 
High-fertility treatment (received 1 I I kg N. 46.5 kg Piha) 
Low-fertility treatment (rece~ved 20 kg N ,  9 kg Pha) 
Hybrid Check 
Variety Check 
;om US/R were grown in the rainy season. Of Center and at Bhavanisagar (Tamil Nadu). Of 
hese, 359 and 433 were selected respectively; these, 194 lines were selected from each popu- 
lines from them were planted at ICRISAT lation. Trials of these S, lines have been dis- 
patched to three locations in India, four loca- for testing to locations in West Africa, East 
tions in West Africa, and one in East Africa. Africa, and India. 
( 5 )  RSIR, (6) RSIB, (7) Serere elite, and (8) 
Tropical conversion: Three cycles of mass 
selection for photoperiod insensitivity and 
grain quality were completed. The first S,  test- 
ing cycle was initiated in post-rainy season 
1974. A total of 1946 S, lines fromeach ofthese 
populations were tested in rainy season 1975. 
but stands in the trials were poor. 
New populations are required to meet the 
requirements of differing rainfall belts across 
Africa north of the equator, post-rainy season 
conditions in India, and the bird areas of Africa 
where brown grains have to be grown. These 
are to be assembled from good lines in our 
existing populations, so some 2000 S, lines 
were evaluated at ICRISAT Center and at 
Bhavanisagar. The best of these have been sent 
Stability and adaptability of the populations. A 
trial of 144 entries consisting of 16 representa- 
tive lines from each of 9 populations was con- 
ducted at 9 locations in the SAT. Yield data 
(Table4) were received from several locations. 
Mean yields of the photoinsensitive popula- 
tions (averaged over 16 lines) at each location, 
along with stability parameters are presented in 
Table 4. Serere elite, High Altitude, US/B, and 
RS/B populations had a high mean value, and a 
higher bi value than unity, indicating that these 
populations can respond to improved envi- 
ronments. Tropical conversion performed 
reasonably well under poor environments, but 
could not take advantage of better conditions. 
Performance of some of the high-yielding lines 
is listed in Table 5. 
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k t  Resistance 
3reeding has so far been concentrated on resis- 
iince to shoot fly. Several approaches are 
,eing used. 
'edigree heeding. Pedigree breeding i.; being 
~ s e d  to incorporate resistances into adapted 
rarieties of good agronomic type and grain 
luality and 26 such varieties (originating from 
ndia. West Africa, and East Africa) were 
:rossed to resistant parents in post-rainy sea- 
ion 1975; 470 crosses for shoot-fly resistance, 
33 for stem-borer resistance, and466 for midge 
.esistance were made. 
Pest-resistance populations. Recurrent selec- 
ion seems to be the best long-term approach 
b r  combining pest resistance with yield and 
:rain quality. In post-rainy season 1975 we 
7egan to build a pest-resistance population by 
>ollinating resistant lines with lines selected 
'rorn the advanced populations. The selected 
ines carry high yield, good grain quality, and 
:ither the ms, or ms, gene. During the season, 
175 crosses for shoot-fly resistance, 115 for 
$tern-borer resistance, and 285 for midge resis- 
:ance were made. 
Sidecars to advanced populations. Most of the 
idvanced populations have a low level of pest 
resistance. Consequently, seven shoot-fly- 
resistance lines (EN 3255, EN 3257, EN 3309, 
EN 3332, EN 3337, EN 3342, and EN 3363), 
m e  stem-borer-resistant line (E303), and three 
midge-resistant lines (IS 2501C, IS 2597C, and 
IS 2816C). all of reasonable agronomic type. 
were crossed on to five advanced populations. 
By making one or two backcrosses (the sidecar 
approach), these resistances will be transferred 
to the advanced populations. 
Genetic studies. One small study was done to 
determine which generation is best to select for 
resistance. Parents, half-sibs, S,, and S, lines 
were grown from WABC x EN and Bulk Y x 
PN crosses. The proportion of selected lines is 
given in Table 6. / These very preliminary results suggest that 
Tahle 6. Percentage of pest resistance 
lines selected from different 
generations. 
Selections 
very promising promising 
.S'trigtr Resistance 
The laboratory seedling-screening technique 
to identify low-strigol-producing sorghums 
were perfected. Such resistance must be con- 
firmed by field testing: and Punjabrao Krishi 
Vidyapeeth (agricultural university) at Akola. 
Maharashtra, has agreed to provide this facili- 
ty. Strigo crsiuticir, S.  dt~nsijlortr, and S .  rup- 
hrc~sioidcs all parasitize sorghum in India, and 
suitable testing sites are being sought. 
The breeding program. A Strigil hrrntonthica- 
resistance composite received from Sarnaru 
has been random-mated twice at ICRISAT 
Center; 120 crosses were made with interna- 
tional nursery and other adapted lines to incor- 
porate photoperiod insensitivity. 
We obtained from Africa and India 42 lines 
reported to have differing types of resistance 
mechanisms, such as Dobbs, Framida, CSV- 
5, and 206; intercrosses were made between 
them in post-rainy season 1975. 
A leplicated trial of 200 entries from the 
germplasm collection, from farmers' types, 
and from the Striga composite was planted 
under natural infestation conditions at 
ICRISAT Center in post-rainy season 1975. 
Strigu incidence was patchy and only 59 lines 
could be selected for further screening. 
A synthetic strigol analog from Sussex Uni- 
versity was evaluated in boxed soil and in field 
plots. Box experiments were done in rainy sea- 
son 1975, using red and black soils. Applica- 
tions of I, 5, and 10 ppm of str,igol were made 
following 21 or 27 days of pretreatment. Sus- 
ceptible sorghum (cv CSH-I) was planted one 
month later on I I and 18 August. Strigu counts 
were taken three times, and subterranean 
Strigcr was also counted at the end of the 
experiment. There were no treatment differ- 
ences on the black soil. Data from the red-soil 
test are presented in Table 7. A similar experi- 
ment conducted on black soil under field condi- 
tions in post-rainy season 1975 showed no 
treatment differences, possibly because the 
strigol analog is unstable under alkaline condi- 
tions. 
Table 7. Strigo count in boxed red soil 
receiving three levels of synthetic 
strigol analog. 
mean number 
Treatment Strigu plants 
(no) 
1 PPm 40.0 
5 PPm 11.3 
10 PPm 28.7 
Control 72.0 
L.S.D. (P = 0.05) 25.5 
CV 24% 
Twenty lines from Samaru, Nigeria, which 
had undergone four stages of screening against 
Striga hermonthica were received. Striga 
densijlora and S ,  asiatica seeds from Mohol 
and Bhavanisagar, respectively, were added to 
our collection. 
Young roots of resistant and susceptible var- 
ieties of sorghum are being sectioned to iden- 
tify anato'mical features which may be 
associated with mechanical resistance to 
Striga infestation. 
International Testing of Breeding Material 
International trials. In 1975, four trials were 
sent to various locations in Africa, India, 
Southeastern Asia, and South America. Data 
have not been returned from all of the sites, 
Trial 1 contained 49entries of material from the 
AICSIP and ALAD (And Lands Agricultural 
Development program), along with some good 
world collection and EC (exotic collection) 
entries, together with some ICRISAT lines 
and a space for a local check. This went to 14 
locations. 
Trial 2 consisted of lines taken from our popu- 
lations and has been reported under population 
improvement. I t  was sent to 14 locations. 
Trial 3 contained 48 entries of Serere (Uganda) 
material (plus local check) and was sent to nine 
locations within 10" latitude of the equator. 
Trial 4 contained 24 lines and a check; it was a 
reduced version of Trial I for locations which 
could only handle smaller trials. This trial was 
sent to 19 locations. 
In addition, two of the AlCSlP trials were 
sent to a few selected locations. 
The AICSIP material (CSH, CSV, SPH, 
SPV) did well in many places (Table 8). Mater- 
ial from Serere in Uganda (3DX, 5DX, 6DX, 
9DX, 14-P, and Kafinam crosses) also did well 
in the equatorial belt. 
Trials at ICRISAT Center. A range of material 
from all our projects was tested on low-fertility 
red soil (20 kg N ,  9 kg Plha applied) and on 
high-fertility black soil ( I  l I kg N ,  46.5 kg Plha) 
in rainy season 1975, and on high-fertility black 
soil ( I l l  kg N ,  4.6.5 kg Plha) applied in post- 
rainy season 1975. Replications were also 
tested under heavy shoot-fly attack. In the 
rainy season, there were ten trials containing 
2205 entries, of which 133 were carried for- 
ward for further trial. In the post-rainy season. 
there were 11 trials containing 1532 entries 
Performance of a few are presented in Table 9 
Selecting under the contrasting conditions o ' 
rainy and post-rainy seasons should help tcl  
identify types with broad adaptation. 
-- 
Table 8. Grain yield5 of cr r ta~n cntrir\ in ~ntcrnalional \orghuln trial\. 
( SV 1 
c \ v  4 
CSV h 
CSV I 
( \ v  Z 
CSV 4 
c \ v  5 
\I'H 4 
SI'H h 
51'11 10 
\I ' l l  21 
C 3 H -  I 
C S H  5 
SI'H 24 
M\H 7 1  
I o c , ~ l  check 
Table 8 (o t~ t i t i ~ re t i  
Serenu 
Dobbs 
1DX 5711414 
5DX 761 112 
5DX 611 612 
5DX 13h/I/?/I 
rnx 14214 
6DX ?/?I4 
9DX 2/31? 
VDX 6/FSI3O 
9DX 9/F,/I I 
I ocal chcck 
Quality 
Earlinerb with Mold Resistance 
Earlines! and non-weatherrnp lustrous grams 
recrstant to gram molds such as C~tr, ,r i l i lr ici ,  
Fltstrrrrrllr, Phnl~irr ,  etc., were the main selec- 
tion crrterla. A crossing program bringing in 
different component characters through sev- 
eral parents of d~verse origin was undertaken. 
The following parent5 were used in these cros- 
\es: 
Early (40 to 50diiys to flower): I2 IS conver- 
\Ion lines from Puerto R ~ c o ,  18 IS numbers 
from the world collect~on. 
Mold-tolerant: 23 Zera Zera5, CS 3541. 
8272-1. M-35-1. IS 9333. 9327. and 9530. 
H~gh-yielding: 12 from India, 2 from West 
Afrrca. 3 from East Africa, 3 from Egypt, and 3 
elite entrie\ from ICRISAT trials. 
Khon Kaen, Farm Suwam, Laguna. 
Thailand Thailand Ph~lippines 
Most of the F,  hybrid! were grown in the post- 
rainy season and 60 percent were rejected. All 
the ~ingle  crosseb and double crosse5 were 
used as pollen parents on early good-grain male 
steriles (ms, and ms,) in adapted backgrounds, 
and from this a composite population will be 
developed. Some 130 srngle-cross F,'s were 
planted in the hot dry season nursery, but 
selection was limited to earlines,  good-grain 
quality, and Important agronomic character!. 
a, no grain molds developed. 
Two generations of selling and \election in 
random-mi~t~ng poptrlatrons and In segregatlnl: 
cro\\cs between populatron5 and e l~te  vuriet~e. 
resulted In 4.54 good-grain early type\ (40 to 511 
days to flower) being selected in rainy s e a m  
1975. These were grown in the post-rainy 4e:l- 
son, and 235 were selected for yield trials 11  
rainy season 1976. Very-early lines were croL- 
sed to several late lines having high seed we~gt 1 
and hard lustrous large grains. Selection ftr 
A total of 2250 single crosses, 341 double photoinsensitivity, earliness, and good-grarl 
crosjes, and 175 three-way crosses were made. quality in the F, and F, generations rebuked I 1 

132 early lines with Isrge corneous lustrous 
grains. 
The mold-resistance composite from 
Nigeria was random mated and 426 good 
steriles selected. 
The value of this character in giving protection 
from weathering is being tested by transferring 
large glumes to early photoinsensitive back- 
grounds and testing the resultant early large- 
glume types in the rainy season. both under 
natural and artificial mold environments. Some 
286 single crosses, 26 double crosses and 25 F, 
hybrids were grown in rainy season 1975 and 
170 early and large-glume selections were 
taken. The F, generation was planted in the 
following post-rainy season and 100 lines were 
selected for grain-mold and yield testing in 
rainy season 1976. Other F,'s were grown in 
the summer nursery, and 450 early plants with 
large glumes were selected for similar testing. 
Genetic male sterility has been incorporated 
in the large-glume parents by crossing them to 
early male-steriles (ms, and ms,). Early large- 
glume male-steriles segregating in the F2's 
have been sibbed with early large-glume fer- 
tiles. A population with a high level of out- 
crossing (large glumes limit the level of out- 
crossing) is thus being composited, and the 
glume coverage of the grain will be improved 
through recurrent mass selection. 
Grain Quality lmprovcment 
Evident quality. A population composed of 
sorghums with good evident grain quality is 
being developed, assessment being made for 
color, plumpness, luster, proportion of corne- 
ous endosperm, and hardness. The population 
is being assembled on a full-sib system. The 
F, 's of the crosses and the pollinators are being 
assessed for yield in alternate generations. 
Yield trials of 161 pollinators and 73 crosses 
were planted in rainy season 1976. 
Crosses were made to initiate sidecars for 
large grain, local high-quality grain, and high- 
lysine grain. Sixteen samples of 2 kg each of a 
range of high-quality types were taken to 
CFTRI for preliminary assessment of the qual- 
ity requirements for sorghum as a food. RY 49. 
an Ethiopia cultivar with a wheat-like flavor, 
and the medium-lysine mutant P721 were 
included. Twelve sorghums were received 
from Lucknow; this group may contain types 
with a grain scent similar to that of Basmati in 
rice. Cv RY 49 is being converted to photo- 
period insensitivity with reduced plant height. 
Nutritional quality. Plantings in rainy season 
1975 contained 137 photoinsensitive high- 
lysine selections from the original Purdue cros- 
ses, 113 selections from plump opaque inter- 
crosses, 693 selections from crosses of Serere 
Populations x F.thiopian 111. and 190 newly 
received selections from Purdue University in 
Indiana, USA. Head rows of P721 were also 
grown. and showed some pollen sterility. Some 
3 000 selections were analyzed for protein and 
DBC (dye-binding capacity) values. 
Three groups of the selections are being 
combined into populations. Group A, with 
very high DBC values per 80 mg of protein 
(39t) ,  contained selections from seven lines. 
Group B (DBC values of 30 to 38.5), contained 
selections from 28 lines. Group C, consisting 
of the modal DBC values 28 to 29.5, contained 
selections from 25 lines. P72 I selections were 
added to each of these groups; within-group 
intercrossing, using the segregating male- 
steriles, was begun at Bhavanisagar in the 
summer. In post-rainy season 1975, selections 
from the same rainy season planting were 
grown as four groups-high DBC, low protein 
(25 lines); high DBC, high protein (8 lines); low 
DBC, low protein (6 lines); and low DBC, high 
protein (16 lines). 
Laboratory analyses are not yet available for 
most of this material, but sufficient data are in  
to show that season-to-season fluctuations in 
protein levels may be large (Table 11). 
Similar results were obtained from the raioY 
season 1975 selections, many of which had 
been chosen for the low-protein high D I I C  
group in post-rainy season 1974, but show cd 
high protein with reduced lysine in rainy slsa 
son 1975. The differences are large and loo 
Post-rainy Rainy Post-rainy 
aeasotl 1974 season 197.5 season 1975 
, Entry Protein D B C ~  Protein DBC Protein IIRC 
(%) (no)' ( 9 )  (no) ( 9 )  (no) 
: 79337-2 7.2 30.0 I 7.8 33 I 12.0 24.5 20 
79339-3 7.1 30.5 I 7.9 28 1 13.5 24.5 6 
79337-4 7.2 31.5 1 7.2 28 I 12.7 23 8 
7975 1-4 7.6 30.0 I 7.8 30 I IS. I 25.5 6 
: 79337-2 7.2 30.0 1 7.0 32 I 13.6 23.5 6 
" 79339-3 7.1 30.5 1 7.5 31.5 1 12.0 23.0 4 
i l  Per 80 me, protein 
'f b ~ u r n h e r  of entries used to ciulculate the mean 
i 
Table 111 
I 
-- - ---- 
(nu) 
Hhi~vanisnger 
(hot dry se;~son 1976) 580 
ICRISAT Center. 
(r:~inv season 1975) 97 
- 
consistent to he simply due to error. I t  is possi- 
ble that the 111 gene is a prolamine suppressor 
which breaks down or loses penetrance, or 
mutates back to normal rather steadily when in 
the normal endosperm background. 
Long-Ter m Projects 
Grain-Grass Sorghums 
Grain-grass sorghums may be valuable in dif- 
ficult or irregular rainfall areas. They are 
drought resistant, ratoon well, and mature in 70 
to 75 days. Their maturity length is not much 
affected by cold, so they may also be valuable 
for post-rainy season planting. 
Many crosses were made between grain- 
grass and normal sorghums showing resistance 
to pests and diseases, good grain quality, and 
good yield. F, 's were grown in Coimbatore 
during hot dry season 1975. These were inter- 
crossed, backcrossed to new grain-grass lines 
obtained from Purdue University and Texas A 
and M University, and selfed. In the F, materi- 
al, very good segregants resembling the grain- 
grass parents with improved plant type and 
excellent grain quality appeared. Double and 
backcrosses have been used to pollinate gene- 
tic steriles to develop a random-mating popula- 
tion. 
A second series of crosses was made be- 
tween adapted pest- and disease-resistant 
normal lines and grain-grass lines received 
from Purdue and planted in the post-rainy 
season in late 1974. F,'s were grown in rainy 
season 1975 and F2's were also crossed on to 
steriles. 
I I I I I I V V Total 
(no) (no) (no) (no) (no) 
I n  post-rainy season 1975, cold night temp- 
eratures had little effect on flowering date or 
growth of the grain-grass material, but favored 
profuse tillering. We selected 1 173 early plant) 
and grew them at Bhavanisagar in hot dry sea- 
son 1976. A second series of selections was 
made 2 weeks later, and those were grouped 
into five classes-Class I ,  big grassy typeh, 
and Class V, normal cultivated sorghum, with 
classes 11, 111, and IV intermediate. The 
number of selections falling into eiich class i i r c  
listed in Table 111. 
Some 380 families were selected as F;. 
derived lines at Bhavanisagar and outstanding 
individual plant selections were made. 
Five grain.grass lines were tested for 
drought resistance in post-rainy season 1975. 
Some showed good drought avoidance or 
excellent recovery. 
Tetraploid Grain Sorghum 
Crosses made between photosensitive Serere 
tetraploid bulks and photoinsensitive Ross 4F 
from the University of Nebraska gave good 
segregants in F,. Selections were planted in 
rainy season 1975, and the range in days 10 
flowering was 61 to 86. 
Selections were made for the evident grain 
quality characters of large grain, white color 
thin pericarp, and corneous endosperm. Thcsc 
were planted on two dates in rainy season 197! 
They showed only slight photoperiod sensit,vl. 
ty, and 120 further selections were taktn 
Selections were also made for these yield cclm 
ponents-number of branches, number 61 
nodes, and number of grains per branch. R 1' 
N select i~ns  exhibited a wide range of varia- 
lility in flowering date. height, and head 
haracters; 232 individual plant selections 
(ere made. Eleven short fertiles and 52 photo- 
isensitive steriles were chosen as good 
ources of ms, genetic sterility at the tetraploid 
:vel. 
In order to introduce Sorglr~r tn  hclli,petr.ti, 
ermplasm into the tetraploids. 110 crosses 
(ere made with a type from Pantnagar and 86 
rosses with another from Bangkok. F, 's. 
~lanted in post-rainy season 1975. resembled 
he wild parents. One b;~ckcross w;is made to 
n improved cultivated tetraploid. 
Some tetraploid plants rever-tcd back to the 
iploid. and these polyhaploids are being used 
transfer Sorglrrrt?~ irlt?71rt?r genes inlo good 
dapted diploids; 450 such crosses were miide. 
The good-grain-quality diploids 148. 22E. 
2198. SC 423 74R 24/1-52. 74R 2411-7, and 
4R 23 (2-50) were succezsfully made into 
utotct~~aploid with colchicine. 
$ ysiology 
)ur groups of physiological attributes must 
erate in an appropriate balance to provide 
: best possible adaptation for growth and 
nsistent yield. These relate to ( i )  high rate of 
oduction of dry matter per unit area per unit 
-reduction resource and efficient distribu- 
of carbohydrate; (ii) production of high 
numbers per unit area and high grain- 
grate;  (iii) nutrient uptake and distribution 
~ p p o r t  the superior carbohydrate supply 
distribution in (i) and ( i i )  above, and (iv) 
ty to endure drought stress [i.e, the ability 
I the attributes in (i), (ii), and (iii) above to 
ribute efficiently towards yield production 
:r water stress]. For each of these attri- 
s there is a wide range ingenetic variability 
genotype x environment interaction. We 
: attempted to assess some of this variabil- 
n relation to yield and to understand the 
ciations which exist between attributes, 
the aim of identifying source materials 
superior carbohydrate source and/or sink 
attributes, superior nitrogen uptake and dis- 
tribution, and superior drought resistance, and 
utilizing them for genetic improvement. 
Variahility in Growth Stages G S , ,  GS,, and GS, 
A variability study on attributes in Cis, (veg- 
etative phase), GS,  (hcad development phase). 
;lnd Cis,  (grain filling phase) ot'49genotypes is 
rcportrd in Tilblc 10. The position (from the 
top) varied from 2.0 to 5.8 (mean of 3.5). cor- 
responding to a viiriability o f 0  to 6.3 (2.6) leaf 
positions bctwecn the position of thc largest 
Ieaf ilnd the lektf expanded ;it thc time of panicle 
initiation, i.e. the nodc heirring the largest Ieaf 
was, on the avcrirgc. 2.6 nodes above the node 
which had ;I fully expanded leaf ;it panicle initi- 
ation. 
An;~lysis of diita on leaf area, leaf position. 
seed number. kind grain tilling involving 76 
genotypes from another experiment has shown 
that the position of the largest leaf and its area 
was related to seed number per head and rate of 
filling of individual grains. Highest seed 
number per head within the maturity class 110 
to 120 days was achieved when the position of 
the largest leaf was in the range of 3 to 6 from 
the top. T o  obtain about 1 000 seed!, per head at 
popul:~tion ol' 10 pl;~ntslni'. the leaf'areii of thc 
largest leaf had to be about 200 cm2: for 2000 
seeds per heiid or more, the largest leaf had to 
be about 400 cm' or larger'. Generiilly, the 
larger thc area ofthe largest leaf. the larger was 
the total area of those leaves above the largest 
leaf, thus contributing to ;i rapid rate of grain 
filling. The position of the largest leaf was 
related to the total number of leiives, and the 
range 3 to 6 corresponded to total leaf number 
range of I2 to 16. 
Nitrogen Uplakc and Distribution 
Forty entries from elite selections were studied 
to define the range in variability in nitrogen 
uptake and distribution, and the possible influ- 
ences on yield. The absolute amount of nit- 
rogen in the grain at anthesis is only a small 
proportion of the total plant nitrogen, while 
under medium fertility levels the amount in the 
Table 10. Variahility study on attrihutes 
in CS,, GS,, and GS, of 49 
sorghum genotypes. 
G S ,  
Mean Kangc 
Duration (days) 32.8 30 - 41 
Leaves (no) 9.4 8.3 - 10.2 
Leaf production 
(day slleafi 3.3 3.0 - 4.6 
(is, 
Mean Range 
Duration (days) 42.5 3 1 - 6 4  
L.c;~vcs ( n o )  6.2 2.2 - 10.8 
Leaf production 
(day s/leat) 5.0 4.6 - 14.3 
G S ,  
Mean Range 
Duration (days) 47.2 3 1 - 5 6  
Grain yield (kglh;~) 5440 2560 - 9940 
Yield (kglha per day 
per season) 44.3 20.6 - 72.9 
Yield (kglha per day 
in GS,) 118.7 58.6 - 273.4 
Seeds per head (no) 1287 469 - 2161 
Seedslhead per day in 
GS, (no) 30.4 10.0 - 61.7 
Seed weight (mg) 36.6 24.0 - 54.6 
Grain-filling rate 
(g11000 per day) 0.986 0.438 - 2.293 
Nodeslhead (no) 10.6 5.3 - 13.5 
Brancheslhead 54.6 29.8 - 92.0 
Brancheslnode (no) 5.2 3.6 - 8.0 
Seedslbranch (no) 24.7 8.8 - 62.6 
Seedslnode (no) 322.4 51.3 - 232.4 
Total dry weight 
(kglha) 14 750 7 260 - 32 000 
Seasonal growth rate 
(kglha per day) 1 19 61 - 248 
Harvest index (%,) 41.5 16.4 - 55.7 
grain at harvest consists largely of nltrogen 
transferred from vegetative parts. The ratio of 
grain nitrogen to total nitrogen expressed as 
percent can therefore be used to evaluate the 
N T E  (nitrogen transfer efficiency) at different 
total uptakes. 
The total nitrogen uptake per plant varied 
from 0.22 to I. 14g, averaging 0.63 g. The N T E  
varied from 57.8 to 86.6 percent, and this dif- 
ference was significant at the P = 0.05 level. 
The mean N T E  for all genotypes was 
77.0 $0.29 percent. However, at a given total 
uptake there were genotypes with N T E  of 
more than 77.0 percent. For example, at  total 
nitrogen uptake of 0.8 glplant, N T E  varied 
between 67.9 and 86.6 percent, suggesting a 
large scope for developing plant types with 
above-average NTE. If the amount of plant 
nitrogen transferred to the grain varied only 
slightly, the grain yield would show a strong 
negative correlation with nitrogen and protein 
percentage of the grain. In the present study 
the proportion of plant nitrogen transferred to 
the grain at harvest varied significantly ( P  = 
0.05). It is thus expected that the grain yield 
would show a weak negative correlation with 
grain-nitrogen conccntration. as  was the case 
in this study (r=0.36*). 
An increase in grain-nitrogen content is 
expected to be reflected in the decrease of nit- 
rogen in leaves and stem. This was reflected in 
the negative associations between N T E  and 
the nitrogen content of stover ( r  = 0.54***), 
stem ( r  = 0.46**), and leaves(r = 0.55***). The 
grain-nitrogen yield was positively related to 
the amount of nitrogen taken up (r = 0.95***), 
and to the nitrogen content of stover (r = 
0.45**), stem ( r  = 0.36*), and leaves (r = 
0.3 1 *). An increase in grain nitrogen can there- 
fore occur by an increase in the plant nitrogen. 
Grain nitrogen was strongly correlated (r = 
0.77***) with the total biomass. Therefore, the 
variation in plant size is likely to be associated 
with the variation in grain-nitrogen content. 
Differences in grain-nitrogen percentage of 
various genotypes were non-significant, but 
differences among genotypes in grain-nitrogen 
content (grain N% x grain yield) were statistl- 
caily significant (P  = 0.05). 
N T E  and Harvest Index were strongly posl- 
tively correlated (r = 0.83*") indicating that 
the achievement of a high harvest index 
requires a high NTE. The grain yield was posi- 
tively correlated with the total plant nitrogen (r 
= 0.51***), grain-nitrogen content ( r  = 
D.58***), and NTE ( r  = 0.33*). The negative 
significant correlation ( r  = 0.36') between 
grain yield and gram-nitrogen percentage was 
small enough to suggest that high-yielding 
genotypes with a high grain-nitrogen concent- 
ration could be obtained, provided genotypes 
were developed which had an above-average 
nitrogen uptake, and which at a given yield 
could transfer the maximum portlon of the nit- 
rogen to the grain. 
Drought Rcsistancc 
Seventy-four genotypes were evaluated in the 
field for drought-resistance response to a stress 
period of 30 days beginning at the panicle- 
initiation stage. The material tested included 40 
adapted genotypes and germplasm lines and 30 
fertiles from the drought-resistant population 
NP9BR. We found a wide range in the whole- 
plant response to water stress, and developed 
an evaluation procedure bascd on the effect of 
stress on the length of the growth cycle, ahso- 
lute yield under strecs, and decrease in yield 
under stress relative to the yield under no 
stress. With this procedure, genotypes can be 
classified as reqistant or susceptible; resistant 
genotypes can be grouped into two major 
response classes-uvoidunt and tolt~runr. For 
a genotype to be accepted as drought resistant, 
i t  should be capable of producing a yield under 
experimental stress conditions of 2000 kglha 
andlor have a relative yield reduction of no 
more than 30 percent when compared to its 
veld under no stress. Resistant genotypes with 
rvoidunt response are those whose growth 
:ycle is either telescoped or not affected or 
%tended by less than 7 days. The genotypes 
Ire able to grow during drought and complete 
their reproductive phase. Some of these 
genotypes have an ability to produce a "sec- 
)nd' ' yield from newly formed tillers during the 
wst-stress period. Resistant genotypes with 
ferunt response are those whose growth 
,cle is extended by more than 7 days up to 30 
lys or more. These genotypes make some or 
no growth during the stress period, and depend 
greatly or completely on post-stress recovery 
for producing a yield. We feel that the evalua- 
tion system must take intoaccount the effect of 
stress on the length of the growth cycle. This 
will enable the development of avoidant 
gcnotypes required in areas where rainfall is 
low and duration of the growing seaqon limited 
with little or no opportunity for post-stress 
recovery, and tolerant genvtypes for areas 
where (due to longer growing season) time is 
available for post-stress recovery after a mid- 
season drought. 
Seedling, Root, and Panicle Development 
Seventy-e~ght genotypes were studied in petri 
dlsh, pot. and field. The initial dry weight of 
sccds wa\ positively correlated with the dry 
weight (of seed) lost dur~ng the first 5 days in 
the petri di\h and at emergence ( r  = 0.W**), 
dry weight of new growth (radlcle and plumule) 
at the end of the fifth day In petri dlsh (0.55*). 
and at emergence in the field ( r  = 0.88**). 
lnltlal dry wc~ght of seeds [and dry weight (of 
seed\) lo5t at emergence] was positively corre- 
lated with the dry welght of plumule ( r  = 
0.52**), dry we~ght of rad~cle (0 85**), and the 
ratio of radicle dry weight to plumule dry 
weight ( r  = 0.76**). Dry weight of seed lost 
during the first 5 days in the petri d ~ s h  and in the 
pot and field at emergence was positively cor- 
related with the dry weight of new growth ( r  = 
0.$9**). Dry weight of new growth at 
emergence was positively correlated with the 
dry weight of seedlings at I5 days in the field 
a m a t  30days in the pot (r = 0.48**). Therefore 
the absolute weight of seed reserves mobilized 
for new g r o ~ t h  durlng germiniitlon end secd- 
l~ng size at 5 ,  15, and 30 days Increases with 
increase in seed sue .  However, the association 
between seed size and seedling size at I5 and 30 
days after emergence, although significant, is 
not strong. It indicates that big seedlings at 1.5 
and 30 days are produced from big seeds, but 
not all big seeds produce big seedling\. This is 
because the photosynthetic area and efficiency 
also influence the rate of growth of seedlings 
after emergence. The evaluation procedure 
now being used to identify seedling vigor is 
therefore based on the growth performance of 
genotypes during the 15-day period after 
emergence in the field compared to a check. 
A brick-chamber method was tested for its 
usefulness in studies of root development by 
growing CSH I and 22E in three chambers 
which were then dismantled at 45, 60, and 75 
days. The method is capable of showing differ- 
ences in root development, and will permit the 
evaluation of more genotypes. For exiimple, 
the average dry weight of roots per plant at all 
stages was greater in 22E than in CSH 1 (32 and 
25g respectively ;it 75 days); the iiverage length 
of each main root at all stages was greater in 
22E than in CSH 1 (35 and 27 cm respectively 
at 75 days); and rootlshoot ratio at all stages 
was greater in 22E than in CSH 1 (0.48 and0.35 
respectively at 75 days). 
A field study on panicle development in 
CSH I, 22E, and their parents was made during 
GS, and G S , .  Results have not been fully 
analyzed, but it appears that CSH I does not 
deviate appreciably from its parents in its 
developmenta l  t imetable  and panicle 
characteristics, whereas 22E deviiitea greatly 
from its parents. 
Physiological Source Material 
Source material for various physiological attri- 
butes were identified for use in the breeding 
program. These include 25 genotypes with 
seedling vigor, 8 genotypes with above- 
average nitrogen uptake and transfer efficiency 
to the grain, 20 genotypes with carbohydrate 
source and/or sink attributes, and drought- 
resistance genotypes. 
Looking Ahead in Sorghum Physiology 
A major effort in sorghum physiology in 1976- 
1977 will include developing the physiology 
breeding population, incorporating sources of 
plant characteristics related to  yield into a 
working population which will provide the 
basis for improving yield potential. 
Efforts to screen for drought resistance will 
continue; experiments are planned to provide 
data which will verify findings of the year just 
past, and to investigate further the effects of 
stress on crop growth and yield. 
Developmental physiology work will 
include completion of the studies on panicle 
growth and development, continued studies on 
seedling vigor and root growth and develop- 
ment, and preliminary investigations of the 
nature of mechanical resistance toStriga infec- 
tion. 
Entomology 
Work over several seasons has confirmed th .~ f  
A .  soccaro is dominant at lCRISAT Center; 
more than 95 percent of the flies bred from 
sorghum were of this species. A .  eriochlotie 
was recovered from ratooning sorghum tillers 
for a limited period in December 1975 (Table 
I I). A .  socccrto was also recorded from maize, 
pearl millet. Ec Itrnoc lrlotr 1 olot~rrt~r, Erroc lrlotr 
prorrru,  Cymbopogon sp., and P~spulunr 
sc~robiculutrtm. A wide range of other 
Atheri~oncr specles was reared from varlous 
cereals and grasses during the year (Table 12). 
A.firlcatu was dominant in grasse\. A .  opprou- 
inriltu was common, but not damaging In Pen- 
nisetum crmericanrim ( 1.). 
Good progress was made on development of 
an attractant for sampling shoot-fly popula- 
t~ons. The ability o f  fish meal to attract shoot 
fly was enhanced by the addltlon of ammonium 
sulphide and Brewer's yeast (Table 13). 
Catches with unsupplemented fish meal were 
greatest 3 to 4 days from admixture of the 
attractant and water (Table 14). Durlng a 
2-week period of preliminary trial\, catches per 
' day from the better treatments averaged 120 
, per trap. Identification of species trapped In 
: sorghum fields ~nd~cated a preponderance ofA . 
~ o c  r rtcr (in excess o f  WT). A .  orr~tr/it lr\  andA. 
firlcrrtu were also common. The reiisons why 
catch is maximized at 3 to 4 days, as well as the 
Table 11. Species of Atherigonrr and 
Acriroc Irartrr bred from seedl- 
ings of a range of sorghum cul- 
tivars, 5 Sep to 7 Dec 1975. 
(no) 
Total 1 585 
males 562 
females 1 023 
Athrrigoncr males 
A .  soccutcr 548 
A .  approxima to I 
A ,  rriochloue 7 
I Acritochaetu males 
/ A .  orientulis 2 
Others 4 
action of the chem~cal constituents involved in 
attractivity. are being studied. Skatole has 
been shown to be somewhat attractive, but 
additlon of fertilizers or ammonia was detri- 
mental to the effectiveness of fishmeall 
ammonium-sulph~delRrewer'\-yeast mix- 
tures. A mlxture of forghum dead hearts and 
water attracted s~gnlficant catches ofshoot fly. 
Oviposit~on/behavionI studies were begun. 
Preliminary results were In llne wlth Soto'j 
unpublished data indicating that fecundity of 
fem;iles was cons~derably Increased by feeding 
on Brewer's yeast. Studies on ovlposition at 
differing plant spacing\ \bowed that the max- 
m u m  numbers of eggs were l a d  at close spac- 
ings but the maximum percentage of plants 
attacked was obtalned at spaclngs between 10 
and 2Ocm (Table IS). Thus screening should be 
carrled out at 20-cm Interplant for maximum 
efficiency. while ~nterlards should be sown at 
around I cm to maxrmlze shoot-fly build up. 
Attempts to ohtam aest~vating pupae ofA. ~ o c -  
c crtu were unsuccessful. 
Screening for Shoot-fly Resistance 
Many sorghum germplasm llnes were screened 
over the three seasons covered by th~s report. 
These Included lines reported a\ resistant from 
AlCSlP or from West Africa, and previously 
unscreened lines from the world collection. 
New accessions from farmers' fields were 
tested. Much of the materiiil in the breeders' 
populations was rated for suscept~bil~ty. I n  all 
instance3 Stark\' interlardlfish meal tcchn~que 
wiis used and satisfactory levels of ovlposition 
ach~eved. 
I.ines selected as show~ng marked oviposi- 
tion non-preference to shoot fly Included IS 
4664,2138,4506,2201,2122,2269,2312,2146. 
5656,5383, and 1082. Several of the West Afri- 
canllndian crosses-IS 5604 x 23/2. IS 5 6 9 4 ~  
453* and IS 5383 x 453-showed marked non- 
preference. Some antibiosis was posslbly pres- 
ent in some other lines in which IS material was 
crossed to WABC. Some 10 hectares of sor- 
ghum, representing more than 1 500 lines, were 
screened. 

Table 13. Catches of Atherigona sp. (mainly A .  socc,uru) with different attractant 
trcat rnents. 
hlean number of flies caught 
Experiment 1 Experiment ? 
Water control 
Fish meal 
Brewer's yeast 
Ammonium sulph~de 
A.  sulphidc + fi\h meal 
Brewer's yeast + fish meal 
A. sulphide + brewer's yea\( 
A.  sulphide + brewer's yewt + fish mcal 
(no) 
4.0 
(no) 
2.4 
Several lines showing nonpreference have 
been studied in detail in collaboration with the 
;Cereal Physiology unit and COPR (Center for 
roverseas Pest Research) to attempt to eluci- 
,date the reasons for the reduction in egg num- 
bers. 
Preliminary information suggests some rela- 
~ n s h i p  between trichome number on the 
nderleaf surface and egg number. Behavioral 
tudies also indicate that chemoreception may 
e involved in selection of oviposition site. 
tern-borer Biology 
bevelopment of a suitable medium for rearing 
hilo partellus in large numbers for screening 
ork progressed. Counts of damage under 
atural Chilo attack were taken on lines during 
:reening for shoot fly. 
Detailed studies ofchilo carry-over in stalks 
of various cultivars were continued. Of the 
larvae collected in December 1974. 1 I percent 
did not pupate until latc June 1975. Parasitism 
rates were high. Identified parasitcs included 
S/rrrmiopsis ir!fi.rc~n.s Tns., Hrilicltiyo Irtrt2ic,or- 
ni.s Walk., Carccliu sp., Brclc,o~z citin~nc,is 
Szcpl.. and Xrr~~tlropi~~~pltr src,~tr~~ltr/or Thun. 
Experiments on carry-over again indicate 
that a signiticant proportion of the stalks of all 
cultivars at ICRISAT Center carry Chilo at 
the start of the season. Regular sampling of 
stalks from farmers' fields from March through 
May 1976, however, failed to locate the insect 
(Table 16). 
Testing of the synthetic pheromones ofchilo 
recently synthesized at the Tropical Products 
Institute of London was successful. Various 
trap designs were tested and a square pan trap 
with a lid adopted. In initial trials, the high-titer 
vials (cp 75/20) caught more moths than the 
Table 14, Catches of Al/ t igr i~onrr  sp., (mainly 
A .  soc,c,trttr) from initial mixing 
with water of fish meal attractant. 
Mean number of flies caught 
Timc 
Units Experiment 3a Experiment 4 b 
(no) (no) 
I 29.0 45.5 
7 48.5 47.1 
- 
L.S.D. 56.2 64.36 
low-titer (cp 75/19) and there was a rapid drop 
off of efficiency after 4 days. There was a 
strong indication, subsequently repeated regu- 
larly, that catches were highest after rain. 
More moths were caught at crop height than on 
top of 2-rn bunds or at ground level. Subce- 
qucnt triiils indicated that utilization of the 
pheromones in separate vials was more effi- 
cient than using high-titer vials or mixed major 
and minor components in natural proportions. 
Vials were not efficient after 16 days. Catches 
using virgin female Chilo were disappointingly 
low, and the minor component used alone 
caught no moths. 
Light-trap records of Chilo are being main- 
tained and will be compared with data obtained 
from pheromone traps, Indications are that a 
constiint low level of moth iictivity occur\ 
throughout the yeiir; peak5 ofactivity occurred 
in August and September and this year, pos- 
sibly owing to iinseasonal hhowcrs, in April 
and May, Populiition levels are relatively low 
in December. January. and February. 
"-day 11n1t9 ' !-day u n l l \  Data on midge is preliminary. Several para- 
Table 15. Effect of interrow plant spacing on shoc~t-fly oviposition at ICKISAT Center, 1975. 
Mean number and percentage of plants with eggs 
Spacing Site I Site 2 Site 3 
( c m )  (no) (%) (no) (8) (no) (%) 
20.0 39 79.4 32 85.4 3 2 88.0 
S.E. _t 10. I 3.90 10.9 4.02 9.3 2.91 
P 0.001 0.05 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001 
Table 16. Summaries of observations of Chilo pctrrr,llrts on stnnked snrRhuma material. 
1975- 1976. 
Cultivar 
- - -- 
Pupae 
Date of normal p;tr;~sitized 
observa- Stalks 
tion sampled 1.arv;te alive cases alive cases 
CSH- I 
Swarna 
I.ocal 
CSH- I  
Swarna 
Local 
Farmers' field 
CSH- I 
Swarna 
Local 
Farmers ' field 
CSH- I 
Swarna 
1-ocal 
Farmers' field 
CSH- I  
Swarna 
Local 
Farmers' field 
5 Dec 75 
S Dec 75 
S Dec 75 
S Jiin 76 
5 Jan 76 
4 Jan 76 
4 Jan 76 
6 Feb 76 
6 Feb 76 
6 Feb 76 
6 Feb 7 6  
5 Mar 76 
5 Mar 76 
5 Mar 76 
5 Mar 7 6  
5 Apr  76 
5 Apr 76 
5 Apr 76 
5 Apr  76 
(no) (no) (no) (no) (no) (no) 
10 4 10 4 I2 
3 3 I5 2 3 
2 I 5 I 1 
N i l  I 2 - I 
X - 2 1 I X 
2 3 4 I 13 
1 - 7 - 3 
N i l  - - - I 
"Stooked sorghum i s  sorghum stored in shocks. 
sites, including E~cyc,lnlris pop,tr Gir.. Aptrrl- 
PIPS sp., and Trtrcrstichris sp., have been iden- 
ified. Midge attack at I C R I S A T  Center is 
generally low; screening for midge resistance 
will have to  be carried out elsewhere. Midge 
:mergence was found to occur just before day- 
weak i n  the Ap r i l -May  period: peak 
:mergence was recorded between 0300 i ~ n d  
1500 hours. 
Looking Ahead in  Sorghum E:ntomology 
'l'he prime task of the Entomology group wil l  
continue 10 he location ofgermpl;~srn lines with 
superior pcst-re~istance qualities. Progres- 
sively the ~ o r k  wil l  move towilrds testing o f  
matesi;ll conling forw;~rd from hreedcrs and 
helping to huilii up levels of resistilnce in those 
lines which h;tve superior agronomic iind qual- 
ity traits. With the establishment of the 
cooperative programs overseas, comparisons 
of the pest spectrum in different countries, 
together with their predatorsand parasites, will 
be made. There will be a considerable 
exchange of seed material between core and 
cooperative programs. 
Work on the biology of the main pest species 
and their seasonal distribution and carry-over 
in  unfavorable climatic situations will con- 
tinue. Surveys on the viruses of lepidopterous 
pcsts will be made. and the work on phero- 
mones o f  C'hilo p~trrrl111.s will be expanded, as 
will the work on midge biology and the problem 
of midge screening. 
Identification of Resistance to Grain Molds 
A total of 4036 germplasm and breeding lines 
were screened for resistance to grain molds in 
the field during rainy season 1975. The entries 
were confined to those with white, yellow, 
dull-yellow, or light-red grains. Five heads 
from each line were inoculated with Fttsan'rtn~ 
or C~rr\~/rIirricr, or a mixture of both. lnoculum 
was prepared by growing isolates of these fungi 
on autoclaved sorghum grain. The extended 
rains provided an excellent environment for 
this test and considerable natural mold 
developed in uninoculated heiids of highly sus- 
ceptible lines. Thus the lines received a severe 
test for grain-mold reactions. The lines were 
scored on a scale of I to 9 (I, no mold; 9, 
completely molded). Only thrce lines ( I S  9727. 
IS 9333, I S  9530) showed a " I "  rcaction, W 
lines were in reaction category "3" (Table 17). 
The proportion of lines in categories "7" and 
"9" are greater in thc inoculated heads, indi- 
cating the usefulness of the inoculations even 
under conditions suitable for natural mold 
development. 
During post-rainy season 1975, five head- 
rows of the 93 lines in reaction categories "I" 
and "3" from the rainy-season trial were 
planted, in an attempt to retest their mold reac- 
tions and to multiply seed. Heads were again 
inoculated with fungal isolates used in the 
rainy-season trial and covered immediately 
with'white paper bags over polyethylene bags 
to maintain humidity around the developing 
grains. There was poor seed set on bagged 
Table 17. Numbers of lines showing various grain-mold reaction categorics i n  germplasm 
screening, rainy season 1975. 
-- ~ 
Disease reaction category" 
- 
lnoculum I 3 b 5 7 9 
(no) (no) (no) (no) (no) 
" I = no mold. 9 = severe mold over entire head 
'W lines were common to ;I!, treatment5 
heads in this trial. probably related to high 
temperatures developing within the bags. 
Despite the poor seed set. i t  was possible to 
observe differences between the inoculated 
heads of the known high-susceptible checks 
and the test lines, which again appeared less 
susceptible. Noninoculated heads of all lines 
were entirely free from molds. 
Microfloral and Seed-treatment Studies on 
Grain Harvested in  the Rainy Season 
Seed of cv CS-3541 harvested from the rainy 
season 1975 crop was examined and sorted into 
visually clean or molded samples. Viability, 
microfloral infection, and the effects of treating 
with four fungicides at three concentrations 
(0.2,0.5, and I%) were then tested. Results are 
summarized in Table I V .  
At the 0.2- or 0.5-percent concentrations, 
not one of the fungicides improved germination 
over that of the control although henomyl 
reduced fungal infection substantially at all 
levels. Fungi predominating on the "clean" 
Leaf Disease and Downy Mildew Screening 
During rainy season 1975, various lines 
developed a high incidence of grey leaf spot, 
zonate leaf spot, and sooty stripe, and 100- 
percent SDM (sorghum downy mildew) infec- 
tion was achieved on two susceptible varieties 
in garden plots. I t  therefore seems possible that 
screening for resistance to SDM and some leaf 
diseases, using infector lines (spreader rows), 
may be practicable during the rainy season. 
Results of similar attempts in the post-rainy 
and the hot dry seasons were discouraging. 
International Sorghum Disease-resistance 
'I'esting Program 
This program has been developed,in consulta- 
tion with AICSIP, TexasA and M University, 
and the West Africa OAUISTRC JP 26 pro- 
ject. Three nurseries have been distributed to 
locations in the SAT for planting during rainy 
season 1976 (Tahle V). 
grain were Fusariltm, Olpitrichrtm, and ~ , ~ ~ k i ~ ~  in sorghum ~ ~ ~ h ~ l ~ ~ ~  
7'ricothccium, and on the moldy grain 
Fusarium, Curvularicr, and 01pitrichum.- he New germplasm will be screened for resistance 
I degree of infection of the clean grain is surpris- to grain mold. The l~nes elected in 1975 will be 
ing and needs further analysis, particularly as tested in the International Sorghum Gram 
: some Fusurium species produce powerful Mold Nursery at several Indian and African 
i 
, mammaliotoxic mycotoxins. locations in 1976. 
,;Table I V  
Grain 
Apparently clean Moldy 
Germina- fungal Germina- Fungal 
Treatment tion infection tion infection 
(%) mi,) (%) (%) 
None 20 98 4 98 
Agrosan I %  30 56 4 59 
Demosan I %  28 84 I 99 
Thiran I %  33 40 8 57 
Benomyl I %  29 I5 2 18 
-- - - -- 
Tahlc V 
I .  Grain-mold 17 .. 45
Nursery (IS 
GMN) 
2. Leaf-disease Y 60 
Nursery ( IS I.DN) 
3. SUM Nursery (IS 7 3 5 
DMN) 
The International Sorghum Downy Mildew 
Nursery and the International Sorghum Leaf 
Disease Nursery will be operating in several 
Indian and African locations. These trials will 
be visited by ICRlSAT pathologists, who will 
provide assistance in data recording. 
During post-rainy season 1976, various 
inoculation methods for promoting charcoal 
rot will be evaluated. 
Nutritional Quality 
Routine screening was carried out on about 
7000 sorghum samples for protein and lysine 
A mujor objective of the microbiology progrum i s  to rvuluate nitrogen-jixing crhility of micro- 
organisms living on the roots of cereals. 
(basic amin3 acids) during 1975-1976. The 
mean value was 10.5. the modc was I I .  and the 
range was 6.0 to 16.0 percent. 
The DBC value (dye-binding capacity. the 
IJ DY -instrument reading representing percent 
transmission) was taken for a constant protein 
level of 800 mg for i11I samples, giving an esti- 
mate of totill bi~sic amino-acids. For the 7 171 
samples analyzed, the nieiin DRC value was 
24.0. the mod111 value was 2 1.0. ilnd the range 
was 15.0 to 51.0. 
The source and dehcription of samples / analyzed during 1975-1976 are presented in 
Table 18. 
Initially, protcin was estimated by the biuret 
method, but it was noted that this method was 
underestimating, especially ;it low protein per- 
centages. Therefore. samples which showed 
high DBC were analyzed for their protein con- 
tent by themicro-Kjcldahl method, thenafresh 
DBC determination was made. I.atcr, analyses 
for protein were carried out either by the 
micro-Kjeldahl method or by the Technicon 
auto-analyzer method. 
Microbiology 
A total of 115 sorghum lines, hybrids, and 
related species which performed well under 
both low- and high-fertility conditions were 
grown under low-fertility conditions (20 kg N. 
9 kg P/ha applied) during post-rainy season 
1975 and evaluated for their ability to stimulate 
the nitrogenase activity of rhizosphere bac- 
teria. Washed-root systems were assayed by 
acetylene reduction in 320-ml bottles after an 
overnight preincubation under circa I% 0, in 
argon or nitrogen. Nitrogenase activity varied 
between lines up to forty fold, with a maximum 
activity of 4.3 pmol/plant per hour or 1.2 
umol-g dry weight of root per hour. In lines 
Table 18. Protein-content and DBC ranges of sorghum, 1975-1976. 
Date Protein DBC 
received Samples Source and Description range range 
(no) (%) 
Mar 75 38 P72 I Mutant and Degan Village Bulk 9.2- 16.9 20.5-30.0 
Apr 75 100 World collection (without sub-coat) - KEPR 8.0- 15.9 19.0-30.0 
May 75 1 91 I Purdue University-singleand three-way crosses 6.0- 16.0 17.5-44.5 
May 75 2231 Purduc University-singleand three-way crosses 6.0- 16.0 15.5-51.0 
Nov 75 2552 Material harvested from post-rainy season 1976 5.6- 17.9 15.0-45.0 
Dec 75 16 Rainy season, black soil, four levels of N fertilizer 5.0- 9.8 25.5-44.0 
Dec 75 231 Group I - High DBC-value. Group 11 and 111 6.4- 17.4 17.5-30.0 
Jan 76 92 Farmers' samples. Khammam District, post-rainy 5.4- 12.8 19.0-34.0 
season 1975 
stimulating much activity some plants had little 
activity so  that differences between replicate 
plants could be  a s  much as eighteen fold. Var- 
iability in plant growth induced by shoot-fly 
attack, a s  well as  differences in oxygen tension 
around the roots during the assay,  may be 
partly responsible. Much nitrogenase activity 
was associated with 10 entries which included 
the hybrids CSH-I and CSH-5,  and Sorghum 
haleprnse.  Activity was greater after flowering 
than before, and continued well into the grain- 
filling stage for these irrigated plants. Most 
plants did not appear t o  be nitrogen deficient. 
O u r  work will concentrate first on developing a 
suitable acetylene reduction assay system s o  
that we can reliably identify lines which stimu- 
late much nitrogen futation. 
Looking Ahcad in Sorghum Microbiology 
I C R I S A T  microbiologists plan t o  measure the 
amounts of nitrogen fixed by root-associated 
bacteria, and determine the contribution of this 
nitrogen fixation t o  nitrogen uptake by the 
plant. T h e  technique of using " N-labeled NO,  
and N, will be employed. Relationships be- 
tween the reduction of acetylene and the 
reduction of nitrogen by root associations will 
also be studied, as  well a s  the influence of 
fertilizer on nitrogen fixation. 
PEARL MILLE? 
Pearl Millet 
During the year of this report. three breeding 
crops were harvested-that of rainy season 
1975 (the normal crop). that of the pout-rainy 
season (planted in October 1975 and harvested 
in January during the cool part of the dry sea- 
son), and that of the hot dry season (harvested 
in May 1976). 
Crop improvement work on millet consists 
of the integration of breeding, germplasm, 
pathology, entomology. physiology, bio- 
chemistry (grain). rotation and intercropping 
agronomy. and microbiology. These ;ictivitics 
;ire covered in the following pages. 
Ger mplasm 
At present, lCRlSAT maintains 4697 pearl 
millet accessions. These include exotic collec- 
tions from West and East Africa, the IP (Indian 
Pettnisctum) collection, inbred lines, diseasc- 
resistance lines from various sources, and wild 
pecies of Prnnisetrtm (Table 19). During the 
,ear, 167 l P  accessions were rekeived through 
he courtesy of ALAD in Lebanon. These 
vere grown in post-rainy season 1975 and sev- 
ral interesting grain types were identified, 
ncluding one with yellow pericarp. A planting 
f 110 local cultivars of Uttar Pradesh, 
ceived from G.B. Pant University of 
griculture and Technology at Pantnagar, was 
own in rainy season 1975; all were observed 
be late, very tall with thin stems and small 
:ads, and all susceptible to downy mildew. 
The manner in which the germplasm is being 
ied to generate source material for breeding is 
:pitted in Figure 10. In this regard, our first 
lur base composites constituted at 
ZRISAT-which have now completed one 
~ c l e  of recombination and selection-utilized 
iO lines chosen from the germplasm collection 
ee Breeding project 1). A working collection 
1 the objective of developing and classifying 
sllection of lines with agronomic interest 
I built by the breeding group from the germ- 
m collection. 
In view of the need to conserve genetic 
rc\ources threatened by natural disasters, as 
well as by human activity, a millet-collection 
expedition into the Sahel region of Africa was 
organized, with support of F A 0  and UNEP, in 
late 1975 by ORSTOM (France's Organisation 
des Kecherches Scientifiques el Techniques 
d'Outre-Mer). The objective of the expedition, 
in which ICRISA'T participated, was tocollect 
as much ax pobsible of the remaining native 
cultivars of millet, as well as intermediate 
forms and wild species of Pi~nni.tefrtm capable 
of hybridizing with pearl millet. Some of these 
wild species introgress with the cultivated 
types to give rise to "intermediate forms;" 
these forms arc a valuable constituent of the 
"genetic reservoir" of pearl millet. Through 
its participation in the Sahel expedition, 
ICRISAT was able to add 255 cultivated types 
and 195 intermediate forms from Upper Volta 
and Niger to its pearl millet germplasm collec- 
tion. 
Looking Ahead in Millet Germplasm 
Several long-term trials will be initiated to 
determine the best way to preserve variability 
in gene pools and separate accessions; this will 
be in preference to conservation as inbred 
lines. ICRISAT's germplasm efforts will fol- 
low, as nearly as possible, the proposals of the 
Working Committee on Sorghum and Millets 
of IBPGR (International Board for Plant 
Germplasm Resources). Efforts will he made 
to obtain pearl millet accessions from Camer- 
oon, Central African Republic, Mali, Niger. 
Upper Volta, Togo, Senegal. Mauritania, and 
the Sahara oases, as there are gaps in these 
holdings at ICRISAT Center. The Center's 
collection contains very few entries from Asian 
countries, especially China. In India, some 
recollecting is needed in order to reconstitute 
the germplasm in a more unaffected way. The 
first large-scale effort will hc in Rajasthan, 
from which we now have only a few acces- 
sions. 
Table 19. Pearl millet accessions at ICRISAT (March 1976). 
Description 
Number of 
entries 
Exotic Collections 3 67 
(West kind Ellst Africa - include3 lines, varieties, 
i~nd  composite popi~lations) 
Indian Pennisetum ( I .P) collection 
( l P  1 to l P  3018. Collections obtained from 
Lebanon. Bangkok. Rnjendranagar. Jamn;~gw. and 
1,udhian;i: duplicate entries ignored for 
totalling) 
Jamnagar (G yjan~t .  India) (inbred lines an11 
selections among them) 
Downy mildew-resistant niiiterial (Source: 
Dr.  Safeeull;~. Univ. of Mysorc. India) 
Promising lines from Mahalashtra 
(including local collections) 
I.ocal cultivarh from Uttur Pmdcsh. India 
Miscellaneous (inbred lines) 
Disease-resistance inbreds (Dr .  N .  V. Sund;lram. 
IARI.  New Delhi) 
Disease-resistance lines (downy mildew. 
ergot, smut. From CNKA.  Senegal) 
Male-sterile lines 
( i )  A,. A,, and A ,  sources 
( i i )  Downy mildew "resistant" 0 lines 
(Dr .  G.W. Burton. Research Geneticist. ARS 
(USDA) .  and University of Georgia Agricultural 
Experiment Station. USA) 
Wild species of Petr~risi>tro~r 
Interspecific crosses 
I I 
5 
Total 4697 
Physiologists '  
r~ursery 
Suurce 
population 
Ncw 
introductions 
Pathologists '  
nursery 
Breeding 
prugram 
Working 
collection 
Germplasm (;ermplnsm pools 
.ines with desirable Assembly o f :  Pooling bascd on 
~gronomic characteristics:  a .  Culttvated forms (primitive and morpho lo~~ca l  
Iuration, Disease  landraces) similarities for 
es is tance ,  Drought tolerance, b. Intermediate forms (Shibras) maintenance 
Iwarfing, Tillering, Protein c .  Wild species  
.ontent, Grain weight, d.  Advanced breeding lines 
Jew restorers,  etc.  e .  Lines  of special interest (Apomicts, 
spontaneous/induced mutations) 
f . Male-sterile l ines and maintainers 
10. Utilization of pearl millet germplasm in breeding programs. 
Germplasm in hand will be compared with 
the existing catalog of IP numbers received 
from vitrious sources: hopefully this will bring 
the material back to a more original constella- 
tion. 
Breeding 
The ICRISAT pearl millet breeding program 
aims to develop sources of high-yield potential 
with good grain quality and broad adaptability, 
and to cooperate with and supply to national 
breeding and agronomy programs such genetic 
material and information whereby they can 
improve and stabilize farmers' yields. Major 
efforts are directed towards breeding for broad 
adaptability, for which a prime requisite is dis- 
ease resistance. 
The identification of broadly adapted types 
requires multilocational selection and testing, 
conducted on a global scale with the coopera- 
tion of breeders in national programs. T o  
improve material so that it becomes attractive 
to cooperators, initial screening for adaptabil- 
ity and disease resistance must be done. T o  
accomplish this, ICRISAT entered into 
agreements with the Haryana Agricultural 
University at Hissar (lat  29'N) and the Tamil 
Nadu Agricultural University at Coimbatore 
and nearby Bhavanisagar ( lat 1 ION) to conduct 
extensive breeding nurseries at two locations 
(6  and 5 ha, respectively), beginning in rainy 
season 1975, besides growing all material at 
ICRISAT Center (Patancheru, Hyderabad, 
lat 17"N). The ICRISAT breeder at Saria (lat  
12"N) in Upper Volta was able to grow 2 ha of 
breeding material supplied by ICRlSAT Cent- 
er. The rainy season and the hot dry season at 
ICRISAT Center provide contrasting envi- 
ronments for growing pearl millet; the latter is 
ideal for drought resistance evaluations on a 
field scale. 
By means of the nurseries at Hissar, Coim- 
batore, and Bhavanisagar, it was possible for 
lCRlSAT scientists to select effectively for 
both location-specific and across-location per- 
formance, and for field resistance to downy 
mildew, grain smut, and rust (normally, these 
diseases are at low level at ICRISAT Center; 
see pearl millet Pathology). This has enabled 
us to select for wider adaptation and more con- 
fidently choose suitable breeding material for 
cooperators, and to generate new entries for 
the 1976 International Trials. 
The breeding program contams projects with 
relatively advanced material as well as others 
with source or backup material, and alsodraws 
upon original variability found in the germ- 
plasm accessions. Two breeding approaches 
are being used. The first is that of population 
breeding (recurrent selection in constructed 
composites); the second is the more classical 
use of specific crosses between chosen var- 
ieties or lines followed by limited inbreeding. 
Both methods involve a range of contrasting 
genotypes representative of the different zones 
where millet is grown in the SAT, though in 
advanced material photoperiod sensitivity is 
reduced. From either of these approaches, var- 
ieties, synthetics, or hybrid parents are pro- 
duced in addition to a range of lines and seg- 
regating progenies in a less-refined state suita- 
ble for breeders. 
Disease resistance, drought resistance, yield 
and stability of yield, and grain quality (both 
visual and nutritional) are essential features of 
advanced material, but individually these are 
found separately or in lesser associations i n  
germplasm. While i t  is necessary to continually 
select for these traits in advanced material, it is 
also necessary to identify better sources often 
found in the germplasm accessions and bring 
them into more advanced morphological back- 
grounds. It is in these areas that the 
pathologists, physiologists, microbiologists, 
and biochemists collaborate with breeders and 
germplasm scientists io identify source mater- 
ial and refine detection procedures. Pearl mil- 
let is a crossbreeding crop, thus source mater- 
ial may be kept as breeding pools undergoing 
mild selection with outstanding progenies 
being taken forward for inclusion in the 
advanced projects. 
Good genotypes emerging from the program 
are first evaluated by ICRISAT scientists, ard 
only then are they entered in national or Inter- 
national trials. In 1975 we started 1PMAT.I 
(the first International Pearl Millet Adaptation from elite groups of selected prog- 
Trial) which contained 14 entries sent to 16 enies. 
locations. 
c. T o  draw improved partial inbred lines 
Breeding Projects from each cycle of composite for use in 
the hybrid program. 
. - 
Seven projects make up the pearl millet breed- 
ing program- These composites will be widely useful 
wurces of germplasm for breeders in both the 
I )  Advanced Composites I-lntrapopula- national and the regional breeding programs. 
tion improvement: 
a. T o  improve the population perfor- 2) Advanced Composites Il-lnterpopula- 
manceper se of promising composites. tion improvement: 
Selection will be mainly for grain yield 
and quality, wide adaptation, stability a. To create complementary pairs of 
of yield, and resistance to diseases and populations and $elect for increased 
pests. heterosis between them forgrain yield, 
disease resistance, and stability of 
b. T o  produce experimental varieties yield, etc. 
b. T o  identify hybrid combinations. 
3) Source materiel (now includes project 6): 
a. T o  develop and classify a collection of 
lines and populations with special 
characteristics of agronomic interest 
from the germplasm. 
b. T o  maintain a collection of "inter- 
mediate forms" and wild P~ntt ist~tr tm 
species. 
c. T o  form composites with sources pos- 
sessing valuable characteristics which 
may not be in adapted backgrounds. 
d .  T o  maintain exotic populations 
4) Variety crosses and synthetics: 
a. T o  create variability by crossing 
specific parents and to select progeny 
under several environments. Further 
intercrossing will be made between 
selections. 
b. T o  identify suitable parents for crea- 
ting synthetic populations. 
c. T o  provide cooperators with elite seg- 
regating material. 
5) Hybrids : 
a. T o  generate and identify parental mat- 
erial to produce high-yielding, disease- 
resistant, stable hybrids developed 
either through the variety cross prog- 
ram or composite program, using the 
three cytogenetic systems of male 
sterility. 
6) Working collections (now merged with 
project 3) 
7) Yield testing : 
a. T o  conduct trials on material (hybrids, 
synthetics, experimental varieties, 
inbrcds, etc.) emerging from the breed- 
ing programs of ICKISAT Center and 
cooperating agencies to determine per- 
formance, stability, and adaptability. 
8) International cooperation: 
a.  T o  channel seed and information in 
both directions between ICRISAT 
and other breeders of the SAT. 
b. T o  conduct coordinated trials with 
entries from ICRISAT and from 
cooperating agencies. 
In the Advanced Composites projects, the 
largest and most developed is that where popu- 
lations are undergoing improvement (Project 
I ) ,  since the formation of complementary pairs 
(Project 2) requires more time for initial evalua- 
tion of entries. 
Eight composites were ready fbr testing as 
progenies in three to five environments during 
rainy season 1975 (Table 20). The Early, 
Dwarf, Medium, and Late composites and the 
Intervarietal Synthetic were made at 
ICRISAT Center, while the World Composite 
is from the breeding program in Nigeria, the 
Senegal Dwarf Synthetic from Senegal, and 
the Serere Composites are from Uganda. Seed 
limitations restricted the plantings to one repli- 
cation per location in most locations, though 
two replications are desirable and will be used 
in the future. 
One cycle of recurrent selection in the eight 
composites has been completed. Data were 
recorded on various characters such as head 
weight, days to 50 percent bloom, height, dis- 
ease incidence, early vigor, and ear length. Plot 
size varied from 1.25 to 3.75 m2, depending 
upon location and populations but for conveni. 
ence in analysis all data were converted to a 
plot size of 3.75 m2. Analysis of the first thrce 
characters, treating locations as replication;, 
show that in all populations there are high Y 
significant differences between pro: 
enies-indicating that adequate genetic vari I- 
Table 20. Entries and replications of pearl millet populations at six locations in India, rain? season 1975. 
Population and ICRISAT Center Saria, 
progeny type Entrtes ( H F ) ~  ( L F ) ~  Hissar Coimbatore Bhavan~sacar Upper vol tab  
Early Composite. S ,  
Dwarf Composite. S, 
Medium Composite. FS 
Late Composite. F S  
World Composite. FS 
Senegal Dwarf 
Synthetic, S ,  
lntervanetal 
Synthetic, S 1  
Serere Composites, S ,  
(no) 
638 
532 
538 
510 
44 1 
28 I 
(number of replicattons) 
I I - I I N T ~  1 
I 1 I - I I N T  
7 1 7 1 
- - - N T  I 
7 
- I N T  1 N T  1 
1 N T  I 1 N T  h T  
1 N T  1 I N T  N T  
a~~ = hlgh fertll~t\. 100 Lg N ,  XI kg P(ha. LF = lou ter t~ l~t ) .  20 Lg '4. 20 Lg Paha 
h 
At Sarla, man) progeny hllsd hriau\e of hang too earl? or \u\icpt~hle to dl\e.~re .rnd \1elJ1 uere not re~nrdeJ 
At thls lorallon. superlor progeny uere \elected hi e\c '11 har\e\t 
'NT = not tested at t h ~ s  locat~on 
bility exists and further selection will therefore 
be effective. 
Several criteria in addition to yield, disease 
resistance, height, and bloom were used in 
selecting progenies. Those with undesirable 
characteristics such as lodging, incomplete 
head emergence, poor seed set, grain size, and 
grain color were rejected. 
Progenies selected for recombination are a 
blend of those that have performed well et 
specific sites and those that have done well 
across all sites. A much more limited number 
of the same progeny are selected for producing 
experimental varieties. For a site where the 
population appears to be adapted and shows 
promise, an experimental variety is made by 
combining the top few progenies at that site. 
Similarly, an across-location experimental var- 
iety is composed of the few which have shown 
an evenly good performance over all sites. 
Such experimental varieties have several 
advantages over the larger group which is 
necessary to select for recombination. includ- 
ing a higher yield potenti;tl. Numbers of proge- 
nies selected from composites tested are 
shown in Table 21 and their relationships to 
total population performance plotted in 
Figures I I and 12. The selection differential of 
the experimental varieties ranged from 28,9 to 
73.1 percent (averaging 49%1), which is almost 
20 percent higher than the mean yield of those 
entries selected for recombination. The num- 
bers and origins of experimental varieties pro- 
duced from the 1975 intrapopulation improve- 
ment program are pre~ented in 'Table 22. 
Random mating was accomplished by con- 
trolled pollinations, using a balanced mixture 
of mass pollen collected from all but the entry 
to be pollinated. An equal amount of seed was 
then bulked for each entry. This method 
enforces a greater amount of random mating 
than does one generation of natural cross polli- 
nation. 
Other composites, including additional 
dwarf (D,) material from Senegal, will be ready 
for testing in 1976. We also expect to involve, 
for the first time, cooperators in the testing of 
composite progeny. 
In Project 2. the third random mating wah 
completed on the I 0  and I R population pair in 
late post-rainy season 1975. Four-hundred half 
sibs from each population were planted 
together late in the hot dry season of I976 for 
the production of reciprocal full sibs. The par- 
ent plants are also being used to make lahelled 
crosses on an A line to ensure selection ofonly 
good rnaintainers and restorers. 
A total of 16 populations have been crossed 
in diallel. The "parents and F,'s " will be 
tested in 1976 to determine the best com- 
plementary pairs. 
Project 3 is composed of the Working Col- 
lection and the five Source Populations. 
ICRISAT will continue to collect millet germ- 
plasm from Africa and Indiii end will continue 
in its role as a storchot~se for the world's collec- 
tion of pearl millet. At present, we are not 
equipped in either facilities or staff and there- 
fore wc have developed a Working Collection 
derived from our total collection to ( i )  develop 
and classify a collection of lines and popula- 
tions with special characteristics or agronomic 
interest from thegermplasm and ( i i )  to maintain 
a collection of intermediate forms and wild 
species. T o  begin with, about 340 lines were 
selected from the germplasm nursery planted 
during rainy season 1974. Of these, 65 were 
from Chad, 120 from India, I each from Mali 
and Mauritania, 34 from Niger, 43 from 
Nigeria. I 1  from Senegal, 38 from Uganda, and 
27 from Upper Volta. The selections were 
planted at ICRISAT Center in post-rainy sea 
son 1974 and at ICRlSAT Center, Hissar, and 
Coimbatore during the rainy season of 197.1 
Exhaustive notes taken on each line included 
the following characteristics- 
-days to 50 percent blooming 
-plant height, head length, and plant girth 
(cm) 
-tillering habit 
-disease incidence (downy mildew, n $1 
smut, ergot) 
-seed size (cm) 
-protein content (%) 
'l'ublr ?I. I ' r r l 'o r~~ l :~~ lc r  dat:~ ol' \clrctrd prar l  111illrt population p r o ~ c n i e  i n  1975. 
hlc;~n Y ieltla Selection 
I'opk~liition i111tI Cir tu~p F ~ i t r ~ c s  hei~tls g1.;11n" dil'ferent~itl 
- 
(no) (Lglplot) (kglh;~) ( % )  
I:arly C'onipo\itc 
A l l  p~.ogcnic\ hlX 0.72 1 340 - 
Keconihin;ition 3 7 0.94 1 7.50 30.6 
Ac~,oss c\pc~, i~i lct i t ;~ l  ~ i ~ r ~ c t i e s  6 1.24 2 320 73.1 
lhillf C-ol11170~ltc 
,411 p~.ogcnich 538 0.68 1 270 - 
K e c o ~ i ~ l ~ i n i ~ t i o n  47 0.Xb l 600 16.0 
Across c\pct, ime~ital v;~r~cties 7 0.95 1770 39.4 
[Lled~uni C'oniposi~e 
A l l  progenies 538 1.32 2 460 - 
Keconihini~t~on 46 1.58 2 950 19.9 
Acl'oss cxper.inient:~l V;II-~ctics 5 1.70 3 170 28.9 
I-ale c o ~ n p o \ ~ l c  
A l l  progct~ics 540 I .?X 2 3 0  - 
Kecomhinarion 3.5 I .h! 3 020 26.4 
Acres\ experinicnti~l v;~ricties 7 1.79 3 340 39.7 
Wo~, ld ( 'o~nposite 
A l l  progenies 44 1 1.28 2 390 - 
Keconihinafion 3 1 1 .70 3 170 31.6 
Acres\ rxpcriment;il varieties 7 1 .H6 3 470 45.2 
, Senegal Dw~ t r l '  Synthetic 
4 Al l  progenies 28 I 0.85 1 590 - 
Rccomhin:~tion 23 1. I X  2 200 38.4 
Across cxper in~cnt i~l  varieties X 1.34 2 500 57.2 
Intervi~r ie la l  Synthetic 
A l l  progenies 496 0.77 1 440 - 
Kccombination 45 0.97 1810 25.7 
Across experimental vi~r'icties 8 1.27 2 370 64.4 
Sercre Composite I 
A l l  progenies 
Recombination 
: ' ~ r \ u r n e \  70 percent thre\hing. 
800 1920 3000 4000 400 1800 2800 3900 
Head yield (kg/hn) Head yield (kg/ha) 
110 1 M I I I ) I l I M  l l 0 7  L A T E  n 
90 4 90 4 
1700 2 500 3 520 4 500 5 300 1 SO0 2 400 3 410 4 100 5 300 
Head yield (kg/ha) llead yield (kg/ha) 
Legend : 0 Entire population Entries selected for recombination 
Entries selected for the across-locational experimental variety 
Figure 11. Histograms for head yield combined over locations for progenies in the Early, Dwa'f, 
Medium, and Late Composite tests, 1975. 
Legend:' 0 Entire populnrion @ Entries selcctcd for recombination 
Entries selected for thc ;\cross-location experimental variety 
re 12. Histograms for head yield combined over locations for progenie in the World, Senegal 
Dwarf, Intervarietal, and Serere Composite testq, 1975. 
- -- 
'Table 22. Numhcrs of progeny selected for experimental varieties at various locations where 
multilorational composite progeny te5ts were conducted in 1975. 
--- - - - 
Coimba- ICRISAI' 
Hissar torc Center Sarie A c r w  K M ~  
Early C'ompozite 7 0 0 N T ~  6 37 
Dwarf Composite 0 0 0 NT 7 47 
Medium Compos~tc 6 8 0 9 5 46 
Late C'omposite N T  X 0 12 7 35 
World Composite X 7 6 NT 7 4 l c  
Senegal Dwarf Synthetic 0 9 0 NT 8 23 
lntervarletal Synthetic 0 7 0 NT 8 45 
Nigerian Cornposited NT NT NI' X 0 53 
Super Serere Compo\ite 8 9 0 NT X 42 
SC 1 (S)4 0 0 0 N'I- 0 24 
%M = total number ot progeny selected for recomblnatlon 
'NI = composite not tested at that location 
Ccomposed of 3 1 full-sibs and 10 S,'s 
donly selectedentrles were sent for testtngat Sana 
-DBC value (content of basic amino acids) 
-restorationlmaintenance ability on A , ,  
A 2 ,  and A, systems. 
The data gathered so far indicate the existence 
of an enormous variability for all characters 
recorded; the data will be processed through 
the Genetic Resources Communication, 
Information, and Documentation system of 
the Taximetrics Laboratory, University of 
Colorado. 
Twenty-five of the working collection 
entries planted under drought and irrigated 
conditions during the hot dry season of 1976 
showed various forms of resistance to moisture 
stress. 
Large numbers of selfed plants, taken from 
each of the source populations held under thl~ 
project (Table 23), have been grown out as 
head rows (SI3s) to expose and estimate varla 
bility. A low selection pressure will be used 10 
recombination. The best S ,  rows were crossed 
to male-sterile lines, and in some cases, S2'j 
have been taken. For integrating source poilu 
lations with advanced populations, we stall 
use specific source population progenies ratlier 
than the population as a whole. 
Project 4, termed variety crosses and syn- 
thetics, uses the more classic approach to 
continuously produce new variation for selec- 
tion by crossing inbreds or varieties which 
complement each other. Single-plant selec- 
tions are made in the F , ,  F, ,  and F, genera- 
tions and desirable selections are intercrossed. 
The products of these crosses will be new 
inbreds, new restorers or maintainers, entries 
for synthetics, or composites. Our crossing 
work has demonstrated that crosses between 
any of the geographically separate groups 
(IndialEast AfricaIWest Africa) have been 
productive of good restorers and inbreds. 
Development of new inbreds. During the year 
of this report, 1606 variety crosses in four 
major groups were made. They include: 
. Specific crosses between lincslvarieties that 
have high-yielding capacity and/or which 
are good for other characteristics such as 
disease resistance, grain quality, height, 
head characters, and maturity. 
2. Crosses between existing B lines and cros- 
ses of established maintainers with those 
inbreds which give sterile F,'s in the test- 
cross program. 
3. Crosses between known restorers to 
develop new hybrids which will then pro- 
vide fertile F, hybrids more frequently when 
tested on male-sterile lines. 
4. Diallel crosses for making synthetics to test 
the combining ability of elite inbreds. 
In hot dry season 1975, 1006 crosses were 
made, mostly between known restorers of 
diverse geographic origins, downy mildew-free 
inbreds, and maintainers of three cytogenetic 
male-sterility systems. The F,'s of these cros- 
ses were planted during the post-rainy season 
of 1975 and the F, populations of most crosses 
will be grown in rainy season 1976, in some 
cases split between ICRISAT Center, Hissar, 
and Bhavanisagar in India, and Nigeria in 
Africa. 
rable 23. Pearl millet source populations at ICRISAT. 
Name Country Description 
Casady Uganda and Lines from Uganda originiilly put into a composite and 
USA later recombined with lines from the USA. 
Dwarf population Nigeria Lines from Kano, Nigeria, possessing D, dwarfgene. 
Mokwa-maiwa Nigeria Mixture of Ciero (day-neutral)  and Maiwa 
(photosensitive) landraces. Mass selection for three 
generations at Mokwa in Nigeria. 
Maiwa Nigeria Population containing photosensitive lines from 
Nigeria. 
EX-Bornu Nigeria A Gero landrace selected for yield potential and 
adaptability from Bornu province in Nigeria.Gridded 
mass selection for seven generations at Samaru 
selecting for tillering, cylindrical heads, and reduced 
height. 
During rainy season 1975, 141 crosses were 
made between 19 parents; 12 were used in a 
complete diallel. Performance of the F,'s and 
parents grown in the following hot dry season 
will identify entriesfora synthetic, and the F2's 
will also be grown for selection. 
Established maintainers have been crossed 
amongst themselves and with downy mildew- 
free inbreds which have given sterile hybrids in 
the test-cross program. There is an urgent need 
to develop disease-resistant B lines. Since 
three systems of fertility restoration seem to 
operate in pearl millet, we attempted crosses 
with B lines that maintain the sterility of each of 
these systems. In addition, selected plants 
from F;, , F, , and F, progenies were mated to 
obtain improved inbreds. A total of 459 single 
and multiple crosses made during post-rainy 
season 1975 and hot dry season 1976 will be 
planted in the following rainy season. 
During rainy season 1975. 750 F, progenies 
were screened at Hissar, ICRISAT Center. 
and Upper Volta; downy mildew and smut 
incidence was suftlcient at Hissarand in Upper 
Volta to enable good selection for resistance. 
Fifty uniform and promising progenies were 
selected for future breeding work; seed has 
been si~pplied to 30 breeders in the SAT and is 
being tested in an inbred yield trial (PMIT-2) at 
seven locations in India and one in Nigeria. 
During post-rainy season 1975 and hot dry 
season 1976, an additional 2481 F, , XI7 F,, 
and 428 F, lines were screened; 46 were consi- 
dered worthwhile for inclusion in an inbred 
yield trial (PMIT-I) at four locations. 
The best progenies from the variety crosses 
are used in Project 5 (Hybrids) and also to 
make synthetics. Three synthetics, labelled 
7601, 7602, and 7603, have been produced so 
far; these will be included in IPMAT-2, the 
1976 international adaptation trials. Synthetic 
7601 is composed of six outstanding inbreds 
chosen onperse performance. Composite 7602 
consists of six parents from a 15 diallel tested in 
two seasons, while 7603 is a group of seven D, 
lines from the population cross Souna D, x 
Ex- Bornu. 
Also, during the post-rainy and hot dry sea- 
sons, nine time and space isolation plots were 
developed at ICRISAT Center; these were 
used to produce 17 populations, synthetics, or 
hybrids for which bulk seed was needed for 
experiments. 
Data on all crosses in Project 4 have been 
entered into computer files; analysis will be 
conducted to determine which combinations 
have been most productive. For future cros- 
ses, potential parents will be characterized for 
a comprehensive list of features, and the com- 
puter will be used to select the best com- 
plementary single- and multiple-cross combi- 
nations to supplement crosses obvious from 
field observations. 
The goal in Project 5 is the development of 
high-yielding hybrid parents tolerant to dis- 
eases and drought. Specific variety crosses are 
made within female and male parent sources. 
Other millet breeding projects within the 
ICRISAT program and the work of breeders 
elsewhere generate new material with potential 
as hybrid parents; these are screened also. 
Fifty-seven hybrid combinations were 
divided into three trials on the basis of height 
and tested during the rainy season of 1975 at 
ICRISAT Center, Hissar, and Coimbatore, 
and at Bambey in Senegal. The trial at Coimba- 
tore failed because of drought at emergence. 
Although not one of the hybrids was totally 
free of downy mildew, the best ICRlSAT 
combinations outyielded the check (HB-3) by 7 
to 61 percent ('Table 24).' Two of the hetter 
hybrids (ICH-42 and 1CH-62) were produced 
by pollinating conventional seed parents with 
population pollen. Such "variety topcross" 
hybrids may provide a better solution to dis- 
ease problems in hybrids than where both par- 
ents are inbreds. 
ICRISAT hybrids 1CH-5 and ICH-45 prc- 
duced good yields in IPMAT-I. 
In trials to date, 12 elite restorers (pollen 
parents) have been identified, multiplied, and 
made available to breeders with hybrid prc,- 
grams in which new seed parents are being 
developed. Two single-cross hybrids (5054 1 
x 8282 and 5054A x 700250) and one variely 
Detailed finding9 of the\e trial5 are reported in ttc 
ICRISAT publication entitled "Results ofthe First lnte - 
national Pearl Millet Yield Trials 1975". 
topcross ( I  l lA  x Serere Composite 2) have 
been supplied to  the All India Millet Improve- 
ment Project for its 1976 trials. 
During the current year, about 4 000 new test 
crosses were grown and about 30 percent 
retained for further examination. Sixty-two of 
these were considered sufficiently promising 
for inclusion in yield trials at several locations 
during rainy season 1976. Pollen parents were 
identified on male-sterile lines SO54A (24 par- 
ents), I l l A  (21), 239D,A (7), and 67A (10); 
while 7 of the pollen parents variously origi- 
nated in India, 7 from ICRISAT, 7 from Ser- 
ere, 30 from Nigeria, 8 from the Indian Pen- 
nisetrrm collection, 2 from the United States, 
and 1 from Bangkok. Of the 30 Nigerian restor- 
ers, I5 were identified from progenies of 
Nigerian composites; the remainder were from 
the 700-series of segregating breeding lines 
received from Kano. 
Potential male-sterile lines are discovered in 
the test-cross program. In this way, JIM-3 and 
52352 were found to be maintainers, and a 
range of hybrids have been made with the new 
A lines to test their combining ability in 1976. 
A segregated maintainer population derived 
from 23DB by irradiation and designated 5071 
was obtained from the Indian Agricultural 
Research institute in New Delhi. This material 
has been found susceptible to  downy mildew 
Table 2-4. Mean grain jields of the best three entries in three experimental hybrid yield trials 
at three locations in 1975. 
Location ;ind 
Entry Pciiigrce 
Yield over 
Mean yield HB-3 chcck 
ICH-42 23D,A x W.C. 3 630 21.9 
ICH-I I 23 D, A x 700250 3 200 7.5 
ICKISAT Center: 
ICH-62 23D,A x Serere Composite 3 ( M )  3 390 47.7 
Bambey, Senegal: 
elsewhere, but three AIB pairs descendant 
from single-plant selections have so far 
remained free from downy mildew in the field 
in rainy season 1975 and in the sick plot in the 
hot dry season of 1976. The B-lines have been 
labeled B19-6-2, 823-3-3, and 825-3-3-2. 
As noted in Project 4, B lines of different 
male steriles have been intercrossed in recogni- 
tion of  the critical need for new B lines with 
resistance to downy mildew. A number of rhe 
F,'s are to be grown for this purpose in 1976. 
where chosen plants will be crossed to appro- 
priate A lines and tested. 
The rainy season is the main season for test- 
ing yield performance of hybrids and popula- 
tions. Trials at this time can normally be con- 
ducted without irrigation, except for a life- 
saving irrigation if needed. Broadly, three 
types of yield trials are conducted in the 
ICRISAT pearl millet breeding program- 
a) Progeny tests (S,'s, s,'~, and fiill sibs) 
from the recurrent selection brogram grown at 
three to five locations. 
b) Experimental hybrid triala conducted at 
four locations (three in India and one in West 
Africa). 
c) Trials combining entries from (b) above 
plus populations, synthetics, and coordinated 
trials conducted at many locations throughout 
the SAT. 
Trials in the last category comprise project 7. 
From rainy season 1974 through the hot dry 
season of 1976, 42 pearl millet improvement 
trials were conducted by ICRISAT. Eleven 
f'opulntions/Composites (high fertility) 
Populations/Compoaites (low fertility) 
A ICMIP trial II 
Released hybrids 
have been reported (Annual Report, 
ICKISAT, 1974.1975). 
Ofthe trials conducted during rainy season 
1975, six of four replication\ each \*ere con- 
ducted at ICRISA'T Center and in regional 
nt~rseries ('1';tble I). . 
The ten entries in the I'opulationsICompo- 
sites trial consisted of four base composite5 
from ICKISA'T, one composite from Uganda. 
two synthetics from Senegal, one synthetic 
from Hissar, and two hybrid* from AICMIP.  
The high-fertility trial at ICRISAT Center 
received 100 kg N and 20 kg P per ha; that at 
Hissar XO kg N and 40 kg P per ha. The low- 
fertility trials received 20 kg each of N and P 
per ha. Plant spacing at Hisstir iind at the low- 
fel-tility trial at IC'RISAT Center was 0.5 by 
0.10 m: that of the high-fertility trial at 
ICKISAT Ccntcr was 0.75 by 0.10 m. Mean 
yield of the trial over two locations (the Coim- 
biitor-e trial was lost because of drought at 
emergence) undcr high fertility was 2230 
kglhii. The three best entries at each location 
;Ire listed in 'l'ahle I I. 
The above results show that both the Serere 
conipoaite 2(M) and the Medium-base compo- 
site can give yielda equal to or better than the 
hybrid check, which produced a yield less than 
the mean of the trials. Under low-fertility con- 
ditions. significant differences between entrie5 
did not appear. Mean yield of the low-fertility 
trial WiIs  790 kglha, that of the HB-3 check wiij 
550 kglha. The Early composite produced the 
highest yield. 1180 kg/h;i. followed by the 
Medium composite with 1 140 kglha. I n  not one 
I .out ion Entries 
IC'RISAT Center, Hissnr, 10 
C'oimbiitore 
ICRISAT Center 10 
ICRISAT Centcr 25 
IC'KISAT Center I2 
Table 11 
Location and entry Grain 
yield (kglha) 
ICRISA'I' Center: 
Serere Composite 2 ( M  ) 3 370 
Mcdium Composite 3 330 
Latc Composite 2710 
HB-3 (check) 2 150 
Mean of Trial 2 350 
Hissar: 
PHH 10 2 720 
Serere Compositc 2 (M 2 490 
Medium Conipositc 2 2x0 
HB-3 (cheek) 1 990 
Mean of 'Trial 2010 
of the three trials did the dwarf populations 
from Senegal-Senegal Dwarf Synthetic and 
GAM73-do well. 
The Released Hybrids trial, with 12 AIC-  
M I P  hybrid entries, included four versions of 
HB-3 (on ms 5071, 5141, 5054, and 5094), 
HB-4, two versions of HR-5, PHB-10, and 
PHB-14. Mean yield of the trial was 850 kglh;~. 
The best entry was HB-3-2 (5141A x J 104) 
with 1263 kglha. Next was HB-3-3 (SOS4A x J 
104) with 1 189 kglha, then came PHB-14 with 
1070 kglha, HB-3-4 (S094A x J 104) with 1050 
kglha, and HB-5-2 (5141A x K560) with 960 
kplha. Yields of'the latter three entries do not 
differ significantly. Similar results were 
observed by A l C M l P  in a large number of 
Minikit trials conducted all over India during 
the rainy season. Downy mildew appeared on 
all entries except PHB-I0 and PHB-14; ergot 
attack was heavy and all entries were suscepti- 
ble. 
The A l C M l  P Trial 11. consisting of 25 hy- 
brids. was conducted for the A l C M l P  under 
rainfed conditions. Mean yield was 987 kg/ha, 
mean downy mildew and ergot scores were 2. I 
and 6.4 respectively, and the mean grain-straw 
ratio was 0.58. Best hybrids in this trial are 
listed in Table Ill. 
'The highest-yielding hybrid, I C H - l l  
(ZBD,A x 700250) from ICKISAT,  was 
included in this trial to evaluate its perfor- 
mance against AICMIP's  hybrids. I t  was 
partly susceptible to downy mildew and ergot. 
N HB-3 (50S4A x J 104) was the next highest in 
yield; differences in yields of the three were not 
statistically significant. 
A singlc yield trial was conducted under high 
fertility and irrigation during the hot dry season 
of 1976. Entries included five IC'KISAT hy- 
hrids, two Sencgiilehe synthetics, an improved 
Iiindracc population from Nigeria,and three 
released hybrids ofthe AICMIP.  IC'H-35 was 
highest in yield; thc two Senegalese synthetics 
and the Ex-Bornu entry yielded less than the 
'able 111 
- 
Susceptibility 
Grain /straw 
Entry Yield Downy mildew Ergot ratio 
(kglha) ( I  - lo)" ( I  - lo)" 
I C H - I  I l S l 0  4.0 7.3 0.49 
NHB-3 (54) I 480 2.0 7.5 I .Oh 
PHB-24 1410 2.5 6.5 0.40 
a~ iseases  scored on I to 10 scale: I = free. 10 = highly susceptible 
mean yield of the trial (3060kglha) (Table 25). 
It is perhaps surprising that ICH-5, PHB-14, 
and Ex-Bornu-top performers in IPMAT-I 
-did not do  so well in this trial, but conditions 
during the hot dry season are much different 
from those of the normal production season. 
In the International Cooperation project, 
seed lots of germplasm, breeding material, and 
replicated trials were supplied to cooperating 
scientists o r  agencies in 25 countries during the 
year. Visiting scientists were encouraged to 
make their own selections from ICRlSAT 
fields; seed of the selections was then dis- 
patched to them. Results of trials grown in 1976 
have been reported in ICRISAT's publication 
entitled "Results of the First International 
Pearl Millet Yield Trials, 1975." 
IPMAT-1, the first International Pearl Mil- 
let Adaptation Nursery, was sent to 16 loca- 
tions in 1975. The Nursery consisted of 14 
entries, replicated twice, of hybrids, popula- 
tions, synthetics, landraces, and a local check. 
The best three entries from the 10 locations 
from which results have been received are 
listed in Table IV. 
The top performances were given by ICH-5 
(23D,A x Serere-?A), although this hybrid 
was not adapted to all sites, and by PHB-14. 
When compared with the hybrids, quite good 
yields were given by Ex-Bornu (a landrace 
from Nigeria) and by Serere Composite 3(W. 
The average grain yield over all locations was 
2 300 kglha. 
Table 25. Results of the pearl millet yield trial, hut dry season 1976. 
Entry Origin Pedigree Yield 
ICH 3.5 
H B - 3  
I C H -  I 1  
H B - 4  
ICH - 73 
ICH - 5 
ICH -44  
PHB-  14 
G A M - 7 3  
Ex - Bornu 
Senegal Dwarf 
Synthet~c 
Mean of trial 
C D  at 0.05 level 
ICRISAT 
AlCMlP  
ICRISAT 
AICMIP 
ICRISAT 
ICRISA'r 
ICKISA'T 
AlCMlP  
Senegal 
Nigeria 
Senegal 
23D,A x Serere ?A 
23D,A x B 282 
I I IA x PIB 228 
Synthetic 
[,andrace 
Synthetic 
Looking Ahead i n  Pearl Millet Breeding llnuously being produced in the population- 
The population breeding work wil l  expand a\ 
further populations come on slream-we 
expect to fully test 12 popul i~t~ons during the 
1976- 1977 year. Existing populations wil l  enter 
the second cycle o f  testing, and several 
cooperators i n  lndia wil l  be involved. Product\ 
from the f i r i t  cycle o f  testing (experimental 
varieties and best progenies) wil l  enter yield 
trials at several locations, and a limited few wil l  1 enter IPMAT-2 .  Additionally, a project to 
compare the effectiveness o f  four different 
method\ o f  selection wil l  commence on onc 
population. 
Numerous croises have now been made 
between lines that have been developed and 
tested at I C R I S A T  since the program started; 
many o f  these have been identified a\ downy 
mildew resistant by I C K I S A T  pathologist\. 
The\e will produce a new wave o f  segregating 
i material for selection in  lndia and in  West 
i Africa. 
t 
i Tekting of new hybrid combination\ will 
jcontlnue, since ncw potential parents are con- 
and variety-cros\ing projects. Sixty-two new 
hybrids wil l  go into replicated trials in  1976, 
while four hybr~ds from previou5 trials wil l  be 
entered in IPMAT-2.  For the hybrid program. 
crosses have specifically been made between 
re\torer (pollen parent) lines and maintainer 
(B) lines. The latter is especially vttal, since a 
major restriction to theadvent o f  better hybrids 
ic the lack of new B line\. 
Preliminary work on screening breeding 
lines for drought tolerance and seedling vigor 
indicate\ that. \ince a good range o f  re\ponse 
was demonstrated, these two area\ wil l  be 
remunerative of more intensive \ [ d i e \ .  
IPMAT-?  will contain 21 entries, contri- 
buted from several source5 besides I C K I S A T .  
We expect an increa\e in  di\tribution (50 jet\ 
have been made up), with cooperators in  Asia. 
Africa. and South America. 
'rhe projected incrcaqc in ICRISAT ' \  pearl 
millet breeding 5t;iff in West Aftica i s  expected 
toadd to  the effectiveness of the total program, 
since the inclu5ion of progeny tejtlng ~n West 
African environments will broaden thc utility 
Table I V  
Three h~ghest-yielding entries 
I.at,i;ude 
i 1.ocat1on ( N )  F ~ r s t  Second 'Third 
Yei, Sudan 4 Serere Comp. 3(M)  Ex-Bornu Serere Comp. Z(M) 
' Bhavanisagar, India I I ICH-5  ICH-46 ICH-44 
Kano. Nigeria I2  Ex-Born11 PHB-14 ICH-46 
Mari~di ,  Niger 13 I R A r  P- I  Ex-Bornu ICH-5 
Bambey. Senegal 14 ICH-45 I C H - I  I Souna-I11 
, Khon Kaen, Thailand I6  IC'H-5 P H  B- I 0  Ex-Bornu 
Jamnagar, India 22 ICH-5  I C H -  I I ICH-45 
Pantnagar, l ndia 29 ICH-5  PHB-14 I C H - I I  
Hissir ,  India 29 ICH-5 ICH-45 I C H - I  I 
i 
1 Ludhiana, India 30 PHB-14 Ex-Bornu Serere Com. 2(M)  
Tll i .~ cirrlrerrtl t,,rllihit.\ partic.rrlrrrly good sr,rd c.l~orctr.t~ristir,.~. 
of the core programand increase the stability of bohydrate source and sink attributes, superior 
the resultant material. nitrogen uptake and distribution, and superior 
drought resistance may be identified and in 
Physiology turn utilized for genetic improvement. 
The Pearl Millet Physiology program is focus- 
ingon four plant attributes considered essential 
for improved and consistent crop perfor- 
mance-(i) high rate of production and effi- 
cient distribution of dry matter, ( i i )  high seed 
numbers per unit area and high grain-filling 
rates, (iii) nutrient uptake and distribution 
capability to support attributes (i) and (ii), and 
(iv) ability to endure drought stress. For these 
attributes there is a wide range in genetic varia- 
bility andgenotype x environment interaction. 
Variability in relation to yield has been studied 
in order to understand the associations which 
exist between these attributes. With this 
approach, source material with superior car- 
Variability in Growth Stages GS, , CS, ,and GS! 
The variability study on attributes in C;S, (veg- 
etative phase),  G S ,  (head-developmenl 
phase), and GS, (grain-filling phase) on 50 
genotypes selected from Indian and African 
material shows the length of the G S ,  may var) 
from 27 to 39 days (mean for all genotypes: 3 I.! 
days) and the number of leaves expanded wa! 
vary from I 1  to 14.5 (12.6). The length of CIS, 
varied from 1 I to 39 days (23.5) and the numl~er 
of leaves expanded varied from 1.5 to 8.5 (4 9) 
Total number of leaves produced in GS,  i d  
GS, varied from 13 to20(17.4), The largest l:al 
was generally produced at the time of paniil' 
initiatiotl and its position from the top of the 
plant varied from 2.3 to 7.8 (5.0) leaves. The 
length of GS, varied from 19 to 22 days (20.2). 
Grain yield varied from 1 352 to 3 739 kglha 
(2229,  corresponding to ;i variation in grain 
produced per day per season of 16.3 to 49.9 
kglha (30. I), and grain per day inGS,of67.5 to 
187.0 kglha (I 11.0). The contribution to total 
yield from main heads varied from 33.1 to 98.2 
percent (78.0 percent). Seeds per plant varied 
from I391 to 5014 (2502) and mean seed 
weight varied from 5.2 to 12.3 mg (8.1 mg). 
'l'otal dry weight produced varied from 6400 to 
2 1 391 ( 1 1 332) kg/ha. corresponding to a varia- 
tion in sei~soniil growth rate of 89 to 258 kglha 
per day (15 I). Harvest index, or percentage of 
totiil dry weight of above-ground parts pro- 
duced as grain. varied from 11.2 to 34.9 (24.7) 
percent. Analysis of associations between the 
above variables is in progress. 
Nitrogen Uptake and Distribution 
I Fifty genotypes of different background were 
[grown in the hot dry season to measure varia- 
bility in nitrogen uptake and transfer efficiency 
to the grain. and to analyze associations be- 
tween attributes of nitrogen uptake and 
distribution and carbohydrate source and sink 
attributes. Nitrogen analysis of plant samples 
is in progress. 
ifty genotypes, including Indian and African 
-!erial, were evaluated for their response to a 
:ss period of 30 days during the GS,, which 
he most drought-sensitive stage for pearl 
let. Genotypes were scored as being either 
'stunt or susceptible to the imposed stress, 
ed on the following criteria for resistance: 
absolute yield of at  least 2000 kglha under 
:ss and/or a yield of at least 70 percent of 
t of the fully irrigated control treatment, 
ichever is less. The resistant material was 
:her divided into two different categories 
ed on the effect of stress on the plant- 
'elopment cycle: an avoidant reaction in 
ich the developmental cycle continued rela- 
tively unaffected during the stress cycle, and a 
tolrrtrnt reaction in which the development 
cycle is interrupted by the stress and resumed 
only when the stress is relieved. This scoring 
system was designed to screen material for 
adaptation to areas with very limited growing 
seasons in which there is little or no possibility 
for post-stress recovery (requiring an avoidant 
reaction to stress) as well as for adaptation to 
areas with longer growing seasons where there 
is time for recovery from mid-season drought 
(in which a tolerant reaction may produce gre- 
ater yield). 
Using these criteria, 1700 lines and hybrids 
from the breeding program were screened in 
the field for their reaction to a 30-day drought 
stress ~ e r i o d  beginning at the panicle-initiation 
stage in hot dry season 1976. Though the 
results are preliminary. 49 inbreds and 2 hy- 
brids were classed as tolerant, another 49 
inbreds and 1 hybrid as avoidant, and 57 
inbreds and 18 hybrids as showing a resistance 
combining both types of reaction. A class of 
"avoidant" genotypes capable of producing a 
"second" yield from new tillers formed during 
the post-stress recovery period also was iden- 
tified. 
Seedling, Root, and Panicle Development 
Fifty genotypes were studied in petri dish and 
field to examine relationships between seed 
characters and seedling development, and to 
identify genotypes with seedling vigor. The ini- 
tial dry weight of the seed was positively corre- 
lated to the dry weight of new growth (radicle 
and plumule) in the petri dish on the fifth day, 
and in the field at emergence and 7 and 15 days 
after emergence (r = 0.92-0.94). Based on rate 
of growth during 15 days in the field, 12 
genotypes were found to be better than cv 
HB-3 check in seedling vigor. 
Experiments in growing pearl millet in brick 
chambers which are then disassembled to per- 
mit examination of the root structure indicate 
that this technique is capable of showing differ- 
ences in root development, and has a potential 
for additional evaluations of genotypes. For 
example, the total number of adventitious 
roots produced in cvs HB-3 and Mel Zengo at 
IS, 30, and 45 days were 3,  IS, 18 and 4, 17,27 
respectively; the total root length per plant at 
45 days was 498 cm in HB-3 and 642 cm in Mel 
Zengo. 
A field study of time reference of morpholog- 
ical and anatomical changes in the panicle 
components was made on long- (Mel Zengo) 
and short- ( H  8.3) panicle genotypes. Length of 
the GS, ,  GS ,  . and GS, differed between 
genotypes (28, 13. and 26days. respectively for 
Mel Zengo and 3l ,23,  and 31 days for HB-3), 
hut the mode of development of spikelet meri- 
stem, floral parts, and vascular tissue was 
similar in both. The development of spikelets 
was acropetal (unlike sorghum, where it is 
basipetal), whereas anthesis and maturity of 
grains was basipetal. The time taken to fill the 
grain increased from top to bottonl ( 19.23, and 
28 days for thc top. middle. and bottom grains 
in HB-3 and IX,20. and 26days in Mel Zengo). 
However, the rate of filling of individual grains 
decre;rscd from top to bottom (0.46. 0.41. and 
0.37 mg./day in HE-3. and 0.66.0.57. and 0.41 
in Mel %engo). 
Physiological Source Material 
Source material for various physiological attri- 
butes were identified for use by breeders. 
These included 23 genotypes with different t i l -  
lering patterns, 15 genotypes with carbohyd- 
rate source andlor sink attributes. and 16 
genotypes with drought resistance. 
Looking Ahead In Pearl Mlllet Physiology 
The millet physiology program for 1976- 1977 
will include a preliminary study of adaptation 
through crop sampling in the IPMAT nursery 
grown at three locations in India and a detailed 
study of genotype differences in nitrogen defi- 
ciency over a range of levels of available nit- 
rogen. Screening for drought resistance will 
continue. 
In developmental physiology, it is intended 
to complete the studies on panicle growth and 
development, and to continue the studies of 
seedling vigor and root growth. 
Entomology 
For the second year running, entomologic;~l 
problem$ on pearl millet were minimal and 
damage was slight. Activities were confined to 
generdl surveillance of growing crops of pearl 
millet and the sowing of one block of H R - 2  
pearl millet for detailed entomological count?. 
Forty-five insect species were recorded on the 
crop; not one attained pest proportions. 
Athuri#oncr c~pproxitnutu was recorded in 
low numbers. The maximum attack was found 
on volunteer plants; a late November 1975 
attack affected 1.4 percent of the plants. Th19 
fly was also recovered in very low number\ 
from Ponicron psilopodirrtrr . S~tcirici itrrlic,ci. 
and sorghum. 
Other potentially damaging insects were 
aphids (affecting 16 percent of the HB-3 planl- 
ingone month from emergence and then declin- 
ing); Chilo pcirtrllirs (affecting 2% of stem3 
sampled): and blister beetles of varioui 
species, which were reported on up to 50 per- 
cent of the heads at flowering. 
Millet grown by the breeders in the pobt- 
rainy and hot dry seasons 1976 was severely 
attacked by an as-yet-unidentified mite. I t  ha\ 
been previously observed that post-rainy plant- 
i n g ~  were more liable to attack. The reasons for 
the attack are probably linked to the spread of 
maturity in cultivars grown and the extremely 
favorable conditions for mite development 
provided by irrigated crops at this season. 
Early infestation occurs with the appearance of' 
small colonies of mites near the mid-ribs; later 
the leaves become white and finally dry out 
completely. 
Looking Ahead in Pearl Millet Entomology 
A prime objective of the Entomology unit dur 
ing the coming year will be the identification ( 1  
millet germplasm that exhibits superior quai 
ities in terms of pest resistance. Progressivel! 
the work will move towards testing of peat 
millet lines coming from the breeders and built1 
ing up levels of resistance in those showir 
superior agronomic and nutritional qualil 
traits. In connection with cooperative pro] 
rams in o ther  nations.  I C R I S A T  
will be studying the pest spec- 
trum, as well as predators and parasites. 
Study of the biology of the main pest species 
and their seasonal distribution and carry-over 
in unfavorable climatic conditions will con- 
tinue. Viruses of the lepidopterous pests will 
be surveyed. and the work on pheromones of 
Chilo prtrtellrrs expanded. 
Midge biology and the problem of midge 
screening will also receive attention in the com- 
ing year. 
Pathology 
The aim of the ICRISAT pearl millet program 
is to develop sources of high yield potential 
with good grain quality and broad adaptability, 
$0 that yields can be attained and maintained in 
diverse environments and be relatively stable 
over seasons. Major factors reducing yields 
and causing unstable yields in pearl millet 
include fungal diseases, the most important of 
which are downy mildew (green ear), caused 
hy Sclrrospor(r grcrminicolrc (Sacc.) Schroet; 
ergot. caused by Clavicrps rnicroc~rphu/(~ 
(Wallr.) Tul; and smut, caused by Tolvpos- 
porirrm panicillmriar Bref. 
Downy mildew is the top-priority disease 
hecause of its great destructive potential within 
a crop and its ability to flourish in a wide range 
of environments. It is a major problem almost 
everywhere pearl millet is grown in the SAT. 
Ergot does not occur so regularly nor so 
widely as downy mildew; it is generally con- 
fined to specific locations and seasons where 
cool wet weather occurs at flowering time. 
However, ergot is a major reducer of quality in 
the crop, and has the capacity to render unfit 
for Consumption large quantities of grain. 
Smut also is not so  widespread as downy 
nildew in its incidence, but it too causes severe 
leld-reduction in susceptible lines. 
The major objectives of the ICRISAT pearl 
llllet pathology program are to identify 
"urces of broad-spectrum stable resistance to 
le major diseases and, in cooperation with 
'ant breeders, incorpordte this resistance into 
elite high-yielding materials. The program's 
main activity is related to screening for resis- 
tance, but some work on the biology and 
epidemiology of the diseases is being under- 
taken where essential basic information is 
needed. 
Downy Mildew 
Identification of Sources of Resistance 
At ICRISAT Center. During 1974-1975 efforts 
were made to create a hectare-sized sick plot 
through the repeated raising of a susceptible 
crop and the incorporation of the resulting 
infected crop debris into the soil. A limited 
screening was carried out with 106 lines 
(inbreds, male steriles, and elite lines from 
populations). Using a semiquantitative 
incidence-assessment scale, these lines were 
evaluated for downy mildew reaction. Nine 
lines were free from the disease; 52 lines had a 
disease index of 10 percent or less. In 16 lines. 
the disease index exceeded 20 percent. 
During post-rainy season 1975, experiments 
with screening techniques utilizing sporangial 
inoculum demonstrated that infector rows can 
be efficiently used to provide continuous 
sporangial inoculum for screening for resis- 
tance. Eighty-two lines were screened; of these 
14 had no downy mildew and an additional I2 
had a severity index of less than 10 percent. 
Eight susceptible lines recorded more than 75 
percent incidence. 
Multilocational testing. Prior to the establish- 
ment of an effective screening system at 
ICRISAT Center, selection among breeding 
material for downy mildew reaction had to be 
done at locations other than the Center. This 
was because downy-mildew incidence on pearl 
millet growing at the Center was low and unre- 
liable. 
For this reason, a major program was 
initiated in 1975 to test as much breeding mater- 
ial as possible at two contrasting locations 
away from the Hyderabad area; locations 
where effective levels of downy mildew were 
known to occur. These locations were Hissar, 
where 6 ha were planted in cooperation with 
the Haryana Agricultural University, and at 
Coimbatore and nearby Bhavanisagar where 5 
ha were available through cooperation with the 
Tamil Nadu Agricultural University. Addi- 
tionally. ICRISAT's breeder at Saria in Upper 
Volta. West Africa. planted about 2 ha of 
breeding material supplied from ICRISAT 
Center. 
The material tested included (i) the working 
collection. (ii) F, inbreds, (iii) segregating 
populations, and (iv) population progeny. 
The incidence of downy mildew in these 
breeding materials during the 1975 trials was 
reasonably high at Hissar and Coimbatore. 
high in Saria,but only light at ICRISAT Center 
In the working collection, only 17 of the 340 
lines tested were found to remain free of downy 
mildew at all three sites. 
Among the F, inbreds, 50 lines gave a good 
performance over locations and recorded lo* 
downy mildew incidence. Twelve lines which 
proved to  be restorers with good combinire 
ability on A, system seed parents recordoJ 
zero or low downy mildew scores, and 9 
potential B lines (possible seed parents) we e 
relatively free of downy mildew at the Indii n 
locations. 
Individual disease-free plants were selectc d 
from the segregating populations (F,'s and I 
bulky) at each location. A t  Saria. approxi- 
mately 200 single plants were found entirely 
free from downy mildew and smut,, o r  with 
rmut present only in  trace amounts. 
,Among the 10 populations, the "World" 
scr~ilposite progeny shohcd the best level iind 
frequency of resistance. T h ~ s  population, ;rlong 
with other fiivorahle characteristics, also 
shows resis1;ince to rust. 
,An Internaticjnal Observation Nursery con- 
sisting of 13 prominent cu1tiv;lrs plus n local 
check was distributed l o  16 locations in 1975. 
Over the seven locations which cle;rrly 
reported on disease. "Ex Bornu" showed the 
lowest incidence with PHB-14 next. Cultivar 
HB-3 suffered badly in Indiir and at K i ~ n o .  
moderately at Muriidi, but only lightly at 
Banibey. Senegal. 
'The International Pearl Millet Downy Mildew 
Nursery. During 1975-1976. in  consultation 
k i t h  scientists in  national ;rnd regional prog- 
rams in  India. Afr ica,  and U S A ,  the 
I P M D M N  (International Pearl Mil let Downy 
Mildew Nursery) was planned and initiated. 
The I P M D M N  program is ;In international 
cooperative program which aims to identify 
9ources o f  broad-spectrum stable resistance to 
millet diseases, to distribute useful millet 
germplasm to interested workers, to provide 
information on the pathogenic variability 
within p;rthogen species at different locations. 
and to act as a communication link between 
millet pathologists and mil let breeders 
throughout the world. 
The 1976 I P M D M N  contain9 46 entries 
\elected on the basis o f  results o f  A I C M I P  (A l l  
1 ndia Coordinated Mil let I mprovcmcnt Proj- 
.XI). the West Africirn OAU JP-26 project. 
he ISRA program in Senegal, and I C R l S A T  
rials. The 1976 I P M D M N  was sent to 14 
()operators in  India, 6 i n  West Africa (Nigeria, 
: Niger, I; Upper Volta; I: Senegal 2). and 2 i n  
'akistan. 
tudies on Inoculation Methods 
Juring post-rainy season 1975, several inocu- 
Iirtion methods. utilizing oospores and sporiin- 
gia, were compared on a range o f  test lines. 
Ovspores were irpplied to the soil. to the seed. 
or to both just prior to sowing. Sporangial 
inoculum was provided by scattering infected 
leaf hits in the plots. by direct inoculation with 
spornngial suspension sprays, or by the use of 
infector rows planted in metcr-long strips at 
both ends o f  the test lines 3 weeks prior to 
4ecding the tcr l  lincs. 'l'hick bands of' m i i i ~ e  
wcrc sowti iiround each plot to ~ i i i n i r l i i ~ c  inter- 
plot movement of sporirngiii. l ncidence of 
downy mildew wiis determined weekly from 3 
weeks after the planting of test rows. Dati i  at 
heading time indicated significant differences 
between inoculation methods and test lines: 
lines growing in plots containing infector rows 
showed the greatest incidence. 
Studies on Seed Transmission 
There is conflicting evidence on the subject o f  
internal seed tri~nsmission o f  pearl millet 
downy mildew. During 1975 critical investiga- 
tions were initiated to c l~ i r i fy  the situation. As 
extern;illy seed-carried inoculum can probably 
be climini~ted with appropriate fungicidal seed 
dressings, the key issues became whether the 
pathogen is internally seed-borne in a viable 
form. and i f  it is, whether i t  is capable o f  induc- 
ing downy mildew in plants raised from such 
seed. 
I n  order to  prove internill trilnsmission o f  the 
downy mildew disease, infected plirnts must be 
shown to  develop from surfoce-5terili~ed seed 
in an environment which excludes the possibil- 
i ty o f  external inoculum sources, and is iit the 
same time conducive for symptom develop- 
ment. 
Beginning in  October 1975, seed lots were 
collected from diseased earhei~ds and from 
normal earheads on infected plants. 'These, 
together with \eeds supplied by other workers 
and thought to contain the pathogen, were 
surface-sterilized in HgCI,( I: 1000). More than 
800 plants were grown under aseptic conditions 
in  large boiling tubes with growth supported by 
Hoagland's solution in  water irgar. Not  one 
developed identifiable downy mildew symp- 
toms. Seedlings grown in  the same way and 
inoculated with sporangial suspensions 
developed clear systemic symptoms within 6 to 
10 days after inoculation, indicating that the 
boiling-tube environment is conducive for 
symptom expression. Thus, under the condi- 
tions of these experiments, the internal seed 
transmissibility of pearl millet downy mildew 
was not confirmed. 
I n  an additional attempt to determine 
whether the pathogen can be internally seed- 
borne in a viable form, a series of experiments 
was set up with several suspect seed lots from 
ICRISAT Center and from other workers. A 
technique which promoted callus development 
under aseptic conditions was employed, the 
rationale being that ifthe pathogen is within the 
seed in a viable form, i t  will manifest itself on 
the calli. This study is in progress and is being 
conducted jointly by staff from ICRISAT, the 
University of Mysore, and the Indian Agricul- 
tural Research Institute at New Delhi. At  the 
time of writing this report, growth of Sclaros- 
/)orti ~ r t r r i ~ i r ~ i c ~ i ~ l t r  has not been detected on 500 
calli maintained in incubators at the ICRISAT 
Center laboratory. Calli developed from young 
infected inflorescence tissue under the same 
conditions developed growth o f  S. ~ r c r t ~ i i n i c ~ o -  
Itr. Complete results of this joint study will be 
reported later. 
Effect of heat treatments on the viability of 
pearl millet seed. Prior to the results of the 
investigations on the seed-borne nature of 
pearl millet downy mildew, investigations were 
made on effects o f  various wet and dry heat 
treatments on the viability of pearl millet seed. 
to determine the practicability of using heat as 
a possible seed treatment. An HB-3 seed lot 
was divided into two subsamples. one of which 
was dried at 40°C for 48 hours. Both dried and 
nondried subsamples were subjected to wet 
heat at SS°C (for 0, 10. 20.30.60, 120. and 180 
min) and dry heat at 80°C (for 0. 1,2,4, and 6 
hr). This sample of pearl millet seed withstood 
up to 30 minutes of wet heat at 55°C and up to 2 
hours of dry heat at 80°C without major loss o f  
viability. 
Fungicide treatment of seed and soil. One p o ~  
sible means of reducing the degree of incidence 
of downy mildew in  a crop of a susceptible 
cultivar is to dress the seed with a contact 
fungicide in order to kil l externally seed-borne 
oospores, and a systemic fungicide which 
could kil l within the tissues the invading 
mycelia resulting from infection by soil-borne 
inoculum. Prior to conducting such a test in  the 
field, laboratory investigations of the effect of 
two candidate fungicides on the viability and 
vigor of seed and seedlings were conducted. 
The fungicides Agrosan and chloroneb were 
used singly and in combination at rates from 2 g 
formulationlkg seed to 10 g formulationlkg 
seed. Viability of treated seed was tested in 
petri plate-moist chambers and seedling vigor 
was studied on seedlings growing on 
Hoagland's-water-agar (50% Hoagland's solu- 
tion, 0.7%) agar). The results indicate that a 
combination of the fungicides at up to 10 g 
eachlkg seed has no detrimental effect on seed 
viability, but there were marked effects on 
seedling vigor when combined at rates in 
excess of 2 g eachlkg. 
I n  preliminary pot trials with the fungicide 
Dowco-269 used as a soil drench at 300 ppm. 
downy-mildew incidence in young plants of cv 
Tift 23-A was reduced from 59 percent in the 
check to 6 percent when drenched at planting 
and again a week later. 
Ergot 
During rainy season 1975, 3222 lines were 
screened for ergot resistance under artificiirl 
epiphytotic conditions. Of these, 446 line5 
showed no ergot development and 219 line5 
had less than 100 sclerotia per head. Thes  
lines will be retested during rainy season 1976. 
Studies on the biology and epidemiology elf 
ergot-including the source(s) of primary 
inoculum, means and source of secondary 
infection, infection site and path to the ovar!. 
and relationship between pollination and su.. 
ceptibility-are in progress. This informatioq 
is necessary to the development of sound cor . 
trol measures. 
- 
Table 26. Basic amino acids and DBC' values of I 4  pearl millet samples analyzed at ICHISAT, 
1975- 1976. 
- 
Rktsic amino 
acids in  1.y sine DRC' ('hemicitl 
Sample Protein protein in protein in sample (80  mg P) score" 
a ~ a % e d  on the l y s ~ n e  content ( 5 5  mslg) of reference proleln laken as I00 percent lFAO/WHO,IY73) 
Smut 
I'reliminary studies indicate that inoculation o f  
plants in  boot stage with smut-spore suspen- 
\ion gives good smut infection. This method 
wi l l  be used to  screen lines for smut resistance 
during the 1976-1977 year. 
I.ooking Ahead i n  Pearl Millet Pathology 
In the work with downy mildew. the position 
ieyarding seed transmission wi l l  be clarified 
.lnd procedures recommended for introduction 
'f seed through plant quarantine. The role o f  
Poringia in  the epidemiology o f  the disease 
,111 be rechecked. Several thousand lines wil l  
.' screened for downy mildew resistance. 
$lng the 'infector row' system in  field disease 
~rseries. Most of the 1976 J P M D M N  trials, 
eluding those in  West Africa, wil l  be visited. 
I n  the work wi th ergot, the 665 lines with 
1le or no ergot selected i n  1975 wil l  be 
~hecked for resistance during the rainy sea- 
son o f  1976. Relationship5 bctwern fertiliza- 
tion and susceptibility wil l  be examined. 
Smut inoculation technique\ found effective 
during hot dry season 1975 wil l  he tested for 
effectiveness during rainy x i i son 1976. 
Rust-resistant lines selected during 1974 and 
1975 wil l  be tested for rust reaction during the 
rainy season at the Bh;rv:tnihagar station in 
southern India. 
Grain Quality 
I n  this project we are mainly concentrating on 
protein and lysine content and seed size in 
addition to visual appearance. From Sep- 
tember 1975 to  February 1976, 1714 samples 
were analyzed in  the biochemistry laboratory. 
A preliminary result o f  analysis is shown in  
Table 26. Fourteen samples were analyzed for 
protein; lysine and D B C  values were also 
obtained. Protein percentage in the 14 samples 
ranged from 5.1 to 18.2 percent, while total 
basic amino acids and lysine showed a range 
from 5 to 15.2 and 1.6 to 4.7 g/lOO g protein, 
respectively. Lysine as percent o f  sample 
showed a range from 0.29 to 0.55 and the DRC 
values ranged from 25 to 38. Chemical scores 
calculated on the basis of F A O / W H O  (1973) 
recommendations v i~r ied between 29 and 103. 
indicating the existence o f  a wide range in 
lysine content o f  protein in  pearl millet sam- 
ples. 
I t  is known that protein content is markedly 
i~ffected by season, location, fertility level o f  
the soil, and many other biological and 
environmental factors (Table 27). 
Protein content varied from 7.9 to 12.6 per- 
cent and did not seem to be influenced by yield 
levels. Likewise a marked difference up to 6.5 
percent was found in  protein values in  the 
Working Collection entries planted during the 
post-rainy and rainy seasons. The mean pro- 
tein range hirs been between 10and I I percent. 
which equals or exceeds that o f  other cerr- 
irls-such as maize. rice. and sorghum. 
Composite test progenies seem to offer ;I 
wide range o f  protein content and seed weight. 
Protein contents in the World Composite and 
Senegal Dwarf  Synthetic are shown in Table 
v. 
From the results obtained so far, i t  appeal.\ 
thirt composite progenies and the Working Col- 
lection offer scope for isolating high-protein 
lines. 
Microbiology 
Fifty-seven lines o f  pearl millet and related 
species were grown during the post-rainy and 
hot dry seasons under low-fertility condition\ 
(20 kg N, 9 kg P fertilizerlha); the nitr0gena.r~ 
activity associated with their roots were 
Table 27. Seasonal variation in pearl millet cv HB.3 grain yields and protein content. 
Seirson 
- -- 
Trial and 1,ocatlon 
Post-rainy I974 Demonstration 
Hybr id trial I 
Hybrid tri;il I1 
Hot  dry 1975 Demonstration 
Rainy 1975 Hybr id trial 1 
Hybrid trial 11 
Hybr id trial I1 I 
Population trial 
ICRISA'I '  Center 
ICRISA.1 Center 
I C R I S A T  Center 
Hissar 
I C R I S A T  Center 
Hissar 
I C K I S A T  Center 
Hissar 
I C R I S A T  Center 
Hissar 
Protein Yield 
10.7 2350 
I ? .  I 1990 
Scitson ('oniposite Progeny Sit~nples Protrin Riingc C'ontrnt Mc;tn 
(NO)  (V ) (%) 
R;tiny 1974 World C'ornposite S ,  200 7.9- 19.1 12.29 
Senegal Dw;trf S, 278 8.1-15.3 1 1.45 
Synthetic 
' ~ e r i v e d  from S,'s of 1974 
;i\s;tyed by acetylene reduction. The roots 
sere witshed to  remove soil and incubitted 
under about I percent 0, in  nitrogen or  argon 
g;ts, or cores (15 cm in diitmeter) o f  soil with 
roots were incubated under air. Litt le activity 
ha\  obtained before the GS, growth st;tgc. U p  
to nine-fold differences between lines were 
ohtained on a given ilssity dity, but there were 
itlso large (up to  20-fold) differences between 
plants o f  the same line. The reason why some 
plants of the same line were much more active 
than others is not clear, but the variation was 
ob5erved with both assay methods. Excised 
root5 reduced acetylene at the rate o f  up to 1.9 
*urnol/g dry root per hour. or Symol/plant per 
hour. I n  the core assay, roots i n  moist soil were 
more active than in  dry soil. with up to  1.8 urn01 
;tcetylene reducedlcore per hour or I. I umol/y 
dry root per hour. Nitrogenase activity con- 
tinued during the grain-filling and -maturing 
jtages until leaf senescence became marked. 
A lag phase occurs before the onset o f  much 
icetylene reduction by excised roots. T o  
educe the multiplication o f  nitrogen-fixing 
rganisms during this period, roots collected in  
le afternoon were stored under argon at 15°C 
cfore assaying for acetylene reduction at 
)om temperature (30 to 35°C) the next day. 
Nitrogen-fixing organisms o f  the Spirillltm 
,'[firrun type were isolated from roots with 
uch nitrogenase activity; the roots had been 
lrface sterilized for 2 minutes i n  0.17, r mer- 
lric chloride. A larger variety o f  organisms 
grew when unsterilized root pieces were placed 
in the nitrogen-free mi~litte medium. 
1,uoking Ahead in  Pcarl Millet Micruhiulugy 
I ( ' K I S A l -  microbiologists pl;tn to n1e;tsure 
the amounts o f  nitrogen fixed by root- 
associated birctcri;~, and determine the con- 
tribution o f  this nitrogen fixation to  nitrogen 
uptake by the p l i ~n t .  The technique o f  using "N 
labeled N O ,  and N, will be employed for this 
work. Relationships between the reductiori o f  
acetylene and the reduction o f  nitrogen by root 
associations wil l  also be studied. as wil l  the 
influence o f  fertilizer applications on nitrogen 
fixation in millets. identification o f  bacteria 
involved in such fixation wil l  also begin, 
Agronomy 
The response o f  pearl millet to phosphorus, use 
o f  supplemental water, weed management, and 
various aspects o f  intercropping was studied. 
Phosphoru5 irpplications have gener;~lly 
produced an economic yield increase in  pearl 
millet; sorghum, however, produces a gretitcr 
response. 
Application o f  supplemental water to  pearl 
millet has not always produced significant 
results. However, after a 30-day dry period in 
one experiment, a response o f  770 kg  o f  
grainlha was obtained from a single 5-cm irriga- 
tion-a practical increase when considered in 
regard t o  the  runoff harvested in t he  catchment  
area.  
Weeds can  cause  a yield reduction of u p  t o  70 
percent  in pearl millet. T h e  most  critical 
period, in t e rms  of weed competition. is  the  
third t o  sixth week after  planting. Pearl millet i s  
susceptible t o  many herbicides. a n d  careful 
screening under several s o i l  types  will be  
necessary t o  determine the  safety of  her- 
bicides. 
Previous intercroppings of pearl millet with 
pigeonpea have provided a 40 t o  83 percent  
gross economic gain when compared t o  grow- 
ing the  c rops  separately o n  the  s ame  areas.  
When comparing the  competitive effects of 
various crops  in pigeonpea-intercrop mixtures. 
pearl millet was  found t o  depress  pigeonpea 
yields more than did sorghum. soybean.  and  
Setaria - 
Looking Ahead in Pearl Millet- Agronomy 
In 1976. 40 pearl millet lines will be  screened 
for their intercropping behavior in standard 
varieties of pigeonpea. sorghum. and  Setaria. 
In a second experiment.  the  competitive 
effects of four contrast ing varieties each  of mil- 
let and  sorghum will be measured.  
!'HE PULSES 
iseonpea (Cajanus cajan) 
:hickper! (Cicer arietinum) 
rain legumes are expected to play increasing 
les in providing adequate protein in the diets 
the underfed of the SAT. Chickpea, third- 
nkingof the world's pulses, is now planted on 
Ime 10.5 million hectares throughout 10 
ltions in the SAT. Pigeonpea plantings 
jproach 3 million hectares. Both crops are 
llized as human food, and are of vital impor- 
nce to millions of persons in areas where crop 
duction is erratic or otherwise limited. Both 
ve high contents ofprotein-18 to 24 percent 
d more-and contain some amino acids not 
' ~ n d  ~n cereals. When combined with rice, 
rghum, millet, or wheat, chickpea and 
Wonpea provide an adequate balanced 
otein-calorie diet. 
When compared with many of the world's 
major crops, the work of the scientist with 
chickpea and pigeonpea is just beginning. 
Hopefully breeders of these pulses will benetit 
from the experiences with other agricultural 
species and will be able to make rapid head- 
way. The concentrated effort as initiated by 
ICRISAT is long overdue. 
ICRISAT Goals 
ICRISAT pursues two broad goals regarding 
pigwnpea and chickpea: 
Assembly, maintenance, and screening of 
the world's germplasm resources, including 
worldwide search for new strains and related 
species and the provision of seed from the and on into the post-rainy season without inlk 
ICRISAT collection for evaluation and use in ation. An additional generation of early mati,;. 
programs of colleagues everywhere. ing types is planted at ICRISAT Center in 
To increase, through breeding, the ability of December and grown with inigation so as lo 
genotypes to produce higher yields, optimum provide an additional generation for the breed. 
protein content and quality, and characteristics ing program. 
favored by the consumer. 
In its management of the germplasm collec- 
tions and genotypes resulting from its work, 
ICRISAT intends to continue its cooperation 
with plant breeders in all national and regional 
pulse-improvement programs, hoping to pro- 
vide superior genetic materials for the use of 
others who are attempting to develop tailor- 
made lines needed for conditions in a specific 
location. The segregating of genotypes with a 
wide diversity of genetic characters, plant 
architecture, physiological attributes, and 
insect and disease resistance is a major goal. 
ICRISAT Center 
ICRISAT Center is the major research facility 
of the Institute. Located near the village of 
Patancheru, the facility includes two major soil 
types found in the semi-arid tropics. The red 
soil is light and droughty; the black soils have a 
great water-holding capacity. The availability 
of these two soil types provides an opportunity 
to conduct selection work under conditions 
representative of many areas of the SAT. 
Three distinct agricultural seasons-rainy, 
post-rainy, and hot dry -characterize the area. 
The rainy season, also known as monsoon or 
kharif. usually begins in June and runs into 
September; more than 80 percent of the annual 
rainfall occurs during these months. The post- 
rdiny season of October through January, also 
known as post-monsoon or rdbi, is dry and 
cool: days are short. From February until the 
rains begin again is known as the hot dry sea- 
son, with daily temperatures of between 36" 
and 43". 
Chickpeas are planted in October or 
November and grow on residual soil moisture; 
only one generation per year is grown. June 
and July are the months in which pigeonpeas 
are planted; they grow throughout the season 
PIGEONPEA 
Pigeonpea 
increased production of pigeonpea through 
breeding can be accomplished by incorporating 
high-yield potential. resistance to disease. and 
either resistance to insects or adaptation to 
insect-management systems(chemica1 control, 
escape) in new genotypes. First priority is to 
develop types for existing production systems 
(companion cropping, low inputs): radical 
chiinges for new systems (sole cropping. inten- 
sive insect control. mechanized production) is 
21 longer-term objective. A wide range of 
pigeonpea germplasm, as well as that of related 
bpecies, is being used as source material in a 
program designed to providc superior breeding 
.material l i~ r  national programs. 
7er mplas m 
Jew introductions, exchanges with other 
.ceders in India and other countries, rear- 
ngernent of mixed collections, and collec- 
Ins made in lndia have increased the 
'RISAT pigeonpea germplasm to 5 530 
:cessions, an increase from 3 %4 at the end of 
e 1974-1975 ICRISAT year. Entries in stock 
e listed in Table 28. 
A total of 1 692 accessions were sown during 
iny season 1975. These consisted of 195 lines 
7tained from various institutions in lndia and 
)road, 273 lines from collection trips made by 
YRISAT scientists, and 1238 accessions 
om which insufficient details could be 
mined during the 1974- 1975 year. 
systematic collection of pigeonpea in the 
of Karnataka, Orissa, Bihar, and parts of 
ndhra Pradesh provided 305 new entries. The 
aterial collected from the tribal area of 
"bra Pradesh and Orissa has features 
therto unavailable, including an unusual seed 
'rm similar to cowpea. Seed size of pigeonpea 
in the tribal areas is large: this year's collection 
contains a sample weighing 24.5 g1100 seeds. 
Evaluation 
Systematic evaluations of the accessions sown 
were made. In addition to observations 
Tehlc 28. Pigeonpea germplasm lines at 
ICRISAT Center. 
Country of origin Entries 
Australia 
Bangladesh 
Brazil 
Burma 
Colombia 
Dominican Republic 
France (Versailles 
and Gaudeloupe) 
Ghana 
Guyana 
lndia 
Indonesia 
Jamaica 
Madagascar 
Mexico 
Nigeria 
Pakistan 
Peru 
Puerto Rico 
Senegal 
Sri Lanka 
Thailand 
Trinidad 
USA 
Others (unknown) 
(no) 
13 
19 
7 
24 
5 
6 
19 
I 
4 
4 989 
I 
I I 
I 
2 
19 
2 
3 
40 
10 
54 
2 
37 
2 
259 
recorded previously (Annual Report. 
ICRISAT, 1974-1975). harvest index, shelling 
percentage, number of primary and secondary 
branches, number of racemes, and number of 
pods per plant were observed. Also, leaf area 
and specific leaf weight of 100 accessions was 
recorded. The range in data observed on vari- 
ous characteristics is presented in Table 29. 
Perenniality i s  an inherent characteristic in 
pigeonpea. A l l  entries planted during rainy 
season 1975, except the early cultivars, are 
being evaluated for their perenniality and 
ratoonability. A l l  lines were hand-picked and 
two ratooning systems were applied-no prun- 
ing, and pruning of the stems to about one 
meter in height. 
Sample data of 300 lines were processed at 
the Taximetric Laboratory. University of Col- 
orado. USA; this provides a base for the germ- 
plasm catalog. 
A total of 2 583 samples were supplied to 16 
breeders or institutions in India. An additional 
1 145 samples were supplied to other countrie3 
(Bangladesh 35, China 10, France 101, Kenya 
6, Laos 45, Nigeria 136, Philippines 410, Sri 
Lanka 65, Sudan 53, Tanzania 45, Thailand 6. 
Trinidad 89, Upper Volta 44, and USA 100). 
At y losia 
Two new species of Atylosia were collected 
from the southern hills of Tamil Nadu. Details 
on Atylosio germplasm are presented in Table 
30. 
Interspecific crosses were attempted among 
the five available species of A t y l o s i a .  A f e ~  
crossed seeds have been obtained from the 
reciprocal crosses hetween A .  pkr ~ c . o r p c r  x A .  
. ~ c ~ t r r c r h o c ~ o i t l ~ s  i ind A .  . v ~ r i c , e t r  x A .  
,st . trr~~hireoit Ic~s The crossed seed will be 
planted in pots during rainy season 1976. 
For wild Atylositr sp. the Nilgiri Hills. Palni 
Hills, and TirupatilTirumala Hills were 
searched, and the species A .  tr inurvin ( A .  ( , ( in-  
Table 29. Range in characteristics of pigeonpea cultivars grown at ICRISAT Center, 
19741975 and 1975-1976. 
Character minimum maximum minimum maximum 
Time to 50% flowering (days) 60 177 64 177 
Time to 75% maturing (days) 118 250 I20 245 
Plant height (cm) l I0 305 60 235 
Primary branches (no) - - 6.0 27.37 
Secondary branches (no) - - 3.0 76.67 
Racemes per plant (no) 
Pods per plant (no) 
Seeds per pod (no) 
Yield per plant (g) 
Harvest index 
Shelling percent - - 29.34 78.55 
Seed size (gl100 seeds) 5.58 17.36 4.01 2 1.80 
Leaf area (cm2) - - 12.98 93.51 
Specific leaf wt (mglcm:) 4.03 11.05 
Protein (%) 19.1 28.6 - - 
d 
,/(,/lei) and A .  (l lbici~ns were added to the col- 
lection, as were a few related genera and 
,pecies. A search for A .  c'c~j(~nifolitr in the Puri 
forests of Orissa was unsuccessful. 
Looking Ahead in Pigeonpea Germplasm 
collecting expeditions for wild Atylosiu spp. 
are planned for Assam, Meghalaya. Sikkim, 
Himachal Pradesh, Tamil Nadu, Kerala, the 
western Ghats, and the Puri forests in Orissa. 
Some locations in India which yielded few or 
no entries in earlier expeditions will be revis- 
ited. with special attention to hilly ahd tribal 
areas. Drought-resistant material on red shal- 
low soil is doing very well there. The collection 
is still deficient in lines of non-Indian origin and 
efforts to obtain these will continue. Southeast 
Asian and some African countries will be 
rearched, even where areas under cultivation 
are reported to be few. 
Revision of Atylosiu and Cuj(tnus will be 
undertaken to resolve taxonomic and nomen- 
clature problems. Historical geographical dis- 
tribution of the species will be summarized, 
and current distribution information will be 
pdated. 
To study the perennial nature of pigeonpea, 
trial of 4 years' duration will be initiated. 
orty-five entries from improved cultivars and 
ermplasm will be chosen to compare yields 
fter one, two, three, and four seasons of 
rowth. After each season, production from 
dtooned plants will be compared with that of 
he newly sown crop. Ratooning experiments 
uring rainy and post-rainy seasons 1976 will 
leld information on the ratoonability of a large 
rlmber of accessions. 
Initial screening on insect attack and resis- 
lnce will be carried out on the entire germ- 
'.ism collection by the Entomology section. 
;le Pathology section will continue screening 
r resistance to sterility mosaic and wilt. 
l e  unusually high rainfall in the extended 
'iny season 1975 profoundly affected the 
pigeonpea-breeding program. Con[inuous wet 
conditions in September resulted in severe 
insect damage to early maturing types, so the 
seed crop was produced by the second flush. 
Plant damage from waterlogging was common, 
leading to difficulties in selection and crossing, 
and loss of precision in replicated trials. 
On the positive side, genetic differences in 
response to waterlogging was observed. Selec- 
tion for resistance, or tolerance, was automatic 
in a number of segregating populations (Fig 
13). In the rainy season 1976, check cultivars. 
F, and F, populations will be included in a 
program for continued selection for tolerance. 
Such tolerance would contribute to the stabil- 
i t y  of yield over locations and seasons. 
Selection for superior types from the germ- 
plasm continued. Based on individual plant 
performance. 339 lines were planted in two- 
row plots, with a check cultivar after each 10 
plots. In spite of adverse conditions, compari- 
son of test entrics and nearby checks is con- 
sidered valid. Selection pressure itpplied to 122 
medium-maturity lines chosen I'or measure- 
ment can be quantilicd as in Table I. 
These 32 lines will be yield-tested under four 
environments at ICRISAT Center and by 
Andhra Pradesh Agricultural University at 
four additional locations. They will he tested 
Finrirr 13. DifJ'rrrntiirl response to u ~ ( ~ t r r l o ~ -  
gin# in tho 4 poprtlntiot~ of rhc, 
piyconpeu c,ro.c.v 73052. 
Table 30. Atylosia species in the ICRISAT collection. 
Species Origin Collector Remarks Samples 
AtvIo .~ i (~  u l h i r ~ n ~  Kodaikanal 
Bangalore 
Tirupathi 
Chamundi hills 
Atylosiu tri~ic~rvitr Kundah (Tamil 
Nadu) 
Atylosicr ~~olrrhilis Hundru Falls, 
Ranchi 
Atylositr littc+trrtc Mahabaleshwar 
Bhor 
Poona. W.Ghats 
Arylositr pltrtyc-clrptr Lucknow 
Atylosicl sc~trruhtrc,oidt~.s Poona 
Bangalore 
Srisailam 
Kandava, Bihar 
Panposh, Bihar 
,, ICRISAT site 
Hayatnagar 
Jangalapalli 
Atylosin sericea Mahabaleshwar 
Poona. W. Ghats 
van der Maesen 
, 
l..J. Reddy 
van der Maesen 
,! 
A.N. Murthi 
van der Maesen & 
A.N. Murthi 
van der Maesen 
Climber 
Bush 
Climber 
Bush 
Climber 
Bush 
- 
with sorghum companion crop indicated diffe- 
Tahle I rential cultivar response and, though not con- 
bledii~m nl;~turity group: 
Yield 
(No)  (% of check) 
Lines grown 122 109.2 
Lines selected 32 157.1 
Selection 26% 47.9 
differential 
for disease and insect reaction in separate 
plantings. 
In the later-maturity group, 27 lines were 
selected for further testing at higher latitudes. 
This material will upgrade available parent 
material, and some of it may be directly usable 
by local programs. 
Hybridization of contrasting parent lines 
was continued, with 429 topcrosses, 65 double 
crosses, and 30 triple crosses completed. 
Single-plant selections were made in 32 F,'s, 
319 F, progenies (I8 crosses), and some early 
and medium selections were advanced in a 
December planting. With major emphasis on 
developing breeding material for diverse envi- 
ronments. 62 F,'s and 5 F,'s were increased in 
hulk with mild negative or no selection. 
Comparison of 25 genotypes in pure stand 
clusive. the data suggest the desirability of 
selecting under companion-cropping condi- 
tions. Some promising F, and F> populations 
will begrown with maize intercrop during rainy 
season 1976. 
Exploitation of the perennial nature of 
pigeonpea was tried by cutting plants above 
branching, yet below the pod-bearing, level at 
harvest. This permitted rapid regrowth and 
development of a second crop on the ratooned 
plants. The feasibility of obtaining an addi- 
tional crop was demonstrated, and differences 
in ratoonability among varieties were 
observed. I-isted (Table 1 1 )  are results with 
four cultivars adapted to the Hyderabad are;r, 
which illustrate the difference in production in 
the second crop. Under conditions where a 
second grain crop is not possible, cutting high 
at harvest will encourage regrowth for grazing. 
Final harvest of the four cultivars was on 4 
April 1976. 
The day-length reaction of pigeonpea cul- 
tivars is obviously related to maturity, and 
more work is needed to understand the rela- 
tionship of the two factors. Observations at 
Mahabaleshwar, Maharashtra (la1 17'N, elev 
7000 feet), indicated that under long-day con- 
ditions low temperatures could trigger flower- 
ing in normally short-day types. Monthly plant- 
i n g ~  at Hyderabad (lat 17"N, elev 1700 feet) 
Normal crop Ratoon crop 
(first harvest) (final harvest) 
Cultivar 
time until time until 'Total 
harvest yield harvest yield yield 
(days) (kglha) (days) (kglha) (kglha) 
BDN-I 173 I 466 100 898 2 364 
No 148 168 1 304 I I5 838 2 142 
PM- I 173 1 072 1 10 488 1 560 
HY-4 160 1088 123 43 1 1519 
differentiated four photoperiod-response 
groups among 21 cultivars (Fig 14). Observa- 
tions from the international adaptation trials at 
different latitudes showed a profound effect on 
plant size resulting from early flower initiation 
at the lower latitudes. Screening of genotypes 
under 15-hour day length (longer than natural 
day length in the tropics) showed the following 
lines to be insensitive: Pant A-I,  Pant A-2, 
Baigani, UPAS 120, Prabhat, 3D 8 126, and 
Hy- I ,  as well as some segregates from crosses 
of C'c~junrrs x Atylo.\itr lirrtrrrrcr and C'. x A .  
The inheritance of photoperiod response 
was studied in one cross planted in February: 
the results indicate that a single gene, dominant 
for short-day requirement. controlled the flow- 
ering reaction. In the same cross, planted in the 
normal season, segregation for flowering date 
indicated complex inheritance of maturity 
period. 
I F M A M J  J A S O N D  
Month of p l a n t ~ n g  
Figure 14. Flowering-response group: of 
pigeonpea varieties In monthly 
plantings at ICRISAT Center (la1 
IPN).  
Work will be continued to categorize paren[\ 
in the breeding program, and to evaluate the 
possible usefulness of photoinsensitivity In 
later-maturity types. 
Among the types found in the germplasm 
with markedly reduced pod set, one had nor- 
mal flower morphology but produced no pollen 
(Fig 15). This male sterility has been found to 
be controlled by a single recessive gene, and I [  
is being transferred to a number of agronomi. 
cally desirable lines. 
FigrrrcB IS. S i m p l , ~  inl~c~rifecl gc*rretic. nltrlt 
str~rilta in 1i.hic.11 , f lo~i*rr . ,  ortJ C ~ I I I -  
p lc~tel ,~  trc~rmnl t..rc.opr t i ) r  cthsrtrc 1 '  
c~f'pollrrr .tkcwn irr !hrrts hltd.c OII 
/(:ti. Norrnrtl J7on.c~r.s ctre OII right. 
Studies were carried out on the simulation of 
insect activity on flowers. Treatments were 
tripping (release of the reproductive column 
from the keel petals). tripping combined with 
crossing to ensure pollination, and control 
Results have indicated that a higher percentage 
of pod setting was obtained when the flower! 
were manipulated by hand as compared 10 
those permitted to develop without distt r .  
bance. 
Hand manipulation increased the percenl 
pod set in tripping and tripping combined w~th 
cross-pollination treatments with or withoul 
bagging(i.e. without or with insect activity, F rp 
16). The number of seeds per pod also 
increased significantly with the simulation of 
insect activity (from 2.57 to 2.88 seeds per 
pod). 
From breeding material generated during the 
year, 1 668 individual plant selections; US F, , 
17 F,, and 5 F, bulks; and 2 1 double cross F, 's  
were furnished to 27 breeders in national prog- 
rams. 
l r l p  Trtptcri15\  ( ont ro l  
Figure 16. Pod setting in flowers manipulated 
to simulate insect activity in 
pigeonpea. 
Looking Ahead in Pigeonpea Breeding 
 valuation of F, and F, lines in rainy season 
1976 will provide the first quantitative esti- 
mates ofgenetic gains in the selection program. 
Observed results will influence objectives and 
lpproaches in subsequent selections. 
Photoperiod, durdtion period, temperature 
l~gime, and other less-obvious factors, plus all 
''leir interactions, tend to create iocation- 
.lecific adaptation of pigeonpea cultivars. 
dditional emphasis on initial breeding and 
lection under diverse environments is 
,eded; plans for provision of this facility are 
!der development. 
increasing emphasis will be on selection for 
:tors influencing stability of yield-resis- 
ice to wilt and sterility mosaic, resistance to 
iterlogging, and adaptation to soils with high 
It Concentrations. 
Physiology 
Experiments on several aspects of the physiol- 
ogy of pigeonpea were conducted in the field. 
Nitrogen Uptake and Distribution 
The uptake and distribution of nitrogen in the 
shoot system was investigated throughout the 
growing season with nodulated plants to which 
no fertilizer had been supplied. The absolute 
amoun~s of nitrogen in cv ICRISAT-I grown 
on black soil are plotted in Figure 17. The 
continued uptake of nitrogen at a high rate dur- 
ing the reproductive period is particularly 
interesting. especially in its contrast with the 
pattern found in chickpea (page 129). During 
this period. there was a rernobiliz.ation of nit- 
rogen from stems and lei~ves into the reproduc- 
Figure 17. Nitrogen content and distribution 
throughout the growing season in 
pigeonpea plants of cv ICRISAT- I 
growing on black soil. 
tive structures. In other pigeonpea cultivars, 
the pattern was similar. 
At the time of harvest of the medium- 
duration cultivars ST-I, ICRISAT-I and 
Hy-3C grown in monoculture, about 2200 
kg/ha of plant debris (mainly fallen leaves) was 
left on the soil. The average nitrogen content 
was 1.4 percent: thus about 31 kglha of nit- 
rogen in this form was returned to the soil. 
Detailed Analysis of Yield Components 
Pods were collected nodewise from t h e  
branches of several cultivars of pigeonpea and 
the number of pods per node, number of seeds 
per pod, and hundred-seed weight determined. 
Data for cv ICRISAT-I are plotted in Figure 
18. A very similar pattern was noted in the 
other cultivars. The interesting feature of the+e 
- I j lnck soil 
----- Kcd so i l  
10 1 100-zccJ ac iph t  h - 
cr, -,--- 
H i  i 
(14 
3 
Seeds per 
0 1 I 1 1 I I 1 r l r l r l  1 1  I 1  1 I 
0 1 2 3 4 7 6 8 0 10 11 I ?  1 3  I 4  1 5  I6 1' 18 10 
Node number on b r ~ n c h  (numbered from babe) 
Figure 18. Nodewise analysis of yield within branches (average of 30 branches) of pigeonpea 
ICRISAT-I. 
,)hservations is that although progressively 
fewer pods develop on younger, more apical 
ncJdes,-these later-formed apical pods show no 
,ystematic decline in number of seeds per pod 
or 100-seed weight. This i s  in striking contrast 
rc)the pattern found in chickpcit (page 130). and 
ruggests that the dcvelopmcnt of the later- 
formed pods does not take place under condi- 
tions of limiting nutrient or assimilate supplies. 
Effects of Experimental Defoliation on Yield and 
Yield Components 
The effects on yield of partial and complete 
defoliation at the time of flowering were inves- 
ligated with plants grown in the rainy season 
(Jun plantings), post-rainy season (Nov plant- 
ing~). and off season (Jan plantings). 
In  the three early cultivars (Prabhat, Pant 
(4-2. and T-?I )  and two medium-duration cul- 
tlvars (ST-I and Hy-3C) grown in red and in 
hlack soils during the rainy season, results 
were similar-the yield was reduced roughly in 
proportion to the degree of defoliation. The 
reduction in yield was due to the reduced 
number of pods per plant; number of heed\ per 
pod and hundred-seed wcight were more or 
Ic\\ unaffected (Fig 19). 
Preliminary experiments on a range of long- 
duration cultivars grown in the normal (rainy) 
w s o n  and on two early cultivars grown in  the 
off'season showed a rather different pattern; in 
these cases, although total defoliation led to a 
large reduction in  yield. 50-percent defoliation 
had little or no effect on yield when compared 
,.rith the controls. Average number of seeds per 
lid and 100-seed weight remained more or less 
(Instant in  all treatments. 
In  the post-rainy season the average reduc- 
'In in yield brought about by 50-percent 
,foliation of five cultivars was I5 percent. 
gain this reduction was owing to a reduction 
number of pods per plant; other yield com- 
ments were unaffected. 
The most striking feature of these results is 
i t  the defoliation treatments affected only 
-' number o f  pods per plant, and not the 
mber of seeds per pod or the 100-seed 
:ight. When taken in  conjunction with data 
100-sccd wcight 
S r e d s  p r r  pod 
" 5  1 \ Pods per plant  
; 100 
m 
.-. ; 754 
P 
Y ie ld  per p lant  
I 1  I T  1 
3 7  50 hh 7 5  100 
Percenrage d e f o l ~ a t ~ o n  
Figure 19. Effect uf defoliation on yield and 
yield components of pigeonpea cv 
T-21 grown on red soil during rainy 
season 1975, 
presented in Figure 18, these findings suggest 
that the plants have some mechanism whereby 
the number of pods set is less than or equal to 
the plants' ability to fill the pods completely; if 
more pods were set than the plants were able to 
fill, there would be a reduction in the average 
number of seeds per pod or in the 100-seed 
weight. I n  the normal season, at least i n  the 
early and medium-duration cultivars, the 
Internal factor\ determin~ng pod-set appear to 
be related to the leaf area of the plant; the 
simplest explanation would be in terms of the 
supply of photoa\similates. However, in situa- 
tions where 50 percent of the leaves could be 
removed with little or no reduction in yield, the 
\upply of photoasslmilates from the leave? may 
not have been the primary factor determining 
pod-set and yield. 
Effects or Experimentally Delayed Pod-set 
Under natural conditions, flowers or pods may 
be lo\t or damaged a5 a result of pest attacks or 
unf:ivorable weather. The ability of the plants 
to compensate by increased pod-set from 
Inter-formed flower\ was inve\tigated experi- 
mentally by removing flowers at regular inter- 
val$ for up to 6 weeks. This experiment was 
carried out w~th two determinate and two inde- 
terminate eitrly cultiviir\ and one medium- 
duration cultlvar grown on red and on black 
\oil\. In general, the longer the period that 
pod-4et wii\ prevented, the greilter was the 
reductlon In y~eld, but in \omc cases yield 
reductions were quite small. In cv ST-I grown 
on red si~il, for examplc, continuous tlower 
removitl for 6 weeks led to a reductlon in yield 
of only 22 percent. An examination of the pat- 
tern of pod-?el on the racemes showed that the 
plants compensated for the loss of the earlier- 
formed flowers by setting pods from the later- 
formed flowers at the more apical nodes of the 
racemes. With continuation of flower removal. 
the racemes continued to grow and produce 
i~dditional flowers. A similar pattern was found 
in all cultivars (Fig 20). 
Some Physiological Aspects of Wilt Disease 
The wilt disease usually strlkes pigeonpea dur- 
ing the plant's reproductive phase. In an off- 
season crop where 30 to 40 percent of the plants 
were dying of wilt, it was found that in plants 
where pod development was prevented by 
repeated removal of flowers, less than I per- 
cent developed wilt symptoms. This suggests 
that the entry or development of the pathogen 
may have taken place because of a reduced 
supply of assimilates to the roots caused by 
40 T-T-n- 1 week 
1 lL,week5 
20 
1 5 7 9 1 1 1 3  
Nodc number  i n u r n h e r e d  from base)  
Figure 20. Effect of flower removal for diffeer. 
ent periods on the pattern of pod-set 
on racemes of pigeonpea cv ST-I 
grown on red soil. 
competition from the developing pods. The 
assimilate supply to the roots during the reprk 
ductive phase might be expected to be reducc d 
further by removal of the leaves. In plants fro11 
which some or all of the leaves were removl d 
during the normal season, there was indeed a 
striking increase in the incidence of wilt dl\. 
ease: the greater the degree of defoliation, tllr 
higher the incidence of wilt. Results were simi- 
!;,;on red and black soil alike. In an experiment 
carried out in codunction with the Pulse 
pathology section, plants ratooned after the 
fir51 harvest were defoliated at the time they 
were flowering and podding: again the inci- 
dence of F~tstrriro?~ wilt was much higher in the 
defoliated plants (42q3) than in the controls 
11q). 
:\ Harmful Residual Effect of Pigeonpea 
In red and black soils, sorghum and pigeonpea 
were planted where pigeonpea had been grow- 
ing during the previous year (rainy season 
1974). The growth of the sorghum was normal. 
hut that of the pigeonpea was severely reduced 
in regions exactly corresponding to the previ- 
ous plots. In the early stages. there was a gen- 
eral yellowing of the affected plants and a loss 
c.f the lower leaves. Final yields of both early 
and medium-duration cultivars were reduced 
by 70 to 80 percent. The symptoms were not 
relieved by additional fertilizer applications, 
nor could an explanation in terms of pests or 
pathogens be found. 'The possibilities that 
thehe effects are caused by nematodes or are 
;~llelopathic-i.e., caused by a toxic factor or 
fiictor~, released into the soil by the previous 
year's pigeonpea crop or its residues-are 
being investigated. 
Eflects of Seed Size on Growth and Yield 
Pigeonpea seedlings which develop from large 
\eeds are larger and grow faster than seedlings 
developing from small seeds. In order to inves- 
ligate whether these differences would persist 
.~nd cause differences in yield. trials were 
<\labtished on red and on black soil comparing 
~ngraded, large, and small seeds of cvs ST-I 
tnd Hy-3C. There was no significant effect of 
eed-grading on yield. 
'keonpea as a Post-rainy Season Crop 
i post-rainy season crup of pigeonpea was 
)wn on black soil in November, using cul- 
vars of different maturity groups. In this sea- 
,)n, under short days, the duration of the 
photosensitive 'medium' and 'late' cultivars 
was much reduced, although the relative order 
of duration was not affected. The highest yields 
(430 kglha) were obtained with the cultivar of 
longest duration. Higher yields were obtained 
with populations of 222000 plants per hectare 
than with 133000 plants per hectare. 
Looking Ahead in Pigeonpea Physiology 
The main factors limiting grain yield will be 
investigated, in hopes of identifying varietal 
differences in characters which could, in com- 
bination, lead to increased yields. In collabora- 
tion with the Microbiology section, we hope to 
find out more about the fixation and uptake of 
nitrogen. Varietal differences in response to 
spacings, including the wide row-to-row spac- 
ings often found in intercropping systems, will 
he studied. In relation to the exploitation of the 
perennial nature of the crop, experiments on 
the effects of different times and methods of 
ratooning on the second and subsequent har- 
vests of grain and fodder will be conducted. 
Additional studies are planned for determining 
potential of pigeonpea grown at high plant 
populations during the post-rainy season. 
Entomology 
Priority areas for entomology research were 
identified this year. A list of identified and fully 
authenticated pests of pigeonpea has been 
developed. Surveys at ICRlSAT Center and 
in farmers' fields in Andhra Pradesh and 
neighboring states has elucidated levels of 
damage and relative importance of the main 
pest species. Work on the biology of the main 
pulse-pest species intensified, and considera- 
ble success was obtained in developing satis- 
factory field-screening techniques for pest- 
resistance studies. Collaborative work with the 
A l C P l P  (All India Coordinated Pulses 
Improvement Project) was initiated, and pre- 
liminary trials on pesticidal control were 
started. Some work on the use of vegetable oils 
for control of insect pests was initiated. 
Pigeonpea Pests 
More than 120 insect species, 100 known to be 
agricultural pests, have been identified at 
l CRlSAT Center. Significant findings follow. 
I )  Hrliothis urmigeru (Hubner) is a major, and 
probably the most important, pest ofpigeonpea 
at ICRISAT Center and in all other areas sam- 
pled. This noctuid moth was also noted to be a 
severe pest of the crop of Kenya. 
2) Two species of plume moth. Exelustis 
crtomo.vn Wals. and Sphclnorchrs unisoduclc- 
ty111.s Wals., are present at ICRISAT Center. 
The former is active on the crop throughout the 
year, but the latter is present only in the cooler 
(post-rainy season) months, November to 
January. The moths are of moderate impor- 
tance with regard to crop loss. 
3) Two agromyzid flies are important pests of 
pigeonpea. Mrluncrgrornyza obrrcsa Mall, is a 
severe pest, particularly on late-maturing cul- 
tivars, and is particularly common and active 
in the cooler months. Parasitism was high 
(17.4%) in December 1975. The other fly, 
Ophiornvicr c~enrros~mcrti.~ de Meiiere, causes 
damage to stems of young seedlings. 
4) There is a broad spectrum of lepidopterous 
pod borers which range in severity and occurr- 
ence seasonally. They include Murucx trs- 
trrlcrlis Gey r., Etirllu zincskenella Trts.. Adis- 
rrru stigtnntircr Warr., and A ~nurgbul is  Walk; 
Mcrrrcc,tr was particularly common in the 
wetter-than-usual rainy season 1975. 
5 )  Although the leaf tiers, Elrcosrnci critic'u 
Meyr, and Cydic~ ptychora Meyr.. cause easily 
discernible damage to young pigeonpea 
leaves, and can affect flowers and pods, their 
effects on yields are apparently slight. 
Parasitism levels on the former species were 
high ( 13.8%) in January. 
6) A new pest hymenopteran, Tarnostigrnodes 
sp., was found. This pest causes some damage 
to young pods of late-maturing cultivars. It is of 
considerable potential importance in situations 
where ratoon crops are grown. Laboratory 
observations have confirmed it to be a priman 
pest. 
7) Although there is a diverse spectrum of 
hemipterous pests, their significance in term3 
of damage has not been studied. Common 
species are Clavigrellu scutcllaris ( Westw .), C. 
horrens Doh., Nrzuru viridrrla L. Euro~tylu.\  
sp., Curnpylomma lividu Reut, Calroris sp., 
and L)olii,oris indic'us S. 
8 )  Severe damage to flowers can be caused by 
Meg(11rrrothrips usitorus Bagnall, Cruthor- 
rhynchus usperrrlus Fist., and various meloids, 
especially Mylahrispustulatcr Thunb. 
Pest Biology 
Life cycles of H. urmigeru were drawn up for 
all months of the year (Table 3 I ) .  
Development was slower in the cooler 
months of December, January, and February. 
In the laboratory, nine generations were com- 
pleted in one year. Field studies revealed high 
levels of parasitism (up to 13.3%) of larvae. 
Parasites recovered from various pests, includ- 
ing H ,  urmigeru, are listed in Table 32. 
Details of oviposition by all pest-moth 
species are being gathered, both in the field and 
in the laboratory, The oviposition record 
showed a maximum of 1458 eggs by H. urmig- 
eru, 140 ems by E. atomosa, and 135 by M .  
tt~stukrlis. 
Croploss Studies 
Critical evaluation of insect numbers, sources 
of crop damage, and final yields were made on 
a series of trials at ICRlSAT Center and for 
pod damage on extensive samples collectetl 
from farmers' fields in Andhra Pradesh, Bihar. 
Karnataka, Orissa, and Maharashtra. 
Data show that pigeonpea produces a,! 
excess of buds and flowers and much of th: 
shedding is due to causes other than insects. 
Damage by insects was higher on black-so I 
than on red-soil areas. Considerable progresi 
was made in characterizing damage by variou i 
pest species. Counts showed that plants with 1 
clustering habit (determinate types) were mor : 
Table 31. Life cycles of /ii1liotl?i.s (rrr~ligc~rtr Huh bred on pigeonpea in the laboratory, 
July 1975-May 1976. 
Duration of stage 
Total 
(days) (days) 
Jul  1975 
Mean 
Aug 1975 
Mean 
Sep 1975 
Mean 
Oct 1975 
Mean 
Nov 1975 
Mean 
Dec 1975 
Mean 
Jan 1976 
Mean 
Feb 1976 
Mean 
Mar 1976 
Mean 
Apr 1976 
Mean 
May 1976 
Mean 
'1 ) Numbers observed 
Table 32. Parasites and predators of various pests of pigeonpea recorded at ICRISAT Center. 
Host Parasites Predators 
I .  Hr1iothi.v (;orrit~prhcrIttrrr~ lrtrlli Mes. I .  Noptrlitlitr mlrrgitrtrtrr L.epelticr 
irrrrri~crcr 
Strrrrtriopsis i t fkr(~rts.  Tnz 2. f )oI t~i  c~ortr/)trrri/~~rrtrt~ o.\r rit,rr.\ t 
I(~/rrrr~rr~trorr s 1 .  
Mrtop i r i  r&,r Cameron 
Cotnpo1ati.s c~hloritliri~ UcVlitla 
Ditr J~gtrrtr sp. 
Xtrrrlhopirrrpltr ,sltlrtrttrtrtor 
'Thunberg 
Diic,ospilris .rp, n r .  :gizrts 
Chiu 
P~Ic,.rori,strr .scrlrtr~ris Walk. 
(Heliothis on cowpea) 
(Itrrc.ir/itr (.~i~rrorrrr~toritr) illoltr 
Curran 
tjt*.utr~trt~rrtris crlhic~rrrr.~ Sieh. 
(Nemi~todc) 
2 .  E.r~Iirs~i.\ Dirri/t~gttrtr sp. 
rrtotnoscr Apt r r~t r lc~.~ ptrlrrtlic~oltrc~ Cam. 
3 .  Mtrrrrc-tr ~t~.strrltrlis Phrrt~rrolorrrir / r c~ r~ t l t~ rc~ t rs i . s i~ l l t r  
Cam. 
4. E~rcosnrtr t ~ r i r i c ~  Apcrtrtt~lrs sp. 
P~irtrlitorr~tr,sti.r \*trric<ort~is (Nees)  
Hc~.rcrnrertrris tr1hic~crn.s Sieb. 
3, Ttrrrcostigrrroclc's Plrr[rholtrpsis sp. 
sp. 
6. Lnrnpid~s Hespt~rc~ncyrtrrs Iyc~orr~~phi lrr  
hocticrts (Risbec) 
Hi~n. t r rnrrrn i s~ lh ic~~tr~  Sieb. 
7 .  Clu~igrellic sp. P~rrcrlr o1trp.si.s sp. 
8. C~rllosrrhrrrchrrs p. Gryon sp. * 
9. I).ryrtrrhis sp. Co~trodort l  sp, nr. mrrrnttr:i * 
Hayat 
* Egy parasites 
,everely attacked by borers than were inde- 
terminate types (Table 33). Damage levels, 
particularly in early and mid-maturing types 
where podding coincided with borer popula- 
tion peaks, could be extremely high-up to 90 
percent. It was demonstrated that pest status 
was affected considerably by maturity groups. 
The pod fly, M. obrrrsu, was relatively much 
more important in late-maturity cultivars. 
However, with all types, lepidopterous pod 
borers were the principal source of yield loss. 
Calculation of percentage potential seed loss 
indicated that in unsprayed conditions 37 and 
H! percent of the crop was lost. 
Data obtained from general observations on 
pest levels, maturity class, and growth habit 
was checked in an experiment grown on red 
and on black soils with six cultivars of different 
maturity groups, three of which were still seg- 
regating for growth habit. Data on the determi- 
nate (segregating) cultivars (Table 34) fully 
\upport earlier conclusions. 
Survey data (Table 35) confirmed that 
insects were a serious limitingfactoron yield in 
all districts. There was no doubt that H .  armig- 
rrli was the main pest; E. atomosu, M. obtusc~. 
and M. tr.vtu/ulis were also important sources 
of loss. 
Control measures. In view of the severe losses 
and the probable difficulty of locating sources 
of resistance to H. ~ r m i g r r u ,  some work on 
insecticidal control was carried out. An objec- 
tive was to determine the minimum number of 
sprays to be applied and to determine the 
most-effective timing of applications. The 
determinate cultivar Pusa Ageti was used. 
Marked and significant reductions in pest 
numbers were obtained with sprays. Although 
overall yields were low because of prolonged 
and heavy rains, significant increases in yield 
were obtained. Use of endosulfan, along with 
the linking of spray regimes to production of 
young fruiting forms, were significant factors 
in preventing excessive loss (Table 36). 
Pollination studies. Studies of pigeonpea polli- 
nation by bees were initiated with the assis- 
tance of specialists of the Rothamstead Exper- 
'Table 33. Effect of growth habit and maturity of pigeonpea on insect damage under 
unsprayed conditions (averagc of three cultivars). 
Cause of pod damage 
Maturity/ 
growth habit ICRISAT cultivar No. borer3 podfly H ymcnopteran 
(%) (%) (% ) 
Early maturity 
Determinate 7170, 7169. 7220 76.3 1.4 2.3 
Indeterminate I I IS, 7179. 7018 46.0 3.0 2.5 
Mid-maturity 
Determinate 7050. 7243, 3868 76.9 3.2 0.6 
Indeterminate 7222, 22. 2627 72.3 3.5 0.6 
Late maturity 
Determinate 705 1, 6295, 6943 5.5.0 13.4 3.6 
Indeterminate 6613, 71 19, 6883 53.3 16.3 4.9 
l..S.D. (.O5) 15.24 5.01 2.95 
iment Station. UK. A detailed list of flower 
visitors was drawn up, and studies were con- 
ducted on the effect and frequency of hee vis- 
its. An attempt to measure the magnitude of 
outcrossing-using an obtuse leaf-marker 
gene-failed, since i t  was discovered that dif- 
ferent bees were attracted tothe "normal" and 
"obtuse" types. Megachilidae were very 
numerous on the former and Apis dorsirttr on 
the latter. Megachilids (10 species). 
Xylocopids (I3 species), and one species of A .  
dorstrtir were all important in  pollen transfer on 
the crop. A notable absentee was A ,  t,ertrncr. 
the domestic honeybee of Asia. 
Screening technlques. Development o f  
methods for increasing lepidopterous borer 
attack in  the field progressed during the year. 
Levels of up to 90 percent damage by pe\l 
species were obtained when a system usinp 
interlards of a mixture of susceptible cultivar\ 
of mixed maturity was used. I n  collaboration 
with the A lCP lP  50cultivars with awide range 
of general interest, along with a small amount 
of material with some indications of tolerance 
to borers, were tested. I n  the former group, 
some cultivars-notably Hy-3C, Hy-4, PS-71 
C - l  I .  SA-I ,  Pant A-2, Pant A-3, a11J 
Prabhat-were found to produce very l c ~  
yields (less than 100 kglha) in comparison w~:h 
others(160 to 170 kglha). lnthe lattergroup, 
lines were found to be completely resistant, t u l  
borer attack varies from 29 to 73 percent a id 
pod fly from 4 to 20 percent, indicating variak~l. 
ity in susceptibility. This is encouraging frc m 
the standpoint o f  further studies. 
I . I'c.1 dirlllngr oil determinate and indeterminale cull ir ars o f  segregating populations of  different maturities planted in I975 
on red and on black soils a t  ICRISAT Center and grown under unsprayed conditions. 
Pod Pod damage 
Cult ivar Growth  habit Date 50% maturity Total  pod\ by by 
f lowering (70%) by borers podfly Trrrrro\rigr?rotl sp. 
(daqs) (no140 plant\) ( % I  (Q (V 1 
a) Tr ia l  on Red Soil 
Pusa Ageti (IC.28) Determinate 10 Sep 139 3017 64.5 10.2 0.3 
(Early) 
Segregating 
Indeterminate 8 953 25.9 8.2 3.6 
Collection f rom Determinate 20 N o \  190 1 1 259 23.3 13.5 2.3 
Madhya Pradesh (M id )  
(IC-7050) Segregating 
Indeterminate 17 582 12. I 28.1 4. I 
Khandwa- 154- 1 Determinate 26 No\ 24-1 3 242 'i j 14.8 10.8 
(Late) 
Segregating 
1ndetermin;ite 8 017 15.5 32.0 20.8 
b) Tr ia l  on black soil 
Pusa Ageti( lC.28) Determinate 18 Oct  160 5221 72.2 1.2 0.4 
(Ear ly)  
Segregating 
Indeterminate X OX6 41.9 2.8 0.5 
Collection f rom Determinate 6 Dec  128 5431 19.0 9.9 2.9 
htadhya Pradesh (h l id )  
Segregating 
Indeterminate 13511 1 1 . 1  25.5 4.9 
Khandwa- 151- I Determinate 8 D e c  246 4750 42.9 21.0 5.0 
( LC-6365) (Late) 
Segregating 
- 
o Indeterminate 8 1-19 27.1 33.3 4. I 
Table 35, Pod sod seed damage in pigmpea samples tolletted from various locations of Andhra Pladesh, 19751916, 
Percentage of pods damaged (means) Percentage of seeds damaged (means) 
Location Actual Actual seed 
Borersa Podfly Bluchidsb Hymenop Pods Bored' Podfly Bmchidlb Hymenop Ill- loss(ofserd 
teran damaged teran formed potential) 
Adilabad 33.1 4.6 1.2 0.4 37.8 16.0 3.8 1.5 0.4 8,4 28.8 
Nizamabad 18.2 14.6 1.2 0 32.8 8.6 12,9 1.0 0 12.5 34.3 
Karimnagar 39.0 8.5 1.4 O,1 45,6 23.8 4,6 1,l 0.1 4.0 32,4 
Warangal 53.4 8.8 7.1 0.03 60.1 28.1 5.6 5.1 0.03 3.1 36.9 
Medak I8,S 5.4 0.5 0.3 61.9 34,O 5,5 1.4 0,2 6.9 46.6 
Hyderabad 39.2 6.6 0.8 0.9 45.6 22.8 6.3 0.7 1.1 7,6 37.8 
Nalgonda 48.9 6.6 0,8 1,4 57.0 25.3 6*5 0,9 1.1 15,2 48.0 
Khammam 40.8 2.3 0.8 0 41.8 14.4 0.4 1,l - 12.2 27.0 
Mahboobnagar 24,4 4.2 1,0 0.3 28.2 11.1 2.3 0,1 0.2 5.8 19,5 
Kumool 67.9 3,2 0.4 1.7 71.4 47.7 2,2 1.0 1.2 8.3 59.3 
Anantapur 55.4 3.0 1.1 0.4 59.1 37.9 2.8 1,9 0.9 7.5 59.0 
Cuddapah 39.1 3.8 0.4 1.1 43.7 20.1 5,l 0,3 0.7 35,2 61.1 
Prakasam 43.6 1.3 0 0.1 448 24.7 1.4 0 0.1 40.8 72,O 
Guntur 50.0 3,4 0.2 1.5 53.8 31.2 3.8 0.5 0.8 17,l 63.5 
Krishna 22.7 1.1 1.6 0 23.5 10.7 Oa4 2.0 - 14.6 25,7 
WestGodavari 17.4 1.3 1.4 0 18.7 7,7 0.8 1,s - 11.0 19.5 
EastGodavari 37.3 1.9 4,3 0 38,8 14.7 0.9 4.6 - 13.3 29.0 
Vishakhapatnam 15.3 2,8 12.2 0.3 18.2 13.5 2.5 14.6 0.5 28.9 26.1 
Srikakulam 20.8 1.9 15,5 34.3 54.7 4.6 0.7 26.4 30.6 9.0 44.9 
Indudes bmchid-damaged pods and seals (assessed m Ian 1976) 
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Storage pests. The bruchids CaNosohruchrts 
chinensis, C. moc'ulatus, and C. throbromae 
have all been identified in field-collected sam- 
ples of pigeonpea. Pod samples collected in 
surveys have been incubated in the laboratory 
for emergence studies. In one severe instance, 
28 percent of the pods collected had been 
attacked by bruchids, and up to 5 percent was 
relatively common. Laboratory studies show 
that there can be 1 1  generations of bruchids 
during a 10-month period at room tempera- 
tures. 
Preliminary trials using vegetable oil at the 
rates of 300, 600, and 900 ppm (300 ppm is 
roughly the equivalent of a half teaspoon of oil 
to 5 kg of peas) were completed. The peas are 
coated with oil and exposed toa known number 
of bruchids. In comparison with untreated 
peas, far fewer bruchids developed on the 
seeds coated with oil. This work at ICRISAT 
is based on that being carried out on cowpeas in 
Nigeria. 
Looking Ahead in Pigeonpea Entomology 
During the next 12 months, there will be a 
continuation of the work on the biology of the 
important pest species, with an intensification 
of work on their alternative hosts, especially 
out of season. This will be combined with a 
literature scan for pests of pigeonpea in other 
areas of the SAT. 
Further data will be obtained on actual and 
potential pest losses, both locally and within 
the subcontinent of India. At the same time. an 
intensified search for cultivars of pigeonpea 
likely to have qualities of use in conferring pest 
tolerance will be initiated, using screening 
techniques already developed. 
Follow-up work on the use of vegetable oil 
for protecting pigeonpea during storage and 
assessment of preharvest levels of bruchid 
attack and subsequent population build-up dur- 
ing storage will be done. This work will be 
combined with observations on differential 
attack on seed of different cultivars of 
pigeonpea. 
Pathology 
A major advance during the year was the stan. 
dardization of two laboratory screening tech. 
niques. The "water-culture" technique con. 
sists of using a pure culture of pathogenic F. 
oxysporum multiplied in flasks containing 
potato-dextrose broth on a shaker for 7 to 10 
days. The pure culture is diluted with sterile 
distilled water to form an inoculum concentra. 
tion of 2.5 percent. Twenty ml of inoculum i~ 
transferred to a glass tube, into which a single 
10-day-old pigeonpea seedling (started i n  
sterilized sand) is inserted. Typical symptoms 
develop in susceptible plants within a week. I n  
the 'sand-culture' technique, the inoculum i5 
multiplied for 16 days on a sand-maize meal 
medium and then incorporated into sterilized 
sand at a ratio of 1 to 3. The roots of 7- to 
10-day-old pigeonpea seedlings are momentar. 
ily dipped into concentrated F ,  oxysporum cul. 
ture on potato-dextrose broth; the seedling5 
are then transplanted to pots containing inocu, 
lated sand. Symptoms in susceptible plants will 
develop within 7 days. 
Isolations made from wilt-affected plant\ 
collected at ICRISAT Center and from several 
other locations in India yielded varied cultural 
types. These have been classified into 19 dis 
tinct isolates (A through S), all of which arc 
pathogenic.The group "0" appears to he 
more widely prevalent than others. 
Sterility Mosaic 
A simple and highly effective technique- 
"leaf-stapling"-was developed and standar 
dized to screen pigeonpea germplasm and 
breeding material. The technique (Fig 211 
brings the mite vector, Aceria cqiclni Chan. 
nabasavanna, into close proximity to tcc l  
seedlings. Leaflets from diseased plants carry. 
ing the vector are collected and stapled with tn 
office-type stapler to primary leaves of 10- ro 
IS-day-old healthy test seedlings (one or t\ 1' 
diseased leaflets per healthy primary leaf). ~ i r  
the diseased leaves dry, the mites move on o 
the healthy seedlings and transmit the v ins  
bigurc 21.  Pig~onpolr lefrf ittfec,trd ~c i th  ttc,ril- 
ity ttrocuit (oti/ i t~ fe t t rd  w~'tlt rht, 
IW tor Aceria cajani, t1rc.n tttrplecl 
to //it' pritnctrv lecrf (d' tr Irc~trlth~ 
.rc~rdlittg. 
rypical mosaic symptoms usually develop in 
'usceptible seedlings within I0 days. 
Preliminary experiments reveal that partial 
'terility may be due to late infections in the 
ield. More-natural spread of the disease was 
h e r v e d  during May through July at 
CRISAT Center. 
"reening for Resistance 
he "water-culture" technique for wilt and 
e "leaf-stapling" technique for sterility 
osaic were employed to begin the screening 
pigeonpea germplasm. Not one of the more 
dl300 lines screened so far shows consistent 
5istance to wilt, Individual seedlings (to date, 
') found to survive for 3 days longer than the 
sceptible cheek cultivars (Sharda and T-21) 
:re transplanted to inoculated soil in large 
~ts.  Attempts are being made, in case they 
survive, to obtain seeds for further testing 
under laboratory and field conditions. 
Further steps were taken to  develop two 
uniform "wilt-sick" plots of 1.5 hectares each 
by growing a susceptible cultivar, allowing 
stubble to become colonized following harvest, 
and adding more inoculum. 
In sterility-mosaic screening, repeated pot 
and field inoculations have confirmed the 
immunity of the lines ICRISAT -3783, -6986, 
6997, -7035. and cv Hy-3C. So far, about 3000 
germplasm accessions. intergeneric crosses, 
and species of Atylotrtr have been screened. 
Resistance was not obxrved in A ,  liticcttcr and 
A .  plutyi.crrpct. 
Surveys 
Systematic roving surveys to study the preval- 
ence of different pigeonpea di\eases in Andhra 
Pradesh and in Maharashtra were carried out 
a\ the first stage of the survey program. The 
average wilt-incidence in Maharashtra was 
27.9 percent; in Andhra Prade.;h it was 5.26 
percent. The incidence of other diseases was 
low; the more commonly observed diseases. 
relatively speaking, were sterility mocaic, 
powdery mildew, and different k~lids of leaf- 
$pot\. 
Survey efforts will be extended to other 
countries in the near future. 
Seed Pathology 
During the year, facilities for following rnterna- 
tionally recognized procedure\ for testing for 
seed pathogens were established. Preliminary 
studies were made on the microflora associated 
with pigeonpea raised at ICRISAT Center; 
fungi isolated from the\e included species of 
Al/rrni~r i t r ,  Cr~rr~rtl(rrirr, Drri~h.slrrtr,  Frr~urirort, 
Phontcr, and Rhizoc,ronicj. The work will inten- 
sify in the coming year, and the cooperative 
activity with Denmark's Institute of Seed 
Pathology for Developing Countries will con- 
tinue. 
Looking Ahead in Pigeonpea Pathology 
Techniques for rapid laboratory and field 
screening for wilt resistance will be refined as 
needed, and increased emphasis will be put on 
incorporating resistance in breeding material. 
Surveys will be continued to determine the dis- 
tribution and severity of diseases. Cooperative 
work will be expanded as resistant material is 
developed, and international multiple-location 
disease nurseries will be organized. 
Nutritional Quality 
Quality evalui~tions (bioassay and methionine 
and cystine) were made at the University of 
Florida and (total sulfur) at I ITA on parents in 
the crossing program. Little variation was 
found, and there was no correlation (r = -0.24) 
between the two sets of determinations. Five 
high-protein lines of intergeneric (Cr~unrts x 
Atglosio) material were analyzed for amino- 
acid composition. and two were slightly higher 
than the check in sulfur amino acids (2.24 and 
2.29 vs 2.04 for T-21, expressed as 171100 g 
protein). Encouraging results with total protein 
have been obtained in selections, F,'s, and 
intergeneric material. A comparison of thc 
three sources with the germplasm collection i \  
presented in Table I I I. 
This comparison shows that protein percen- 
tages near the upper limit of germplasm 
sources can be readily recovered in conven- 
tional breeding programs. Results with the 
intergeneric crosses show that two of the three 
Alylosia species contribute levels of protein 
above existing germplasm lines. The highest 
lines will be intercrossed to provide selection 
material for higher protein levels. 
Preliminary studies of a number of chemical 
constituents were made during the year (Table 
37). 
Looking Ahead in Pigeonpea Nutritional Quality 
Rapid accurate testing, along with genetic var- 
iability, is essential for improving any quality 
factor. These conditions exist for total protein. 
and breeding for this trait will be emphasized. 
Further development is needed in testing tech- 
- 
Protein %(DRC) 
Mtiterial No. Mean Range 
Germplasm lines 2 172 24.4 13.5 -27.6 
Selections: 
89 1 
914 
1350 
2023 
intergeneric hybrid F, lines: 
C(!jirnrrs x A .  lirtc~trrtr 
C(!icrnrrs x A .  sc~crrrrhirt~oitirs 
C(?itrtirts x A ,  stlricecr 
F, populations: 
ICRISAT 4726 x I 100 22.4 19.1 -26.2 
niques for sulfur amino acids, and research will Microbiology 
continue in this area. Efforts will be made to 
develop or  adopt a rapid method of dehulling Work on microbiology of the pigeonpea began 
small samples and a rapid method of screening in 1976. Nodulation on plants sown on black 
for cooking time. Analysis for protein fractions soil during rainy season 1975 at ICRISAT 
will be carried out on representative cultivars. Center seemed adequate. On plants sown dur- 
Table 37. Results of laboratory measurements conducted on pigeonpea seed, 1975-1976. 
Range in protein in dhal (n=2 262) 
Correlation between microKjeldahl method and DBC method 
(protein, n = 470) 
Oil in whole grain (n=40) 
Oil in dhal (n=24) 
Seed-coat percentage (n=24) (based on actual seed-coat wt 
obtained) 
Seed-coat protein (n=24) 
Ether extract in seed-coat (from pooled seed-coat from 67 
lines) 
Correlation between seed-coat and 100-grain weight (11-67) 
Starch (anthrone method, n=24) 
Soluble sugars (anthrone) 
Moisture 
Nonprotein nitrogen (n= 1 )  
Albumin + globulin 
Cystine (GOA method - colorimetric, n= 14) 
Mcthionine (Microbiological, n=6) 1.09- l .I2%0fp 
(0.2 1 - 0.3 1% sample) 
ing the  post-rainy season o n  red a n d  o n  black 
s o i l .  nodulation was  sparse  a n d  generally inef- 
fective, presumably a response t o  the  cooler  
s o i l  temperatures.  
Looking Ahead in Pigeonpea Microbiology 
T h e  numbers  of  Rhizohiu nodulating chickpea 
and pigeonpea a n d  their effectiveness in nit- 
rogen fixation will be  determined for  selected 
sites. in o rder  t o  follow the  effects o f  s o i l  type. 
season.  a n d  cropping pattern on  Rhizr>hiurn 
populations. T h i s  will help in predicting the  
response t o  inoculation with Rhizc>hium. T h e  
effect of seed inoculation with highly effective 
Rlzizrhicx strains will be  examined in field 
experiments. looking a t  the  proportion of 
nodules formed by the  inoculum strain, t h e  
persistence of the  inoculum in soil, as well as 
effects on  nitrogen fixation and  yield. Even  if 
inoculat ion p r o d u c e s  on ly  a 10-percent  
increase in yield. it will be an  economic prac- 
tice for farmers t o  adopt .  Methods of  produc- 
ing inoculants and  inoculating seed  t o  ensure  
successful nodulation will be  sought. 
Breeders' elite crossing material will be  
examined t o  see if there  a r e  lines which a re  
superior in nodulations and  nitrogen fixation. 
T h e  heritability of these  characters  will then be 
determined so that  ways  of  increasing nitrogen 
fixation by these crops  can  be explored. 
ERRATCJM. In the 1973/73 A rrrrrttt/ R c , p c > r t  of 
I C R I S A T .  i t  was stated that na t~ l ra l  crossing 
of up t o  6 5  percent had been t-ound in pigeon- 
pea.  T h i s  statement was  based o n  is secondary 
reference t o  the  work of Howard.  Howard.  and  
Khan as reported in 1 9 1 9  in the Imperial 
Department of Agriculture in I ndia's Bottr- 
rzic.tt/ S ~ . ~ c > s  Vol X.  N o  5 ,  pages 202-203. In 
perusing the  original work,  which reached us 
only recently, it was  noted that in one  case  6 5  
percent of the  progenies observed contained 
hybrid plants: the  frequency of  hybrids based 
o n  flower color w a s  2.25 percent of  the  total 
plants observed.  W e  have since been quoted by 
others;  w e  regret ou r  role in perpetuating 
another  author 's  error.  
CHICKPEA 
Approximately 10.5 million hectares of chick- 
pea were grown in the world during 1972, a 
3.5-percent increase since 1952. Total produc- 
tion increased in the major chickpea-growing 
countries-India, Pakistan, Ethiopia. Mexico, 
Turkey, Iran, Burma and Morocco-but 
decreased in Italy and Spain. During the same 
period there has been a phenomenal increase in 
human population, and chickpea is thus in 
short supply in the major consuming countries. 
India, for instance, has banned the export of 
chickpea. 
Two types of chickpea are grown: "desi" 
( 12 to I8 g per 100-seed weight, usually with 
yellow to brown testa) and "kabuli" (20 to30g 
per 100-seed weight, with a salmon white tes- 
ta). Chickpea can also be grouped according to 
either "winter" (OctINov, post-rainy season) 
or "summer" (MarlApr, hot dry season) plant- 
ings. The winter-planted crop is mostly desi, 
planted from Pakistan eastward. The  
summer-planted crop is mostly kabuli, planted 
from Afghanistan westward into the Middle 
East, southern Europe, and North Africa. 
There is an overlap of desi types adapted to 
summer plantings in Iran and Afkhanistan. The 
Ethiopian and Sudanese crops are mostly 
winter-planted desi types. Chile, Argentina, 
and Peru grow kabuli types from September to 
January; Mexico grows both desi (garbanzo 
Porquero) and kabuli (garbanzo blanco) from 
October to February. About 80 percent of 
world production is desi, but kabuli is grown in 
nore countries. ICRISAT's breeding program 
ncludes provisions for improving both types. 
. i Y  using divergent selection, the same cross 
.an be utilized for production of both types. 
he aims of the breeding program are: 
1. T o  breed high-yielding disease-resistant 
high-quality cultivars with stability of 
performance. 
2. T o  contribute advanced breeding lines 
and segregating populations for 
strengthening regional and national 
research programs. 
3. To help governments boost chickpea 
production through the supplying of seed 
and of technology, and the training of sci- 
entific staff. 
Ger mplasm 
Collection 
Chickpea genetic resources now total 10607 
accessions of Cicer arietinittn L. and 47 acces- 
sions of wild Cicer spp. Of these, 1082 were 
added during the present report year (Tables 
38, 39). 
During post-rainy season 1974, only 5 836 of 
the 8916 lines could be fully observed. In the 
remaining 3 080 lines, stand was poor or growth 
was affected due to salt patches in the field, 
lodging, or other causes. These lines were 
evaluated again in 1975- 1976. 
Table 40 gives some of the interesting ranges 
of variability found in the germplasm. 
In post-rainy season 1975 at ICRISAT 
Center, 5 192 Indian and exotic lines were 
sown on 13 and 14 November; the seeding was 
late because of incessant rains. At Hissar 
(Haryana Agricultural University), 2 724 ex- 
otic lines were grown in the expectation of a 
more proper expression. Sowing took place on 
16 and 17 October 1975, the optimum sowing 
time. However, nonadaptability of the exotic 
lines seems even more striking at Hissar than at 
ICRISAT Center. Chickpea stunt (virus?), 
wilt, and white ants affected the majority of the 
lines to some extent, as did a hard pan layer 
widespread in the soil. At ICRlSAT Center 
only scattered cases of wilt and stunt were 
observed. 
Plants were observed for the characters 
listed in earlier reports (Annual Report, 
ICRISAT, 19741975); in addition, stem color 
and number of tertiary branches were noted. 
The planting method at ICRISAT Center 
was the same as that employed in the previous 
year (two 3-m rows on ridges 75 cm apart), 
while at Hissar flat planting was used (single 
5-m rows spaced at 60 cm). The ICRISAT 
Center plantings were irrigated after sowing 
and again on 19 January. Pre-sowing irrigation 
was supplied at Hissar. 
Complete evaluation was obtained from 
2817 lines at ICRISAT Center and 764 lines at 
Hissar. Growth was good, but a stand of 50 
percent or less was prevalent in 812 lines. From 
both locations,samples for detailed seed obser- 
vation and protein analysis became available. 
Sample data on 300 lines were processed :it 
the Taximetrics Laboratory of the Universiry 
of Colorado; these form the initial base for the 
preparation of the germplasm catalog. All data 
are now being processed similarly. 
Popova's classification (1937) of chickpea 
"varieties" has been translated into English. 
After accumulation ofall observations, the key 
can be used. However, descriptor classes need 
to be adjusted for the ICRISAT Center loca. 
tion and probably for other locations. Classifi- 
cation can be carried out subsequently. 
Table 38, Chickpea germplasm lines at ICRISAT Center, 31 May 1976. 
Entries Entries 
Country of Origin Total N C W ~  Country of Origin 'Total New 
(no) (no) (no) (no) 
Indiii 4469 621 Cyprus 
Iran 3858 31 1t;rly 
Afghanistan 615 307 I.ebanon 
'Turkey 304 73 Algeria 
Mexico 157 3 Syria 
Ethiopiii 
Pakistan 
USA 
Spain 
USSR 
143 Burma 
123 37 Bulgaria 
W Hungary 
79 Portugal 
73 Sudan 
Morocco 52 3 Sri 1.anka 
EBY ~t 50 I Nigeria 
Israel 48 I Yugoslavia 
Via Netherl;~nds 46 France 
Tunisia 30 Peru 
Greece 
Jordan 
I riq 
24 Colombia I 1 
23 Unknown 282 3 
20 
Total 10607 I082 
Table 39. Annual and perennial wild relatives of the chickpea ill lCHlSAT Center. 
Species Origin c'ollcctoi.ls) Samples 
Annual 
C'ic,rr hij,igrrrtr K. H .  Rech. Turkey, Diyarhakir van der Maesen 5 
Li~diz insky 
C. c~l~oro.~.rcrtric~~ttt~ (Bge) M .  Pop. Afghanistan. van der Maesen 3 
Bumiyan G.C. Hilwt in 
C .  c~irtrcrrtiotr Hochht. cx. Rich. Ethiopia. Axum Seegelcr 1 
('. cc,irir~os/,crrt~~tttr P .  H .  Davis Turkey. Siverek van der Maesen, 3 
L;rdizinsky 
C. Jritltric.rorr, Boiss. Israel, Lebanon Ladizinsky. Hawtin 4 
C', pirrtrtr/(/ii/rrttr Jaub. & Spach Turkey, Ha rp i~ t  Ladizinsky, 7 
van der Maesen 
C .  rrtic~rrltrtiitrr Ladizinsky Turkey, Savur Ladizinsky, 4 
van dcr Maesen 
C. ytrttrtrsllitoc, Kitam Afghanistan. van der Macsen 3 
Sarobi G.C. Hawtin 
Perennial 
C. crttirtolii~rrm Alef. Turkey, C & E van dcr Maesen 3 
C .  floribrttrclron Fenrl .  Turkey, Yarpuz. I 
C.  tnirrophyllirn~ Benth. India. Lahaul 1 
C ,  monthri~tii  Jaub. R Spach Turkey, Bergama 2 
C .  prtngrns Boiss Afghanistan, van der Maesen, 9 
Central G .C .  Hawtin 
C.  rechingc.ri Podlech Afghanistan, van der Maesen, 1 
Panjao G . C .  Hawtin 
Table 40. Variability observed in chickpea and wild annual Cir,c,r spp. at ICRISAT Center 
plantings. 
Chickpea Wild Annual 
Ciwr ~ r i~ i i t ~ t i tn  Cii,clr species 
( 1974- 1975) (1975-1976) 
I .  Time to 50% nowering (days) 
2.  Plant height (cm) 
3.  Plant width (cm) 
4. Pods per plant 
5. Seeds per pod 
6. Time to maturity (days) 
7. 100-seed weight (g) 
8. Protein content (%) 
39-94 72-104 
22.0 - 90.3 
19.0 - 124.0 
few to 228 
1.0 - 3.02 1.0 - 2.09 
92- 137 109-164 
4.19 - 60.6 1.36 - 18.6 
14.50 - 24.45 
Quite a few materials described by Popova 
are not present in our collection; this invites 
new attention to his early screening at Tash- 
kent in the 1930's. 
Collection trips. ICRISAT's germplasm 
botanist traveled to Turkey and Afghanistan, 
collecting eight species of Cicer (total of 29 
samples) in Turkey and four (total of 2 1 sam- 
ples) in Afghanistan. Other wild and cultivated 
Leguminasae and other families were 
gathered. In most cases (I08 and 136 samples), 
voucher herbarium has been prepared. The 
collection trip to West Bengal (Annual Report, 
ICRISAT, 1974-1979, overlaps the periods 
reported here. 
In March and April 1976, northwest Kar- 
nataka, Rajasthan, and adjoining Haryana 
were searched; 215 chickpea samples were 
obtained from these areas, which hitherto were 
scarcely represented. 
Tours to observe chickpea crops and 
research plantings in Lahaul valley (Oct 1975); 
Raichur and Gulbarga (Dec 1975); Bangalore 
and Coimbatore (Jan 1976); Akola, Badnapur, 
and Rahuri (Jan 1976); and Jaipur, Hanuman- 
garh, Ganganagar, and Hissar (Feb 1976) were 
made. 
Seed Distribution 
Table 41 lists the destinations of chickpea sam- 
ples distributed from ICRISAT Center by the 
germplasm section in 1975-1976. Elite germ- 
plasm for multilocation trials was sent out by 
the breeding section. 
Looking Ahead in Chlckpea Germplasm 
Plans are underway for collecting expeditions 
to northern India for wild Cicer species. An 
August-September expedition to Afghanistan 
(in collaboration with the ALAD Team) for 
cultivated and wild Cicer will hopefully survey 
areas which could not be visited in 1975. Addi. 
tional areas in India, as well as in Bangladesh 
and Pakistan, will be searched. For the more 
remote future, off-road locations in Ethiopia 
may yield useful additions. Turkey, Iran, the 
Middle East, Greece, and Morocco have mat- 
erial yet uncollected. 
Cold-storage facilities acceptable ( 4 T ,  low 
relative humidity) for storing the genet c 
resources will be installed at ICRISAT Cenf :r 
during the coming year. 
The first germplasm catalog, based on 2 
years' evaluation of data, is scheduled for pu )- 
lication during the 1976-1977 year. 
'[able 41. Chickpea seeds distributed from ICRISAT Centcr by the germplasm section, 
1975- 1976. 
Samples 
(no) Institute Nation 
2 Hunting Technicill Scrviccs, Khartoum Sudan 
2 Senior Agricultural Officer 'Th;~il;rnd 
103 Agricultural Research Station. Wagga Wagga Austriiliii 
20 Bangladesh Agricultural University. Mymensingh Bangladesh 
I? Agricultural Research Institute. Pi~tna India 
34 G .B .  Pant University of Agriculture and Technology. Piintnilgar India 
13 Mahatma Phule Krishi Vidyi~pceth. Rahuri Indii~ 
R3 Agricultural Research Station, Badniipur. India 
100 Indian Agricultural Kcscirrch Institute. New Delhi India 
277 Economic Botirnist l I ,  Rerhampore l ndia 
153 Agricultural Research Station. Kiiichur India 
6010 Agricultural Research Organi~ation,  Bet-Dagirn Israel 
I US A I D  Progrirm Pakistan 
117 Central Soil and Water Conservation Research and Training Indiir 
Institute, Dehra Dun 
33 Haryana Agrictrlturiil University, Hissar l ndia 
30 Station de Cienetique et d'Amelioration des plantes. Versailles Francc 
50 Department of Botany. Univerhity of Birmingham England 
Applied Breeding 
('ultivar Improvement 
1 ne chickpea-breeding program at ICRISAT 
\ .IS initiated in 1973. In the 1975- 1976 season, 
\ : were growing F, progeny rows made possi- 
I D by growing an off-season (for India) crop in 
I :banon and in the Lahaul valley of Himachal 
I .adesh in northern India. 
More than 5000 crosses, including the 2617 
ide during 1975- 1976, have been made since 
"rograrn began. The ICRISAT crossing 
t )ck nursery is dynamic in that each year new 
t t i e s  are included and others discarded. Due 
emphasis is given to multiple crosses, including 
3-way, 4-way, and composite crosses. Seg- 
regating populations were grown during the 
regular (post-rainy) season in 1975 at  
ICRISAT Center near Hyderdbad in southern 
India and at Hissar in Haryana in northern 
India. These sites differ in agro-climatic condi- 
tions, soil type, and length of growing season 
for chickpea. Selection is carried out for long- 
term cultivars at Hissar and short-term cul- 
tivars at ICRISAT Center; this work should 
benefit the bulk of the chickpea-growing areas 
of eastern Asia. We may be able to identify 
widely adapted genotypes by the use of these 
two environments. 
F, generation. Nearly 2000 F,'s were grown in 
the Lebanon, the Lahaul valley, and at 
ICRISAT Center. Multiple crosses were sub- 
jected to stringent selection; and two-thirds 
were rejected. Rejection among single crosses 
was limited to disease susceptibility. 
F, populations. Five-hundred plants of each of 
479 and 307 F, populations of single crosses 
were grown at ICRISAT Center and at Hissar. 
respectively. Of these, 255 were desi x desi, 
195 desi x kabuli, and 29 kabuli x kabuli combi- 
nations. The populations were evaluated as 
"Very Promising," "Promising," and "Dis- 
card:' The intensity of selection between cros- 
ses is reflected in the few ratings of "Very 
Promising"-only 2 percent of populations at 
ICRISAT Center and 3 percent at Hissar. 
respectively. More than Hopercent ofeach trial 
was rated "Discard." Individual plant selec- 
tions-within selected crosses rdted as "Very 
Promising" and "Promising"-were made, 
depending upon cross performance and the 
specific nature of the cross. 
Fifteen-hundred plants of each of the 41 1 
F,'s of multiple crosses were grown at 
ICRISAT Center and at Hissar. These were 
rated 7 and 12 percent "Very Promising," 18 
and 22 percent "Promising," and 75 and 66 
percent "Discard" at ICRISAT Center and 
Hissar, respectively. 
Bulk samples from 55 "Very Promising" 
crosses were taken as F, populations for dis- 
tribution to chickpea breeders in other parts of 
the world. 
F, progeny rows. A total of 224 progeny rows (2 
rows of 4 m each) were planted at ICRISAT 
Center and at Hissar under high (60 kg 
P,O,lha) and low (30 kg P,O,lha) applications 
of fertilizer, making four environments. The 
peas were categorized on visual ratings and 
yield. One of the progenies(cv lCRl7469-6-8) 
of the cross BGI x (H 355 x L 550) gave the 
highest yield produced (2670 kglha) at Hissar, 
an increase of 30 percent over G 130, the best 
cultivar of northern India. The parents of this 
cross were BGI and H 355 (Indian desi cul- 
tivars) and L 550 (an lndian cultivar selected 
from a kabuli x desi cross in northern India), 
F, progeny rows, Yields of the top five F,prop 
enies from ICRISAT Center and from Hisw 
and the overall best performers at both loca. 
tions and both high- and low-fertility environ. 
ments are presented in Table 42. Some prog 
enies yielded 68 and 60 percent higher than t h e  
southern lndian (JG-62) and northern Indian 
((3-130) standard cultivars, respectively 
These results are encouraging, considering 
that they came from crosses made in 1973 when 
germplasm was limited. Local adaptation 
appears to be important, and the selection of 
sites for testing in northern and in southern 
lndia appears to have been justified. 
A total of 3 159 plants were selected for rai5. 
ing F, progeny rows in 1976. Some F, progen! 
lines were earmarked for supply to cooperatori 
in other countries next season. 
Off-season Nurseries 
For advancement of breeding material. 
"off:season" generations were raised i n  
Lebanon and in the Lahaul valley in northern 
India. 
Lebanon 1975. This site is a natural environ. 
ment for growing summer-planted kabul~ 
chickpeas. The F, populations of crosses 
grown here proved highly informative in rela. 
tion to kabuli and desi divergencies and crov 
performances. 
The lndian desi cultivars were mostly su,. 
ceptible to iron chlorosis in early growth and i l  
was noted that the kabuli x desi crosses were 
segregating for susceptibility and resistance 
There is apparently little shortage of available 
iron in most soils of eastern Asia otherwisr 
suitable for growing chickpea (natural selec. 
tion for iron-chlorosis resistance would no1 
have taken place among the desi types). lo  
western Asia and North Africa there is appdp 
I 
ently a shortage of available iron in many P ' i  
these calcareous soils and iron-efficient cul 
tivars are obviously needed for these areis 
The deficiency symptoms were corrected at ar 
early stage by application of ferrous sulpha e 
At plant maturity (selection time), it Ha' 
apparent that F, segregating populations 01 
crosses involving lndian desi x lndian dl,\l 
- - - I d - I d -  
- \ C x 1 3 = b 1 y z  
. d N a m l a a -  
3 4 ? w Q I - I J X  
- - IJ - IJ IJ IJ 
W x =  x 0 C ' A  
I J P = b X - C \ O  
x - 4 x 3 X l ' A  
4 4 4 4 4  
.L 'd 'd .d 'd 
- - - 
3 4 - I., 3 
? $'y? 2 
- - F ? ?  F P IJ I., P 
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adaptability is important in chickpea and that 
the kabuli types are more adapted to western 
Asia and the desi types (with the exception of 
the Iranian desis) toeastern Asia. Conceptual- 
ly, this would be the case if long-time separa- 
tion of these major types had occurred. If this 
were true, then it would be more likely, f i ) r  
instcrncx*, that a superior cultivar for eastern 
Asia would be prvduced by ir (kabuli x desi) x 
desi backcross and for western Asia by a 
(kitbuli x dehi) x kabuli backcross. This was 
exemplified in a spectacular fashion in Leba- 
non by two reciprocal backcrosses involving 
the cultivars F378 (an Indian desi)and Rabat (a 
Moroccan kabuli). The two populations, about 
800 spaced plants of each, were grown con- 
tiguously. 
The F, of (F378 x Rabat) x Rabat was pro- 
ducing widely divergent segregants and i t  was 
easy to select the best phenotypes. The F, of 
(F378 x Kabat) x F378 "showed" no remarka- 
ble divergencies of plant type in the Lebanese 
environment. All plants within these two back- 
crosses were harvested and seed weights of 
individual plants recorded (Table 43). 
From within each backcross, we selected IS 
high-yielding, 15 low-yielding, and 15 random 
sample F, plants and grew them as progeny 
rows at ICRISAT Center during post-rain) 
season 1975 (Tables 44,45). The backcross to 
cv F378 has produced a higher mean-yield than 
did the backcross to Rabat, and the po\- 
sibilities of selecting higher-yielding plant5 are 
greater in the former cross in India. This is a\ 
predicted. It would appear in both crosscj 
(Table 45) that there may be an inverse rela- 
tionship between segregant yield in the Leba- 
non trial and the India trial. Selection for one 
environment in another would therefore he 
inappropriate, and only limited advancemen~ 
of unadapted early generation materii~l i \  
advisable. 
I t  should be noted that, in Lebanon. Indian 
desi cultivars and segregants-while being 
morphologically dwarfed-do produce normal 
mature seeds. 
Lahaul Valley. This site was chosen as a possi. 
ble site for off-season advancement in Indiir 
because of its altitude (elev 10350 ft) and the 
fact that there is little "summer" rainfall. I t  i j  
not an area where chickpea is normally grown 
The 1975 season (May to Sep) was a poor 
one for chickpea in the Lahaul valley. The 
season was rainy, cool. and unfavorable for 
'rahlc 43. Production of divergent scgregants hy backcrosses of F378 and Rahat strains of 
chickpea (F, generation, Ixhanon 1975). 
R frequency: weight classes 
Cross/Parent Mean seed 
0-40 g 40-80 g 80- I20 g 120- 140 g weightlplant 
(%I (%I (%) (%) (6 )  
(F378 x Rabat) x Rabat 43.4 46.6 9.7 0.3 46.3 
(F378 x Rabat) x F378 79.7 19.7 0.6 32.8 
F378 90.0 10.0 22.4 
Lebanese Locala 85.0 15.0 25.5 
- 
a N.B.  Rabat not grown. Lebanese local is a kabuli type. 
- - 
I'able 44. Production of divergent segrqants by backcrosses for F37H and Rabat strains of 
chickpea ( F ,  generation. India 1975). 
Cross 
% Frcquency: weight classes 
Mean heed 
0-40 g 40-80 g X0-100 g weightlplant 
(%)  (9 ( % )  (g) 
(F378 x Rabat) x Rabat 95.9 3.6 22.4 
(F37H x Rabat) x F37X 72.7 27.0 0.3 11.7 
N.B Re\ult\ comp~led from mean of live.plan~ umplc from each progeny row 
lable 45. Selected segregants from harkcrosses of F37X and Rabat strains of chickpea. 
Cross 
Mean secd wcightlpliint 
<'orrelation 
Lebanon (F , )  India (F , )  FL/F,  
(F37X x Rabat) x Rabat 
High-yielding segregants 90.7 21.7 + 0.25 
Random scgregants 46.4 22.2 t 0.18 
Low-yielding segregants 10.4 23.4 - 0.47" 
Cross mean 49.8 22.4 - 0. I0 
(F378 x Rabat) x F37X 
High-yielding segregants 73.3 30.6 + 0.37 
Random segregants 33.0 32.9 0.00 
Low-yielding segregants 3.4 3 1.6 - 0.52" 
Cross mean 36.5 31.7 - 0.31 
'Denotes significance at P(.OJ 
crop growth; some plants did not produce 
mature seed. Seed produced was only about 40 
percent viable. The season also favored the 
appearance of Asc.ochytu blight in epiphytotic 
conditions; this destroyed some valuable mat- 
erial, but was useful in identifying lines resis- 
tant to the disease. 
Seedings were mainly F,'s of single crosses 
from which new crosses were made. Even 
though 650 new crosses were made, success in 
producing F, seed was only partial. 
The disadvantages of this site are many; i t  is 
not a natural environment for the chickpea. 
Disease-resistance Breeding 
Disease resistance is a major factor in the 
maintenance of high yield and stability of per- 
formance, and some preliminary work on resis- 
tance breeding was initiated during the year. 
Five cultivars with reported resistance to 
Fusrrrirott oxvsporcrm ,f. sp. Cicc~r  and 18 with 
resistance to Asc~o(,hyro blight were available 
for crossing. The cultivar P 9800 (kabuli ex- 
Afghanistan) was found to be wilt-resistant. 
Seven cultivars-P 619-1, P 623, P 690, P m?)9. 
P 6308, Chafa, and Pant 104 (all desi's ex. 
India)-were identified as having moderate 
blight resistance. In this season, we grew 11 
F , ' s  of wilt-resistant crosses and 37 F,'s of 
blight-resistant crosses. 
Material for wilt resistance will be screened 
in a wilt-sick plot and for blight resistance 
through an "isolation plant propagator." 
Fertilizer Response 
Chickpea ingeneral does not appear to respond 
to phosphate application. This may be related 
to the possibility that the most-effective ( fo  
water absorption) roots are very deep for rnoh 
of the growing season and that applied phos 
phates remain largely in the surface soil. 
During post-rainy season 1974.498 cultiva~ 
were tested for response to 70 kg PzO, pe 
hectare-24 cultivars showed a significan 
negative response. The trial was repeated dur 
ing post-rainy season 1975 with 10 positive ani 
10 negative responders (Table 46). All but onc 
cultivar of the "positive" responders gave ; 
'l'ahlc 46. Cultiver response to high fertilizer (70 kg P,O,/ha) application. 
1974-1975 1975- 1976 Average 
High No High No High No 
ferti- ferti- Diffe- ferti- ferti- Diffe- ferti- t'erti- Diffe- 
Cultiviir lizer lizer rence lizer lizer rence lizer lizer rence 
,,ositive response in 1975; only one of the 
*negative' ' responders gave a significant nega- 
tive response in the 1975 trial. 
Cultivars giving the positive response in 
post-rainy season 1975 were used in our cros- 
5ing program. 
Protein Content 
The development of high-yielding cultivars 
with stability of performance is a main objec- 
tive at ICRISAT. As and when those goals are 
achieved, we shall incorporate high protein 
content into high-yielding strains. Meanwhile, 
ICRISAT biochemists and nutritionists are 
collecting basic information about quality of 
cultivars. An analysis of protein percentage in 
desi cultivars showed a range from 14.5 to 25.2 
percent (18.5%), and in kabuli cultivars from 
13.9 to 26.2 percent (mean l8.2%), 
The protein content of large-seeded cultivars 
(exceeding 25 gI100 seeds) and small-seeded 
cultivars (weighing less than 15 gllOO seeds) 
was 18.4 and 18.2 percent, respectively. 
Recurrent Selection 
The ICRISAT program to date has utilized the 
classical methods of breeding-pedigree, bulk, 
and so forth. However, ICRISAT breeders 
are also investigating Jensen's diallel 
selective-mating system as a means of creating 
"diverse" and "dynamic" gene pools from 
which to select high-yielding cultivars. 
Work has started on three diallels, based on 
1 1  X 1 I .  20 x 20, and 22 x 22 cultivar combina- 
lions. Parents for these diallels were chosen for 
' k i r  morphological variability and their ge- 
'tic and geographical diversity. As an exam- 
le , the 22 x 22 diallel contains cultivars 
vying in different morphological characters 
~d has 13 kabuli and 9 desi types originating 
om 19 countries. 
Lternational Cooperation 
lternational cooperation during the 1975- 1976 
:RISAT year received high priority. The dif- 
rent kinds of nurseries supplied by us to vari- 
ous countries during the 1975-1976 winter sea- 
son are listed in Table 47. 
Results from 10 of the 24 International 
Chickpea Cooperative Trials have been 
received and others are coming in. The total 
results will be compiled and published else- 
where, but Table 48 gives the mean perfor- 
mance of the five top-yielding cultivars. The 
yields of the highest-yielding cultivars at each 
location ranged from 812 to 3 854 kglha, giving 
an increase of 231 to 817 kg/ha (13 to 378%) 
over the best local varieties. The highest aver- 
Table 47. International chickpea nur- 
series supplied during the 
1975- 1976 winter season. 
Sets of Materiiil 
Country ICCT ECG F, Bulks 
Pakistan 4 2 3 
Thailand 2 2 -  
Chile 2 I I 
Ethiopia 2 1 I 
Sudan 2 I I 
Burma 2 I - 
Mexico 2 I I 
Bangladesh 2 1 I 
Philippine5 I 2  - 
India 3 3 3 
Yemen I - - 
Nepal 1 - - 
TOTAI. :  24 16 I 1  
I C' C' 1 = Internation;tl Chickpea Cooperative 
'Trial (49 culliv;trs, mostly de\i types 
t h ~ r  \ea\on) 
E <' ti = Elite Chickpea gcrmplasm (!(XI 
cultivars reprc\enting a wide rttnge uf 
types) 
F, hulks = Best ICKISA'T segregatiny hulkr for 
plant selection fur local adaptation in 
the countrier concerned. 
age yield of 2 073 kglha was recorded by K-468, 
a variety developed at Kanpur, India. 
Reports received from Ethiopia. Sudan, and 
India indicate that some of our F, populations 
have given excellent segregants, and have been 
selected for further advancement. 
Cooperators were encouraged to visit 
ICRISAT chickpea plots during the season 
and select material forthemselves. In addition, 
a list of promising material is published for 
breeders, ICRISAT will supply material on 
request. and will try to meet specific require- 
ments of its cooperators. In this spirit, 
I C R I S A T  has supplied thousands of 
genotypes and segregants to a large number of 
scientists throughout the world, and coopera- 
tive efforts between lCRlSAT and chickpea- 
growing countries are expanding. 
1,ooking Ahead in Chickpea Breeding 
I .  A resistance-breeding program in collab- 
oration with ICRISAT pathologists is being 
launched. 
1 w 1  
2 .  The supplying of segregating F, genera- 
tion bulks to cooperators will continue; early 
generation selection in diverse environments is 
the best means of obtaining good locally 
adapted cultivars. 
Soon. F ,  progeny lines and elite chickpea 
cultivars will be available. 
3. The 1975-1976 winter season was the first 
in which we had an organized international 
cooperative program i n  operation; the 
response from our cooperators was very 
encouraging. Most of the work was in coun- 
tries growing desi cultivars in the "winter" 
season. 
During the latter months of 1976, we shall 
extend similar cooperation to the nations of 
western Asia, North Africa, and southern 
Europe which grow Kabuli cultivars as a 
"summer" crop. 
4. In September 1976, trainees from 
Ethiopia, Sudan, Pakistan,and Bangladesh are 
expected. We regard training of individuals to 
do chickpea-improvement work to be a most 
important task, and welcome opportunities to 
serve in this way. 
Physiology Nitrogen uptake and distribution, yield 
component$, harvest index, the double- 
Most of this year's experimental work was car- podded character, pod position, row orienta- 
ncd out on plants grown in the post-rainy sea- tion, and the effect of seed grading on yield 
ronat ICRlSAT Center. Some trials were also were among the physiological aspects studied. 
conducted in the same season at Hissar 
~i~~~~~ uptake and ~ i ~ ~ ~ l b ~ ~ i ~ ~  (Ilaryana). In the hot dry season of 1975, 
clperiments were conducted on chickpeas 
1 own at an elevation of 10 350 ft in the Lahaul 
\ llley (Himachal Pradesh). Average yields at 
I 'RISAT Center (700 to 1200 kglha) were 
I wer than usual, because plantings were 
I llayed by late rains: in Hissar, the yields of 
)00 to 5000 kglha were unusually good. In the 
I ihaul valley, the yields were low (600 to 900 
I :/ha) because of atypical and unfavorable 
' eather. 
Nitrogen distribution within the shoot system 
throughout the growing season was studied in 
five cultivars at ICRlSAT Center. In all cul- 
tivars, the total amount of nitrogen in the planis 
reached a maximum soon after flowering began 
and thereafter declined (data for cv JG-62 are 
shown in Fig 22). The net loss of nitrogen from 
the plants was largely due to leaf-fall. 
After 50 to 60 days, the percentage of nit- 
rogen in leaves and stems in all cultivars 
R = reproductive 
- 
2 structures 
S = stems 1 
I I 
20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 / 
Time after sowing (days) 
Figure 22. Absolute nitrogen content in leaves, stems, and reproductive structures of chickpea. 
declined (see Fig 23). The nitrogen remobilized 
from stem and leaves during the reproductive 
period accounted for 48 to 96 percent, depend- 
ing on the cultivar, of the nitrogen in the grain. 
The decline in nitrogen percentage in pods 
reflects the fall in nitrogen percentages which 
occurs during the development of individual 
pods. The lower percentage of nitrogen in the 
later-formed flowers, when compared with 
flowers formed earlier, suggests that these 
newly developing organs may have been pro- 
gressively starved of nitrogen towards the end 
of the reproductive phase. 
Analysis of Yield Componenls 
The indeterminate growth pattern of chickpea 
means that flowers continue to be produced 
during the reproductive period at progressively 
more apical nodes; consequently the earliest- 
formed pods are found at the most basal pod. , 
bearing nodes, and the latest-formed pods a! 
the most apical. 
At the time of harvest, pods were collected 
nodewise from main shoots, primary branche5. ' 
and secondary branches; pod numbers, pod 
weights, seed numbers, and seed weights were 
recorded. In the six cultivars examined, a simi. 
lar pattern was found-a progressive decline In 
number of pods per node, pod weight, seeds 
per pod, and 100-seed weight in the later 
formed more apical pods (Fig 24). In additioi$ 
these yield components had lower values on 
secondary branches than on primary branch :s 
and on primary branches than on main shoorr 
This pattern suggests that the development )f 
the later-formed pods may have been limit1 d 
by declining supplies of photoassimilates )r 
nitrogen, or of both. 
P * 
Stern 
'I'lrnc nftcr sowrr~g (day\)  
i ~ure  23. Nitrogen as percentage of dry weight of flowers, pods, Icavm, and stems of chickpea. 
Harvest Index 
7 he harvest index is defined ah the economic 
).lcld divided by the total dry matter of the 
Pi,ints at the time of harvest; it is a measure of 
11 I: partitioning of the total dry matter between 
rt ~roductive and vegetative structures. The 
n lasurement of the harvest index in legumes is 
c mplicated by the fact that leaves which fall 
(' ' before harvest are not usually taken into 
:ount and thus the harvest index is overesti- 
n ~ted. We investigated the extent of this over- 
e imation with four Kabuli and four desi cul- 
11 ars of chickpea by collecting periodically all 
the leaves which fell from a given number of 
plants. The ground beneath these plants was 
covered with muslin cloth, and the collecting 
area bordered with a low "fence" of mosquito 
netting to prevent fallen leaves from blowing 
away. Harvest indices taking these fallen 
leaves into account were calculated; corrected 
and uncorrected harvest indices are shown in 
Table 49. On an average, uncorrected harvest 
indices were overestimated by 31 percent i; 
Kabuli cultivars and by 22 percent in desi cul- 
tivars. Ranking was not much affected by the 
correction, so uncorrected harvest indices may 
therefore be useful in giving a rough indication 
of the relative differences between cultivars. 
"Double-podded" Character 
Sever;tl chickpea cultivars produce two flow- 
ers. rather than the usual 5ingle flower. per 
node. 'They are capable of setting two pods per 
node and are known ;IS "double-podded" cul- 
tiv;~rs. However, two pods are formed at only 
wme of the nodes ( ~ s u i ~ l l y  at more-basal older 
node.;) and the proportion of nodes bearing two 
pod9 i s  strongly influenced by the environ- 
ment. For exitmple. in cv JG-62 30 percent of 
the nodes were "double-podded" at 
IC'KISA'f Center, 7 percent in  the Lahaul val- 
Icy, and only 2 percenc at Hissar. 
I n  order to investigate whether the 
"double-podded" character i s  o f  advantage in 
terms o f  yield, four "do~rble-podded" cul- 
tivars were converted to "single-podded" 
plants by cutting offthe second flowers formed 
at each flowering node. Plants in  the control 
plots were untreated. At l C R l S A T  Center. 
the removal of the second flower at each flow- 
ering node c;tused a significant decline in the 
total number o f  pods produced and a significant 
reduction in  yield (Table 50). The reduction in 
pod numher averaged over all cultivars was 2 2  
percent; reduction in yield (9%) was less 
heciruse the plants compensated for the reduc- 
tion in  pod number by producing larger seeds 
and more seeds per pod. 
I n  the 1.ahaul valley, conversion o f  
"double-podded" to "single-podded" plants 
had no significant effect on number of pods per 
unit area or on yield. The percentage of 
"double-podded" nodes on the control 
"double-podded" plants was so low ( 5 . 5 %  
averaged over the four cultivars) that this result 
is not surprising. 
Taken together, these experiments indicate 
that the "double-podded" character. under 
environmental conditions in which the charac- 
ter is well-expressed, may help to give signif- 
icantly higher yields in some of the cultivars 
possessing i t .  
Position of the Pods 
I n  several leguminous species, photosynthesis 
in the pod wall has been shown to make an 
important contribution to the growth of the 
1 2 3 1 5 6 -  
Node number (nunlhrred  l rnm hnsal  
f l o w e r - b r a r i n g  noi l r )  
- M.11n stcm 
-.-- Primary h r a n c h e s  
------ Secondary  h r a n c h e s  
Figure 24. Components of yield, nodewise, 
main stem, primary branches, a l d  
secondary branches of chickpea. 
,~eds; thus it seems probable that in chickpea 
the pod wall may be a significant site of photo- 
,vnthesis. 
Chickpea pods are usually subtended below 
[he leaves and consequently shaded. I n  a few 
lnutant lines however, pods are borne ahove 
[he leaves. To investigate whether unshi~dcd 
pods could lead to  increased yield through 
increased pod photosynthesis(or in  some other 
w;iy). pods o f  four cultivars were shifted above 
the leaves. Once placed in  this position they 
remained there. and newly formed pods were 
\hifled as they appeared. I n  the control plots. 
pods were left in the normal shaded position. 
Neither at I C R I S A T  Center nor in  the 
I ;~huul valley did pod po.;ition h i~vc  ii signif- 
 cant effect on yield. T'hc "cxpo\ed-pod" 
chi~ri~cter therefore seems unlikely l o  he usel'ul 
in breeding for higher yield. 
Seed Grading and Yield 
In ;r given seed-lot o f  chickpea. therc i s  consid- 
erable variation in seed s i x :  the I i~rger seeds 
produce larger faster-growing seedlings than 
do the small seeds. The effects o f  seed grading 
on final yield were investigated at Hissi~r.  the 
1,ahaul valley. and I C R I S A T  Center. l-iirge 
seeds, small seeds, and ungraded seeds ofthree 
c~~ l t i va rs  were planted at each loc;rtion. Seed 
grading produced no significant effect on yield 
in itny c~~l t iv ; r r  at any 1oc;rtion. 
Orientation of Rows 
With several crops, orienti~tion of the rows h:~s 
been shown to have some inllucnce on light 
interception and final yield. We compared the 
effect o f  north-south and east-west row direc- 
tions at ICRISA'I .  Center (1x1 17r?7-N) and at 
Hissar (lat 2Vo10'N), using two chickpea cul- 
t iv;~r\. A t  neither Ic~ci~t ion was there ;I .;ignil- 
ic i~nt  cll'ect of row direction on yield. 
1,ooking Ahead i n  Chickpea Physiology 
'The great differences in  growth iind yield :it 
IC'RISAT ('enter iind at Hi5s;tr need to he 
'l'ahlc 49. I<ni.ct ol' leaf fall on HI  (harvcst index) and its ranking in rhickpeu n~ l t i vur%.  
-. 
-- 
t i ;~rvc\ t  Index( Ill) Kilnking 
I ncrc;i\c 
'Type Cultivar ( ' ~ r r e c -  Uncorrec- Mean (Uncorrected/ ('orrcc- CInco~.rcc- 
ted t cd corrected) led tcd 
Kabuli Lch. L.ocal 3 4 44 39 29 6 5.5 
L-550 38 5 0  44  3 1 4 4 
K- 16-3 34 42 3 N 2 3 h 7 
Rabat 2 9  4 1 3 5 4 1 X H 
Mean 34 44 3 X 3 1 
Desi B E G - 4 8 2  34 44  3 9  2 9  6 5.5 
C ha ffa 5 3 6 l 57 I5 I 1 
JG-62 4 6  54 50 17 7 3 
850-3127 43 5.5 4 9  ?X 3 
Mean 44 53 48 22 
1) (0.05) : Cultiv;~r mean\ 3 7 ,  treatment me;in\ I .? ,  treatment\ w i t h ~ n  a val.iely 3 5 ,  v ; ~ r ~ r l i c \  w ~ l h l n  a treutnicnl 4.4 
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analyzed funher; a number of experiments will economists, reasons for poor stands of chilk. 
be done at both locations toobtain comparative pea in farmers' fields will be investigated in 
data. Additional studies of the supply of photo- village-level studies. Varietal differences in the 
assimilates and nitrogen to the developing pods ability to germinate under limiting moisture 
and ofother factors which may be limiting yield supplies will be studied, as  will varietal differ. 
will be made. In cooperation with ICRlSAT ences in plant plasticity. The former may lead 
Table 50. Yield and number of pods of "double-podded" and "single-podded" plants of four 
"double-podded" cultivars grown at ICRlSAT Center. 
Cultivars JG-62 P-436 P-272 P-502 
Yield Mean 
TREATMENTS: (kglha) (kglha) (kglha) (kglha) (kglha) 
Control 999 1 025 I 068 1 278 1 092 
("double-podded") 
"single-podded" 889 895 910 1 265 990 
Mean 944 960 989 1271 
NUMBER O F  PODS PER UNIT AREA 
Control 839 969 858 1072 935 
("double-podded") 
"single-podded" 703 662 673 87 1 727 
Mean 771 815 765 972 
LSD (0.05) 
Cultivars Treatment Treatment in Treatment bet- cv% 
a cultivar ween cultivars 
For yield 
For pods/m2 
1 , )  cultivars which can better-establish them- 
,elves under limiting moisture: the latter to 
cultivars which can perform well in variable 
plant stands, such as  those frequently encoun- 
tered in the field. 
Entomology 
pest Species and Status 
I I .  At ICRISAT Center, 20insect spec~esfeed- 
I ~ n g  on chickpea have been identified; 
, detailed examination of the crop in 
unsprayed situations is carried out routinely 
I and seasonally. 
2 .  Only 3 of the 20-gram pod borer, Hi~liothis 
ctrtnigera Hub; cutworms, crgrotis sp: and 
the lesser army worm, Spodoptertr exigica 
-can be considered to be regular pests. 
3 .  H ,  urmigera is by far the most important and 
damaging pest. 
4. Evidence is accumulating that Aphis c3ruc.- 
civclru Koch is a disease vector of some 
importance (see chickpea pathology, page 
137) in the crop. 
5. The storage bruchids, Cullosohruchus 
c,hinensis and C. maculatus, are very 
damaging in stored chickpea. 
Pest Biology 
Ddra on H .  urmigera is given in the report on 
pieeonpea (page 102). Some work has been 
h e  on storage bruchids. 
(' QP and Storage-loss Studies 
tailed counts during the entire growth cycle 
re carried out on the chickpea crop at 
1 '  RISAT Center. The data were sup- 
P rnented by surveys in Andhra Pradesh, 
lharashtra (Sholapur), and Bihar (Ranchi). 
I early growth Agrotis sp., S .  exigua, and 
Y young larvae of H. armigeru acted as 
f1 )age feeders. The latter browsed on young 
apical leaves, fruiting forms, and young pods. 
The main damage, however, was undoubtedly 
caused by third-stage and later larvae to the 
pods. Counts on some cultivars at ICRISAT 
Center showed that damage could be as high as 
37 percent. The mean for all sites in 1974-1975 
was 20 percent; on observational plots during 
1975-1976, it was 33 percent. Within Andhra 
Pradesh, the 1974- 1975 surveys gave a range of 
3.4 to 24.4 percent loss and the 1975-1976 sur- 
veys 1 lo 20 percent. In Sholapur and in Ran- 
chi, damage was recorded to be 12 and 34.8 
percent respectively. A pod damaged by H. 
rrrmigeru is almost invariably a total loss. 
It is significant that no bruchids were incu- 
bated from chickpea pods collected either in 
the routine surveys or at ICRISAT Center. 
Control. A small trial was conducted with cv 
C235 in which half the plot was sprayed regu- 
larly with insecticide and additional hand pick- 
ing was carried out to control pests. Compari- 
son of yield data showed yield losses equival- 
ent to 433 kg/ha. Unsprayed plots yielded only 
709 kglha. 
A trial similar to that reported for pigeonpea 
(page 110) used vegetable oil to control bru- 
chids in stored chickpea. A range of 
dosages-600, !NO, and 1200 ppm-was used. 
Five-hundred seeds were exposed to 10 adult 
bruchids. In most instances, oviposition was 
heavy, but the number of' eggs laid was defi- 
nitely less on the 1200 ppm treatment. The 
number of adult bruchids emerging from 3000 
seeds on each treatment, after incubation at 
room temperature for a month, is given in 
Table I .  
Table I 
Treatment Bruchid count 
(no) 
Oil (600 ppm) IS5 
Oil (900 ppm) 144 
Oil (1 200 ppm) 49 
No Oil 683 
Screening techniques. As a preliminary to 
development of methods of screening for insect 
resistance. 24 chickpea cultivars of diverse 
plant habit, flower color, and origin were sown 
in a replicated small plot trial. Detailed pest 
counts were carried out both in the field and on 
stored samples of the grain after harvest. An 
attempt to screen the same cultivars in a 
screenhouse with released moths failed owing 
to poor plant growth, staggered flowering, and 
inability to prevent straying of larvae. 
Kesults indicated that the Mediterranean 
types (usually white-flowered) were more 
heiivily attacked than the local (desi) types. 
Damage levels on the former ranged from 14.7 
to 32.8 percent (mean 21%). while in the latter it 
was from 21. l ro 14.3 percent (mean 8%). Plant 
habit did not appear to affect severity of at tack. 
The AICPIP grain trials (GCVT's  I & I I  
;lnd GI  were grown ;IS ;I colli~bor;rtive vcn- 
ture. Of the 14 cultivars in the GCVT I (irri- 
gated) and GCVT I1 (unirrigated) trials, cv H 
208 was least attacked (6% or less) by pod 
borers. The most-commonly grown local cul- 
tiv;~r. BEG 482. was 7 to 10 percent damaged. 
In the GCVT I ,  cv 850 - 3/27 showed 23.8 
percent boring: in GCVT 1 1 .  cv JG 897 w;rs 
12.3 percent bored. Pest levels were heavier in 
irrigated situations.,The differential pest levels 
were partially reflected in yields. In both trials. 
maximum yields were in thc 1200- to 1250- 
kg/ha range, but statistically significant yield 
differences were obtained only in GCVT 11. 
Very low yields, a maximumof6.56 kglha. were 
obtained from the G I ET trial, with pod damage 
varying from 6 to ?H percent over the range of 
cultivars. 
Since bruchid infestation in store is a very 
important source of loss, an attempt was made 
to determine if some cultivars were more resis- 
tant than others in a no-choice situation. A 
total of 55 cultivars were exposed to C(I / /O.SO~- 
rrcc.hrts chincnsis. Some cultivars, notably 
ICRISAT 682 and JG  74. were only slightly 
damaged (3 and 6%, respectively), whereas 
others-such as ICKISAT 2763.GL 657. 8.50- 
' ( I C V T  Ir Gram C'ultivar V;uiely Trial; G l E T  i\ Gram 
Initial Evaluation Trial. 'These are trral\ conducted as part 
of Ihe A I C P I P .  
3/27, irnd BG 203-were highly susceptit~le. 
with 90 to 97 percent of the peas showing t)pl. 
cal exit holes. The apparent tolerance in some 
chickpea cultivars seems to be associated kith 
the tuberculated surface. 
Lonking Ahead in Chickpea Entomology 
Relationships between insect damage and the  
two main chickpea types will be examined in 
greater detail. At the same time, damage o n  a 
range of cultivars will be studied. Methods for 
field screening of chickpea cultivars will he 
tested. In collaboration with ICRISAT'\ 
chickpea germplasm botanist, a preliminarb 
screening of a large number of cultivars in an 
unsprayed block will be carried out so as 111 
eliminate obvious susceptibles; if possible cul- 
tivars with advantageous characters for pe$t 
tolerance will be selected. 
Damage assessment on survey will con. 
tinue, and efforts will be made to visit chickpr,~ 
areas outside India. 
Pathology 
Three chickpea pathology projects were for. 
mally initiated in January 1975-(i) chickpeti 
"wilt complex." ( i i )  developing techniques to 
screen for resistance and identify disease resi\- 
tant lines, and (iii) seed pathology. 
Chickpea "Wilt Complex" 
In chickpea, any dead plant is wrongly con. 
sidered as wilted. Symptoms associated with 
different kinds of wiltingldrying of chickpea 
plants noted during extensive surveys in differ. 
ent parts of India were thoroughly studisd 
Widespread prevalence of three disorders - 
which can be considered as important compQ 
nents of the so-called "wilt complex"-v a+ 
observed. These are the stunt (virus?), the \ ill 
caused by Fltsurium oxysporum f. sp. c i c ~  rl 
and the root rot caused by Rhizocto f i r ,  
huraricolu. In' general, stunt was prevalen: io 
all chickpea-growing areas of India, wilt I as 
more prevalent in central and northern Inc io 
,,,,d root rot in  centrdl and southern India. 
other pathogens responsible for drying of 
L.hickpea plants were Frtsurirrtr~ .rolertri. Rlri:oc,- 
l,,tlicr .soluni. Opurc~r~leller ptrclbc'ic,kii. 
xc /c,rotium roljsii, root-knot nematode, and a 
lllvsaic virus. I n  addition. insect and soil fac- 
tor, such as termites and salinitylalki~linity. 
etc.. were observed to be operant ;it specific 
locations. 
Major disease problems associated with 
,ome o f  the important chickpea research sta- 
lions in India are (i) Coimhatore, Mac,- 
rophot~~intr phersc~oli ( R .  htrrcrric'oltr): (ii) Gul-  
harga, (R, borerric'olcr); (iii) Kahuri, (stunt): ( i v i  
Jahalpur. (wilt); ( v )  Kiinpur. (wi l t  ;~nd stunt): 
Ncw Delhi, (stunt): Hissar. (stunt, termites. 
\oil factors): Ludhiana, (root-knot): Gurdas- 
pur. (wi l t ) ;  and I C R I S A T  Center. (H. 
htrrtrric~)lo, wilt, and stunt). 
The presence of stunt disease W;I~ Jiscov- 
ercd by ICRISA'I '  scientists in 1074. Thi \  
disease has often been confused with c e ~ l i ~ i n  
fungal diseases. N o  organism from stunt- 
affected plants has been isolated, but the causal 
agent has been transmitted by the aphid 
cpecies, Aphi., crcrccii~ortr. For  this reason, 
5tunt is tentatively considered to be a virus 
problem. 
Characteristic symptoms o f  stunt, wilt. and 
H. hnraricoltr root rot are well understood: with 
these, one should be able to diagnose these 
di5eases under field conditions. 
Disease Resistance 
Since Fltscrriron o.rysporrrm f. sp. c.ic,rri, stunt 
virus, Rhizoc,tonia harirtic~ola, and Ascoc,hyr(r 
-;ri/)iei (blight) appear to  be more widely preval- 
- e l  than other pathogens, attention was 
f t '  used on developing screening procedures 
f (  resistance to the four organisms. Techni- 
q  watercult culture" and "sand culture") for 
eening germplasm against F ,  oxysporrrtn 
( c  ld also F, solani) and Ascochyru rahiei have 
i :n standardized. "Water culture" and 
' and culture" techniques for use with 
i :eonpea have been described (page 110); 
1 lse for chickpea are similar, although minor 
\ riations must be observed. Under conditions 
;it I ( ' R I S A T  Center near Hyderirbad, 
A.\c.oc,lry/tr blight does not occur in  nature. An 
"Isolation Plant Prop;~gator" wits used to 
make it possihle to inoculate chickpei~ with A .  
rcthic>i. The technique hiis been used to suc- 
cessfully inoculate (A.\c.oc.l~yrer spore suspcn- 
sion, 400W sporelml) chickpe;~ seedlings even 
during the summer. and wil l  make it possible to 
screen germplasm and breeding material on ;I 
limited scale so that promising materiill miry be 
identified before i t  i s  sent to areas where 
r l .~(~of~hyrtr  blight occurs in severe form natural- 
ly. 
Screening chickpea germplasm for resis- 
tance to P ,  o.\y.,porrrt)r, I:. .\oltrtri, and 
A.\c~oc~lr,vrtr rtrhic,i has been initiiited. Attempts 
;ire heing currently made todevelop techniques 
to screen for resistance toH, harcctic.oltr and the 
stunt virus. 
For  field screening, two "sick plots" o f  1.5 
hectares each are being developed at 
I C K I S A T  Center. I n  one, inoculum of  F .  
o . r y v ~ ~ o r ~ i t ~ ~  is heing added: in the other, stubble 
from disei~sed plants regardless o f  the pathogen 
arc being added. Such i in arrangement wil l  
make it possible to screen germplasm and 
breeding material against several pathogens 
under field conditions. 
Seed Pathology 
During the year, facilities for following interna- 
tional seed-health testing procedures were 
established. Preliminary studies were carried 
out on microflora associated with chickpea 
seeds raised at ICRISA'T Center. Fungi iso- 
lated from surface-sterilized chickpea seeds 
( C V  ICRISAT-495.1 or  cv GW 517) were 
species of Alrt~rnoricr, Frrscrrirrt~~, and Phomti. 
Concurrent tests, with the same seed lots, car- 
ried out at the Danish Institute o f  Seed Pathol- 
ogy in Copenhagen, revealed I.'riscirirem4 
tnoni l~or tnr ,  F .  sumirccvutn, and Phomu sp. (a 
bit o f  doubt about the identity o f  Phomrr was 
expressed). N o  fungus was isolated-either i n  
I C R I S A T ' s  pathology laboratory o r  at 
Copenhagen-from the seeds o f  c v  
ICRISAT-4973 (L-550). 
Looking Ahead in Chickpea Pathology 
ICRISAT pathologists anticipate the follow- 
ing activities: 
1. Screening of germplasm and breeding 
material for resistance to wilt (Fusurium oxys- 
Table 51. Protein percentage in chickpea 
germplasm samples grown at 
ICRISAT Center, post-rainy 
season 1974. 
Protein 
Source Siimplcs Range (DHC) 
(no) 
India 708 13.7 - 26.2 
Peru I 21.5 
Sri Lanka Z 19.3 - 20.2 
Greecc 4 16.5 - 20.6 
Jordan 5 16.5 - 20.1 
Tunisia h 15.2 - 21.9 
Portugal I 17.4 
Egypt 4 17.0 - 17.9 
Cyprus 5 17.6 - 19.9 
Morocco 4 16.7 - 17.4 
lsrliel 9 15.2 - 19.2 
Turkey 10 15.6 - 19.0 
Pakistan 10 17.4 - 20.6 
U S A  IS 15.2 - 21.0 
Mexico 14 15.4 - 17.4 
Syria 5 16. I - 19.5 
l raq 5 17.0 - 19.9 
Spain 7 17.4 - 20.6 
USSR I I 16.5 - 21.7 
France 1 20.4 
Lebanon I 19.2 
Ethiopia 10 17.0 - 19.7 
Algeria 5 14.7 - 17.9 
Afghanistan 20 15.6 - 21.7 
Iran 145 14.2 - 23.3 
porum), root rot ( F ,  soluni), and A s c o c ~ ! ~ ~  
blight under laboratorylscreenhouse condi- 
tions. 
2. Screening of germplasm and breeding 
material in the multiple-disease "sickplot." 
3. Developing techniques to screen for resi~. 
tance to root rot (Rhizoctonia hr~tatico/a) and 
chickpea stunt (virus?). 
4. Continuing surveys to further understand 
the components of "wilt complex." 
5. Continuing seed-health testing of the 
chickpea raised at ICRISAT Center, and a 
search to find ways to eliminate pathogens. 
Nutritional Quality 
A total of 1006 chickpea germplasm samples 
analyzed for protein content revealed range\ 
from 13.7 to 26.2 percent (Table 51). Sample\ 
from 25 countries were tested; those from lndia 
were most numerous and showed the widest 
range. 
During the previous season, 11 accession3 
were grown at 3 different locations in lndia and 
different latitudes and altitudes (Table 52) 
Data on 10 of these (one gave spurious results1 
are presented to demonstrate the extreme 
effect of environment on seed size and protein 
content. Nitrogen per seed varied with seed 
weight within locations. Variety rank for prcF 
tein was not consistent over locations, indicat, 
ing a need for evaluating stability of this 
character in cultivars. 
Amino acids were measured in five kabulr 
and five desi cultivars. The sulfur amino acid5 
in desi type ranged from 2.07 to 2.95 percent of 
protein and the kabuli types 2.12 to 2.64 per. 
cent. With such a limited sample, the ranSe 
observed is encouraging in respect to gene~ic 
variation for protein quality. 
Microbiology 
Nodulation of chickpea at lCRlSAT Cen er 
during post-rainy season 1975 was genera I! 
lable 52. Results of analysis nf I0 chickpea accessions grown at three locations. 
- 
Ludhionii I('KISAT Center L i ~ h i ~ ~ l  Vi~lley 
(lilt 31°N.elev 810 ft) (lat 17"N.elev 1700 f t )  (lilt 33"N .elcv 10350 l't) 
Min- Max- Mean blin- Max- Menn Min- Max- Menn 
inium imum imuni iniuni imum inium 
Nitrogen 4.7 14.5 8.93 3.3 9.8 6.28 1.8 5.7 3.77 
( mglscedl 
effective, although in some black-soil water- 
sheds early formed nodules senesced early and 
few effective nodules were present after flow- 
ering; plant growth was poor. In red soil, large 
differences in plant growth were associated 
with large differences in number and weight of 
nodules per plant. In the germplasm plantings, 
differences between lines in time to nodulation 
were observed. On survey trips in Andhra 
Pradesh, Maharashtra, and Madhya Pradesh, 
fields were found where chickpea plants were 
not nodulated. In other fields, some in Harya- 
na, nodulation and plant growth were poor. 
This may reflect low Rhizohircm populations in 
the soils or poor soil-moisture conditions. 
Large differences in growth between plants 
was again associated with differences in nodu- 
lation. On plants given one irrigation near 
flowering, new active nodules formed during 
,)od set on roots growing close to the soil sur- 
face. 
At ICRISAT Center nodules senesced soon 
ifter the plants flowered, whereas at His- 
.ar-presumably because of the more favora- 
7le moisture regime-nodules were extremely 
arge, and functioned during pod fill until final 
eaf senescence. Nodules on lines showing iron 
jeficiency at  Hissar were mostly senescent, 
while nodules on nonsusceptible lines were 
:ffective. Rhizohium strains from several loca- 
tions have been isolated for testing their effec- 
tiveness in nitrogen fixation. 
Looking Ahead in Microbiology 
The numbers of soil-dwelling Rtiizohirim 
nodulating chickpea and pigeonpea and their 
effectiveness in nitrogen fixation will be 
determined for selected sites. Effect of soil 
type, season, and cropping pattern on 
Rhizohium populations will be studied, in order 
to determine response to inoculation with 
Rhizohirrm. The effect of seed inoculation with 
highly effective Rhizohirrm strains will be 
examined in field experiments, looking at the 
proportion of nodules formed by the inoculum 
strain, the persistence of the inoculum in soil. 
and effects on nitrogen fixation and yield. Even 
if inoculation produces only a 10-percent 
increase in yield, it will be an economic prac- 
tice for farmers to adopt. Methods of produc- 
ing inoculants and of inoculating seed to ensure 
successful nodulation will be sought. 
Breeders' elite crossing material will b; 
examined to see if there are lines superior in 
nodulation and nitrogen fixation. The heritabil- 
ity of these characters will then be determined 
so that ways of increasing nitrogen fixation by 
these crops can be explored. 
Groundnut (Arachis hypogaeu) 
Groundnuts-as sources of human and animal 
feeds and as an economic crop-are one of the 
most important legumes of the semi-arid 
tropics. Of the world's total production, two- 
thirds is produced in the SAT. Yields are low. 
however, averaging only 5M) to 800 kglha. 
Yields in the United States and some other 
ireas can average around 2 500 kglha and in 
\ome areas will often be 5000 kglha. 
ICRISAT Goals 
ICRISAT'S groundnut program can be sum- 
marized into three broad-based objectives: 
To assemble, maintain, and screen a world 
collection of cultivated and wild Aruchis 
material. 
To seek, through breeding programs. to 
increase yields and incorporate resistance to 
important pests and diseases. Improvement of 
quality is also an important goal 
To provide introductions and segregating 
populations to all groundnut breeders in the 
SAT. 
ICRISAT Center 
The soil and climatic conditions at ICRISAT 
Center are ideal for groundnut research applic- , 
able to SAT agriculture. In addition to the 
major effort conducted under the rainfed situa- 
tion of the normal season, irrigated crops will 
be produced during the post-rainy and hot dry 
seasons in order to facilitate the breeding prog- 
ram. 
GROUNDNUT 
Groundnut 
research submission covering all aspects of 
[he proposed groundnuts program was pre- 
\ented to the ICRISAT Governing Board on I 
May 1976. The report emphasized the need of 
incorporating disease resistance to cultivars 
with high yield potential. The most important, 
or potentially most important, diseases affect- 
ing groundnuts throughout the semi-arid 
rropics are leafspots (Ccrcosporu arurhidicolo 
and Cerc~o.sporidiron pcrsonntrrtrr), rust (Pice- 
c,inici urcrc,hidi~), and yellow mold (Aspurgillrts 
/ltr~,rts). Resistance to these pathogens is avail- 
able in varying degrees of practical usability in 
cultivars of Arcichis hypognclcr or wild Arcrchis 
species. 
Breeding 
Germplasm 
India. So far some l 500 lines have been col- 
lected from local sources with the full coopera- 
tion of various research organizations in India. 
'These cultivars are from exotic and from local 
sources and will be planted and evaluated in 
rainy season 1976. Some 2785 entries, in a 
preliminary survey of the germplasm, have 
been listed as being available throughout India. 
Exotic. The first 490 accessions released from 
the North Carolina State University collection 
have been grown under irrigation in the post- 
entry quarantine plots at ICRISAT Center. 
Ifter weekly inspections by quarantine offi- 
ials, many of the lines were released and har- 
ested during May 1976. Considering the high 
tmperatures prevailing during April and May, 
ields were remarkably good. Many of these 
ccessions lack dormancy, so they will be 
eplanted and assessed under normal rainy 
eason conditions. 
,'egetative material. Approximately 1000 
nnrooted stem cuttings were received from the 
(eading University (UK) groundnuts project. 
,'hese cuttings were successfully rooted in a 
screenhouse after quarantine examination in 
New Delhi. After weekly post-entry quaran- 
tine examination, the majority of the cuttings 
were released. 
This material consists of interspecific cros- 
ses between the cultivated groundnut (Arcrc~ltis 
/~ypogut*ci 2n = 40) and two wild species ( A .  
c~trrd~~ttct.sii and A ,  c~htrc~oc,nsc. 2n = 20) which 
have high-grade resistance to the two leafspot 
pi~thogens C ,  crrcrc.hidic~o/cr and C. persontrtrirn. 
The rooted cuttings include sterile triploid 
hybrids (F,) and hexaploids (F,C,) with 60 
chromosomes produced hy colchicine treat- 
ment of the triploids. Plants produced from 
seed of the fertile hexi~ploids are also rep- 
resented in this material (F,C, and F,C,). 
The cuttings are being planted in the post- 
entry quarantine area and they will be sur- 
rounded by leafspot-susceptible cultivars, 
such asTMV 2. Later in the season they will be 
scored for leafspot reaction. 
Seed of Interspecific Crosses 
Two sets of seed are also available for 
leafspot.resistance evaluation. One set is of 
hexaploid material, containing F,C, seeds, 
received from Reading University. The second 
set consists of F,,C,, seeds resulting from a 
cross of A. Irypogut,rr P.1 26194213 and A. cur- 
denusii which was treated with colchicine in 
the USA. Due to loss of chromosomes, these 
original hexaploids now have approximately 40 
chromosomes. These seeds will be treated in 
the same manner as the vegetative material and 
exposed to a heavy inoculum of leafspots. 
Crossing Techniques 
Although many of the disease-resistant cul-6 
tivars have not as yet been received, plants of 
high-yielding cultivars have been sown in pots 
and will be used in training operators in 
groundnut-crossing techniques. Among the 
cultivars planted are Shulamith, Spancross, 
Florunner, Florigiant, M 13, and TMV 2. 
Arrangements have been made to grow the All 
India Coordinated Groundnut Trials at  
ICRISAT Center in rainy season 1976. Seed 
has been received for the Coordinated Yield 
Trial, Initial Yield Evaluation Trial, and the 
Hand-Picked Selected (Confectionery) Trial. 
Entomology 
The program on groundnut pests was confined 
to general surveillance of insect species on the 
crop and detailed examination of nurseries of 
introduced lines. 
Damage by the white grub, Holotricha sp., 
was locally severe in red-soil areas. An impor- 
tant potential pest was the leaf webber, 
Srornopteryx srth.s~c. i~~i l la.  The larvae feed on 
young leaf tissue, often folding and webbing 
leaves at the apex of plants, causing stunted 
plant growth. In the time-of-planting trial, 
there were peaks of leaf-webber activity in 
mid-April and in September. 
On irrigated crops grown out of season there 
was a high incidence of Hc~liothis crrmigrrri 
Hub. Sixty-two early instar larvae were 
recorded per 100 plants in May. 
Pests causing minor damage included 
Myluhris p~isrrtlurrr Thunb, Myllocerrts undr- 
cimpris~~~lntus Fab., Ne;arc~ rtiriclr~la var vir- 
idrrla , jassids, aphids, white flies, and thrips. 
Lepidopterous larvae-including Spodopfrru 
litrtrcr Fab., Crysodfixis c~halcitrs Esp., Din(,- 
rissicr ohliqrra , and A msc~c~a sp-were also 
found. 
Pathology 
Fungi 
The groundnuts time-of-planting trial (Farming 
Systems) was observed for disease incidence. 
Seed rot and seedling blight, caused by ~ s ~ e r -  
gillus sp. and Penicillium sp. respectively, 
caused 20 percent mortality during the first 
planting in March.1975. Future plantings we re 
treated with Agrosan G N  seed dressing, at t le 
rate of 3 g/kg of seed, and virtually complete 
control of the pathogens was achieved. 
Leafspots, caused by C, urachidicolc~ and C. 
personalum, and rust (Puccinia arachidisj, 
appeared in July in the plantings done in 
March, April, and May. Severity and preval- 
ence increased until October 1975. The July 
plantings were severely affected in the seedling 
stages by both diseases. Mancozeb sprays 
(0.2%) did not give satisfactory control of 
either pathogen. 
Viruses 
Bud-necrosis virus appeared in the last week of 
September on the I5 August and subsequent 
plantings. The 15 August and 30 August plant- 
ings showed approximately 10 percent inci- 
dence. A groundnuts plot in field RW-I had 
more than 80 percent of the plants (var. TMV. 
2) affected. 
The first symptoms are variable, but include 
chlorotic and necrotic ringspots with green 
islands which appear on newly opened leaflets 
40 to 50 days after planting. These lesions 
gradually spread and necrotic streaks appear 
on the petioles and then on the stems. Soon 
afterwards the terminal bud becomes necrotic, 
bends downwards, and dies. Proliferation of 
axillary branches occurs and their leaves are 
reduced in size, and mottling, vein clearing. 
curling, and marginal chlorosis appear. The 
entire plant becomes stunted. Infected planta 
produce fewer and smaller pods. The kernel\ 
are wrinkled and small with dark lesions on the 
testa. Sometimes all the buds become necrotlc 
and the plant dies. 
Despite many attempts to isolate fungi fro(,) 
infected tissue, it appears that there is n )  
association of another primary pathogeni: 
organism with bud necrosis. 
The virus was readily transmitted by grafi. 
ing. Symptoms appeared in 12 to 15 days after 
grafting in warm weather but required 30 to 4 
days to appear when the weather was coldel. 
The virus can be mechanically transmitte 1 
,,,ing cold potassium phosphate buffer (0.05 
\ I :  pH 8.5), antioxidants (particularly 0.0-1 M 
~.~ercaptoethanol), and 300- to 600-mesh car- 
Cowpea (Vigtrcr ~rtt#riic.rcltrto) is a good loc;rl 
lesion assay host. Five to 7 days following 
inoculation, two types of local lesions- 
chlorotic and necrotic-are seen. Mixed type4 
of local lesions. chloronecrotic or necrochloro- 
tic,alsoappear. The virus becomes systemic in 
cowpea and new leaves are reduced in size; in 
extreme cases the whole plant wilts. 
The virus does not appear to be transmitted 
through the soil or by seed. Although more- 
critical tests are needed, the present study 
rhows that bud necrosis was not transmitted by 
Aphis cwc-ci~~ora Koch or two unidentified leaf 
hoppers. Mechanical transmissions to cowpea 
were positive when extracts of groundnuts 
leaves and stems were used but were negative 
with extracts of groundnuts roots. flowers, and 
immature seeds. 
The following host species produced local 
lesions when mechanically inoculated-(;om- 
plrrrncr glohosc~, Chi,no/~odirim crmtirmntic.olor. 
C. qrrinou, Zinnia ulegcrns. Crtc.utni.v tnrlo. 
C(rj(rnrrs cujcrn, Pho.rrolrt.v ~~r~lgcrris (var Boun- 
tiful), Vigncr mungo (var H-21), Vigncr rc~diuta, 
1)rrrrtru srrurnottirrm, Lycoperuicon rsc.ulettlrtm 
(var Perfection, but not Pusa Ruby or Marg- 
lobe), Nicoriunu robucrtm (var Samsun NN 
and Xanthi-nc), Nic.otiniu glutinosci, and N. 
clurinosu x N .  Cl~velundii. I n  C. melo, P. 
i 1tl~~ri .s V. munyo. V. radiata, L. esculentum 
rvar Perfection), and N .  glrtrinosu x N .  
(' l~vclundii the virus became systemic and 
ecovery assay on cowpea var C-152 was 
~chieved. 
Freshly extracted crude groundnut sap at 
oom temperature (30 to 32°C) produced 44.4 
ocal lesions per leaf on cowpea (var C-152). 
noculations after one hour at room tempera- 
ure produced an average of 24.8 lesions per 
"f, but inoculations made after 4 hours at 
()om temperature produced only 0.8 lesions 
ler leaf: subsequent inoculations produced no 
Wal lesions at all. 
Microbiology 
I n  the black soils groundnuts nodulated 
sparsely and appeared to be nitrogen deficient. 
The nodules senesced early, but this was not 
related to moisture availability as irrigated 
groundnuts had nodules senescing at the flow- 
ering stage. I n  the red soils, more nodules were 
formed on the plants and although they were 
generally effective they also senesced early. 
Early senescence may be related to high plant 
densities. Local and exotic Rhizohiron strains 
will be tested fortheir usefulness in inoculants. 
Looking Ahead in Groundnut 
Improvement 
I t  is anticipated that many more accessions will 
be received from local and exotic sources for 
addition to the ICKISAT germplasm collec- 
tion during the coming year. ICKISAT brecd- 
ers will continue to train operators in ground- 
nut crossing techniques, and will begin 
improvement breeding experiments when 
superior lines and sources of disease and pest 
resistance in current plantings are identified. 
Surveys ofgroundnut insect pests will continue 
in order to determine relative importance and 
to develop control programs. Detailed studies 
of "bud necrosis virus" will continue, as will 
rapid screening of all germplasm material for 
resistance to this disease. The collection will 
also be screened for sources of rust resistance. 
ICRISA'T microbiologists will continue with 
their investigations of various aspects of nodu- 
lation by Rhizohirrm. 
FARMING SYSTEMS 
The goals of ICRISAT from the beginning 
have embraced development of improved sys- 
tems of farming. In general, the goals of the 
Farming Systems section parallel those long- 
range goals of ICRISAT-to increase food 
production in the SAT, and to make it more 
reliable from season toseason and year to year. 
Specifically, the goals of the t arming Sys- 
:ms research programs can be presented in 
lree statements- 
-to aid in generating economically viable 
~bor-intensive production technology which 
iakes a better ;se of the productivepotential 
f resources while at the same time conserving 
ad improving resources. 
-to assist in development of technology for 
nproving land and water management and 
:source conservation systems which can be 
implemented and maintained during the 
extended dry seasons. thus providing addi- 
tional employment to people and better utiliza- 
tion of available manpower. 
-to assist in raising the economic status and 
quality of life for the people of the SAT by 
aiding in the development of systems of farm- 
ing which will increase and stabilize agricul- 
tural output. 
At any location, these objectives must be 
accomplished by providing optimum condi- 
tions for rainy and post-rainy season cropping 
through proper management of the soil and of 
the total precipitation that falls on the land and 
by better utilization of the improved environ- 
ment through more-productive cropping sys- 
tems. In some areas this will also require col- 
lection and storage of runoff and the efficient 
utilization of storage and groundwater. 
FARMING SYSTEMS 
Farming Systems 
Rainfed agriculture has failed to provide even 
the minimum food requirements for the rapidly 
increasing populations of many developing 
countries in the SAT (Semi-Arid Tropics). 
,~lthough the reasons for this arc many. ;I pri- 
miiry constraint to agricultural dcvelopmcnt in 
the seasonally dry tropics is the lack of suitable 
technology for soil and water management and 
crop production under the undependable rain- 
fall conditions. The severity of the constraints 
is amplified by the generally high evaporative 
demands and, in many areas, by soils of shal- 
low depth with limited water-holding capacity. 
During the past 25 years, populations in 
many areas of the SAT have doubled; farmers 
have therefore attempted to increase produc- 
tion. Since there has been no substantial 
increase in per-hectare yields during this 
period, the result has been a tremendous 
increase in cropped area and often in livestock 
numbers. Thus, steeper and more-erodable 
lands are frequently being over-cropped and 
over-grazed and forest lands have been 
denuded, causing permanent damage to vast 
areas. The decreasing productive potential of 
the land in turn increases the quest for more 
land. T o  break the vicious circle, more-stable 
forms of land use-forms which preserve, 
maintain, and better utilize the productive 
capacity of available resources-are urgently 
needed. 
TO aid in the attainment of its objectives 
across diverse agro-climatic regions of the 
SAT, the Farming Systems research program 
I. involved in the following activities: 
I Assembly and interpretation of existing 
base-line data in several areas of science 
relevant to agriculture in the SAT. 
International assembly and communication 
of basic and applied research results as 
related to farming systems in the SAT. 
Basic or supportive research on research 
methodology, agro-climatglogy, hydrology, 
soil physics, soil fertility and chemistry, 
farm machinery, land and water manage- 
ment, agronomy, economics, etc. 
4. Simulation or systems analytic studies 
based on climate, soil, and economic infor- 
mation to predict the potentials of new 
cropping patterns,  cultivation. o r  
resource-management practices. 
5. Organization of international cooperative 
trials to rapidly gain information about the 
performance of a given practice or tech- 
nique over time at the same loci~tion and/or 
iicross locations. 
6. Training of researchers for national 
research institutes. 
7. Research on resource-management techni- 
ques and agricultural practices at ICRISAT 
Center and selected bench-mark locations. 
The Farming Systems research program con- 
sists of four complementary components: 
1. Kesearch on production factors. 
2. Resource utilization research on an opera- 
tional scale. 
3. Cooperative research with national and reg- 
ional organizations. 
4. Training programs in Farming Systems 
research and development. 
Research on production factors involves 
applied or basic studies of specific segments of 
the entire farming system. Although some of 
these experiments will not give complete an- 
swers with regard to questions ol' actual 
implementation on a farm-size scale or on the 
economics involved, it is necessary to work 
under carefully controlled and manageable 
conditions to find "leads,"-in other words. 
to determine "what" to do. 
In resource-utilization research, the central 
objective is to make the best use ofthe rain that 
falls on a given area. T o  study water as an 
input, small natural watersheds relating in size 
to actual farm holdings were chosen as the unit 
for research. Since water is the major con- 
straint toagricqltural development in the SAT, 
it is expected that the watershed will, in time, 
become the focus for resource development 
and utilization. 
The watershed-based studies encompass 
investigations on resource development, man- 
agement, and conservation; water-balance 
studies; and research involving the integration 
of improved soil-, water-, and crop- 
management technology. Efficient use of 
human labor and draft animals and elimination 
of bottlenecks are considered important objec- 
tives. On the research watersheds, alternative 
farming systems are simulated and then care- 
fully monitored on a field-size scale to evaluate 
such factors as water-utilization patterns, pro- 
duction effects, resource conservation, and 
economics. Therefore, the watersheds also 
serve as "pilot plants" for studies on the inte- 
gration and evaluation of a wide riinge of man- 
agement technology on an operational scale. 
This operations research provides the setting 
to determine ' ' h o ~ , ' '  to implement an 
improved technique under near real-world 
conditions. 
PRODUCTION-FACTOR 
RESEARCH 
A quantitative understanding of the agricul- 
tural climate of any given region is a prerequis- 
ite for developing a sound farming-systems 
research program (as well as a crop- 
improvement program) and for establishing 
guiding parameters for agricultural develop- 
ment. Probability techniques are used to con- 
struct models for analyzing long-term rainfall 
data in relation to evapotranspiration and soils 
of various moisture-holding capacities. This 
information is then used to suggest potentially 
optimum cropping patterns to fit the various 
environments. Also, tentative data on water 
utilization by crops under the best cropping- 
system and land-management techniques 
envisaged and on losses in terms of evapora- 
tion, runoff, and deep percolation are gener- 
ated. It is expected that these activities will 
contribute substantially in delineating the 
most-rewarding areas for agricultural research, 
thereby reducing the time required to attain 
results. 
The collection and analysis of weather data 
at the ICRISAT Center has also been one of 
the responsibilities of the Agro-climatolcg) 
subprogram. 
Weather 
Rainfall. Daily rainfall during rainy season 
1975 (Fig I )  shows the season to be one of the  
wettest on record; a total rainfall of 1 045.5 mm 
was recorded at the ICRISAT agro. 
meteorological observatory, and 1 265.7 rnm 
was measured at one boundary of the Center 
In only 4 of the past SO years has annual precip 
itation exceeded I000 mm. 
Monthly rainfall during the past 4 years, a, 
well as the long-term averages, are plotted in 
Figure 2. Comparisons between years, as well 
as studies of the rainfall patterns within years. 
show that many extreme situations occurred. 
The observed distributions quite vividly i l lus  
trate the uncertainty and lack of consistency i n  
climate, especially rainfall, in the SAT. 
Rainy season 1975 was characterized h! 
relatively few high-intensity storms; the five 
highest-intensity storms and the total quan. 
tities of rainfall received are presented in Fig- 
ure 3. Two storms stand out in particular; a 
maximum daily rainfall of 155.7 mm wa\ 
recorded on 9 September. Another large storm 
of 83 mrn was received on 24 September; the 
maximum intensity of this storm amounted to 
88 mmlhr, the highest so far observed a1 
ICRISAT Center. Surprisingly, the frequen- 
cies with which given rainfall intensities have 
been exceeded during the past 4 years are sub. 
stantially in excess of reported probabilities. 
Air and soil temperatures. Weekly averages of 
maximum and minimum air temperatures (Fig 
4) reveal a maximum temperature of 43.6'C 
(IO8.7"F) was recorded on 14 May 1975 while a 
minimum temperature of 6.9"C (44.S0F) wa9 
recorded on 26 December 1975. 
In examining trends in soil temperatures (1 ie 
5) it is interesting to note the great variation in 
diurnal temperatures at shallow depths a ~d 
also the extremely high temperatures near t lc 
soil surface, exceeding 50°C on some dates 
Evaporation. Open-pan evaporation rat :$ 
were highest ( Figure 8 during the mor !h 
oi May; maximumdaily evaporation. 19.2 mm, 
recorded on 25 May 1975. Extreme fluctu- 
otlonsoccurred during rainy versus dry days in 
[he rainy season. On some rainy days in 
,~ugust,  evaporation rates as low as 1.7 
rnm/day were recorded: the evaporation rates 
during subsequent dry periods were several 
times higher (up to 8 mmlday). 
Characterization of !he Agricultural Climate 
A +imulation study on the quantification of the 
moisture environment for crop growth was 
conducted, using the environment at  
ICRISAT Center to test the methodology. A 
few important aspects are presented in the fol- 
lowing paragraphs. 
Dependable rainfall. Annual and monthly rain- 
fall varies greatly. The wettest year on record 
during the period 1901 to 1970 received 1431 
mm: the driest year, 457 mm (in 1972, only 379 
mm of rain fell). 
Dependable precipitation is defined as rain- 
fall of a specified minimum probability of 
occurrence. A 75-percent probability is gener- 
ally accepted as a reasonable risk value for 
agricultural-decision purposes. The dependa- 
hle precipitation at 75-percent probability for 
Iheearly rainy period(l8Jun - 15 Jul) is85 mm. 
for the mid-rainy (16 Jul - 12 Aug) 95 mm, for 
the period 13 August to 9 September, 81 mm, 
and from 10 September to 8 October, 72 mm. 
The amount of dependable rainfall in the post- 
rainy and hot dry seasons is very small. The 
[oral annual dependable precipitation (at 75% 
~rc)bability) is 648 mm against a mean annual 
' ~lnfall of 789 mm. 
nd preparation and sowing. Based on rainfall 
alysis, a calendar of farm operation for 
!d-bed preparation and planting dates was 
veloped (Table 53). On deep black soils, the 
cia1 land preparation should commence 
mediately after the harvest of the last crop in 
preceding season so that only secondary 
~ige has to be carried out in the pre-sowing 
iod. Unless this is done, the opportunity for 
ablishing a crop on these soils during the 
T season may be lost. 
Length of the growing season. A computerized 
water-balance model was used to derive esti- 
mates of week-to-week changes in available 
moisture in relation to potential evaporation 
demands, using weekly rainfall as an input and 
estimated evapotranspiration as withdrawals. 
Through this simulation study, the duration of 
the crop-growing period as determined by total 
available moisture has been estimated (Table 
54). Soil type plays a dominant role in defining 
thegrowing periods in agiven rainfall situation. 
Variability of available pronle moisture In three 
soil types. A reliable estimate of intraseasonal 
probabilities of water deficits is provided hy 
estimates of soil-moisture variations occurring 
over the growing season. The medium amounts 
of available water present in the root profile of 
three soil types [low AWC (available-water 
\torage capacity) and high AWC] made from 
water-balance studies are plotted in Figure 25. 
Soil A v r r a & r  Warcr 
I I S r < ~ r . 1 ~ t ,  ( , ~ p a c ~ t y  
I.ow A W (  50 rnln 
M c d ~ u m  A W L  150 lnn~ 
H I R ~  A'#( 300 rnnl 
Figure 25. Soil moisture storage in shallow and 
deep red sails and in medium-deep 
and deep black soils (based nn data 
recqrded in Hyderahad, 1901-1970). 
Table 53. Suggested calendar for seedbed preparation and sowing for the rainy season. 
Soil type 
Farming operation Heavy black Light black Red 
I. Preparatory tillage before I8 Jun 4 Jun - 25 Jun I I Jun - 25 Jun 
2. Seed-bed preparation before I8 Jun before 2 Jul before 2 Jul 
Sowing" Dry-planting Planting in moist seedbed 
( i )  Crops tolerant to 
drought at seedling atage I8 Jun After 2 Jul After 2 .lul 
( i i )  Crops sensitive to 
drought at seedling stage 25 Jun After 2 Jul After 2 Jul 
a~ l ;~n l ingdnte \  \hould he ;~dv;!nced one ~ e e k  11. mutx ~h;in 10 Inm ~.alnl';lll I \  recelvcd In week 23 (4  - 10Jun) ;inJ/o~ 
ucck 24 t l l - 17 Jun). 
Table 54. Length of tbe rainy season growing period in three soils having different available 
water-storage capacities (AWC) 
- -- - - - - - - - - - - 
Available root profile water-\torage capacitya 
Low (50 mm) Medium (150 mm) High (300 mm) 
Probability 
periodb weeks period week, period weeks 
Mean 25Jun-28Oct  18 25Jun-  I8 Nov 21 25Jun-23 Dec 26 
9OV 25Jun-30Sep 14 25 Jun -? I  Oct 17 25Jun- 18 Nov 21 
75% 2 5 J u n - 7 O c t  15  2 5 J u n - 4 N o v  19 2 S J u n - 2 D e c  23 
Median 25Jun-21 Oct 18 25 Jun -  I8 Nov 21 25 Jun -23  Dec 26 
25% ? 5 J u n - I I N o v  ?I 2 5 J u n . 9 D e c  24 25Jun-14Jan 29 
1 0 5  25 Jun-25 Nov 22 25 Jun-23 Dec 26 25 Jun -  4 Feb 32 
 he shallow red roll% exemplify ;I low-AWC r~tuation: the deep red and medium deep black soil<. ;I medium-AH'( 
situstion; and the Jeep hli~ck soil\ ;I high-AWC tituation. 
'From the \owing rains up tothe wcek when the;lvuilahllity ofprofile moisture reducea EAIPE roO.5, EA and PE = act". 
and potentii~l evi~potr;in*piration). 
/ 
The amount of available moisture in the low continuity of rains exceeding one week wo ~ l d  
AWC soils does not exceed 60 to 70 percent of be quite hazardous to  crops in low-AWC soi 5 
the total AWC: there is a marked decrease in These determinations emphasize that t( 
the amount of available water in the first half of increase and stabilize crop production in $1 c t  
August ( to less than 25 mm). Since the evapo - soil regions, there is a need for develop nl 
transpiration demand during the rainy season alternate water sources to break intraseaso la 
often exceeds 25 mm per week, a break in the droughts. One alternative is to collect rur of 
during periods of excess rainfall and to reuse 
[he collected water through an on-Parm water- 
,torage and -application facility . '  
Selection of suitable crops and cropping pat- 
terns. A systems-analysis technique has been 
developed by which the probabilities of water 
available to a crop over the growing season are 
eqtimated. These estimates are then compared 
with the water requirements of crops and var- 
ieties within crops. The fit of the water- 
availability estimates in different soil types 
with the water demand by a crop gives ;In idea 
of the suitability of that crop in a given soil- 
climate system. An example of the fitting of 
long- (130-150 days), medium- ( 100-1 10 days), 
and short- (65-70 days) duration crops appears 
in Figures 26 and 27. 
This technique gives an integrated index of 
the rainfall, soil, and evapotranspiration. Since 
it quantifies the crop-growing period and its 
characteristics in terms of water stress or suffi- 
ciency periods, the selection of crops with the 
required phenological characteristics for any 
specific location becomes an easier process. 
This approach is expected to substantially 
reduce the time and effort required to suggest 
suitability of crops or genotypes for various 
locations. It also permits identification of 
ecologically similar isoclimes, thus facilitating 
the transfer of appropriate farming-systems 
technology. 
~mplications. An application of this type of 
;~nalysis can be illustrated with sorghum. Sow- 
ing rains are received in the last week of June 
(delayed planting increases shoot-fly risk). 
'Traditional varieties (130- 150 days) will flower 
1 ' 1  late September and reach physiological 
~"aturity in late October or early November. 
1 he  crop will be caught in a water-deficit situa- 
' 'In at the reproductive stage in most years on 
! ,w-AWC soils; in medium- and high-AWC 
lils the crop will normally be well supplied 
' ~th  water. Shorter-duration varieties (90-100 
I lys) will flower in the last half of August and 
e All.lndla Coordinated Re,earch Project for Dryland Apr~cJ.  
Cand ICRISAT arc dereloplng mppropnale technoloplo In Ihl* 
' ~ t o n  The r~ol lcat~on of rmall auanlllieq of uater \hould he 
Figure 26. Fitting of a long-duration (130to 150 
days) crop in three soils commonly 
found in SAT areas (bars represent 
water requirement and curves rep- 
resent water availability at twn 
probability levels). 
reach physiological maturity in early October. 
Such varieties may frequently be subject to 
moisture stress due to drought in August. Con- 
sidering precipitation probabilities at  
physiological maturity, the longer-duration 
sorghum will be caught in heavy rainfall in 3 
years out of 10, the shorter-duration material in 
5 or 6 years out of 10. Thus, while present 
varieties are subject to serious risk, shorter- 
duration genotypes may not provide a better 
alternative; the post-rainy season on high- 
AWC soils would seem more appropriate for 
:orghum. 
Looking Ahead in Agro-climatology 
After improving the present simulation mod- 
c!s, i t  will be feasible to quickly analyze cli- 
matic and soils data from any given area and 
ihen to use this information in quantifying the 
moisture environment and then using this to 
determine the range of most-promising crops, 
varieties, and cropping systems to be selected. 
During the coming year, this will be a priority 
area of work. 
65- to 70-day crop 
90- to 100-day crop 
27 3 1  35  39 4 3  47 5 1  
Standard week 
90- to 100-day crop 
Figure 27. Fitting of short- (65 to 70 days) and 
medium- (90 to 100 days) duration 
crops in three soils commonly found 
in SAT areas (bars represent water 
requirement and curves represent 
water availability at two probability 
levels). 
Hydrology 
The objectives of the hydrology subprogram 
are: 
I. The quantification of runoff probabilitie5 
and erosion prevailing in various agro- 
climatic zones of the SAT. 
2. The determination of the effects of van- 
ous management treatments in water- 
sheds upon surface and groundwater 
hydrology. 
3. 'The development of hydrologic models 
and simulation programs for the interpre. 
tation and extrapolation of research find. 
ings to major agro-climatic zones of the 
SAT. 
Since all hydrologic studies are presently 
conducted on watershed units at ICRISAT 
Center, these will be discussed under the sec. 
tion on "Resource Utilization Research." 
Development of a Runoff Sampler 
Observations of sediment distribution acrosc 
cross-sections of a parshall flume showed thal 
turbulence resulted in a relatively uniform dis  
tribution at the beginning of the diverging sec. 
tion. Once this was determined, a small orifice 
of 4 mm in diameter was constructed at the 
base of the diverging section of the flume. A 
small sample of runoff was led out through .i 
copper tube to a runoff sampler (Fig 28). The 
sampler consists ofa clock located at the center 
of a circular channel 40 cm in diameter. 1 he 
channel is about 2.5 cm wide and 2.5 cm high. 
with 50 small vertical independent partitions 
An arm is fixed to the clock and this arm tu n\ 
in a circle directly over the channel. Usin: a 
flexible plastic pipe, the runoff sample is lei 10 
the partitions in the circular channel. Each p P  
tition has a small pipe connected to the bast 01 
the chamber that carries the runoff sample 10 
labeled bottle attached at a somewhat lob ef 
level. 
The clock and gear ratio completes a revolu- 
dunng each 5-hour cycle T h ~ s  perm~ts 
,,impling of runoff w ~ t h  ~nd~vidual  sdmples col- 
leired at h-minute intervals over a mnxlmum 
period of 5 hours Once the samples dre col- 
lected, they are reldted to the runoff hydrog- 
r,lph Runoff volurner for edch 6-m~nute period 
,ire computed from the runoff hydrograph, nnd 
the correspond~ng figurer of so11 loss from indi- 
v~dual sdmples are used to calculate precisely 
the total so11 loss over each 6-minute ~ntervdl, 
d\ well as cumulative over the entlre durat~on 
of the runoff event 
[.(loking Ahead i n  Hydrology 
I t  e collecting of available hydrologic data 
fr m various agro-cl~matic zones in the SAT 
" I recelve Increased attention in the comlng 
Y Ir Cooperative research  nitra rally within 
11 ha) will be extended (see Cooperative 
search) Now that several years' ICRISAT 
d a IS ava~lable, efforts will be made to test 
" 1 adapt available hydrologic models and 
91 lulation programs for purposes of pred~c- 
111 1 
Soil Physics 
The so11 profile is the prlm'try wdter-stor'rge 
element of the hydrolog~c cycle amenable to 
mandgement by the farmer Therefore, efforts 
to m,indge and control the Intermittent dnd vdr- 
 able ndturdl water supply (rdinfall) must give 
major dttcntion to the dynamics of wdter In the 
root zone An underst'rnding of the physical 
properties of soils i s  essential In order to man- 
nge sorls so thdt they provide the best moisture 
environment for crop production The extent 
and piopert~es of root systems hdve ,in Impor- 
tdnt bc'rr~ng on the wdter ictu'illy ~ivdil,ible to 
the pldnt The soil-phys~cs \ubprogrdm i s  
tocused on the quant1t;ltlve chdracter17dtion of 
wdter retention itnd flow in the so11 profile In 
relat~on to plant growth 
Water Infiltration on Red Soil 
Three determinat~ons of total water ~nf i l t rat~on 
dnd infiltrdt~on rdtes were mdde on areas 
planted to sorghum under flat ndrrow-ndged 
(75-cm) dnd brond-ndged ( 1 SO-cm) cultivnt~on 
on red soil The infiltrometers used consisted 
of a square metdl frame 1 5 m on LL s~de dnd 45 
cm deep A buffer zone w;is credted by d sec- 
ond metal frame ( 2  44 m on a s~de) placed 
'iround the dctudl infiltrometer Both metal 
frdmes were dr~ven Into the so11 to d depth of 
 bout I S  cm The infiltrometers dnd buffer 
zones were then filled w ~ t h  wdter to an lnltlal 
depth of 25 cm Water-depth readings were 
tdken d l  short intervals In the lnltlal stages after 
lilling dnd at longer time-intervdls when the 
~nt i l t rat~on rates decreased 
Cumulat~ve ~nfiltration 1s plotted In Figures 
29 and 10 lnfi ltrat~on on brodd- and narrow- 
r~dged areas exceeded the values obta~ned in 
flat-pldnted areas Slnce the red solis dre 
extremely variable in  depth and In surface 
chdrdctenstlc\ and since measurements were 
mdde at few locations, ~t has not been possible 
toarrlve at final values for the ~nfiltrdtion rates. 
At one locatton, the total amount of water ~n f i l -  
trated under broad ndges and narrow ridges 
dunng the ~ n ~ t i a l  4 hour\ of the experiment 
exceeded the values observed under flat plant- hours of ponding were 1.5, 1.8, and 2.0 crri/hr 
ing by 5.2 and 2.6 cm respectively; at another respectively under flat, narrow-ridged, i tnd 
location, similar values of 6.9 and 4.8 cm broad-ridged conditions; it thus appears that 
respectively were measured (Fig 29, 30). At infiltration rates under narrow- and broad. 
this latter location, the infiltration rates after 4 ridged conditions were substantially higher 
20 40 60 80 100 120 140 160 180 200 220 240 260 280 300 3'0 
Time (minutes) 
I5 7 Location 1 
Broad (130-cni) ridges -- 
Figure 29. Cumulative water infiltration at three locations on red-soil watershed RWI D at ICRIS 11 
Center. 
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9 - 
6 - 
3 - 
0 - 
Narrow ( 7 5 c m )  r i d ~ e s  ---0- 
-...- ". I:lat-planted 
1h.m those under flat planting for a considera- 
ble period(<2 days) after the beginning of the 
experiment. 
Lacarron 1 
--- 
1111111111 
7 
Loca t ron  ? 
1 rrne (rnrnurc5) 
b'aure 30. Water infiltration rates in hroad- 
ridged, narrow-ridged, and flat- 
planted soil at three locations on 
red-soil watershed R W l  D a t  
ICRISAT Center. 
h mting Patterns of Important Crops 
1 le rooting patterns of maize and sorghum 
V :re studied on red and on black soils by 
(1 termining "root density," which is defined 
the average total length (cm) of roots per cm' 
( soil. The sampling procedure consisted of 
taking five to e~ght so11 +ample\ at three loca- 
tions immediately below the wrghum or maue 
crown from successive IS-cm $oil layers to 60 
cm depth and then from successive 30-cm 
layers to 210 cm and I20 cm on black and red 
boils, respectively. The collected soil cores 
were waked i~nd washed to separate the roots 
and the composite length of root segment5 wi19 
recorded. The $011 was too wet during the mon- 
soon season to perrnlt bampling; 9omc of the 
data collected durlng the post-rainy season are 
summarized In Table 5 5 .  
On black soil, the root dens~ty observed in 
the surface 30-cm so11 layer war greater for 
mane than for sorghum, while below the 30-cm 
depth the reverse was true; 18 and 6.8 percent 
of the roots were found at a depth greater than 
90 cm for sorghum and maize, respectively. On 
red \oils, maize had a higher root density at all 
depths than did sorghum; root-density profile\ 
for the two crop* were similar. In both crop\ a 
greater percentage of root\ was found in the 
surface 30-cm so11 depth on red soil than on 
black sod, while below this depth the relative 
root di+trihutlon wa\ simllar. 
Looking Ahead in Soil Physics 
The emphasis on quantitative characterization 
of the moisture environment for crop growth 
will be continued. Dependable, simple, and 
rapid methods for the quantificat~on of this 
phase of the environment are essential to 
studies in agr~cultural  climatology and 
resource-utilization research, particularly in 
view of the initiation of cooperative farming- 
9ysterns research activities across widely 
divergent regions in the SAT. 
Substantially more attention will be given to 
questions regarding the biological consequ- 
ences of the dynamic moisture regimes which 
characterize the SAT. This work will focus on 
the quantitative elucidation of the role of water 
in crop production. This research will be 
directed at the soil-plant-atmosphere system 
which, because of its highly dynamic nature, 
must be treated as a functional unit rather than 
as ~epa ra t e  components. 
Table 55. Root-density profiles for mature maiie and sorghum growing on red and on black 
soils at ICRISAT Center. 
bliick \o~ l  red \o~l  
Soil root 7r of root % of 
depth den\ity total denvty totLll 
60-90 0.06&0.01 12.6 0.01~0.01 4.2 
YO-  I20 0.02t0.01 3.6 0.01+0.OtI 2 . 5  
120- 150 0.0?+0.01 5.1 stony murram 
I50 - I80 0.02+0.01 4.0 5tony murr;im 
180-210 0.01t0.01 3.4 stony murranl 
black $oil rcd 5011 
root % ol' root 7r of 
dcn\~ty total denvty total 
0.02t0.02 5.8 0.021_0.0I 5.6 
0.01~0.OI 2.8 0.01 +0.00 2.3 
0.01 20.01 2.3 \tony murram 
0.01 +0.01 1.2 \tony murram 
0.00-tO.01 0.5 stony rnurrum 
Soil Fertility and Chemistry 
Crop production in the SAT is undertaken 
largely in a context of actual or incipient nut- 
rient deficiency. While one looks forward to 
increased use of fertilizers, the efficient utiliza- 
tion, recycling, and conservation of the natural 
soil-nutrient resources is of profound impor- 
tance to the productivity and stability of farm- 
ing systems in the SAT. Thus, the Soil Fertility 
and Chemistry subprogram must be concerned 
with nutrient cycling in alternative cropping 
systems under different management practices 
and in varying soil-climatic environments, with 
nutrient transformations, and with the balance 
sheet of nutrient gains and losses. 
Fertilization studies with improved varieties 
from the All-India Coordinated Crop 
Improvement programs have been conducted 
during the past 3 year\. From these preliminar) 
\tudies, deficiencies of nitrogen, phosphoru+, 
and zlnc were confirmed in the red and in t h e  
black soil\ at ICRISAT Center. The mag- 
nitude ofnitrogen response in black soils was 
the following order: maize, sorghum, pearl m~l. 
let, and sunflower; in red soils the order waf 
corghum, castorbeans, pearl millet. samower. 
and sunflower. Experiments in 1975 showed no 
positive effect on sulfur-coated urea of "N. 
serve" (a nitrification inhibitor) in comparison 
with standard applications of urea. 
The magnitude of the phosphorus deficient! 
was greatest in the red soil and the order of 
response was: sorghum, maize, pearl millcl 
safflower, sunflower, chickpea, arlJ 
pigeonpea. 
A potassium application has been includihd 
during the past 3 years, but neither deficien .! 
or response to potassium application has be .n 
observed on any crop on either soil. Mass1 r 
doses of potassium (up to450 kglha) were tn 'd 
in 1975; again there was noconsistent response 
to K application on either soil. 
Zinc deficiency of zinc-sensitive plants - 
maize, pearl millet. and sorghum- was found 
on the red and on the black soils, particularly in 
areas which had been heavily eroded or where 
old field bunds had been removed in the recla- 
mation process. Zinc deficiencies were first 
observed in 1973, and were corrected by a 
spray (0.5% solution) of zinc sulphate. In the 
same year, a small experiment was conducted 
on a zinc-deficient area to determine the quan- 
tity of zinc required for complete correction on 
sensitive crops. It was found that 10 kglha of 
Zn incorporated in the soil was sufficient to 
correct the deficiency. 
Looking Ahead in Soil Fertility and Chemistry 
Studies aimed at evaluating seasonal changes 
in nutrient status under alternative cropping 
systems and experiments on different nitrogen 
levels in legume-intercropping systems, as well 
as on slow-release nitrogen sources, will be 
continued. A new 4-year experiment involving 
methods of timing of application of low-cost 
phosphate on red soils is being initiated. 
Farm Equipment 
Animals are, and will be for a long time to 
come, the primary source of power for many 
farms in most SAT regions. The Farm Equip 
ment subprogram will therefore direct a con- 
siderable portion of its resources towards the 
generation of more-efficient systems for the 
use of draft animals and the development of 
improved animal-drawn implements. This 
does not, however, exclude efforts to integrate 
mechanical power into systems of farming 
wherever this appears to be required and may 
be economically and socially feasible. Even 
then, the emphasis will generally be on the 
development of power-equipment packages 
which are rather small in scale that will fit situa- 
tions where capital is limited. The develop- 
ment and adaptation of large high-powered 
prime movers and associated machinery will be 
left to those research institutes and manufac- 
turers best equipped to satisfy these require- 
ments. 
Multiple-use Tool Carriers and Planters 
Several types of tool carriers (also called ver- 
satools or polyculteurs) were collected at 
ICRISAT Center. These different units were 
then tested on red and black soils in operations 
such as plowing, ridging, sowing, and cultivat- 
ing. It was found that the "Nolle" polyculteur 
performed well and had the required flexibility 
to adjust to various crop-row widths and spac- 
ings of graded furrows, a feature lacking in 
some of the other models. This carrier is used 
in remaking broad graded ridges by plowing 
soil in opposite directions on red soil (Fig 31). 
Efforts are now underway to decrease the cost 
of this tool carrier by minor modifications in 
design. 
The broad-ridged (150-cm) system necessi- 
tated the design of a new ridger. Two ridgers 
were attached to a multiple tool carrier at a 
distance of I50 cm with a wooden float trans- 
porting material from the edge of the furrow to 
form the broad ridge (Fig 32). It was found that 
quite satisfactory ridges could be attained in a 
single operation. Forming the ridge in one 
operation made possible the working of more 
than one hectare in an &hour working day. 
Adaptations with regard to the lifting 
mechanism resulted in a more-efficient opera- 
tion, requiring one pair of bullocks and only 
two laborers. 
Without good stands at the beginning of the 
season, reasonable yields cannot be expected. 
Observed variation in terms of within-row 
spacing justified further work aimed at obtain- 
ing a greater degree of control with regard to 
planting depth and uniformity of seed rate. 
Most of the Indian seed drills are designed for 
wheat; such machines do not adequately con- 
trol plant stands for crops such as sorghum and 
maize. Therefore, several models of unit plan- 
ters, based on seed plates, were collected and 
tested. One model (Fig 33) appears to work 
reasonably satisfactorily planting a millet- 
pigeonpea intercrop. This model will be further 
tested and modified, if necessary, during plant- Land and Water Management 
\ ing in the rainy season 1976. 
A general characteristic of farming systems 
Looking Ahead in Farm Equipment now employed is that only a relatively small 
portion of the rainfall is used for crop produc- 
As soon as additional staff becomes available, tion-in other words. total annual rainfall suh- 
the Farm Equipment subprogram will direct its stantially exceeds "effective rainfall."' Exist- 
primary activities to the exchange of all availa- ing cropping systems are inefficient with regard 
ble information of new developments in to the quantities offood produced in relation to 
agricultural machinery and power as they the amount of water used as evapotranspira- 
relate to SAT agriculture. Efforts to precisely tion, i.e. "water-use efficiencies"' are low. 
describe the reauirements of various owra- 
tions and the adaptation of machinery to fulfill "'ElTective rainfall" is defined a% the percentage of the annual rainfall actually used asevapotnn%piration by asoil-crop complex 
these will be intensified. Where required, new 
designs for particular will be gener- '"Water.use eficiency" IS d e h d  aa the agIicultural produnion (kg or money) in relntion to the actual croprelaled evapolranspira 
ated. ti& (cm) 
!rgrtr~ 32. A tool c.clrrier mcrhirtg hrocrd r i i i , q ~ \  rnl~tl / i~ r ro~v . \  
Low effective rainfall, combined with low 
water-use efficiency, result in very low 
"rainfall-use effi~iencies."~ 
Farmers are guided by experience of an 
undependable environment characterized by 
erratic rainfall which frequently occurs in high 
intensities. Therefore, new soil- and water- 
management and conservation technology 
nust be associated with immediate and clearly 
+isible impacts on the levels and stability of 
~~ricultural  production. Long-term or \mall 
:ains will not capture the imagination of farm- 
'rs, and will impede acceptance. 
Research on land and water management at 
CRISAT aims to fulfill two .primary objec- 
I v c s :  
I .  T o  assist in identification of criteria for new 
varieties, cropping 5ystern5, and crop- 
management technologic\ which increase 
long-term rainfall-use efficiency while con- 
tributing to runoff control and erosion pro- 
tection. 
2. T o  develop improved resource- 
management technology, which more- 
effectively conserves and utilizes the rain- 
fall and the soil to support crop-production 
systems which maintain productivity and 
assure dependable harvests. 
The Effects of Present Land and 
Water Conservation Practices 
In India, oresentlv acceoted soil- and water- 
'Ralnfa~-use ellic~ency" ~sdefined os thcagncultural production consist largely of bun& XI money) In relat~on to annual prec~pral~on (cm). 11 13 the 
roduct of cffecr~ve runfall- and water-use etTic~ency ing. The methodology used for determining the 
moisture-conservation effects of contour bund- 
ing on crop production has been to evaluate the 
trend of the yields in relation to the distance 
from contour bunds. Crop-yield samples rep- 
resentative of seepage areas, borrow-pit areas, 
areas where water is impounded, transition 
areas, and the areas beyond the zone where 
water is impounded, were collected. The latter 
presumably do not benefit from a moisture- 
conservation effect (Fig 34a). 
On a total-watershed basis (BW6), the aver- 
age area occupied by contour bunds was 2.3 
percent, while the average area submerged 
above the bunds amounted to 6.1 percent. T h e  
effects of several contour bunds on rainy. 
season crop yields have been summarized (Flp 
34b). Crop yields increased with distance away 
from the bunds; yields in the area affected by 
seepage and impounded water were from 37 to 
53 percent (pearl millet) and from 40 to  45 per. 
cent (maize) less than the yields measured from 
areas not affected by bunds. The overall reduc 
tion in yield levels (including the effects of the 
area occupied by the bunds) was 8 to 10 percent 
dnd sub. ' ' 
r r c e d  I l ' ran-1 
Figure 34a. Cross section of typical contour-bunded area. 
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Figure 34h. Effect of contour bunding on rainy season crops of maize and pearl millet growing on 
black soil. 
for pearl millet and 5 to 6 percent for maize; the 
wbmerged land area in pearl millet fields was 
higher (14%) than in maize fields (5.5%). Yield 
levels were higher on the north side of the 
watershed, due to a higher fertility level 
i~pplied on this area. 
The effects of contour bunding on crop 
ields in post-rainy season 1975 have been 
umrnarized (Fig 34c, 34d). Yields were 
everely reduced in the areas where water was 
mpounded during the rainy season (Fig 35); 
'Igeonpea yields were reduced by 41 to 51 per- 
ent and safflower yields by 19 to 43 percent. 
'ields of chickpea in the borrow-pit areas 
weeded those in the remaining zone in which 
ater was impounded, possibly due to sedi- 
lent deposition; the yield reduction in the lat- 
:r zone was between 4 and 36 percent. The 
overall yield reduction for pigeonpea 
amounted to 4 to 5 percent, for samower 3 to 5 
percent, and for chickpea 2 to 5 percent. As 
expected, the adverse effects of contour bund- 
ing on crop production due to inadequate 
drainage is less expressed during the post-rainy 
season (Fig 34e). 
In conclusion, well-designed and maintained 
contour bunds on black soils undoubtedly con- 
serve soil and for this purpose contour bunds 
are perhaps efficient. However, it appears that 
the associated disadvantages-mainly water 
stagnation and the absence of crop drainage 
(particularly during the rainy season) and occa- 
sional breaching of bunds and the resulting 
channelized flow of water causing concen- 
trated erosion-outweigh any advantage from 
the standpoint of soil conservation. 
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Figure 34c. Effect of contour bunding on post-rainy season crops of samower and pigeonpea growing 
on black soil. 
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Figure 34d. Effect of contour bunding on post-rainy season chickpea growing on black soil. 
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Figure 34e. Effect of contour bunding on intercropped sorghum growing on red soil during the rai I! 
season, sorghum growing alone, and safnower growing during the post-rainy seasf n. 
Ridged and Flat Planting 
Appropriate practices for the management and 
conservation of land and water resource4 will 
vary according to different agroclimat~c and 
5011 environments. However, similar prlnci- 
ples may apply across large regions. Graded 
ndges and furrow4 appear to have considerable 
potential in  soil and water management and in 
conservation. Ridges fulfill one cssenlial 
requirement o f  farming systems for the SAT; 
water is managed and controlled at the place 
where i t  occurs as rainfall. 
One experiment conducted during 1975 and 
1976 attempted to critically evaluate soil- and 
hater-management aspects of different sys- 
Icmb of land cultivat~on and plonttng on deep 
I k k .  shallow black, and red soils. Field-scale 
rllots ranging from 0.3 to 0.4 ha were used as 
~ l i c a t e s .  Large plots are essential for this 
' vpe of research, because the relevant factors 
unoff, erosion, and drainage) do not exprebs 
lernselves on small plots. Surface runoff and 
oil erosion were measured for one replicate of 
lch of the treatments. Soil moisture was mon- 
wed on all plots. Visual observations of 
rainage and weed conditions were recorded 
-King the rainy season; the weed count was 
ibstant ial~~ less in the ridge than in  the flat 
lanting. 
On red soils (RW? C ) .  three cultivation 
treatments were compared. They were a 
n;irrow-ndged system with furrows at 75 cm. :I 
broad-ndged bybtem with furrows at IS0 cm, 
and flat planting, all at average slopes of .04 
percent. Broad rldges were Included because 
"slaking" of narrow ridges was experienced in 
ralny season 1973 and ralny season 1974 and 
also beci~use of problems encountered in plant- 
tng an Intercropon narrow ridges. With rainfall 
well distributed during rainy season 1975. sig- 
n i f~c i~n l  yield d1lYerencc4 were no! ohscrvcd 
hctween treatments (Table 56). 
The plots planted to a narrow r~dge-and- 
furrow syrtem produced the greatest amount of 
~uno f f  and the erosion measured from this 
treatment also exceeded that observed from 
the other two treatments. The runoff observed 
from broad r~dge$ was relatively small, and soil 
losses from this treatment appeared to be 
within the acceptable range. I t  is probable that 
the 75-cm rldge-and-furrow treatment will be 
el~minated ~n further studie4 on red soils as this 
treatment does not appear su~table on soils of 
this type. 
After a year's expenmentation, it seems 
premature to draw conclusions, particularly 
since rainy season 1975 was characterized by 
unusually wet conditions throughout. Several 
aspects of ridged cultivation on red and black 
soils need to be further investigated. The 
broad-ndged system will be included in 
experimentation on black soils. Land- 
management and moisture-conservation 
methods must be better-ta~lored to the specific 
requirements of crops in order to derive a via- 
ble system of farming. The technique of 
experimentation needs considerable improve- 
ment and refinement; when large plots are 
used, soil or fertility differences should not 
play a significant role. Entire-plot y~elds rather 
than random samples should be taken as the 
measure of performance of a given practice. 
Optimum Use of Supplemental Water 
Surface and groundwater resources could 
potentially be used to decrease the disturbing 
effect of erratic rainfall; supplemental water is 
- 
Table 56. Runoff, erosion, and yields of three land-management treatments in red-soil 
watershed RW2 C. 
Sorghum yield 
Treatment Runoff Erosion 
regular ratoon 
(mrnlha) (metric tonlha) (kglha) (kglha) 
Narrow ridges (75-cm) 235 3.68 2910 5 100 
Flat planting I X I  1.73 3390 5600 
Broad ridges ( 150-cm) 166 1.85 3220 5900 
limited and should therefore be used with 
utmost efficiency. In irrigation research at 
ICRISAT Center, supplemental water is con- 
sidered to be a back-up resource to stabilize 
rainfed agriculture. The investigations are 
aimed at developing a methodology which 
makes i t  feasible to use supplemental water as 
"life-saving" irrigation during the rainy season 
and to extend the growing season into the dry 
post-rainy period. 
Supplemental-water experiments were con- 
ducted on deep black soil (BT3) and red soil 
(RWI) ,  Irrigation water was applied in alter- 
nate rows to all supplemental-water treatments 
to increase the application efficiency. Treat- 
ments during rainy season 1975 on black soils 
and on the red soil consisted of: 
(4) Two supplemental irrigations of 25 mm 
each when and if the conditions described 
under 2 occurred twice during the season; 
(5) Two supplemental irrigations of 25 mm 
each when and if the conditions described 
under 3 occurred twice during the sea- 
son; 
(6) A control treatment; water supplied 
when 50 percent of the available waler 
had been used by the crop. 
Due to  the cracking nature of black soils. 
different treatments were applied during the 
post-rainy season 1975; they consisted of: 
( I )  NO supplemental inigation; 
( I )  N o  supplemental irrigation; 
(2) One supplemental irrigation of 25 mm 
immediately after signs of wilting were 
clearly observed during 3 (2) hours of the 
day;l 
(3) A supplemental inigation of 25 mm 
immediately after signs of wilting were 
clearly observed during 7 ( 5 )  hours of the 
day;' 
'The shorter wilting-durntion criterion (given in parenthesis) was 
used when the cmps were in the nproductive stage. 
(2) A 25-mm supplemental-water application 
immediately after suficient moisture- 
holding capacity had become available: 
(3) A 50-mm supplemental-water application 
immediately after sufticient moistur:. 
holding capacity had become available ; 
(4) A 25-mm supplemental-water applicatic n 
after an initial 25-mm supplemental-wat , r  
application was depleted; 
(5) A 50-mm supplemental-water applicatic n 
after an initial 50-mm supplemental-water 
application was depleted; 
(6) A control treatment; water supplied 
when 50 percent of the available water 
had been used. 
No responses to irrigation treatments were 
obtained during the rainy season 1975 due to 
well distributed rainfall. In the post-rainy sea- 
son, two 25-mm irrigations to tomato on red 
soil resulted in a yield of 23.4 metric tonlha as 
compared to 12.5 metric tonlha in the no- 
irrigation treatment. The monetary value of the 
yield gain due to irrigation of tomato can he 
conservatively estimated at Rs 3 300/ha or at 
Rs 660/ha-cm of water (the average price 
received during the 1975 season was Rs 631100 
kg which would be equivalent to Rs 1370lha- 
cm). Only one irrigation was given to samower 
(at the 7 hours of observed wilting stage); this 
treatment resulted in a yield of 1.38 metric 
tonlha compared to 1.04 metric tonlha in the 
no-irrigation treatment or 130 kglha-cm of 
water. 
Yields obtained in the post-rainy season on 
black soils have been summarized in Tsble 57. 
Maize was found to be extremely sensitive to 
moisture stress: even though the season started 
with an average of 200 mm of available mois- 
ture in the soil, maize yields were almost zero 
without irrigation. Two applications of 25 mm 
each resulted in a grain yield of only 720 kglha 
while full irrigation (consisting of four applica- 
tions of 100 mm) resulted in a grain yield of 
2 120 kg/ha. A 3490-kg/ha yield of sorghum 
was obtained when two irrigations of 50 mm 
were given, compared to 1710 kg/ha without 
irrigation: this yield gain of 440 kglha-cm of 
Table 57. Effect of irrigation treatment upon the grain or pod and fodder yields of four crops 
on black soil during the post-rainy season. 
- 
Treatment Water applied Sun- Ground- Maize Sorghum 
N o tlowcr nuts 
Grain Foddcr Grain Foddc~ 
(mm) (kglhii) (kg/ha) (kg/ha) (metric tkglhii) (mctric 
ton/ha) ton1h;i) 
None 420 370 85 5.47 1710 4.66 
Normal 1 120 3333 2 120 18.47 3800 11.35 
F value 16.714 53.13 25.80 42.46 25.35 10.50 
I-SD (.O5) 176 - 430 2.027 519 2.233 
First irrigation on treatments 2 and 3 between 28 Nov and 3 DeC 1975 
b Second irrigation on treatments 4 and 5 on I 0  Jan 1976. 
supplemental water has a value of Rs 330lha- 
cm. Fodder yields also were significantly 
increased. Sunflower yields were increased 
from 420 kg/ha without irrigation to 990 kg with 
a 25-mm supplemental-water application. This 
resulted in a monetary increase of Rs 342/ha- 
cm. Groundnut yields were very unsatisfac- 
tory; pegs were not penetrating into the soil due 
to surface hardness. 
Imoking Ahead in Land and 
Water Management 
Research initiated during the past few years 
will be continued and improved to provide 
conclusive evidence. Considerably more 
attention will be paid to participation in 
cooperative research on hydrology and 
improved resource management at a number of 
locations in the Indian SAT and also in West 
Africa (see Cooperative Research). I t  is 
anticipated that training of research and 
agricultural development personnel will 
become a more important responsibility. 
Agronomy 
To capitalize on an improved soil-and water- 
resource base, i t  is essential to develop crop- 
ping systems which will providea continuum of 
productive crop growth from the onset of rain 
to as far as possible into the post-rainy season. 
Considerable research has been conducted on 
the agronomy of individual crops; however, 
information on inter-species competition and 
weed management when two or more crops are 
grown in intercropping or relay-cropping sys- 
tems is lacking. 
Farmers in the SATgrow most of their crops 
in various crop mixtures at low levels of tech- 
nology. Recent research indicates that, at 
higher levels of technology, intercropping sys- 
tems are superior to sole cropping in terms of 
production potential. T o  exploit this, basic 
information on competition between crops for 
light, moisture, and nutrients and on methods 
of soil and crop management that will minimize 
weed, insect, and disease problems should be 
developed. Thus, the main thrust of the 
agronomic research program is the develop. 
ment of economically viable cropping system5 
and management systems that will make 
optimum use of any given environment. 
The scope of the agronomic research during 
the past season involved a wide range of arear. 
including- 
-Intercropping investigations 
-Relay and sequential crop studies 
-Genotype evaluation trials 
-Weed-management systems, and 
-Steps toward improved technology. 
Intercropping Investigations 
lntercropping or mixed cropping evolved 
through the centuries in traditional agriculture 
in tropical or sub-tropical regions, and today 15 
widely practiced in the SAT, where most crop\ 
are still harvested by hand. Even though 
mixed cropping is centuries old, the modern 
concepts of intercropping are relatively new. 
Since water is the most limiting natural 
resource in agricultural production in rhr. 
rainfed SAT, the major thrust in the develop- 
ment of improved cropping systems is to optl- 
mize the utilization of the rainfall. 
lntercropping provides the surest means of 
producing two or more crops, thereby making 
efficient use of the seasonal rainfall. The basic 
concept of intercropping is that two or more 
species intercropped can exploit the environ. 
ment better than either of the species grown 
separately. Crop species and genotypes grown 
in the SAT represent a wide range of plant 
heights, sizes, shapes, rates of establishment 
duration of growth, and so  forth. The 
cropping-systems program at ICRlSAT aim* 
to develop principles related to the variout 
plant characters that will provide guideline. ia 
determining the best combinations of clop 
types and plant populations to utilize any git en 
environment on a time- and space-sharing ba\i? 
(Fig 36). 
A study involving two base crops (pigeon1 ea 
and sorghum) and six intercrops (pearl mill :I 
Setaria, sorghum, soybean, cowpea, a d 
I.rg1rr.c 36, Tlrroo-c rop i ~ r t t r t  roppint i ~ . ~ p i ~ r i n ~ c ~ t r t ~  
pigeonpea) was established in rainy season 
1975 to study the effect o f  light and moisture 
competition between different crop types. 
Data in Table 58 illustrate thc two intercrop. 
Ping combinations that were relatively non- 
competitive and tended to use thc environment 
nlo\t effectively, 'These data indicate that the 
n1oc;t favorable infercropping combination i5 n 
\,)reading slow-establishing pigeonpea of 6 
rlonths' duration with a rapid-establishing 
r l y  maturing and upright nonratooning cereal 
opt such au Setaria or pearl miller. Setaria 
I oduced 3.3 metric tonslha, either a\ an inter- 
op with pigeonpea or as a pure crop. Like. 
\ 1 s t  pigeonpea produced 2.5 metric tonslha 
[her as a pure crop or with the Setaria inter- 
' op on black soil (Table St), Thus the inter- 
op combination o f  these two plan1 types 
I educed about double the yield o f  the +hared- 
OP system in which each crop was grown as a 
I 're crop on one-half of the plot. I n  the pearl 
millet-pigconpea intcr'cropping system, 
pigconpea h i ~ d  no depressing effect upon the 
pearl millet. Although the pearl millet 
deprcs\ed pipeonpea yield somewhat, the yield 
of' the Intercrop combination wa\ 83 percenl 
greater [han that of the pure crop\ In ii shirred- 
crop \ystem. 
An experiment was conducted to evaluate 
two spreading and two compact pigeonpea 
~enotyper at 75-cm and 150-cm row spacings, 
withand without a sorghumintercrop(Fig, 371, 
The yield of ST1 , a spreading 180-day maturity 
genotype, was significantly higher than that of 
any of rhe other three cultivars on either soil. 
There was no difference in yield between the 
75-cm row spacing and the ISO-cm row spacing 
in STI, indicating the ability of this spreading 
cultivar to adequately utilize the wider row 
spacing, The compact type (Hy 3A) did not 
show this ability and thus the yield of the ISO- 
cm row spacing was reduced. The ability of the 
spreading type to utilize the 150-cm row spac- 
ing late in the season allows more space for 
intercrops to utilize the environment early in 
the season, thus increasing the potential for 
total production of the intercropping system. 
The next best way of providing a continuum 
of crop growth throughout the rainy and post- 
rainy seasons is by ratoon cropping. Studies 
are underway to identify genotypes of several 
crop species which have the ability to regrow 
and produce two successful grain crops. How- 
ever, data are not yet conclusive. 
Relay and Sequentlal Crop Studies 
Relay and sequential cropping also provide a I"igl(re 37. PigCotrpoci tit 75- tint1 at 150-CIII roll 
potential means of double cropping. A com- spacings with crnd n~ithoiit S O ~ R / I I ( I I I  
prehensive experiment was conducted to com- intercrop. 
pare the serisitivity of four post-rainy season 
crops to light and moisture competition (Fig 
38). These four crops were planted in the fol- 
lowing three rainy season I975 situations: 2. Partial shade (every second maize plant 
harvested for greencobs and fodder 24 
1. Monsoon-fallow days before grain harvest). 
Table 58. Grain yield of crops growing alone compared with growing in an intercropping 
system on a black soil. 
Pigeonpea Pigeonpea + Setaria 
crop alone Setaria crop alone 
intercrop 
\ 
Pigeonpcs 
Setaria 
Pigeonpea Pigeonpea + Pearl millet 
crop alone pearl millet crop alone 
intercrop 
(kglha) (kglha) kglha 
Pigeonpea --. 7 510 1 970 - 
Pearl millet - 3 390 3090 
3. Full shade (all maize plants allowed to 
grow until physiological maturity). 
In the partial-shade treatment, 24 500 green- 
cobslha were removed at the roasting-ear stage 
and the remaining 50 percent o f  the plants pro- 
duced 3790 kglha of grain (Fig 39). I n  the full- 
h i d e  treatment, maize yield was 7 340 kglha. 
[lala in Figure 39 indicate that the gross 
rrionetary value for double-cropping (rainy + 
P )%rainy) was three- to four-fold the single 
c !  ost-rainy) cropping. There were dight dif- 
h rential responses to shading, with sorghum 
,hibiting the greatest yield reduction due to 
1 'ht competition and safllower and groundnut 
1 e least (Fig 38). 
( "notype-evaluation Trials 
( enotype-evaluation trials were conducted on 
1 following crops during rainy season 1975: 
hlack gram (Phtr.ceolrr.\ rtr~rtrno), cowpea 
(Vigncc .\ittc,.ti.\ ), mungbcan (Phtr.\ oolrr.\ trrrrvrr.\ ). 
soybean (C;lyc,itrc, ttrti.r), groundnut (Ar(r(./~i.\ 
lrypogc~coJ, and sesame (SP.\~II~II~I?I it~i/i(,rro~). 
Castor bean (Ricinrc.~ c~onrtnrtni.c), satllower 
((iir/humir.t /irrc.torirr.v), and wheat [Tr j~ir i tm 
ccc~.s/ivrtt~r), were evaluated in po5t-rainy seawn 
1975. 
After 2 years of evaluation, several promis- 
ing genotype5 were identified in various crops 
and these are being further tested in  intercrop- 
ping and relay-cropping syctems. 
Weed-management Systems 
The ultimate objective and scope of weed 
research at ICRISAT is to develop effective 
and economically viable weed-management 
systems for agriculture in  the SA'I. Initially, 
emphasis is being given to alternative weed- 
management systems for ICRISAT's major 
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Figure 39. Effect of maize harvest method and rainy season fallow upon monetary value of the rain! 
season crop plus the relay crops. In maize harvested for greencobs, every other row 
taken. Maizegreencobs brought Rs 2 per dozen ears at harvest; maize grain sold for Rs 
per 100 kg. R* 200 were received for each 100 kg of groundnut; sunflower and safllouer 
brought Rs 150 per 100 kg; and sorghum sold for Rs 75 per 100 kg. 
crops (sorghum, millet, pigeonpea, chickpea, 
and groundnut) and for important cropping sys- 
tems. Since farmers of the SAT have limited 
resources, an integrated approach to weed 
management is being investigated; physical, 
cultural, biological, ecological, and chemical 
methods of weed management are employed. 
A long-range objective is to manipulate weeds 
and shift the crop-weed balance in favor of 
crops through a combination of traditional and 
modern control methods. 
In 1975, the first year of the weed- 
management' research program, numerous 
small trials were initiated on several important 
SAT crops to study methods and timing of 
weed control. Groundnuts were found to be 
highly susceptible to weed competition, In a 
trial on red soil, the unweeded check produced 
only 620 kglha compared to 2 140 kglha on the 
weed-free (herbicide-treated) plot. In the case 
of sorghum and millets the yield reduction 
the unweeded plot was about 70 percent. T h e  
data(Fig40) emphasize the importance of earl) 
weed control in sorghum, pearl millet, and 
groundnut. 
Weed ecology or habitat management in the 
SAT will receive- major emphasis. Investig* 
tions on weed ecology were inifiated b! 
monitoring 5- by 5-m areas in different so I-. 
water-, and crop-management systems on the 
operational watershed units to determ ne 
trends in weed infestation and possildr 
"shifts" in the various systems. 
Weed-yield determinations in the interc~ of 
experiment (Fig 37) indicate far greater wc eJ 
Figure 40. Critical period of crop-weed coni- 
petition during the rainy season. 
y~elds in sole-crop pigeonpea compared to 
lntercropping with sorghum. Thus, the Inter- 
cropping system increases total crop produc- 
tion and decreases the cost of weed manage- 
ment. 
Preliminary measurements of weed-root 
*Ire, depth, and density were made and a pre- 
ltminary classification of weed roots 
developed. This typeof study will be continued 
In order to better understand the competition 
for nutrients and moisture by various weed 
type\. 
Steps Toward Improved Technology 
I n  the development and implementation of any 
new or improved technology there are many 
.cets or steps involved. If one considered 
t rch of the individual facets, the total number 
\ ould be unmanageably large. For conveni- 
( Ice the many facets were grouped into the 
I dlowing four phases: variety, fertilization, 
' 111 and crop management, and water man- 
'ement. 
I n  this experiment, comparisons were made 
I 'tween local and improved technology, as 
fined in Table 59. There was a small increase 
1 r the extra 50 kg of nitrogen per hectare; but 
I e treatment x nitrogen interaction was not 
' rnificant. Thus, treatment yields given are 
means of the two nitrogen levels. The data 
(Table 59) indicate the following: 
1 .  With local fertiltzat~on and local soll- and 
crop-man;igement practice$, there Wit4 no 
yield difference between the local (PJXK) 
and the Improved (CSHS) cultlvar. 
2. W~th  ~mproved fertilization, yteld\ of both 
cultivars were increased sign~ticantly; how- 
ever, by far the greatest improvement In the 
y~eld occurred when Improved fertililation 
and ~mproved soil and crop management 
prdctices were ( o ~ n h i t ~ t d  with the improved 
cultivar. 
Looking Ahead in Steps Toward Improved 
Technology 
Thc addition ofa cropping-systems agronomist 
has enabled an expansion of the lntercropping 
and other cropping-systems research. 
The weed-management rewarch program 1s 
betng expanded to Include screening of a wlde 
rlinge ofgermplasmof the five ICRlSATcrops 
for competitiveness with weeds and tolerance 
to herbicides. Other new activtttes include 
weed-management research tn various types of 
cropping system$, survey of weeds and weed- 
ing system$ in the SAT, and \tudtes of 
minimum tlllage and residual effects of her- 
bicides. 
The genotype-evaluation program started In 
1974 and continued through the 1975 season 
will be phased out, as such, in 1976. The last 
intensive program of test~ng promising cul- 
tivars of several crops under intercropping 
conditions is being initiated on the red and on 
the black soils. 
In cooperation with the breeding program\, 
50 plgeonpea genotypes are being tested under 
intercropping conditions In the red- and the 
black-soil watersheds and 40 pearl millet 
genotypes are being tested under various inter- 
crop and plant-population conditions. 
The improved-technology experiment is 
being continued in red soils; a similar experi- 
ment involving pigeonpea and maize intercrop 
is being conducted in medium-depth black 
soils. 
Table 59. Effect of various steps toward technology (local vr improved) upon sorghum-grain 
yield$ on a red \oil 
Treat Sod, crop b Increase over local 
No Viinety Fertiliziit~on~ mdnagement Gram yteld fertil~zation, managemellt 
I L o c d  L o c a l  
2 1-ocdl Inlproved 
1 120cnl Improved 
4 ('SH-5 Local 
5 CSH-5 Improved 
6 CSH-5 l mproved 
LSD (. 0.5) 
Subplo t  ( N  rate) 
a 50-25-0 
b. 100-25-0 
L S D  (. 05) 
(kglha) 
L o c a l  1190 
1,ocal 1 770 
Improved 2 240 
L o c a l  1010 
L o c a l  2 390 
Improved 3 480 
540 
'I Treatments I and4 - SO wrtloads or I5 metrlc tonslhd FY M (farmyard manure) T redtmenta 2.3,S dnd6- 125 kglhd 
of 18.46-0 applied at plant~ng 
Subplot " a'' rece~ved 28 kglha o f  N .i~de.dressed dnd subplot " b ' 7R kglha of N s~de-dressed 
"Local" a011 and crop management = Land preparation w ~ l h  des~ ~mplementa, fertlllzers broadcast and seed 
planted w ~ t h  three-row des~ dnll, 30 cm between row$ 
"Improved" so11 dnd crop management = Al l  tillage, pldntlng, and cul t~vat~on w ~ t h  unproved bullock-drawn 
~mplements Seed planted and fertlllzer banded In row5 75 cm apart on 150-cm broad ndges N o  water applled 
dunng mlny seaaon, therefore the water-management treatments were comb~ned w ~ t h  treatments 3 and 6 
Cropping Entomology Experimental work on pests occurring In 
intercrop situations and various crop propl)r 
tions was expanded. 
Considerable progress was made in investiga- 
tion of the bionomics of important pest species 
~ ~ l i ~ ~ h i d i ~ ~ ~  complex 
at ICRISAT Center, and particularly of the 
gram pod borer. Heliothis armigera (Hubner). Collection of larvae from crops and weeds cl n. 
In addition, parasites of pest species occurring firmed that the three species of Heliothidir i e  
on a range of crops were recorded. at ICRISAT Center are Heliothis armigc '11 
(Hubner), H .  pelli~~ercr Schiff, and H. rr.s.rriltir 
Ciuenee; the former is dominant on crops 
grown at the Center. H. trrtt~igrrc~ was rec- 
orded from 50 cultivated and 17 weed species 
(.Fable 60). Suhspeciation within I { ,  rrrrtri,yc,rtr 
&imaging crop hosts wiis not detected. 
Detailed study of  male genitaliit of individuals 
reared on natural hosts or bred on a hingle 
food-plant for three generations from o single 
ni;~le and a single female originating froin the 
particular host plant reveiiled that the number 
of stout spines on their ;~ede;igal cornuti varied 
from 10 to I S  ('Table 61). This character is, 
therefore. not u reliable taxonomic aid. 
Maring hehi~viol. wits studied in rhe 1itbori1- 
tory and i t  i s  clear that scars ci~used by the 
cornutal spines of males on the inner walls of 
the appendix bursae of females will serve as an 
accurate criterion to separate mated and virgin 
females in the trap catch. The presence of 
spermlspermatophores in the fundus bursae 
will provide confirmatory evidence. 
Study of the H. e r r n ~ i ~ t ~ r o  life cycle revealed 
that seven to eight overlapping generations are 
found in a year. A minute proportion (0.3%) of 
the larval population entered into pupal 
diapause in 1974-1975; the majority of the 
pupae were female and emerged in June. Some 
Table 60. Recorded hosts of pod borer, Hl,lio/lri.t trrttrigrrcr (Hubner) at ICRISA'I' ('enter, 
- 
1974- 1976. 
Class Ho\t numc 
Cereals 
Pulses & legumes 
Vegetable and root crops 
Oil and fiber plants 
Woody and fruit trees 
Garden and ornamental plants 
Stimulants and narcotics 
Weeds 
Sorghun~. peiirl millet, miiize, whciit. triticitlc, Sct;\rii\. 
Elcusine millet. 
Pigeonpea, chickpea, mungbe;in, bl;rck grim, 'oyhci~n, 
field bean. cowpea. horse gram, wingbeirn. 
Hihiscrrs c~.cc~iili~tirrr,s, tomato, chil l i, cggpli~nt. 
cauliflower, cabbage, onion, potato, spini~ch, sweet 
potato. 
Castor, cotton. peanut. \Ps:tmum, hiifflowcr, 
sunflower, sunnhemp. 
Mango, banana, Cirrris sp., Grc~cilyptrrs sp., Ac,erc.itr 4p. 
Kose, garden pea, marigold, chrysanthemum, pansy, 
phlox, coymos, Attrirrhinir~trr, Hihisc~ri.~ ro.ctr.titior.ti.c, 
Oc,inrrrnr sp. 
Tobacco 
l)trtririr n~or i r l ,  Ac~cr~~~hosper t t r r r t t~  h i ,v~~ ic l r i t t~ ,  
Atnurirnthri.> ~ ' i r i c l i ~ ,  .Sot~c.hus rrr~~r~tr.ti.c. I.trtr/ti~rcr 
c,irmcrru, Verttoniir c,in~recr, T c ~ l ~ l ~ r o ~ i t r  pr i l~r i r~cl ,  
A.~trrcrc*cinthrr longfolicr, Hihi.\c,/rs ptrndrrrtrc$jrtni.,\, 
Crololaria rrtuslr, Tric,hoJesmu indicritn, Ikliptl l  trlhti, 
Phjllunrhris sp., Murtyniir irtrnur~ir, Triitntho)~ii  sp., 
Tridcrx procumh~ns,  and an unidentified post-rainy 
season Euphorbiacious weed. 
larvae entered into prolonged pupal perrods (35 
to 85 day\) rn 1975- 1976, but all emerged during 
the January-March perrod. These larvae, 
except for one, were obtained from pulses. 
Three peak$ of H. urmrgiJr[r actrvity were 
recorded at light in 1974-1975. The first peak 
(mrd-Sep) wa\ assocrated wrth h~gh  levels of 
ovipo\rtion on pigeonpealsunflower. the sec- 
ond (mrd-Nov) w ~ t h  ov~positron on chickpea, 
and the thrrd (Mar-Apr) w ~ t h  part~cularly 
extensive ovrposrtion on tomato/maize. The 
first peak was displaced by about 2 and the 
second by 3 weeks compared wrth 1974 (Fig 
41). More female\ than males were taken at 
light over the year; all moths caught in  June 
were females. I n  vlew of the observatrons on 
drapi~using pupae, this ratio may be of slgnifi- 
cance The maxlmum numbers (nearly 5OOk of 
the total catch) were trapped during April 19'5 
and minimum (less than I%) in  June I9 5 
Numbers were affected by lunar cycles and 
were lowest when the moon was full. Both 
vrrgrn and fertile females were trapped at lrghr 
Detarled field observations revealed that thc 
peak of oviposition of H. ormixera on 
pigeonpea wa\ related to maximum flower 
productron and occurred X to 10 days after lull 
moon in November (on cv Hy-2) and In 
January (on cv ICRISAT-I )  In black soils and 
2 day5 prior to full moon in  October (on 
ICRISAT-I) rn red sorls. On irrigated pearl 
millet, maximum ovrposition was observed on 
the day of full moon In mid-April. 
Information on peaks of Heliothis obtarned 
from traps and from egg and larval counts In the 
field dunng the pa\t several ceason\ IS enabl~ng 
- 
I'ahle 61. huniher ot'cornutul \pine5 on / ~ P / I O I / I I \  t r t  trrrqc'tic (Huhner) at ICRlSA I' Center, 
1975- 1976. 
Sorghum I'rgeonpei~ C'h~chpeil r ~ p p e d  'it 
I-rght 
Numhel  of \prncs B" Ra H K H K (Mdrch) 
(nunihcr ot moths) b 
Range (sp~nes) 11-14 11-15 10-14 10-14 10-14 11-14 11-14 
Mean 12.56 12.52 I!.!% 11.68 12.08 12.16 12.16 
- 
% = bred for three pcner.lllonk Irom p'lrent5 or~g~n,~ l ly  colleclcd from ndmed clop. R - ohla~ned from Idrvat 
ciillected from n<~metl ~ r o p  
b ~ . \ \ e d  on !? m.ilcr I 
1 
.=; 
-I ------- 1974 - 1975 I (4-n.cck moving means )  I 1  
1975 - 1970 I ' I ! 
No 4-Y 
record -rrz 
- 
- -- 
I .-LC J I !  
1.21 16 I 20 I 
Sep Oct Nov 
Figure 41. Catch of IIeliotlris crrrtti~rrir (Iluhner) at light trap No. I, ICHISA'r Center, 1974-l975and 
1975- 1976. 
us to gain valuable insight into best dates for etialltr Treits. and Arlisrtrtr s/igtntrtic,cl Warr.. 
screening, escaping damage, timing of pest- produced very-low numbers of diapausing 
control measures ,  and parasitism on pupae. 
crops-particularly on pulses. 
Field surveys indicated that H crrtni~ertr was Intercropping Studies 
present on one crop or another in every month 
of the year, host plant flowering in sum- Experiments based on surveillance data from 
mer season was a source of carry-over, and 1974-1975 intercropping studies on watersheds 
larvae could survive i n  low numbers on crops were initiated during rainy season 1975. 
such as irrigated tomato, maize. pearl millet, Pigeonpea with legumes and cereals in 
peanut, chili, vegetables, and weeds as alternate-row combinations were used. Suita- 
1)clrrrra meral. ble methods for monitoring eggs and larval 
T~ date some I 1 larval parasites (four ~ i ~ t -  numbers of H ,  armigeru, a$ well as damage 
era, six Hymenoptera, and one Helminth) have caused to Pigeon~ea* are under deve lo~men t .  
'sen collected and identified from the Ihree On cv Hy-2 l a y i n g  of eggs by H .  clr,,lig(,r(l was 
\~)ecies of Heliothis. Only two, Gnniophrhal- not observed on terminals wi th  t iny  buds, but 
11s halli Mes. and an as yet unidentified oviposition commenced as bud s w e l l i n g  set i n ,  
1 imenopteran, were of major importance: ov ipos i t i on  on in tercropped 
' ley were particularly common on pigeonpea pigeonpea was recorded in l a t e  November, 
; ld chickpea. Egg parasites have not been whereas a m a x i m u m  oviposi t ion i n  monocrop 
und to date. The nematode parasites which pigeonpea occurred i n  ea r ly  to mid-lr(ovember 
# tacked all Heliothis species were tentatively (Table 62). Far more eggs were on termi- 
I entified as a species of Hextrmermis by the nals of pigeonpea i n  intercrop blocks at peak )ological Institute, Academy of Sciences. period than were laid at period i n  
I SSR. crop. Increased oviposition wa5 related to the 
In addition to H. armigeru, two other pod observed increase in catch of H. irrrnigcru at 
'rers of legumes and pulses, Etiella zinck- light in late November (Fig 41) and the 
Table 62, Hrlio/lrb rrr~t~igrrci eggs IEJ and lanae (LI recorded (mean numbers) per 100 terminals (distal 25 cm) in counts from 
unsprayd plots of intercropped pigeonpea cultivar H y . 2  at ICRISAT Center, 1975.1976, 
P P t S  E 
1 
P P t S "  
1 
P P t F B  E 
L 
October November December Januar! 
-- 
Grand E 17.41 19.20 14.79 32.33 26.87 36.70- 1 . 6 2  0.62 8.66 11.16 
mean 1 1.12 I 2 . 7  10.50 11.54 I!.% 24.29- 3.4 1.13 6.0 
C.D. E 
IP<.M) 1 2.65 
I PP = pipeonpra: S = \orehum:  S' = p~eeonpt;i~\or~hum m ~ w d  In ro81. PZI = yr.,irl lullcr; ( t1 - iciapca. fH : litid bean: - = pr.,th\. 
Increased level of flower production in  inter- 
crop combinations. There was a clear relation- 
\hip between egg numbers and pigeonpea 
flowers (overall correlation coefficient: 
+0.73). Open flowers attracted ovipositing 
females, but moths preferred to lay more eggs 
rn the plots containing more unopened flowers 
(which also carried agreater number of swollen 
flower bud\.) 
Final harvest-loss assessments (based on 
collection of all pods from 25 plants per treat- 
ment plot) revealed that the damage due to H. 
rimrigera (pods showing larger holes) was least 
severe (26 to 29%) on monocrop and the 
prpeonpeiilsorghum combrnatrons (both be- 
tween lincs. PP t S, and w~thrn lines. I'P + S") 
and most severe on the pigeonpealpearl mlllet 
and pigeonpeallegume (cowpea or field bean) 
combinations (40 to 5950) (Table 63). 
When hundred-pod weights were deter- 
mrned, i t  was clear that weights from the pearl 
millet and legume combinations were far lower 
than those in the monocrop or sorghum plots. 
Fewer healthy seeds and lower seed we~ghts 
were obtained from pods of the first two treat- 
ment categories. H. r~ r rn i~era  was the main 
source of loss. 
Final yield-loss data was bared on actual 
weights of damaged and undamaged pods and 
seeds, calculating the potential yields as i f  all 
pods had been undamaged. Loss in pod weight 
due to pest-action ranged from 12 to 14.5 per- 
cent in  pigeonpealsorghum and pigeonpea 
monocrop situations and to as high as 26 to 37 
percent in  other combinations. Corresponding 
values for actual seed loss were 19 to 22 percent 
'lnd 40 to 56 percent, respectively. 
Significantly higher yields (P < 0.05) were 
htained in monocrop and sorghum blocks (686 
0 832 kglha) than in  legume and pearl millet 
llocks (1 12 to 353 kglha) (Table 64). (How- 
ver, i t  should be noted that shoot-fly attack 
luring this season was very heavy on sorghum 
nd Competition was not as great as it might 
ave been.) 
'ew early formed pods of cv Hy-3C were 
etained by the plants, since heavy pod-drop 
vas experienced in  December and January. 
colnc~dlng w ~ t h  the Increased actlvity of H. 
cir~?tigrrr~ and M .  ohtir~tr. Aborted pods were 
collected from the ground at 24 locations within 
the trial (6.25 m'at the center ofeachindividual 
plot). O f  the 4020 pods examrned, some 45 
percent (range 27 to 53%) were damaged by 
borers. 21 percent (range I I to!!%) hy podfly, 
6 percent (range 3 to 8%) hy both borers and 
podfly. and 2.5 percent (range I to 4%) by 
hymenopteran pests. 7trrtio\tiji1notlt~\ sp.. 
leaving2hpercent (range 16to36P/r)ofthe pods 
undamaged. Most of the pods damaged by 
, I t i ~ t ~ o \ ~ i ~ t ~ l o ~ l r , ~  . sp. and most of the undam- 
aged pods were very young, whereas pods 
damaged by borers and podfly were usually 
wcll-developed. 
I n  an experiment wrth cv Hy-3A on four 
black-so11 watersheds (BWZ- BWS), observa- 
tions In early September revealed that leaf-tier 
(E.  (rirrc (I) damage to 60-day-old rntercropped 
pigeonpea was s~gnificantly h~gher(P < 0.05) rn 
Setar~n blocks than In sorghum blocks-514 to 
524 webs/100 plants observed a\ opposed to 
344 to 374 webs1100 plants rn sorghum blocks 
(mean of eight sites in each combination). 
There was no significant difference in numbers 
ol web\ In high-(80 kg Nlh;~) and medlum- (40 
kg Nlha) ltrt l l l ty areas 
Crop Proportion (Pigeonpea v ls  Sorghum) 
Studie 
On the plgeonpea cultivar ICRISA'T-I sown In 
early July in various crop proportions with the 
male-sterile sorghum 2077A ( 1: 1, 3: I, 5: I ,  1:3 
and I:5), the peak oviposition was recorded in 
mid-October on red-soil arear (102-day-old 
crop) and at the end of November ( 133-day-old 
crop) on black-soil areas. Oviposltion peaks 
again appeared to be primarily associated with 
maxlmum flower production. There was 
heavier oviposition on black-soil areas and In 
both areas oviposition wa5 heavier on widely 
spaced prgeonpea. This feature waq also noted 
in the second flower flush produced by plants 
on black soils. Peak larval activity was pro- 
longed on red-soil areas (early Nov-early Dec) 
and was at a maximum in black-soil areas i n  
Table63, Pods undamaged and damaged on intercrop pigeonpea cultivar Hg.2 planled in black soils, ICRJSAT Center, 
1975.1976, 
Undamaged - Damaged. 
-1epidoprera- Overall 
Treatmenta Complete Incomplete Total Big Small Webs Total Pod Hymeno- insect 
locule loculeb holes holes fly prera damage 
(percentage of pods). 
P P t S  44.15 17.40 61.55 26.63 5. 0.23 12.40 5.94 0.095 38-44 
Grand 34.74 11.57 46.31 38.76 7.09 0,!3 46.35 7.26 0.053 53.67 
mean 
'!kt Table 62, or more iocules seedless. 
Table 64. Mean pod and seed weight, calculated yield, and shelling percentages from 
intercropped pigeonpc~ cultirnr ti)-2 at ICHISA'I' Center, 1975-1976. 
- Yield ('alcul;lted Shclling 
~ rea tmen t "  Pod5 Healthy seeds yield percentage 
Grand mcan 9.85 5.30 48 1.66 48.97 
C. D. (PC .05) 2.28 I .hO 145.57 8.68 
early December.  Larval numbers thus 
reflected the differential oviposition. Since the 
pod-filling stage of earlier-formed pods in red 
wits coincided with peak larval activity, the 
carlier-formed pods were more heavily 
2 ttacked ( I5  to  3&%) than were the late-formed 
I ods ( I2  to 26%). In black soils, earlier-formed 
i ods were very severely attacked (67 to 81%), 
n c e  formation coincided with peak larval 
I umbers. Later-formed pods produced by the 
:cond distinct flower flush were less severely 
. 'tacked (13 to 27%). 
Podfly damage was from 5 to 10 percent in 
I ,d-soil areas and from 13 to 20 percent in 
I ack-soil areas in pods produced in the first 
1 ush in November. The late-formed pods pro- 
' iced in early December on red soils were 
1 $tly attacked ( I  to 2%). In contrast, the pods 
of second flush in black-soil areas produced in 
mid-January were severely attacked by podfly 
(42 to 54%). 
There was a clear reduction in yield in black 
soils, despite the fact that far more pods were 
produced (Table 65). and this was due to 
increased damage caused by H ,  ormiyeru and 
podfly. 
Pest Monitoring on Sorghum in 
Intercropping/Crop-Proportion Trials 
N o  differences in levels of shoot-lly 
(Arlrcrigot~cr soc,c,ato) attack in male-5terile 
sorghum (2077A) grown intercropped in 
pigeonpea were detected in black-soil areas, in 
situations of high shoot-fly incidence. Earlier- 
sown sorghum (3 Jul75) had fewer deadhearts 
Table 65, Mean pod counts, crop stand, and yield of pigeonpea cv 1CRISAT.I grown in different crop proportions with 
sorghum (malemsterilc line 207712) on red and on black soils, ICRISAT Center, 1975.1976, 
Treat men1 
rPP:S) 
Grand Mean 
C.D. 
(P( ,051 
Pods produced Plant populationa  rain 
Red soil Black soil Red Black Red Black soil 
pickings pickings soil soil soil pickings 
Z Topal 1 2 3 Total 1 ! Total 
In0125 plants) (no/! plants! 1 1  @illha! I kg1 ha) 
1311.5 4%.5 1808.0 1077,5 1618.2 163.2 !919,0 32.617 34,231 488.4 1 4 ' 0  223.7 368,7 
a 
Calculated from?!l.m: plot. 
caused by shoot f ly (33 to 48%) than did the 
crop sown even a few days later-on 7 July (59 
to 6%). A l l  counts were taken one nionth fol- 
lowing germination. 
Pest Species on Crops at ICRlSAT Center 
Pest surveillance carried out on and around 
ICRISAT Center afforded an unique oppor- 
tunity to study the pest range on cultivated 
species. Detailed observations wcre made. 
particularly on cereals, pulses, iind oilseed 
crops. 
On  pearl millet. the incidence o f  blister bee- 
tles was higher on plots in isolated and 
pesticide-free areas than on plots within culti- 
vated areas and where pesticides lire frc- 
quently used. Highest nunihers o f  hlister bec- 
tles were present on heads with anthers. Ll ir- 
vae o f  H ,  rrrtnigrru were common (12 to  24 per 
100 heads) i n  black-soil watersheds in August. 
but few (less than one larva on 100 heads) were 
present in  isolated areas. Pearl millet in the 
1975 season was suhjected to more inscct 
attack than i n  1974. 
On cowpea. a low level o f  aphid (Aphi.r (,roc,- 
r,ii,c>rcr) activity was recorded this year in con- 
trast to  last year, when the cropgrown on black 
and on red soils was heavily colonized. Severe 
millipede attack was recorded only in  
unsprayed plots; millipedes and banded blister 
beetles, My/ahri.\ pfi.vti~ltir(r, were more 
numerous in  plots with more flowers. Pods set 
from the first flower flush were severely dam- 
aged by pink Tortricid larvae identified as 
(-'ydia ptychoru Heyr., whereas Lycaenids did 
the most damage to  pods produced during sec- 
ond flush. 
On field beans, H .  ~ r m i g e r u  was the most 
requent of the eight pod borers recorded. Soy- 
;can lines were assessed for susceptibility 10 
eaf miner. Stomoprrryx sp; damage was found 
) range from 9 to 67 percent. 
Late-planted chickpea (21 N o v  1975) on 
ntornological blocks suffered less pod-borer 
amage (9 to  14%) than usual and the larval 
opulation o f  H .  armigerii was kept low by an 
nidentified hymenopteran parasite. 
Regular monitoring by counts and light trap- 
ing o f  some important pests o f  the S A T  (more 
than 50 species) is providing basic information 
on seasonitl viiriation o f  pest species. 
1,wking Ahead in  Cropping Entornolqy 
Work on the hionomics of 11. i~rt>lixc'rii wil l  
intensify iind wil l  expand to include studies on 
the possibility o f  hioloyical and viral control. 
This work will involve cooperation with other 
rcscarch organizations. 
Entomological work on intercropping ilnd 
crop-propoflion trials wil l  incrcasc. Basic 
comhinations of crops will be reduced; plot 
sizc on b l i~ck  and red soils will he increl~sed h o  
that real peht shifts and differential parahitism 
lcvcls can be ;iccur;~tcly monitored. 1-ater. 
agronomic and sprirying practice\ wil l  he 
incorporated into experiments. This is esscn- 
tial for ;I more thorough understilnding of pest 
problems i ~ n d  pest-parasite relations on target 
crops in the SAT.  Such ;in understanding is 
necessary in pli~nning effective integrated 
pest-management sy9tenis. 
Hopefully, preliminilry ;~ppro;iches tp c9t;lh- 
lish a light-trap grid for monitoring the inscct 
population throughout India will millure. The 
potentiill benct'it from thi\ work I\ con\iclcr- 
iihlc, particul;rrly it' i t  ; i s s ~ \ t \  In uridc~,\ti~nding 
niigr'i~tory-in\ec.t hchi~vior. 
Monitoring and identification of the main 
pest specie$ on the range o f  crops at ICRISA'I '  
Center wil l  continue indefinitely, \o that ;I 
ranking o f  the relative importance o f  pest 
species on crops can be obtained. This will he 
linked with work on pest carry-over on out-of- 
sca\on iind "off-crop" situations, as this is 
important in overall pest-control 5trategy by 
cultural, insecticidal, and intepriited meiin\. 
RESOURCE UTILIZATION 
RESEARCH 
Watershed Development and 
Cropping Patterns 
Research Watersheds on Black and on Red Soils 
1-ocations o f  present and proposed research 
watersheds are shown in Figure 42. Relevant 
I .cgr nil 
I'I<CI\I~III f ~ c l l d  
7 ~ ~ C \ C , I ~ L } I  ~ ~ ~ t e r \ ~ i e c ~ \  
Prupcr\id u ,~ ter \ l i rdk  
I dllj. 
- l{<>.l<l 
1)r,11n 
a JI1,11er r i  51 rvutr 
A ~ ~ L I - I I I ~ ~ c o ~ o I u ~ I C ~ ~  \tr1t1011 
1, 2. 3 I l l . ~ i h . ~ o ~ l  r r~nng le ,  
11, H I l l ~ < h  \o i l ,  llril s u ~ l  
Ncrrth 
* 
Figure 42, ICRISAT Center. 
for each watershed unit studied Development of a Representative Small 
during the 1975-1976 season have been sum- Watershed 
- 
marized in Tables 66 and 67; their layout is 
shown in Figures 43, 44, and 45. 
All watersheds except BW4 B. BW6 B, and 
BWX A were double-cropped, BW4 B and 
BW6 B were rainy-season fallowed; and half of 
BWS A was not cropped during the post-rainy 
season. Where double-cropping was applied, 
Ihe cropping systems were (i) pigeonpea inter- 
cropped withsetaria or sorghum, ( i i )  pearl mil- 
let and sequential crops of sorghum or sun- 
flower. ( i i i )  m a i ~ e  and relay crops of chickpea 
01. 9unflower iind (iv) sorghum and rotoon \or- 
ghum. Groundnut. rather than maizc, wa\ 
grown on the red soil. 
When promising results are obtained from 
research on improved methods for the man- 
agement of land and water, i t  becomes impor- 
tant to devise a development technology which 
can be executed within the general resource 
constraintb to which many SAT farmers are 
subject. One relatively small representative 
watershed (BW7) was therefore developed, 
using exclusively resources available to the 
farmer and minimizing the capital require- 
ments for development. This project provided 
valuable technical information and applicable 
data on the actual cost fitctors involved in 
resource development. 
Tahle 66. Land and water management and conservation features of seven red-soil watershed 
unils. 
W;~tcr\hcJ 
'1.cchnology Planting Slope Bund Tank-\torage 
No. ~ r e t r b s e d  method type capacity 
(ha)  ( % )  (ha-m) 
RWl C 0.80 lmprovedh Flat 0.6 Graded RW I C-E = 0.29 
HWI I) I .  I? lmproved Ridgedd 0.6 
RWl E 1.02 Improved Flat Contour Contour 
RW? A' 28.90 Grazed RW2A =1 .2  
RW? B 2.79 Improved Ridged 0.6 Graded RW2 B-F. = 6.0 
RW3 A 10.50 Natural 
- - 
R W l ,  suhun~ts A.B.E.F.and G (5.3 ha)are ~nagronom~cexpenments I n  RW2. ,ubun~tr C (4.0 ha)and El3.4 ha) 
are used for field-scale replicated experlmenl5. 
h 
lmproved technology lnd~cates the following: 
lmproved lmplementr w ~ t h  anlmal power. 
Plow~nglmmed~ately afler harvest to kill weedsand stubble and leavlngthc land rough until the ralny season %tarts. 
Grassed waterways established. 
Plant p~otection w ~ t h  mlnlmum use of peslicides. 
'The RW2 A watershed 1s located outsjde I C R I S A T  Center and is subjected to heavy grazlng throughout the year. 
d On red soils, broad ridges of IS0 cm w~dth  were used. 
Table 67. 1,and-and water- management and  conservation featurec; of 17 black-soil watershed units 
Waterched 
Technology 
No.  ~ r e a "  w e d  
(ha)  
Deep  hlack $011: 
B W I  I lmprovedc 
B W 2  3.96 In ip roved  
B W 3  A 4.81 Improved  
B W 3  B 2.55 l m p r o v e d  
R W 4  A 5.55 Improved  
B W 4  B 3.46 ~ r a d i t i o n i i l ~  
H W S A  7 . 0 2  l n ip roved  
B W 6  A 1.55 Improved  
R W 6  4.20 Improved  
B W 7 A  3.76 Improved  
M e d i u m  deep t o  shit l low black soil: 
B W 6 C  4.4.5 Improved  
B W 7  B 2.72 lmproved  
B W 7 C  2.52 Improved  
B W 7  D 4.09 I m p r o v e d  
B W 7  E 0.89 Improved  
B W 7  F 0.69 I m p r o v e d  
B W 8  A 4.20 T r a d l t ~ o n a l  
Plt inttng h Tank-storage trjelhod Slope B u n d  T y p e  capacity 
(S/r (ha-cm) 
Rtdged 0.6 Gr i ided  - 
R ~ d g e d  0.6 F ie ld  - 
Ridged 0.4 Graded  40 
Rldged 1.0 Graded  - 
Flat  0.4 Graded  - 
Flat  - Fie ld  - 
Ridged 0.8 C i r i~ded  42 
I-let Con tour  Vertical mu lch  
Flat  Con tour  Con tour  - 
Kidged 0.6 C i ~ d e d  20 
Flat  Con tour  C on lour  65 
Ridged 0.6 Graded  22.5 
Rldged 0.6 Ci raded 17.5 
K ~ d g e d  1.0 Graded  4 1 
K ldgcd 0.h G r i tdcd 5 
Rtdged 1.0 Ci raded - 
Flat  - F ~ e l d  - 
- - 
"BWS I3 (8.1 ha) and BW8 B (9 0 ha) Are not ~ncluded; these watershed un~ts are used for field-scale repl~cated 
experiments 
h ~ r d d e d  bundr In ndged planting arc low te~ace-cum.channels and a190 serve as permdnent guide terraces for the 
ridge-and-furrow system Bunds are standard slze according to the Indian So11 Conservation specifications Field 
hunds are [he onglnal field-boundary bundc 
' Improved technology indicates the following 
lmproved ~mplemenl# w~th  an~mal power 
Plowing immedlalely after harvest of the second crop to kill weeds and stubble; land preparation is completed 
durlng the hot dry peason. 
Grassed waterways establ~shed Plant protectlon by use of pest~c~des. 
Fert~llzatlon North - 123 kglha 18-460at plant~ng + 58 N s~de-dressed 
South - I25 kglha 18-46-Oat plantmg + 18 N s~de-dressed 
Traditional technology s~mulates local practices. 
Local ~mplernents with animal power 
Tillage IS started after mny  season ram '$oftens' the *oil 
Villagers' field hunds have not been removed, they remiun as field boundanes. 
Plant protectlon with minimum use of msect~der. 
Ferttllzat~on: Farm-yard manureat Socart loadslha 
Cropping: BW4 B - rainy season fallow and post-rainy season cropping 
BWB A - rainy season cropplng and partly post-rainy season fallow. 
- Field roads 
Grassed raterxays 
Guide terraces 
Graded bunds 
F ~ e l d  bunds 
Contour buds 
T T ~ n k  
T S dgro~mettorolop~cal s t ~ t ~ o n  
Figure 43. Eight black-soil watersheds at ICRISAT Center. 
H u n d \  - - - 
1 e r r . l c e s   
Figure 45. Red-soil watershed RW'2. 
Land development. On the undeveloped BW-7 
watershed of 14.7 ha (Fig 46). past erosion had 
been serious and many gullies of 1 to 1.5 m 
depth existed (Fig 47). The total area in field 
bunds, gullies, and natural drainageways 
amounted to 10 percent ofthe watershed. Soils 
varied from deep to extremely shallow. Slopes 
of fields ranged from 1.25 to 3 percent. 
The layout of the newly developed 
watershed superimposed over the original lay- 
out of the land is shown in Figure 48 (tanks will 
be discussed later; see Note). In most cases, 
only limited shifting of existing bunds and 
ditches was necessary to obtain a satisfactory 
design. The total area under previously exist- 
Ing bunds, ditches, and gullies amounted to 1.5 
ha; after development the area under 
drainageways and graded bunds amounted to 
only .57 ha. 
Land-development activities were initiated 
with a thorough plowing immediately after the 
harvest of rainy season crops. At this time the 
subsoil wa\ still moist and the plowing created 
a loose surface mulch which prevented further 
evaporation from the subsoil, particularly 
where earth movement was required. It is dif- 
ficult to remove extremely dry and hard black 
$oil by means of animal-drawn equipment. 
Actual development was started In the la\t 
week of February 1975 and completed within 3 
months, providing work for 40 to 50 laborers 
and 5 to 7 bullock pairs. This period coincides 
with the time during which labor and animals in 
rural areas are underemployed; therefore the 
opportunity costs may be much lower than 
those accepted for calculations, 
The requirements and costs a \  monitored for 
Jifferent operations during the development of 
HW7 are summarized (Table 68). The normal 
)lowing of fields, harrowing, and the final ridg- 
ng of the land (items 1 ,4 ,  8) (at Rs 330lha) are 
lssociated with land preparation and therefore 
*xcluded from development costs. The total 
ost of land development (excluding water- 
torage facilities) is about Rs 575lha. The max- 
mum single cost factor iq associated with the 
dote A tank 1 %  a rclatlvcly rmaU arr~fic~al water re5crvlotr con- 
tructed to collect and store surface runoff 
making of ditches and graded bunds (Ks 
2hOIha): land smoothing and pulley reclamation 
amounted to Rs 105/ha. In the development 
process, approximately 1 ha was reclaimed for 
cult~vrrtion: thij benefit has not heen incl~rded 
in the cost estimates. Only a very \mall portlon 
of the totirl development costs (less [hiin 
Rs 12/h;i) were associated w~th  ;ictuiil ci~pitirl 
expend~tures. 
The BW7 watershed was planted to several 
crops in the 1975 rainy and post-rainy seasons 
and the land- and water-management sy\tem 
A Oltl tlccp c l r ~ ~ n z  O l d  ~ h , i I l u w  ~ i r C i 1 ~  
5 4 1 0  
5 1 1 0  
5 1 1 0  
511 0 
5 10 0 
115 -.. 
N o r t h  
Figure 46. The BW7 area prior to develop- 
ment. 
characterized by great depth (Annual Repod, 
ICRISAT, 1973-1974). With these, the land 
I.'i#rrro 47. 7'lrc 61 W 7  ~t~rter . \ / ret l  prior to  
1 / ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ / 0 / ~ / ? 1 ~ ~ / / t .  
designed and implemented. I t  was closely 
observed, and with minor exceptions, per- 
formed satisfactorily. 
Runon storage development. The first tanks 
built in research watersheds at ICRISAT were 
area occupied is minimal, the evaporation 10s. 
ses are minimized, and the soil excavated can 
sometimes be used for filling depression\. 
However, such storage units provide very low 
storage-to-excavation ratios and high costs per 
unit of storage. In constructing tanks on BW-7. 
an effort was made to improve upon storage- 
to-excavation ratios. 
The final locations for tanks on the BW7 
watershed (Fig 48) were selected on the basis 
of topography (storage-to-excavation ratios), 
soils and subsoils (seepage), and requirements 
for a relatively equitable distribution of storage 
facilities. Tank sizes were decided on the basis 
ofa preliminary estimate ofthe expected runoff 
(about 75 mm) in a normal year. Some of the 
design parameters and construction details 
have been summarized in Tables 69 and 70. 
The general procedure in tank construction 
Table 68. Idand development cost on the BW7 watershed. 
Operation 
- -- -- 
implement Man Woman Bullock ~ o t a l "  
wed day\ days days (R9) 
1. Plowing (fields) 
2. Plowing (ditches) 
3. Plowing (field bunds) 
4. Harrowing (fields) 
5. Excavation (drains) 
6. Smoothing & reclamation 
7.  Clearing bush and stones 
8. Final land preparation 
9. Drop structures, etc. 
Total costs 
Land preparation cost ( 1.4, and 8) 
Net costs of land development 
Plow 
Plow 
Plow 
Bak hare 
Scraper 
Scraper 
- 
Ridger 
- 
- -- - 
d ~ o s t s  clre calculated at lCRlSAT Center wage rates: Rs 4.50and Rs4.001day for male and female laborers and Rs 
31day for a bullock. 
I 3 B "  A j . 7 6  ?U 
n'x- I3 2 . - 2  2 2  .? 
t3U" ( 2 f 2  1 -  5 
I<'#- 1 )  I UO 1 I 
Iiu." I 0 80 ... 
RW' 1 0 00  5 
North 4- 
Figure 48. Black-soil watershed BW7, divided into six units with flve runoff.$torage facilities. 
Table 69. Design parameters of tanks in the BW7 watershed. 
Tanks 
RW7 A 
RW7 Ba 
BW7 C' 
BW7 D 
Bund top Outside slope Inside slope Tank shape 
width ( V  : H )  ( V  : H) 
(m) 
1.5 1:2  I : 2  Semicircular 
1.5 I :  1 1 : 1.5 Circular 
1.0- 1.5 I : ?  1:2  Semicircular 
2.0 Rectangular 
Uppcr hund I :  I I :  1 
Side und lower bund 1: 1.5 I : 2  
BW7 E 0.5 - I : I Semicircular 
"The inner side thowed \ipns of al~pping after first filling 
Table 70. Construction details of five tanks in the BW7 watershed. 
Sub-catchment: Storage-to- 
Tank Arcit St orage Earth excavation Maximum 
No. Area occupied capacity work ratio depth 
(hi)) (ha) (ha-cm) (mJ) (m) 
" The BW D tank functions as the final storage of ths enlire watershed; all tanks except BW7 E spill inlo this tank. 
was to use draft an~mals and scrapers to 
remove topsoil. Thereafter, labor was used to 
build the bunds (Fig 49). Compaction of the 
bund core-section to the original so11 bulk- 
density was obtained by applying water and 
then using draft an~mals walking on top of the 
bund. 
Costs incurred In the construction of tanks In 
BW7 have been summarized In TaMe 7 1. The 
total cost of construction of the four intercon- 
nected tanks in BW7 A, B, C, and D wasabout 
Rs 22000 which amounts to Ks 216/ha-cm of 
storage. The cost o f  land occup~ed could be 
excluded, because no land was lost In the over- 
all development process (only 1 ha wab used for 
tank construct~on). The costlha-cm of storage 
was lowebt for the B W 7 C  tank (Rs 157); the 
costlha-cm of  storage ohtamed were Rs 237. 
222 ,  and 225 for the BW7 A. B, and D tanks, 
respect~vely. The costs of +torage develop- 
ment for the med~um deep, partly ahove- 
ground tank5 ranged from Rs 15700 to Rs 
23 700 per ha-m. The cost of the ent~rely dug 
tmk  In BW7 F W;I+ R+ 489lhi1-cm ol'stor'lge 01 
irlrno5t Rs 500001ha-m; this range of cobts ~llus- 
trates the relationsh~ps between construct~on 
CO\I+ and storage-to-excavation ratlos. 
The runoff-storage system ~mplemented on 
the BW7 watershed was subjected to a rather 
severe test dur~ng r;uny season 1975 No 
breaches of bunds occurred; all structure5 per- 
formed well even at t~rnes when large quant~ties 
of water were conveyed through the $p~llw;~ys. 
However, a number of ob+ervat~onr were 
made wh~ch resulted In subsequent rnod~ficit- 
tlons to lnterceptlng Inlet channels 
'LC *& 
'Table 71. Costse of different operations in tank rnnstructiun on BW7. 
'Ti~nk No. BW7A BW7R BW7(' RW7D HW7E 
( K + )  ( K \ )  (Rs) (Rs) (Rs) 
Scr;iping 203 354 - 496 - 
Iligging and bund construction 2411 2306 1501 5784 1591 
Wetting iind compi~ction 513 506 214 1583 I I 
Bund +hapineb 75 1 136 176 366 189 
Inlet con\tructionc 663 1700 861 1 027 656 
Cost of Iiind under tnnkd 650 1000 1000 1750 2.50 
h ~ l p h  I" cihe ul' RW7 A. hecau\c of  thc ;~ppl lc;~t~on u f  wldrr core \ectlt,n. 
'Solne ;lJ;iptat~on\ werc rn.~de after rainy \ea\on 1971: thc co\t\ are tho\e ot'lhe finally ilccepted Jeriyn\ 
d ~ t  ;in e\tlrnnted cou  of R\ 5MMllha. 
Water Balance Studies 
Runoff 
Runoff data from the black-soil watersheds is 
presented in Table 72. Since the storm of 9 
September very significantly affected total 
runoff, runoff excluding that of this storm was 
also computed. In watersheds cultivated to a 
0.4- or 0.6-percent graded ridge-and-furrow 
system, runoff amounted to less than or about 
I5 percent of the rainy-season rainfall; if the 9 
September storm is ignored, this value falls to 
less than 4.5 percent. Ridge-and-furrow slopes 
equal to or exceeding 0.8 percent increased 
runoff quite substantially, although serious 
erosion was not observed. 
The runoff under monsoon-fallow field- 
bunded conditions (BW4B) amounted to 24 
percent of the rainy-season rainfall (Table 72). 
The runoff from BW6B, a fallow contour- 
bunded watershed, was relatively small-due 
in part to the quantities of stagnant water 
stored along the contour bunds (Fig 35). Since 
the soil profile was filled to capacity by early 
August, this ponded water evaporated and/or 
contributed to groundwater recharge. 
Tahlc 72. Runoff on hlack-soil watersheds, rainy season 1975. 
Including 9 Sep storm Excluding 9 Sep storm 
B W ~  Trc;itment Rainfall Runoff Runoff Kiiinfi~ll Runoff Runoff 
! RIF Oh%, bunds 1047 127 12.0 X9 I 24 2.7 
4B Fallow, bunda I055 3 24.03 904 1 14 12.6 
6~ Fallow, ct. bundh 1031 176 17.4 877 5 5 6.3 
8A Ficld hunds 1030 h! 6.0 879 2 - 
%ue to malfunctioning of water-level recorders and the effect of temporary rlorage a h v c  contour bund5, reliable 
mnoff data were not obtained on BW6 A and BW6 C .  
Runoff, eslimatedfromtank rccordson BW7 A.B.C.D, and Eamountedto88.10S. 146,and 157 mm, re#pecl~vely. 
h ~ e a s u r e d  mnoff from BW6 tl was not aausted for the quant~tler rtored above contour bunds d u r w  ruccccclve 
storms. 
Runoff data collected from different red-soil 
watersheds are summarized in Table 73. The 
red soils were observed to be characterized by 
quite-high rates of peak runoff. On 24 Sep- 
tembera peak discharge of0.157 m'lseclha was 
measured in the cropped watershed RWI D, 
this is slightly higher than the maximum value 
obtained for a fallow black deep soil (BW4 B). 
In summary, the total seasonal runoff vol- 
umes in cropped and ridged deep black-soil 
watersheds (of moderate grade) was in the 
range of 10 to 15 percent of the rainy-season 
rainfall. On shallow black soils, under similar 
conditions, runoff amounted to about 10 per- 
cent. On cropped and ridged red soils however, 
runoffamounted to between 25 and 30 percent. 
Soil Erosion 
Table 74 presents soil losses from black-soil 
watersheds. Although subjtantial erosion 
within watersheds was observed under fallow 
conditions (Fig 35), the erosion measured at 
outlets was of small magnitude. The runoffand 
soil loss in red soils was higher than in the black 
soils. Total soil losses on broad-ridged red-soil 
watersheds at 0.6 percent slope were 4.3 to 4.8 
metric tonslha. 
Table 73. Runoff data, with and without the storm of 9 September, on red-soil watersheds, 
rainy season 1975. 
Including 9 Sep storm Excluding 9 Sep storm 
RW Treatment Rainfall Runoff Runoff Rainfall Runoff Runoff 
(mm) (mm) (% ofRF) (mm) (mm) (V ofKF) 
I C Gr. hunds 1103 165 14.9 940 114 I?.? 
1 0 Br, ridges 0.6%' 1 104 307 27.8 946 175 18.5 
I E Cont. bunds 1 103 97 8.7 946 56 6.0 
? A Uncontrolled graring 1 109 24.5 22.3 9.59 121 12.6 
? B Br. ridges 0.W I 109 338 30.4 969 224 23.1 
3 Native vegetation 1 2 2 1  91 7.4 l0Xl 31 2.9 
Groundwater 
Observations on groundwater levels show an 
increase of about 50 cm between May 1975 and 
May 1976 (Fig 50). On black deep soils, the 
amount of water percolated through the root 
profile is estimated to be approximately 225 
mm, or nearly 20 percent of the seasonal rain- 
fall. On black shallow soils the groundwater 
response to rainfall is considerably earlier than 
on deep soils (Fig 51); the contribution to 
groundwater may be estimated at 350 mm, or 
30 percent of the rainfall (some of this may have 
been caused by deep seepage from nearby 
tanks). Perched water tables were observed 
during August; at the end of October, 
groundwater was present within 1 m of the soil 
surface at some locations. 
Crop Evapotranspiration 
The even distribution of rainfall throughout the 
season justifies the assumption that actual 
evapotranspiration has taken place at rates 
very neat' to potenti;~l (open-pan) evapotran- 
\piration. ' l 'hu\ ,  the evapotranspiration during 
the rainy growing season (standard weeks 26 to 
39) can be calculated at approximately 420 mm. 
Although, except in intercropped areas, a new 
crop was established during October and 
November, the extended monsoon rainfall was 
very uniformly distributed and it may be pre- 
sumed that evapotranspiration from standard 
weeks 40 to 44 also took place at nearly poten- 
tial rates. The computed potential evapotnn- 
spiration for this 5-week period amounts to 
approximately 130 mm. 
Beginning in November, available soil mois- 
ture started to decline and evapotranspiration 
therefore did not take place at potential rates. 
One weighing lysimeter had been installed on 
BW3 during the rainy season. A sorghum crop 
was established in mid-October (standard 
week 42). The measured evapotranspiration 
from the lysimeter after standard week 47 
amounted to approximately 125 mm. 
Combining the estimates for evapotranspira- 
tion during the rainy and post-rainy seasons 
Table 74. Erosion on black-soil watersheds. rainy season 197.5. 
Watershed Treatment 
BWI R/F at 0.6% 
BW2 RIF at 0.6% (field h~rnd4) 
BW3 A RIF at 0.45 
BW3 B R/F at I.OW 
BW3 A Flat, graded hund\ 
RW4 B Flat, po\t-ralny sc;r\on filllow 
BWS A RIF at O . H %  
1975, the total actual evapotranspiration of a 
double-crop system consisting of short dura- 
tion rainy and post-rainy season crops amounts 
to approximately 675 mm. When only a rainy 
season crop was grown, the total amount of 
water used probably did not exceed SO0 mm, 
even with somewhat longer duration varieties. 
For single post-rainy season 1975 cropping, the 
total evapotranspiration ranged between an 
estimated 250 and 300 mm. 
Runoff Collection and Use 
All tanks were fuU at the end of September 
(substantial quantities of runoffwater were lost 
through tank spillways). Due to an extended 
rainy season 1975, supplemental water was not 
required before late Novemberand December. 
Unfortunately, seepage losses caused all water 
to disappear in the BW7A, 9, and C tanks 
before post-rainy season utilization was 
needed. However, on the BW3 A, BW5 A,  
BW7 D ,  BW7E, RWl,and RW2 watersheds.a 
ponion of the collected runoff water was 
utilized. 
Irrigation from black-soil tanks, where seep- 
age rates were low, amounted to only 62 per- 
cent of the total runoff collected on BW3 and to 
69 percent on BW5 A; in terms of equivalent 
depth across the contributing watershed, this 
Soil lo\\ 
(metric tonlh;~) 
0 . 2 0  
0. I9 
0. I I 
1 .!O 
would amount to 52 and 40 mm, respectively. 
Irrigation from the RWI tank on red soil 
amounted to 62 percent of the collected runoff 
and provided 60 mm of water across the con- 
tributing watershed. 
Present pipe conveyance systems (i.e., 
aluminum) are efficient in labor use, but expen- 
sive in terms of investment. High-density 
polyethylene (HDPE) pipes ( 10-cm diameter) 
A M J  J A S O N I , )  I M A M  
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Figure 50. Change in ground-water elevations 
on deep black soils at ICRISAT 
Center, April 1975 through May 
1976. 
-ere tested on black soils. These pipes are 
~siaiively low (Rs 12Im) in cost, flexible, 
light-weight, rodent-proof, and low in flow- 
~eaistance. A prototype of a low-cost leak- 
!,~oof coupling (Fig 52) was designed and fabri- 
cated; this coupling requires a marginally 
higher labor input. Where the present cost of 
aluminum pipe with couplers is about Rs 
34.70/m, the HDPE pipe system (with present 
couplers) would cost about R\ IXIm. 
Yield responses to supplemental irrigation 
on the research watershed\ differed substan- 
tially between crops. Post-rainy season 1975 
corghum consistently responded to irrigation at 
the grain-filling stage; on BW3A the yield 
increased from 2570 kglha under residual 
moisture conditions to 3570 kglha when a 
single SO-mm irrigation was applied. Tomatoes 
planted in millet stubble yielded 12.7 metric 
tonslha on broad ridges on RWl D and 10.4 
metric tonslha on flat-planted RWI E. One 
25-mm irrigation increased tomato yields to 
17.2 and 12.5 metric tonslha on RWI D and E, 
respectively: the lower response in the latter 
case was partly due to problems in attaining a 
uniform water distribution under flat-planted 
conditions. The gross irrigation returns on 
tomato can be estimated at Rs 1 134 and Rs 580 
per ha-cm on broad-ridged RW I D and on flat 
planted RWI E, respectively. 
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Figure 51. Change in ground-water elevations 
on medium-deep and shallow black 
soils at ICRISAT Center, April 1975 
through May 1976, 
Water Balances and Effective Rainfall 
On deep black soils during rainy season 1975, 
the BWI watershed (double-cropped, culti- 
vated to a 0.6-percent graded ridge-and-furrow 
system) was characterized by a total evapo- 
tran\piration during the growing season which. 
in those areas where a good second crop was 
established, amounted to approximately 675 
mm. Thus, the effective rainfall amounted to 
about 65 percent of the rainy-season rainfall. 
Of the remaining portion of the total seasonal 
precipitation, approximately 15 percent was 
lost as runoff while about 20percent percolated 
down to groundwater. The double-cropped 
watersheds BW2 and BW4A were charac- 
terized by similar water balances. 
Double-cropped watersheds on shallow to 
medium deep black soils were characterized by 
less total runoff; in case of moderate grades 
(0.4 to 0.6%) runoff was about 10 percent. The 
groundwater component was, however, sub- 
stantially larger at approximately 30 percent of 
the seasonal rainfall (a portion of this may have 
been caused by tank seepage). Actual evapo- 
transpiration on these watersheds amounted to 
about 60 percent of the monsoon rainfall or 
about 625 mm. The lower effective rainfall in 
these soils is primarily due to decreased 
profile-moisture withdrawal in  the post-rainy 
season as is evidenced by soil-moisture 
records. 
Double-cropped watersheds on rcd soils, 
cultivated to graded ridges and furrows. had a 
greater total runoff of ;~pproximately 30 per- 
cent (RWI  D and KW! 0).  Kunoff from 
contour- bunded or gradcd-hunded water- 
sheds was less. the reduced runoff during rainy 
season 1975 produced ;in incre;rst. in ground- 
wiltcr recharge. The scusonal evapotranspira- 
tion on red soils may be estimated by adding to 
the calculated potential evapotranspirirtion 
from the end of June to early November (550 
mm) the recorded profile-moisture decrease in 
the post-rainy growing season (about 50 rnrn). 
Effective rainfall in this situation may therefore 
be estimated at approximately 600 mm, or 
about 55 percent of the rainy-season ri~infall 
(on red soils. 1 100 mm). This remaining por- 
tion (about 15%') contributed to groundwater. 
The traditional farming systems contributed 
to a reduced effective rainfall. On black shal- 
low soil, rainy-beason cropping on BWXA 
resulted in  a very low runoff of about 6 percent. 
The rainy-season sorghum crop, harvested in 
early Novcmber, resulted in i r  totirl cvapo- 
trlinspiration ol' iipproximiitely 550 mm. The 
effective rainfall may therefore be estimated at 
about 50 percent. The remaining 45 percent of 
the rainy-season rainfall contributed to 
groundwater. Rainy-season fallow post-rainy 
season cropping under traditional technology 
resulted in greatly increased runoff ( 25%~) ,  
while the total evapotranspiration of the post- 
rainy season crops probably amounted to less 
than 275 mrn or about 25 percent of the rainy- 
season rainfall; a substantial portion (around 
30%) of the rainy-season rainfall was lost in 
terms of evaporation from soil and transpira- 
tion by weeds. 
Crop Production in 
Research Watersheds 
The objective of the cropping-systems phase of 
the resource utilization research program is to 
develop systems which ciin effectively utilize 
the current season's ririnfall. either directly 
from the soil or indirectly through recycling of 
surface-stored water and/or groundwater. 
Alternate cropping systems must be studied in 
field-scale operi~tional units to develop means 
of improving production, while at the siime 
time reducing labor and draft-power dem;~nds. 
The development o f  improvcd "non- 
monetary" management systems which will 
optimize returns from improved seed and mod- 
erate levels of fettiliriition, plant protection. 
and animal-drawn farm equipment are being 
emphasized. 
Crop Production on Rlack Soils 
Thc most striking contrast in wi~tersheds on 
dcep black soils i.; the difference between son- 
vcntioniil r;~iny-se;rson I'i~llow, cithcr with trir- 
dition;rl tcchnology or iniprovcd tcchnology, 
compared to double-cropping during the niiny 
iind post-rainy seasons ('Table 751. I n  the 
maize-chickpci~ double-cropping system (Fig 
53), the gross value for the two seirsons was Rs 
4650/ha. while the monetary v;~lue ol'lhe vari- 
ous traditional post-rainy #cirson cropping sys- 
terns, even with improved technology, ranged 
from only Rs 400 to 1570. Chickpea, a legume, 
showed very little yield difference between 
"traditional technology" and "improved 
technology" (Table 75). 
I n  order to get an evaluation of the yield 
differences between flat and narrow-ridge (75- 
cm) planting under an improved-technology 
system, the crop yields of all watersheds with 
ridged vs flat-planting systems were combined. 
I n  the sole-crop system, the percentage yield 
increase of ridge over flat planting was 20.7 and 
10 percent, respectively, for pearl millet and 
maize. 
However, in  the intercropping system the 
reverse was true and yields in  the ridged plant- 
ing was 2.4 and 14 percent less than flat plant- 
ing for Setaria and pigeonpea, respectively. 
The main reason for the lesser yield in the 
75-cm ridged planting in the intercropping sys- 
tem was the reduced plant stand due to the 
difficulty of planting a row of each intercrop 25 
'l'ahle 75. Grain yields and rupee values uf dnuhle-crop systems vs rainy season fallow and 
single crop in  hlack-suil watersheds ( B W l ,  BWS), rainy and post-rainy seasnn 1975. 
Rainy aenson Post-rainy seiison Gross valuec for riiiny t 
post-rainy season crops 
Crop Yield Crop Yield (Rslha) 
(kglha) (kg/hii) 
Maire 3 880 Chickpeaa 1 290 4 650 
Fallow 0 chickpea" 3 10 1 570 
Fs ,I II ow 0 Chickpeii 1060 1 270 
Miiize 3 880 sunflowera 660 4 090 
Fallow 0 Sunflowera 270 410 
Fallow 0 sunflowerb 370 560 
Pearl millet 2 l 10 Sorghum" 1 700 
Fallow 0 Sorghuma 2 I10 
Fallow 0 Sorghum b 770 
Pearl millet ! l I0 safflower" 000 
Fallow 0 Safflowera 850 
Fallow 0 Safflower b 260 
- 
" Improved technology (seeTable 61) 
'~raditional technology (see Table 61) 
Prices in RsI100 kg received ar time of harvesting: maize. 80: sorghumand pearl millet. 75; chickpea. 120: d o w e r  
and sunflower, 150. 
cm apart on this narrow ridge. This problem 
was eliminated in the broader (150-cm) ridge- 
and-furrow system in the red soil (Fig 54). 
Sorghum, pearl miller, seraria, or soybean 
Y Y Y  Y Y Y  
8-6- C 4 I  --+ 
C W O 4  
Maize 
Figure 54. Possible cropping systems on broad 
ridges and furrows. 
Crop Production in Red Soils 
Grain yields and total rupee values of rainy and 
post-rainy crops are presented in Table 76. 
Pearl millet followed by a post-rainy tomato 
crop produced a gross value of Rs 9370lha. 
which was by far the highest monetary value of 
any system. Gross values of the Rs 4000 range 
were obtained in several double-cropping sys- 
tems, including sorghum-pigeonpea intercrop. 
groundnut-safflower and groundnut-chickpea. 
It is recognized that the late rainy season was 
wetter than normal, and thus post-rainy season 
crops were better than would normally be 
expected without supplemental irrigation. 
During high-intensity rains in 1974, the nar- 
row (75-cm) ridge-and-furrow systems in red 
soils tended to "slake down" and thus cross- 
furrow erosion occurred. T o  avoid this, a 150- 
cm broad ridge-and-furrow system was estab- 
lished on red soils, in RWI D, RW! B, and 
KW2 E. In spite of many storms abnormi~lly 
high in intensity, there was no cross-furrow 
erosion with the broad ridge-and-furrow sys- 
tem. This feature, plus agronomic flexibility. 
makes the broad ridge and furrow a highly 
desirable alternative to the narrow ridge-and- 
furrow system. 
In the grassed waterways, paragrass appears 
lo have many desirable feat~~res-inclt~iling 
quick establishment, erosion control, longev- 
ity during the hot dry season. quick recovery at 
the onset of the rainy season, and high produc- 
tion of palatable green forage. 
Attaining the best possible use of the total sea- 
sonal rainfall by means appropriate for the 
farmer of the SAT is the basic objective of the 
Farming Systems research program. An 
attempt has been made to obtain preliminary 
estimates of the RUE (rainfall-use efficiency) 
achieved by alternative systems of farming. 
Although ideally RUE should be expressed in 
terms of the quantity of food produced, for 
purposes of comparison all yields were con- 
verted to rupee values. Rather than calculating 
the RUE for all watersheds and cropping sys- 
tems, only the highest and lowest values for 
selected watersheds have been determined. 
The estimated RUE values are summarized in 
Table 77. 
On the black soils, a maximum KUE valueof 
Rs 621cm would have been obtained by a 
sequential maize-sorghum cropping system on 
0.4 percent graded ridges with supplemental 
imgation on sorghum. Under conditions in 
which no runoff water could be utilized, 
3equential cropping of rainy season maize and 
post-rainy season chickpea produced the high- 
est RUE values on deep as well as on shallow 
black soils. In double-crop systems, the 
Setaria-pigeonpea intercrop system resulted in 
the lowest RUE values on black soils. On 
black deep soils the RUE increased from Rs 
461cm on flat-planted BW4 A to Rs 58lcm on 
BW3, which was cultivated in ridges and fur- 
rows. 
Table 76, Grain jield and lolalgross-rupee \dues of the rain! plus post-rain!. 1975 intercrops vs various doublecrop systems 
on red-soil salcrshtds IRKI C, D, E, and RK2 B), 
Rainy season Post-rain! season 
-- 
Gross rupee value of 
rainy + post-rainy crop! 
cropa Yield ~ r o {  
ikglha) 
Sorghuminter 3 470 Pigeonpea, inter 
Sorghum, sole 4670 Sorghum, ratoon 
Pearl millet, sole 2750 Safflower, sequent 
Pearl millet, sole ! 750 Tomato, sequent 
Groundnuts, sole 1860 Chickpea, sequent 
Groundnut\, sole l8hO Safflower. sequent 
Red-soil watershed IRW! BI: 
Sorghum, inter 3 000 Pigeonpea, inter 
Sorghum, sole 390 Sorghum, ratoon 
Se~aria, inter 1 3 0  Pigeonpea. inter 
Yield 
(kglhal 
Pearl millet, colt ! IRO Soghum, hequenl ! 020 ! IS0 
Pearl millet, hole . ! 180 Safflower. sequent 630 2580 
Groundnuts, sole 1740 Mustard, sequenr 180 3 840 
a Inter refers to intercropping; sole to sole cropping: ratoon to ratoon cropping: \equent to sequential cropping (second crop is planted immediately after 
harveslof rhe rainyseason crop). 
0asd on p"ces i~s1100 kg) received at harvest: sorghum and par1 millel. R I  15: pieeonpea, Rs 110, chickpea. Rs 120: samouer. R i  150, groundnuts Rs 
100; loria, Rs 180: setaria, Rs 1Oandtomatoes, Rs62, 
Table 77. Rainfall-use efticiencies obtained in alternative farming systcmsaon red-soil and on 
black-soil watersheds, rainy and post-rainy seasons 1975. 
Watershed Cropping system 
Highest values obtained in 
each respective water~hed: 
RWI Maize. chickpei~ 
BW3 A Maize, uorghumc 
BW4 A Maize, chickpea 
AW4 B Fallow. sorghum 
BW6 B Fallow, sorghum 
BW6 C Maize, chickpea 
BW7 C Maize. chickpea 
BW8 A Sorghum-pigeonpea 
RWI C2 Pearl millet, tomato 
RW2 B Sorghum-pigeonpee 
Crop productionb 
Ki~iny Post-rainy 
Value RlJE 
Lowest values obtained in 
each respective watershed: 
BWI Setaria-pigeonpea 1 170 1 260 I 872 18 
RW3 A Setaria-pigeonpea 1 170 I820 2 587 25 
BW4 A Setaria-pigeonpea 1270 1 870 2 692 26 
BW4 B Fallow, safflower - 2 f d  390 4 
BW6 B Fallow, safflower - 270 40 5 4 
BW6 C Setaria-pigeonpea 1 750 I I20 2 107 2 0 
BW7 C Setaria-pigeonpea 390 420 657 6 
BW8 A Sorghum 110 - 88 I 
RW I C2 Pearl millet, safflower 2 830 63 0 3 067 28 
RW2 B Pearl millet, safflower 2 I80 630 2 5x0 23 
"otal rainy season rainfall forthe black-soil watersheds has been ectimated (from the average of many rdin gauges) 
at 1040 mm and for red-soil watersheds at 1 100 mm. 
the yields at the optimum N level (80 N) were considered for computation 
Although i n  BW3 A maize and sorghum were not actually grown as sequential crops, this combination would have 
resulted in the maximum RUE with irrigation to sorghum. 
The traditional farming systems of single 
cropping in the rainy or post-rainy seasons 
resulted in much-lower RUE values. Of these 
systems (simulated in BW4B, BW68, and 
BWEA), rainy season fallow post-rainy season 
cropping on BW6B resulted in a maximum 
RUE of only Rs 16Icm. A minimum RUE 
value of Rs I/cm was obtained in BW8 A under 
rainy season sorghum post-rainy season fal- 
low. 
On the red soils, the maximum RUE value 
(130) was obtained in RW 1 B where pearl millet 
in the rainy season was followed by supple- 
mentally irrigated tomato in the post-rainy sea- 
son with crop cultivation on 0.6-percent graded 
broad ridges (I50 cm wide). Under non- 
imgated conditions in RW2B the sorghum- 
pigeonpea intercrop resulted in an RUE of Rs 
39/cm. The lowest RUE values on red soils 
were obtained by a sequential cropping system 
of pearl millet followed by saftlower. 
The range of RUE values obtained on black 
soils (from I to 62) illustrates the production 
potential of this type of environment in the 
SAT, given the perfection and introduction of 
improved technology. I t  may be concluded 
that on black deep and medium-deep soils dur- 
ing high and medium rainfall years, with runoff 
storage available, a maize-sorghum 
sequential-cropping system needs to be further 
explored. Without supplemental water, the 
greatest gross returns may be expected from 
sequential (or if necessary, relay) cropping of 
maize and chickpea. On the red soils, where 
the probability of moisture stress during the 
rainy season is much greater, supplemental 
irrigation to break a drought or to carry high- 
value crops in the post-rainy season might sub- 
stantially increase RUE values. 
Looking Ahead in Resource Utilization Research 
Research on better management of natural 
resources to increase and stabilize rainfed 
agriculture will be continued and intensified at 
the ICRISAT Center. Efforts will be made to 
more-hUy exploit the potential of the storage 
capacities of soil profiles by the development 
and adoption of suitable cropping systems and 
land-management techniques. Intercropping 
and minimum-tillage systems for sequential 
cropping will receive increased attention. The 
use of supplemental water to backstop rainfed 
agriculture will be further explored, as will the 
potentialities for increasing rainfall-use effi- 
ciency. 
In the watershed units, the number of crop- 
ping systems studied will be reduced and two 
or more replications of each cropping system 
will be employed in order to increase the relia- 
bility of crop-yield measurements. 
The broad ridge-and-furrow system will be 
investigated on a wider scale in the red and 
black soils. 
Other research institutions will be requested 
to cooperate in the generation of meaningful 
models to extrapolate research results across 
diverse agro-climatic regions. Certain compo- 
nents of resource-utilization research will now 
be carried out at various locations in the lndian 
SAT (see Cooperative Research). Oppor- 
tunities to test improved systems of farming 
under real-world conditions so as to determine 
their social implications will be sought and 
evaluated. 
Cooperative Research 
ICRISAT is one of the international research 
centers where new concepts, approaches, and 
methodologies aimed at improved farming sys- 
tems will be generated. However, before being 
ready for application in the many and diverse 
SAT regions of the world, these systems have 
to be integrated into viable packages and 
adapted into applicable site-specific technol- 
ogy through cooperative research. 
Simulation techniques are used to quantify 
and predict the hydrologic behavior of agro- 
climatic environments under alternative 
resource-management technologies. Basic 
information on crops and cropping systems, 
developed in various national programs, is 
used to match improved systems to the 
resources of a region. These studies will 
greatly reduce the number of research 
approaches necessary to evolve viable farming 
systems.  F o r  effective simulation studies, a 
limited number  o f  "bench mark" locations 
must  be  identified. T h e  diversity encountered 
in the  SAT (climate, soil. people. livestock, 
capital) dictates  the  need  for  associated 
research efforts a t  such  locations. 
During the  past  year. discussions with lead- 
e r s  of  Indian research programs'  have resulted 
in t w o  cooperat ive proposals t o  be initiated at  
several  locations across  the Indian SAT. T h e  
first, entitled "Hydrologic s tudies t o  improve 
land and  water  utilization in small agricultural 
watersheds," has  a s  its objective the  deriva- 
tion of  region-specific design criteria for  
improved resource management which more- 
effectively conserves  and  utilizes the rainfall 
and  the  soil a n d  which. when integrated with 
new crop-production sys tems,  will increase 
productivity and  assure  dependable harvests .  
T h e  second,  entitled ' 'Research  on  resource 
development.  conservat ion,  and  utilization in 
rainfed areas," has  as its objective develop- 
ment  of  a research program for  testing the  
ridge-and-furrow sys tem of cultivation and its 
modifications under  several agro-climatic con- 
ditions and  a l so  t o  quantify the  production 
effects o f  presently accepted soil- and water- 
conservat ion practices. 
'The All lndta Coordtnated Research project for Dryland Amcul- 
ture and the Central Sotl and Water Consewatton Research and 
Tra~nlng lnst~~ute 
AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS 
Agricultural Economics 
The primary goal of the Agricultural 
Economics department is the identification of 
socio-economic and other constraints to 
agricultural development in the SAT (semi- 
arid tropics) and evaluation of alternative 
means of their alleviation via technological and 
institutional changes. This general philosophy 
exp+esses itself through the various research 
projects undertaken in the two major subject- 
matter areas of production economics and 
marketing economics. In this abridged report, 
we describe only the significant results from 
research, hence not all projects are covered. 
Production Economics 
Seven projects are operating in this area; six 
were reported upon last year (Annual Report, 
ICRISAT, 1974-1975). The seventh, 
"Approaches to Organization and Group 
Action for Improved Land and Water 
Resource Utilization in the SAT," was 
initiated in October. Four production 
economics projects are reported in the follow- 
ing pages. 
Studies of Traditional Cultivation Practices and 
Resources Availabilities in SAT, India 
ICRISAT initiated its VLS (village-level 
studies) at six Indian locations in May, 1975. 
The project is broadly governed by the 
assumption that one of the efficient ways to 
identify relevant elements for incorporation in 
prospective technologies generated by 
ICRISAT is to thoroughly understand the 
traditional system of farming in representative 
SAT areas. 
Results thus far indicate there are consider- 
able differences between SAT regions and vil- 
lages within regions in terms of resource 
availabilities. The landlrnan ratio and average 
size of operational holdings is inversely related 
to the average annual rainfall and extent of 
irrigation. The average operational size of 
holdings in the six selected villages ranges from 
2.8 ha in the more-irrigated red-soil village of 
Dokur in Andhrd, to 7.7 ha in the low-rainfall 
black medium-deep soil village of Kalman in 
Mah;irashtra. The intra-village distribution of 
land holdings shows the same extent of skew- 
ness in each village, despite large differences in 
average size. Twenty percent of households 
operate 55 percent ofthe land; the remaining 80 
percent of the households operate 45 percent of 
the land. Ignoring equity considerations, the 
larger (and consolidated) holdings may be the 
most conducive to introduction of watershed- 
based technologies, as they may not require 
group action to implement. However, this 
means that special institutional arrangements 
will have to be made to ensure participation by 
smaller farmers from the start. If (in the 
absence of group action and organization) the 
rate of natural adoption on larger farms is 
higher than on smaller farms, the result may 
have a good demonstration value to smaller 
farmers and provide them with the urge to 
come together to harness and apportion the 
benefits and costs. More data are required on 
the spatial distribution of landholdings across 
farm-size groups before it can be determined if 
larger farms are more consolidated. 
In the two Sholapur villages, farmers have 
much less animal-draft power per unit area 
than elsewhere due to the occurrence of 2 to 3 
years of drought which depleted bullock num- 
bers (Table 78). This has resulted in a large 
proportion of farmers leasing out their land and 
resorting to farm and non-farm employment, 
which now is their major source of income. 
Some members of these households outmigrate 
to towns and lor irrigated areas on a temporary 
or seasonal basis. The dynamic nature of such 
land-tenure and labor-employment activities in 
response to seasonal and climatic factors sug- 
gests some potential constraints to group- 
action arrangements and organizational forms 
-- - 
Table 78. Resource bases by farm-size group in six SAT villages in India (I July 1975). 
Village Oper;ttional Avcrage Irri- Area Area 
and area of size of  gable Bull- per Fitmily per value of farm b 
r n s e  Vdrm sire holding areit ocks bull- workers worker equipmen1 
groupa group ock 
(ha) (hit) (9 ) (no110 ha) (ha) (no110 ha) (ha) (Kslfarm) (Kblha) 
I. Aurepiille. Mahbubnagar District (red soil): 
Sm;tll 0.2-1.2 0 . 8  4.8 5 2.1 47 0.2 186 226 
Medium 1.3-3.2 2.3 10.8 3 2.8 18 0.5 902 401 
Large > 3.2 4.9 13.9 4 2.8 4 2.8 3657 317 
Al l f i~rrns - 2.6 13.0 4 2.7 8 1.3 1582 325 
2. Dokur. Mithhuhnyar Dktr ict (red soil): 
Stnall 0.2-0.8 0.6 75.3 3 3.0 31 0.3 493 813 
Medium 0.9-2.1 1.7 53.3 4 2.9 19 0.5 872 507 
Large > 2 I 2.4 39.3 6 1.6 8 1.3 2845 601 
All farm\ - 1.6 38.3 5 1.9 I ?  0.8 1 403 596 
3. Shirapur, Sholnpur District (deep bli~ck soil): 
Small 0.2-2.0 1.4 10.3 4 2.8 20 0.5 321 231 
Medium 2.1-5.3 4 5.4 2 6.0 1 0 1.0 785 163 
Large > 5.3 7.3 10.2 2 2.7 5 2.1 I656 227 
Al l  farms - 4.5 10.1 .. 7 4.5 8 1.2 787 175 
4. Kalman, Sholapur District (deep Rc medium hlack \oil): 
Smitll 0.2-3.6 2.9 11.4 4 2.9 12 0.9 256 '90 
Medium 3.7-8.5 6.5 7.8 I 8. I 4 1.6 947 146 
Large >8.5 8.0 1 1 . 1  2 6.2 5 3.0 1692 129 
All filrms - 5.8 11.0 2 5.8 4 2.3 985 129 
5. Kinkheda. Akola District (medium black soil): 
Small 0.2-2.0 2.4 1.7 4 2.6 I I 0.9 198 85 
Medium 2.1-4.5 4.3 3.8 2 4.1 7 1.4 395 93 
Large > 4.5 6.4 1.3 3 4.1 3 3.4 767 6 1 
Al l  f irms - 4.3 2 .  I 4 3.9 5 2.1 454 7 1 
6. Kanzara, Akola district (medium black soil): 
Smiill 0.2- I .8 1.4 17.0 I 14.2 3 3 0.3 282 1% 
Medium 1.9-5.3 3.9 2.0 2 4.4 15 0.7 316 80 
Large > 5.3 5.8 4.5 3 3.5 5 2.3 120 132 
Al l  farms - 3.7 4.5 3 3.9 9 1 . 1  724 125 
- - - - - - - - - --- - ~ 
" Mahbubnagar district, in Andhra Pradesh, averages 71 cm rainfall annually. Sholapur and Akoladistricts, in 
Maharashlra, average 69and 82 cm annual tanfall, respectively. Village-Level Studies have been conducted in 
these villages since May 1975. The number of farms in each group in each village i s  10. 
Farm and irrigation machinery, hand tools. other farm implements. 
which may be required to implement 
watershed-based technology. .Such group 
organizations must allow flexible participation 
not only between seasons but within them. 
The relative shortage of draft power, particu- 
larly in  the Sholapur villages, as well as sea- 
sonal labor shortages, act as bottlenecks to 
timely agricultural operations. For example, 
the desirability of post-harvest cultivation 
practices for moisture conservation and weed 
control are well known to farmers. But as 
bullock-power is in short supply and hiring 
rates are hence high, not more than 25 percent 
of farmers undertake these operations within 4 
weeks after the crop harvest. As the resource 
situation eases, more farmers begin cultiva- 
tion, many o f  them only harrowing rather than 
ploughing so as to complete the tasks in time. 
Virtually all farmers have their land cultivated 
prior to the onset of the rainy season, which 
iippears to be s desiritble practice from 
preliminary research by the Farming Systems 
scientists at ICRISAT. 
The number of family workers per 100 hec- 
tares among villages varies from 42 to 123 on 
larger farms; land per worker varies from 2.3 ha 
to less than 1 ha. On small farms, land per 
worker varies frum less than one-fourth ha to 
more than I hectare. Farmers with such small 
areas of land have difficulty sustaining them- 
selves on farming alone, As a result, the 
number of different income sources is 
inversely related to the size of landholdings. 
Peak-wage rates at certain times-such as 
groundnut harvesting-were three to four 
times higher than at more lean periods. I n  
neighboring irrigated areas, wage rates can be 
four to five times higher than in rainfed areas. 
These are the reasons why small farmers in 
particular may not care for their crops as well 
as do larger farmers. Instead of remaining in 
the village, they outmigrate for work at the 
higher wage rates, presumably in the beliefthat 
the return from better care of their own crops is 
less assured and more variable than the return 
from wage employment. 
On three Maharashtra villages with 
medium-deep black soils, 84 to 89 percent of 
the farms are completely bunded. The fourth 
village has deeper black soils and more than 55 
percent of its farms have no bunding at all. In  
the red-soil villages in Andhrd Pradesh. there 
i s  almost no bunding. 
Wells and tanks are the primary irrigation 
sources in the six villages. I n  three of the four 
Maharashtra villages. 50 percent of the wells 
;ire out of use. In  the Andhri~Pritdesh vi1l;lgeh. 
the ligure was much less-20 percent. Ini~de- 
qulite depth and lack of finance for doepening 
end purch;lse of lifting devices were the pri- 
miiry reasons given for nun-use. The ;Iver;igc 
investment in unused wells ( 1974- 197.5 values) 
was Rs 7 500: a suhst;~ntial ligure compared to 
the resource position of' the nverage hrmer. 
The i~dditional capital requirement appears to 
be the major constraint to exploit;ttion of 
groundwater. 
Risk and Uncertainty in SAT Agriculture 
The overall goal of this project i s  to assess the 
implications of high instability of agricultural 
production in the SAT. Information derived 
from the project will facilitate (i) the design of 
technologies by the Crop Improvement and 
Farming Systems programs at ICRISAT. (ii) 
the provision of agro-support services, such as 
input supplies and credit, and (iii) general 
economic policies such as investment 
strategies and relief policies, towards the SAT 
areas. 
On the basis of data gathered in previous 
studies conducted in  Rajasthan, ICRISAT 
researchers found that farmers' adjustment 
mechanisms to fluctuations in production are 
well-developed and aimed primarily at main- 
taining productive assets through scarcity 
periods. I n  drought situations, farmers will 
first respond by reducing consumption, then by 
use or disposal of existing stocks and inven- 
tories, then by sale and mortgage of non- 
productive assets, and only in the last resort by 
sale of productive assets or migration. 
This knowledge is contrary to some recent 
suggestions that migration and sale of assets 
are normal adjustment mechanisms at the 
beginning of distress and that only falling con- 
sumption levels are good \ignals of true dis- 
tress. Our evidence suggests that relief meas- 
ures which are not applied until productive 
assets are sold or migration occurs come too 
late. Efficient government intervention should 
aim at supporting the farmer's adjustment 
mechanisms and fit into his adjustment se- 
quence. 
Comparison of Human, Animal, and 
Mechanical Power Sources in the SAT 
This project is designed to complement 
activities of the Farming Systems program in 
the area of bullock-powered equipment. It is 
primarily aimed at a comparative evaluation of 
the potential of various types of equipment and 
forms of mechanical power in different areas of 
the SAT. 
It was found that agricultural engineering 
departments of universities and research 
institutions in the SAT and elsewhere have 
been only a minor source of mechanical inven- 
tions, or even of minor design changes which 
aim to adapt existing designs to particular loca- 
tions. Design innovations have always come 
from private enterprises in the agricultural- 
machinery industry. Agricultural mechaniza- 
tion is usually not constrained by the lack of 
design for machines, but rather by the lack of 
demand due to low wage rates, lack of com- 
plementary biological technology, small farm 
size, and scarcity of capital and credit. 
A review of some of the literature on the 
availability of bullock draft power in Indian 
agriculture reveals that bullock power on 
Indian farms is relatively undeiutilized. Data 
from various studies show that the total 
number of 8-hour days worked by bullock pairs 
varies between 45 and 165 per year. This sug- 
gests an underutilization of between 17 to 68 
percent, assuming a 200-day work-year. The 
extent of underutilization did not seem to be 
systematically~~lated to farm size or extent of 
irrigation. The intraseasonal pattern of utiliza- 
tion of bullock power seemed to be more 
uniform in irrigated areas. which had more 
multiple cropping than did rainfed areas. This 
has implications for development of new tech- 
nologies. Peak periods were either in June and 
July or December and January for rainy season 
areas, and October and November for post- 
rainy season areas. 
These findings, made from the preliminary 
literature review, remain to be confirmed from 
data generated in the village-level studies. 
Economics of Prospective Technulogies 
for the SAT 
The primary aim is to carry out economic 
analyses of experiments conducted at 
ICRlSATCenter and elsewhere on small plots 
and on larger watersheds with the view of iden- 
tifying promising technologies and practices 
and to guide decisions about future experi- 
ments. 
A complete economic analysis of the 
operational-scale watershed experiments for 
1973- 1974 and 1974- 197.5 at ICRISAT Center 
has been completed. Using extensive crop- 
fertilizer response data, mostly from experi- 
ments conducted in farmers' fields in India, an 
appraisal of the :'package-of-practices" 
approach to adoption of HYV (high-yielding 
varieties) of food-grain crops was also com- 
pleted, 
On the basis of limited evidence, closer 
examination of the current emphasis in 
research and extension on the "package- 
of-practices" approach is warrdnted. If the 
aim is increased levels of adoption of new tech- 
nologies, the analysis suggests that parts of the 
package alone can have a significant contribu- 
tion, particularly for capital-scarce small far- 
mers. With this in mind, it may be preferable to 
direct research and extension efforts towards 
provision of ''ranges of input options," rather 
than a single "package of input practices." 
In another part of this project, multiple- 
regression equations were successfully em- 
ployed to measure the determinants of runoff 
on small watersheds at ICRISAT Center and 
at Ludhiana. More than 90 percent of the varia- 
tion in runoff was explained by rainfall. 
antecedent rainfall, land slope, vegetative 
cover, type of cultivation, and rainfall intensity 
(Table 79). 
Table 79, ~eterminants~ of runoff from small walershds at ICRISAT Center and at Ludhiana, IW3 and 1974, 
Explanalory variables b 
Rainfall Rainfall Rainfall Rainfall Rainfall Rainfall 
squared squared squared squared squared squared 
Sirrand (mmlday)! (mmlday)! (mmldayl: (mmlday): (mmlday)! (mmlday)' Year 
Year x x x x x dummy 
Cumulative Slope Seedbed Vegetative Rainfall 
Rainfall 1 Con fo rm  cover inlensity 
Imm1 lion (weeks) ~mmhour) 
Ludhiana. Punjab 

History and Economics ol' Existing 'rank 
Irrigation in  India 
I n  India. the technique o f  storing runoff water 
in  so-called tanks for irrigation is an old and 
widely established practice. I n  1969-1970. 
about 4.5 million hectares-15 percent of 
India's net irrigated area-were irrigated by 
tanks. 
Results o f  the survey o f  33 tanks in Andhra 
Pradesh and Maharashtra indicate that 
water-management practices differ regionally. 
I n  Rayalaseema, a red-soil low and bimodal 
rainfall area, only one crop i s  taken after the 
tanks are full. I n  'l'el;rngiina, a red-soil uni- 
modal and higher rainfall ;Ire;). thc tanksirre left 
open and start flowing from the beginning o f  
and throughout the rainy season to grow a first 
crop. Whatever water is left afterwards i s  allo- 
cated to a corresponding area for a second 
crop. I n  Maharashtra, the irrigation water is 
distributed after written applications have been 
received. I n  Rayalaseema and i n  Telangana, 
water rates are levied uniformly per irrigated 
acre. I n  Maharashtra, water rates vary, 
dependent upon the crop. I n  the tank-irrigated 
areas o f  Rayalaseema, paddy is drilled (as a 
rainfed crop) early in some areas before irriga- 
tion is given and sometimes groundnuts are 
grown. InTelangana, transplanted paddy i s  the 
only tank-irrigated crop. I n  Maharashtra, a 
variety o f  crops-such as sorghum, sugarcane, 
groundnuts, paddy or ragi-is found under 
tank irrigation. 
A t  this point, i t  can be concluded that 
improvements to the existing tank-irrigation 
systems would require not only technical 
changes in  the tank design, but might involve 
basic readjustments of the institutional and 
legal practices for water-pricing and manage- 
ment. 
Marketing Economics 
adoption o f  new technologies. Results o f  one of 
the four projects underwiry in this field are 
discussed below. 
k;\aluetion of Relevant Economic 
C'haracteristics of I,c~umes and 
('ereals i n  SAT 
Duringthe past year. preliminary surveys were 
conducted in six wholesale markets in  and 
around Hyderabad. Samples of pigeonpea, 
sorghum, chickpea, and pearl millet were col- 
lected. 'The samples were tested for a number 
o f  relevant characteristics, such as 100-seed 
weight, seed density. water uptake during 
soaking. and color mix (Table 80). 
Preliminary analysis of the data generated 
for pigeonpea indicates that between 60 and 70 
percent o f  the v;~ri;rtion in price can be ex- 
plaincd by vari;t~ion in  \elected quirlity chirriic- 
teristics. Hundred-seed weight, percentage o f  
white seeds, and volume o f  dry seed were 
found to have a significant positive influence 
on price, while proportion o f  non-white seeds 
and volume o f  soaked seeds were found to 
depress price. This finding is based only on 
data collected from markets near Hyderabad: 
in other regions. consumers' preferences are 
likely to differ. 
For  chickpea, results from two Andhra 
Pradesh markets show that 100-seed weight 
consistently explained price variation. How- 
ever, color preferences differed significantly 
between the two markets reflecting the exis- 
tence o f  regionill differences in consumer prcf- 
erence\. 
Research projects in  marketing economics are 
primarily addressed to quantifying market- 
imposed constraints on the development and 
Cooperative Programs 
The development of strong programs of col- 
laboratton and asststance wlth research centers 
In the SAT countrles of the world was early 
recognized by ICRISAT a\ one of its most- 
Important responslbll~ties As raptdly as 
research programs were developed and plant 
mater~al and technolog~cal nformatlon became 
avalldble at ICRISAT, steps were taken to 
tnlttate cooperattve programs wrth a number of 
such centers In the early stages. cooperatton 
was Ilmtted to provlslon and exchange of 
germplasm of the five ICRISAT crops and to 
short-term consultancies from senlor staff 
members As these progrdms evolved, more- 
formal arrangements for lncredsed and closer 
collaboration were undertnken tn severdl coun- 
tries. others are under actlve cons~deratlon dnd 
may be implemented shortly 
West African Cooperative Project 
A project for a cooperattve progrdm of 
research and tratnlng for the improvement of 
sorghum and mdlet ln the Sahelldn-Sudanidn 
zone of West Afrlcd was lnltrated In January 
1975 with the srgnlng of an agreement wlth the 
UNDP under the tttle "ICRISAT West Afrt- 
can Cooperattve Program for the Improve- 
ment of Sorghum dnd Mtllet " The major 
objectlves of the progrdm are to cooperate wtth 
and asstst ~n strengthening the West Afrlcdn 
research and productton programs for 
development of Improved vaneties of sorghum 
and mtllet and for defintng product~on practtces 
and techn~ques and systems of farmtng and 
land and water management which wlll lead to 
Increased and more-rellable productron of 
these crops and an tmprovement tn thew food 
qualtty Provtdtng tratning for candidates from 
these countrtes IS also of vttal importance The 
focal polnt ts to strengthen the natlonal prog- 
rams of the twelve countrtes of the region 
(Senegal, Gamb~a.  Mauritania, Mall, Togo, 
Bentn, Ghana, Upper Volta, Ntger, Nlgena, 
Chad, and Cameroon) wlth teams of scienttsts 
located tn Samaru (N~gerta),  Bambey (Seneg- 
dl), Kambolnse (Upper Volta), and at a loca- 
tlon to be selected In N~ger  Through close 
~ ~ \ l d b o r d t l o n  with the dccelerated-crop- 
product~on officers (formerly field-tridls offic- 
er\) In these nations. Ilnks are to be establtshed 
w ~ t h  thetr extension and field-nppl~catlon proy- 
rdms 
In the first yedr of operdtton. 1975, the prog- 
ram began to slowly gain momentum as per- 
sonnel for the senlor posttrons were rdentified 
An office for the Project Ledder for the West 
Afrtcan Program was established tn Dakar A 
plant breeder for sorghum and secondartly for 
mtllet jotned duty In Upper Volta. and hits 
completed a full season of testing dnd selectton 
~n plot tr~als of thege crop5 at a number of 
locatton\ He has also tnltlated dn dmb~t~ous  
hreedlng program on sorghum An agronomtst 
was appointed temporarll y to Senegal 
In early 1976, a mtllet breeder was posted to 
Ntgeria and d plant pathologist to Upper Volta 
An agronomist joined, on a short-term basis, 
the research team In Upper Volta Expanston 
tn staffing (with five add~tional sc~enttsts to be 
recrutted) 19 planned for 1976 The screntlsts 
will be phased into the programs of the 
cooperatlng natlons as rapldly as they can be 
selected, dnd as local log~stlc support perrnlts 
ICRISAT screnttsts wtll work closely w ~ t h  SCI- 
enttsts of the host countrles and ~n full cooperd- 
tlon wtth other agencies, such as OAUISTRC. 
French Governmen t / lRAT/ORSTOM.  
UNDPIFAO, USAID, ODAIUK, IDRC, 
and the European Community who are already 
contrlbutlng substantially ~n the regron to sup- 
port actlvrtles closely related to the objectlves 
of thts project 
An agronomtst funded by Ford Foundatton 
and USAID has been posted tn Mall It 1s 
antrctpated that thls wlll represent the first of a 
number of extensions to the UNDP-sponsored 
West Afrtcan Project 
The project has been movlng steadlly for- 
ward. There has been a free exchange of seeds 
of sorghum and mtllet between ICRISAT and 
the cooperating nations, and ~n a number of 
countries multilocation testing for adaptability 
of improved strains has been undertaken as 
part of the regional research program on crop 
improvement. At the designated centers, 
research teams have initiated ambitious breed- 
ing programs in close collaboration with 
national programs, while at the same time 
developing the broader regional role they must 
play. Senior scientists from ICRISAT Center, 
acting as consultants, have made frequent vis- 
its to many of the countries of the region. 
Training of indigenous scientists and techni- 
cians for the region is now getting underway, 
utilizing ICRISAT's temporary facilities in 
Hyderabad. Thus far, a total of 32 candidates 
from West Africa have received the ICRISAT 
training course in breeding, production 
agronomy, and farming systems. They have 
come from Senegal. Mali. Upper Volta, Niger, 
Nigeria, and Chad. Special arrangements have 
been made to provide trainees from French- 
speaking countries with an intensive English- 
language course prior to enrolling in the in- 
service training program. The accommoda- 
tions problem is expected to be solved upon 
completion of dormitories and classrooms at 
ICRISAT Center. 
In 1977, the project is expected to reach its 
full impact. Recruitment of the remaining staff 
will be completed, and the research teams will 
have experience. The exchange and testing of 
materials within and between countries and 
ICRISAT will be fully operational, as will be 
the coordinated exchange of information 
regarding the performance of the various plant 
materials and their potential value to specific 
locations or  to wider regions. Training will also 
expand in 1977. Recognizing the vital and last- 
ing importance that training provides to the 
overall success of the project, ICRISAT 
encourages countries within the region to 
select potential candidates for training and 
enroll them as soon as i t  is expedient to do so. It 
is anticipated that 30 to 40 trainees from West 
Africa may be enrolled in the various options in 
1977. 
In January 1976, an important conference 
sponsored jointly by the OAUISTRC and 
CEAO was held in Upper Volta on "Semi- 
Arid Food Grain Research and Development 
in Africa (SAFGRAD)." There was general 
agreement that expansion of the present prog- 
ram, designed to more fully meet the research 
requirements of the region, is essential. A 
working paper outlining a greatly expanded 
ICRISAT and I lTA role for the region was 
endorsed. The proposal also projects greatly 
increased budget requirements, and although 
donor support for a substantial amount of the 
total funding required for the project was not 
yet identified, general optimism that the prog- 
ram may be initiated, at least in part, in 1977 
was prevalent. 
East African Cooperative Programs 
A proposal for a sorghum and millet improve- 
ment program for Tanzania, to be conducted in 
collaboration with the Government of Tan- 
zania, IITA, and USAID, is under active dis- 
cussion. Tanzania has expressed renewed 
interest in increasing its production of sorghum 
and millet, and a major objective of the project 
would be to develop varieties and methods of 
culture which would give improved and more- 
stable yields, better quality, and greater 
dependability of harvest. Particular attention 
will be paid to varieties of short to medium 
duration, short to medium height, good grain 
quality, drought tolerance, and resistance to 
important pests and diseases of the 
area-including S~rigrc, birds, shoot fly, and 
stem borer. The project would emphasize test- 
ing under a variety of ecological conditions and 
working in close association with local scien- 
tists. The development of improved varieties 
of pigeonpea also has a high priority. 
ICRISAT scientists have visited the research 
stations and have established informal links 
with local program leaders. They have pro- 
vided promising seed materials for screening 
and selections. 
Kenya has also expressed renewed interest 
in increasing production of sorghum, millet. 
and pigeonpea in its low-rainfall medium- 
potential areas. ICRISAT scientists have been 
in consultation with the Kenya officials and 
scientists to define the cooperative role that 
might be most appropriate for ICRISAT. This 
has led to a free exchange of germplasm of the 
various crops and ICRISAT has supplied seg- 
regating and advanced lines of sorghum, millet. 
and pigeonpea for testing and selection in 
Kenya. 
There remains a strong desire on the part of 
both ICRISAT and Ethiopia to enter into a 
formal cooperative program to be headquar- 
tered at the College of Agriculture, Haile 
Selassi I University, Alemaya, which is also 
the leadership center for the national program 
of sorghum improvement. The project is vis- 
ualized by ICRISAT as an extension of (and 
complementary to) the current IDRC project 
in Ethiopia. Due in part to the ICRISAT 
recruitment pattern, which has deferred the 
filling of a number of positions until 1977, the 
organization of this program has not moved as 
rapidly as had been anticipated initially. At 
present, however, there is an active exchange 
of seeds of sorghum and chickpea and on-site 
visits by ICRISAT scientists. 
South American Cooperative Program 
Brazil. lCRlSAT scientists made four prelimi- 
nary visits to Brazil to study opportunities for 
cooperation in the northeastern SAT region of 
that country. Brazil has undergone significant 
and far-reaching reorganization and redirec- 
tion of its agricultural research and extension 
programs, and has indicated an active interest 
in developing a cooperative program on sor- 
ghum and millet improvement with ICRISAT. 
The Ford Foundation is presently providing 
financial assistance to the national program on 
sorghum and millet breeding, and has made 
funds available to ICRISAT to provide backup 
support. This will take the form of providing 
germplasm and advanced lines of sorghum and 
millet for testing and improvement, short-term 
consultancies by ICRISAT senior scientists, 
training of local scientists, and the sponsoring 
of workshops and conferences to discuss major 
breeding and production problems. It is 
envisioned that the ICRISAT's present 
involvement may be the forerunner of a more- 
comprehensive cooperative program. 
Asian Cooperative Programs 
Thailand became a contributor to the 
ICRISAT cooperative program in 1975 as a 
first step to strengthen collaboration already 
underway in the exchange of germplasm and 
advanced lines of sorghum, ICRISAT will also 
continue to provide consultancies by its senior 
scientists, along with other back-up support 
within its present means. 
ICRISAT scientistscontinued tosupply nur- 
series of appropriate crops to Pakistan, Bang- 
ladesh, and Sri Lanka for selection of adapted 
types and continued to visit research centers in 
an advisory capacity. A formal working 
agreement between ICRISAT and Pakistan 
has been discussed and is under active consid- 
eration by both parties. 
India. India, the host country for ICRISAT, 
has continued to provide invaluable sup- 
port-at both the national and the state levels. 
The 1394-hectare site of unparalleled quality 
was provided for ICRISAT Center, and the 
people of two villages previously located 
thereon were resettled elsewhere by state and 
district authorities. The national Plant Protec- 
tion Training Institute, located nearby, has 
established procedures for quarantine inspec- 
tion of incoming and outgoing seed for the 
Institute's research work and its genetic- 
resources collection programs, and has hand- 
led large numbers of seed lots expeditiously. 
The national coordinated research projects 
on sorghum, millets, pulses, and oilseeds, 
along with some of the state institutions, have 
assembled some of the largest and most- 
extensive collections of cultivars and genetic 
stocks of the basic crops with which the Insti- 
tute is concerned. They were generous in shar- 
ing these with the Institute; the sharing formed 
a large part of ICRISAT's basic germplasm 
resource for initiating its crop-improvement 
programs and enabled the Institute to move 
forward very rapidly in this field. 
Informal and formal cooperative arrange- 
ments are being established with the All-India 
Coordinated Programs on sorghum, millets, 
pulses, oilseeds, and dryland agriculture sup- 
ported by the Indian Council of Agricultural 
Research and carried out in cooperation with 
various agricultural universities and state and 
central government institutions. Visits of 
Indian scientists to ICRISAT Center and of 
ICRISAT scientists to the research institu- 
tions, along with participation of both groups in 
.workshops organized by lCRlSAT and those 
organized by the All-India projects, is increas- 
ing as ICRISAT's growing program and staff 
talent permit. ICRISAT has organized spe- 
cially selected group visits of Indian scientists 
to ( i )  sorghum ( i i )  millet (iii) pigeonpea (iv) 
chickpea, and (v) farmi'ng systems field exper- 
iments. Generally field visits of 2 to 3 days are 
organized for which a selected group of 30 to 40 
scientists engaged in research on a particular 
crop or subject-matter area are invited. After 
seeing the experiments, these scientists are 
encouraged to select material which may be of 
interest to them. This enables them to take the 
breeding material and promising lines for use in 
their breeding programs. This type of seed 
transfer stimulates and accelerates crop 
research programs all over the country. 
These relationships provide an extremely 
valuable means for gaining insights into the 
problems and needs of rainfed agriculture on 
the sub-continent. Counsel of the Institute's 
program development and priorities. and sug- 
gestions ofavenues through which might be put 
into practice the improvements in varieties. 
genetic materials. and technology developed 
by the Institute has been most valuable. 
Cooperative relationships are being estab- 
lished with several of the state agricultural uni- 
versities. Those of Andhra Pradesh and 
Maharashtra are cooperating in village-level 
studies aimed at identifying and understanding 
the constraints and problems to be met in 
application of changes and improvements in 
production technology. Additionally. 
arrangements are being made with some of 
these universities for assistance with the grow- 
ing of crop nurseries under environments 
important to the semi-arid tropics, but different 
from those found at lCKlSAT Center. 
The Andhra Pradesh Agricultural Univer- 
sity will provide arrangements for post- 
graduate degree programs for cooperating sci- 
entists: the thesis-research programs will be 
carried out under the direction of ICRISAT 
scientists. The University of Agricultural Sci- 
ences, Bangalore, is providing excellent 
facilities at its Dharwar center for research on 
downy mildew of sorghum. The iigricultural 
university at Akola is providing facilities for 
collaborative work on Slrigcr; the J . N .  Krishi 
Vishwa Vidyalaya (agricultural university) at 
Jabalpur for work on leaf diseases of sorghum 
at lndore and late-maturing pigeonpea at 
Gwalior. The Haryana Agricultural Universi- 
ty, Hissar, is providing excellent cooperation 
for research on chickpea and pearl millet while 
the Tamil Nadu Agricultural University is 
making facilities available for off-season 
research on sorghum and millets at 
Bhavanisagar. The Himachal Pradesh Gov- 
ernment provided land facilities in the Lahaul 
valley for advancing chickpea generations. 
Many agricultural institutes and research sta- 
tions of coordinated projects are extending 
their facilities for cooperative trials on screen- 
ing for disease resistance and suitability of a 
genotype for different environments. 
Other Organizations 
ICRISAT recognizes a great backup resource 
in the scientific laboratories and institutions of 
its host country-India-and of the various 
nations represented in the Consultative 
Group. These will be cultivated and developed 
as they are identified and mutual interests and 
opportunities can be matched. Among those of 
particular interest are the sorghum protein- 
qu~l i ty  program at Purdue University; the 
conversion and disease-resistance programs 
with sorghum at Puerto Rico and at Texas A 
and M University, the program on physiology 
of stress at the University of Nebraska; the 
drought-stress program at Saskatoon: the pro- 
jects on stimulants to germination ofbtrigu and 
orobanche at Sussex and the Weed Research 
Organization of the UK; physiological studies 
on tropical-plant responses to closely control- 
led environmental conditions in the phytotrons 
at Reading, England. and the CSIRO, 
Australia; programs on water relations and on 
legume improvement at Cambridge; the root- 
development studies at Letcombe 
Laboratories, UK: nitrogen-fixation and 
rhizobium cultures for tropical legumes by the 
CSIRO. Australia, the Taximetrics Laborat- 
ory of the University of Colorado, and many 
others. Generally, the major financing of these 
projects will come from sources outside 
ICRISAT, but their results will be of consider- 
able importance to ICRISAT's program. 
Through joint collaboration, the relevance of 
such projects to the semi-arid tropics can be 
sharpened; facilities and scientific talent of 
such institutions can complement those of 
ICRISAT and relieve it of certain segments of 
work: ICRISAT can in turn provide needed 
facilities and environments for study of the 
field aspects of the problems under investiga- 
tion. Other international institutes have 
already made considerable progress in 
developing this type of cooperation, and 
ICRISAT considers it to be an important 
avenue in development. 
Fellowships and 
Training 
ICRISAT's training program got underway in 
1974 with the enrollment of four Nigerians in a 
production-technology course in sorghum and 
pearl millet. The program was expanded with 
the appointment of a Training Officer and an 
Associate Training Officer in the spring of 
1975. The programs can be broadly described 
as being of three categories: 
Research fellows: Research fellows hold M.Sc. 
or Ph.D. degrees and work with Institute sci- 
entists on specific research programs for one or 
two years. 
Research scholars: Research Scholars are stu- 
dents who are working toward the M.Sc. or 
Ph.D, degree in a university; the thesis 
research is performed under the supervision of 
ICRISAT scientists. 
In-service trainees: Scientists, workers, mnna- 
gers, and administrators who wish to develop 
and practice skills for the improvement and 
stabilization of agriculture in SAT areas. 
In-service training courses vary from a few 
weeks to a few months in length. They are 
offered to degree and non-degree personnel 
desiring practical skill development in methods 
of applying technology end managing 
resources to improve conditions for small SAT 
farmers with limited means. Courses stress 
either crop production or crop improvement, 
commensurate with specific needs in the home 
country of the trainee. Programs are developed 
and conducted with the aid of ICRISAT scien- 
tists. 
In 1975, arrangements for research programs 
for five degree course candidates enrolled at 
Andhra Pradesh Agricultural University were 
finalized. 
Forty-six persons completed training 
courses (Table I ) .  
Persons completing ICR ISAT's 1976 in- 
service training programs include-Bcrna- 
lc~desh (crop improvement), A.B. M. Salahud- 
din; Indicr (crop improvement), N .N. Kolte 
and R.S. Wadhokar; Ni~rritr  (crop produc- 
tion), A.M. Zurmi, Umaru Faragai. Ciarba G .  
Gusau, C.I. Akamiro, Samaila Agabus, T.R. 
Maliki Daniel, Othman Kyari, and C. Sale 
Samban. 
Persons completing short-term courses 
include-lndicr (agricultural engineering), 
K.L. Ganju, J.P. Sharma, S.A. Quadri, and 
Surender Singh; (pearl millet improvement). 
Sain Dass; I n d i ~ r - l L S n ~ i t z r r I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l  (farming sys- 
tems). Otto Weilenmann; Niger (seed produc- 
tion), Willie Russell; Uppcr Vol l~ (entomolo- 
gy), S.M. Bonzi; West  G~rrncrny (cultivation in 
the SAT), Miss B. Zopfy and N. Didden. 
In 1976, 6-month courses in sorghum and 
millet improvement began for two trainees 
each from Senegal. Upper Volta, Mali, and 
Chad, and four trainees from Niger. Prior to 
beginning the course, these trainees completed 
2 months of intensive study of the English lan- 
guage at the Central Institute of English and 
Foreign Languages in Hyderabad, Six trainees 
from Nigeria's National Accelerated Food 
Trir ini t l~  hlrs tr I t i ~ h  priority crt I C R l S A  7 ,  crnd i r ~  pro~r111n is con~tu~t r ly  rxpc~nrling. Itr crddition to 
insi2rvic~e trctinkg programs, progrutns crrt. plonnt~d fbr grndlcertr und po.st-grctditute work. Sprcial 
i~~nphusis  given to nerds otfdrr~loping nirtions. 1ttser1,ic.e truiningjitc,rrs~s on cntp itnprovenlrtlt 
und crop prodrrctiott. 
Production Project began a 6-month course in rim (DPAP);' a 2-day training program for 
sorghum and millet production. administrators from DPAP; and preparation of 
It is planned that ICRISAT's in-service a slide set and its distribution to DPAP, several 
training programs in crop production and crop agricultural universities, and other groups. 
improvement will be scheduled as in Table I I .  A 6-month in-service training course in farm- 
ing systems is being planned. The broad areas 
covered in this training program will emphasize 
Training Activities in Farming Systems land and water management and engineering, 
apronomv. soil science. and socio-economics. - .. 
Training activities by farming-systems staff In addition to training programs at ICRISAT 
during the 1975.1976 year included the fol- Center, it is envisioned that training programs 
lowing: lectures and training in various facets will be conducted by cooperative research 
of field research, initiation of a post-graduate 
'The tralnlng program w a ~  jointly organtzed and conducted program for three students in with by the Al l  l n d ~ a  Coordinated Research Project for Dryland 
APAU* a ~eek-long intensive training ~ o u r s e  Agr,cuIture, the Central So11 and Water Conservat~on 
for officers in the Drought Prone Area h o g -  ~ i s e a r c h  Training Instttute. D P A P  and I C R I S A T .  
Tahle I 
Progri~ni Nt111lhc1. 01' COIIIIII.~ I.ength 
'Trainees 
Research Scholar ( Al'AlI): 
Agronomy I Sudi111 ('ontinuing 
Soil chrniihtry and pathology 4 India ('ontinuing 
Short-tcrni courses: 
Production technology (<orghum ant1 pc i~r l  8 Nigeri;~ h months 
millet) 
2 West Gcrmi~ny 3 wecks 
I Swit~rrl;intl 3 weeks 
(working in Indi;~) 
Sorgh~rrn Breeding 2 India h months 
I H;~ngli~ilcch 6 ~iionths 
Agricultural Engineering 3 India 2 months 
Agricultur:il Economica (licld invcstig;ition\) h indi ;~ 3 wceks 
Entomology I Upper  volt;^ 8 wccks 
I.und and water m;ln:igcment (for Llrought Ih India I wcck 
t'rclne Arcii Progr;imnie district ;~gricultural 
officers) 
Sorghum ;tntl pc;~rl ~ii i l let (with cniph;rsi\ on I IJ  SA/Nigcr 4 wceks 
seed production) 
Table 11 
Crop production- 
Sorghum, pearl millet, groundnut 
Pigeonpea 
Chickpea 
Farming Systems 
Crop improvement- 
Sorghum, pearl millet, groundnut 
Sorghum, pearl millet 
Pigeon pea 
Chickpea 
(6 months) 
(10 month5) 
(6 montha) 
(6 months) 
(6 months) 
(6 months) 
(6 months) 
( 7  months) , 
(10 months) 
(6 months) 
Miiy to Nov. 
May to Mar. 
Sep, to Fcb.-Mu-. 
May to Nov. 
May to Nov. 
Sep. to Miir. 
Oct, to Apr. 
Sep. to Mar 
Jun. to Mar. 
Sep. to Feb.-Mar. 
programs at selected bench-mark locations 
throughout the SAT. The major training activ- 
ity at these locations would be carried out by 
national-program scientists supplemented. 
where necessary, by on-station ICRISAT staff 
andlor visiting scientists. 
Workshops, Conferences, 
and Seminars 
Exchange of information for the transfer of 
technology and cooperative research is essen- 
tial and workshops and conferences provide an 
effective channel for this purpose. During 
1975-1976a number of international workshops 
and consult ants^ meetings were held. 
Sorghum Program-A Review by International 
Consultants 
In case of sorghum, it was considered desirable 
to call a meeting of few well-known sorghum 
scientists for critical review of the sorghum 
research program. The meeting was held 15-18 
April 1975. Eight consultants were invited. 
ICRISAT's sorghum research philosophy and 
approach was critically reviewed. The recom- 
mendations of the consultants*meeting helped 
ICRISAT scientists make appropriate 
changes in the research program. 
Consultants' Group Meetings on Downy Mildew 
and Ergot of Pearl Millet 
In view of the seriousness of the downy mildew 
of pearl millet, a consultants' meeting was held 
1-3 October 1975. Twelve plant pathologists 
with specific knowledge of downy mildew par- 
ticipated. Y.L.  Nene and S.D.  Singh, 
ICRISAT plant pathologists, prepared a com- 
prehensive review paper which formed the 
basis of the discussion. The recommendations 
of this meeting brought into sharp focus the 
complex problem of the seed-borne nature of 
downy mildew in pearl millet and suggested 
critical experimentation. I t  also reviewed the 
position of research in ergot and drew attention 
to smut and other diseases of pearl millet. The 
recommendations of the consultants' group 
stimulated intensive research on downy mil- 
dew, which ultimately led to the development 
of a technique for getting rid of the pathogen. 
International Seminar on Uses of Soil Survey 
On the suggestion of Dr. l..D. Swindale, 
Associate Director, Research, University of 
Hawaii(now Director of ICRISAT), who was 
the coordinator of research on soil survey and 
classification of bench-mark soils in tropical 
countries, ICRISAT provided the venue for an 
international conference on soil survey in 
January 1976. About 80 participants attended. 
The conference reviewed the application of a 
comprehensive system of soil classification 
commonly known as seventh approximation to 
tropical soils and discussed the international 
network for bench-mark soil studies in this reg- 
ion. The conference, sponsored by USA1 D 
and F A 0  under contract with the University of 
Hawaii. emphasized the use of soil classifica- 
tion in planning and implementing agricultural 
development in the tropics. The proceedings 
and the papers presented in this conference are 
being published by the University of Hawaii. 
Seminars 
Seminars were a regular feature of the 
activities of the Institute. Monthly seminars at 
the Institute's level and weekly seminars at the 
departmental level were held. Distinguished 
foreign visitors alsogave a number of seminars 
on topics of interest to ICRISAT. This pro- 
vided a valuable forum for the exchange of 
information. 
Germplasm 
Exchange and 
Quarantine 
Assembly o f  germplasm from all over the 
world and distribution o f  cultivars to  cooperat- 
ing scientists for testing in other countries are 
primary functions o f  I C R I S A T  breeding prog- 
rams. T o  prevent the movement o f  exotic 
insect pests and diseases across international 
borders, all seed exchanges were carried out 
only after quarantine clearance by the Gov- 
ernment o f  India. 
The quarantine inspection o f  sorghum, pearl 
millet, pigeonpea, chickpea. and groundnut 
seed material was carried out at India's Central 
Plant Protection Training Institutc. Rajen- 
dranagar, Hyderabad. The seed material of 
other crops essential in the Farming Systems 
program was cleared at the Plant Introduction 
Division o f  Indian Agriculturiil Research Insti- 
tute. New Delhi. 
Exchange of Seed- material 
A total o f  40 862 seed samples from 37countries 
were imported. O f  these, larger quantities 
came from Australia, Canada, Ethiopia, 
Kenya. Lebanon. Mexico, Netherlands. 
Nigeria. Puerto Rico, Senegal. Taiwan. Thai- 
land. and U S A .  Seed samples totalling 51 531 
were sent to collaborators in 71 countries. 
Bulks o f  this material went to Bangladesh, 
Brazil, Burma, Canada. Chile, Columbia, 
Ethiopia. France, Iran. Israel, 1.ebanon. 
Libyan Arab Republic. Mexico, Nigeria, 
Philippines, Pakistan. Sri l m k a .  Sudan, 
Senegal. Thailand, Tanzania, Turkey, USA,  
Upper Volta, Uganda, and West Indies. 
Seed-clearance statistics are presented in  
Table 81. 
wirs requested to issue instructions to collec- 
tors o f  Customs and Plant Quar~nt ine Stations 
at all important sea and airports to pass on 
I C R I S A T  seed shipments without inspection. 
which would then be carried out at its Quaran- 
tine Uni t  in  the Central Plant Protection Train- 
ing Institute at Hyderabad. This provision 
mirde it possible for seed material to move to 
Hydcrahad quickly for prompt testing. 
'I'able X I .  Seed samples cleared through 
quarantine, 1975- 1976. 
Seed Si~niplr$ S;rmpltt$ 
Mi i t t r ia l  imported cxpo~.tcd Totill 
Sorghum 
Pearl millet 
Pigeonpea 
Chickpea 
Groundnut 
Othcr crop5 
Total 
(no) (no) (no) 
The importation o f  seedlings and seeds o f  
groundnuts into India from South America, 
North America. West Indies, China, and 
USSR is prohibited under the Destructive 
Insects and pests' Act. Scientific institutions 
under the Central and State Governments. 
Coopration Government however, enjoy an exemption to this provision. 
Rules were amended in  Aunust 1975 to extend 
T o  avoid delay i n  the movement of seed mater- this privilege and responsibility to ICRISAT,  
ial within the country, Government of lndia also. 
Review of Quarantine Arrangements 
Quarantine ar rangements  in case of pearl millet 
and  groundnut were  reviewed by an I C A R  
Commit tee  in December  1975.  Downy  mildew 
of pearl millet ha s  become a serious problem in 
India. A n  International Consul tants 'meet iny 
organized by I C R I S A T  t o  discuss downy mil- 
d e w  and ergot problem of pearl millet in Sep-  
t ember  1975 suggested that  there  i s  a suspicion 
that downy mildew of  pearl millet may be  
seed-borne.  A n  intensive cooperat ive research 
was  suggested t o  investigate this problem 
thoroughly. H e n c e  joint s tudies by I C R l  S A T  
and Mysore  University a r e  underway t o  estab- 
lish definitely whether  o r  not the  fungus is 
internally seed-borne.  and  t o  develop technol- 
ogy that will make  the  seed  safe f rom disease.  
Post-entry Quarantine Inspection 
T h e  Quarant ine  Review Commit tee  of the  
Gove rnmen t  of  lndia  has  decided that  all 
releases of groundnut  and  pearl millet should 
after  quarantine clearance be  grown first in the  
Post-entry Quarantine Isolation Area .  A total 
of 490 cultivars of groundnut  and  4 cultivars of 
pearl millet were  grown in a n  isolated plot at  
l C R  I S A T  Cen te r  in consultation with quaran- 
tine officers of the  Gove rnmen t  of  India. T h e s e  
cultivars.  planted in January  1976, were  
examined weekly by the  quarantine officers of  
C P P T I  a n d  by l C R  I S A T  scientists.  Entries 
showing the  slightest doubtful symptoms  of 
exotic diseases were  burnt in t he  incinerator: 
only healthy cultivars were  declared safe for  
further  propagation and  experimentat ion.  
U nrooted groundnut cuttings totaling 980 
were imported f rom Reading University. U K .  
and  cleared a t  t he  Directora te  of Plant Protec-  
tion Quarant ine  a n d  Storage. N e w  Delhi.  then 
p l an t ed  in t h e  I C R I S A T  n e t h o u s e  in 
H yderabad.  T h e  cuttings were  examined 
weekly by C P P T l  quarantine officers. 
Computer Services 
ICRISAT's computer system, a DECdata 
system 550 manufactured by Digital Equip- 
ment Corporation (DEC) in the United States, 
consists of a PDP- 1 1/45 central processing unit 
and a floating-point processor and a memory- 
management unit. There are MK 16-bit words 
of core memory on the system. Peripheral 
devices include a TU 16 dual-density 9-track 
tape drive, on 88-million-byte RP04 disk sys- 
tem, a 132-column line printer that will print 
300 lines per minute, and six LA36 DECwriter 
I1 terminals. 
The system is operated as a dedicated 
timesharing system using the RSTSIE 
(Research Sharing Time Sharing Extended) 
operating system. Resources of the system are 
accessibleonly through the use ofthe DECwri- 
ter I1 terminals. The programming language is 
BASIC-PLUS, an enhanced version of the 
BASIC language developed at Dartmouth Col- 
lege, New Hampshire. USA. 
Activities 
From September through December 1975, 
ICRISAT's computer operations were con- 
ducted at the computer center of EClL (Elec- 
tronics Corporation of India). Two main pro- 
jects-probability distributions for rainfall 
data from districts in India, and regression 
analysis of data gathered in economic 
studies-were performed at ECIL. 
While the work at ECIL was going on, the 
overall computing needs of the ICRISAT staff 
were further studied, arrangements made for 
electrical supply and wiring, and staff study of 
the particulars of the DECdata system con- 
ducted. During January 1976, programs 
acquired from other installations in lndiaand in 
the United States were installed, tested, and 
modified to operate in the ICRISAT system. 
Much effort was devoted to development of the 
basic integrated statistical library. Since data 
are stored in disk files, a general file structure 
was designed and first-version programs for 
the collection and maintenance of research 
data files developed. All stirtistical-analysis 
programs are designed to access this single-file 
structure. thus permitting data to be analyzed 
in whatever ways appropriate without chang- 
ing its format for each different analysis. 
The probability-distribution programs used 
at ECI1. for analyzing rainfall data were con- 
verted to run on the ICRISAT equipment in 
late January. These programs utilize the back- 
ground batch processor, and data from 40 
weather stations have now been analyzed. 
During February, instruction in elementary 
statistics, regression analysis, and design of 
experiments was presented to ICRISAT sci- 
entists and research associates. Course 
assignments made use of the available statisti- 
cal analysis routines. This instruction, in addi- 
tion to strengthening the statistical background 
of the participants, served as an excellent 
introduction to the use of the ICKISAT com- 
puter and its statistical library. By the end of 
the month, several research associates were 
analyzing data from their rainy season hiir- 
vests. 
A file structure was designed to accommo- 
date the village-level studies data collected by 
the Agricultural Economics unit; the first ver- 
sion of this data-entry and maintenance system 
for the implementation of this file was com- 
pleted in mid-May. 
A prototype system for generating randomi- 
zations for field experiments, printing of labels 
for seed packets, and printing of the associated 
field work book was completed in early May. 
The system provides for the use of a ran- 
domized complete-block experimental design 
and generated a different randomization for 
each location where the experiment was to be 
planted. This system was used successfully by 
sorghum and by pearl millet breeders in their 
international trials. 
Looklng Ahead in Computer Services 
Projects scheduled to receive attention during 
the 1976-1977 year include: 
1 .  13evelopment  o f  a n  on-line fiscal accoun t -  
ing s y s t e m  a n d  deve lopment  of  a payroll  
s y s t e m .  
2. Developmentofanintegratedsystemfor 
per fo rming  r a n d o m i z a t i o n s  f o r  field 
expe r imen t s ,  pr int ing o f  labels f o r  s e e d  
packets .  a n d  t h e  printing o f  field books .  
3. Des ign  o f  a n  information stor;ige a n d  
retrieval s y s t e m  f o r  g e r m p l a s m  dutr* fo r  
t h e  five I C R I S A T  c r o p s  tha t  i s  compat i -  
ble with t h e  retrieval s y s t e m  of  t h e  T a x -  
imet r ics  Labora to ry .  Univers i ty  o f  Cc>I- 
4. D e v e l o p m e n t  of  c o m p a c t  s y s t e m  f o r  t h e  
m;rintenance of mailing l i s t s  a n d  t h c  pro-  
duct ion  o f  a d d r e s s  labels.  
O t h e r  pro jec ts  which  will e n t e r  t h e  planning 
s tage  dur ing  t h e  c o m i n g  yea r  a r e  Iibrar-y- 
ass i s tance  s y s t e m s  a n d  a s y s t e m  fo r  scheduling 
I C R I S A T ' s  f a r m  field prac t ices .  
Library 
Because of limitations in  physical facilities. 
expansion and development of the ICRISAT 
library was limited during 1975-1976, but every 
effort was made to provide library services as 
needed by ICRlSAT scientists. 
The number of books held by the library 
nearly doubled during the year (to more than 
5 000 volumes), and the number of bound vol- 
umes of periodicals increased 140 percent (to 
2000 volumes). Subscriptions to periodicals 
increased, so that now nearly 400 scientific and 
professional journals are received. 
Useofthe library by ICRISAT scientists. as 
measured by number of documents issued, 
nearly tripled during the report year. Coopera- 
tion with other libraries made i t  possible to 
provide 457 documents from other libraries in 
the Hyderabad area, and 17 documents from 
distant libraries. On the other hand, the 
ICKISAT library provided 91 of its documents 
on loan to other libraries and scientists 
throughout the world. 
A collection ol' annual report$, especii~lly 
tho\e of re\c;~rch in\titution\ with mission4 
\imilarto that of IC'KISA'I'. i4 especially ~~schr l  
to scientists who wish to ;rvoiJ duplic;rtion ol' 
research cflbrts and to esti~hlish conti~ct with 
worker4 in simil;tr ;ma\ .  The collection 
includes report\ I'rom I I X  in\titution\ in 14 
countrieh. 
The library continued publication of its 
Monthly List of Additions, Catalog of Periodi- 
cals Available, and itsCatalog of Theses and 
Dissertations Available. I n  addition, it pub- 
lished a union catalog of all theses available at 
the international agricultural research and 
training centers. 
Plans to make the library a depository of the 
world literature on the five ICRISAT crops 
continued. Also, groundwork for establishing 
an International Information Center on Sor- 
ghum and Pearl Millet began; this project will 
be developed in cooperation with IDRC. 
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